
• • 

Too 

rro•• 

Treaeur1 Departmen-t 
ion of "on,.tar-y n,.,, 

~·r . lf'-.1 te 

l f) ( 

I thlnk you •·1111 b e ~ntere~ted 

t o see the ettFched r enly from Dr. 
Kung t o your New Yeer•e mPes~ge to 
hlm. 

H. D. IV. 
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CLI PL\IN 

Chungking via N. R. 

Dated January 7, 1944 

Rtc 1d 10 :42 a , m, 

Secretary of State , 

':lllshington. 

:57, seventh, · 

TO SECRETARY OF TREASURY FROil ADLER . 

Dr, Kung has asked me to trnnamit following 

mESsege . "Dear llr . Secretory, I hnvc much pleasure in 

Mknowlcdging receipt or your kind Ntl'l Year ' s message 

through l'r . Adler a nd to thank you for the dEEp under

standing a nd the warm friendship whi ch you and thE 

American peopl e havE for our government and people 

~nd which hils helped us to sustain us in our Efforts 

to solve our difficult wartime problems during these 

paat few years . 

:1e appreciate the spiri t of good will and confi

dence shown both by you and your Department in dealing 

with matt ers which arc of mutual interest to our two 

countries a nd I wish to nssurt you thnt l'l e shnll cherish 

and promote this spirit of close ooll~borntion . 

I nlso d esire to ta ke thia opportunity to thank 

you for your cordi al message on my completing ten 

years 
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-2- /137, seventh, frOr.l Chun6lr1 n6 vlf'. :: .R. 

yc:~rs ln of i.'l~ r ns ;;inl5ttr ot .~~ .anoc r.nd to tell you 

how mu<lh I v" lur your friendship o.nd thr privilEgE of 

workln.,; with you during thES E ten ycllrs . ·.11th best 

pers onal rccnrds, yours sincerely H. H. ::ung ." 

G.~uss 

RR 
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TO BE RE-T!l.a.Jt&_ u'I!H) 

COPY NO __ . (~. 

Information receiveo u,. to 10 A. :1. 7th January 1944, 

Early yesterday rlorru n. E-boats with aircraft 
attacked an Eastwa rd Coastal Convoy off LAi'l.tS <::m, One of H, !l, 
Trawlers and three ships, one of which was loaded WJ. th 8 Landlng 
Craft were 'SUnk, Mine laying iS suspected . ~· 

On 22n~ December a Fr ench submarine sank a 1,000 ton 
Antt- subi!larlne s:tip and on 28th she torpedoe<! a 4 ,ooo ton ship 
off Southern l<'RAIICE. 

Another ho.Je\lard bound Ger.::~an blockade ruru.er BtrnGC!IlJ. ill: 
? ,300 t ons was scuttled on beJ.ng intercepted by a U. &. Cruiser 
and a U. S . Destroyer when 650 miles North- west of ASCENSJ.Oil ISLI!l\'lj 
on 5th. 1'ne Unidentified honeward blockade runner sunk by these 
U.S . sh1ps on 4th was Ger man RIO GRANDE 6 , 000 tons . 

]ta~ I n Ac riatic coastal sector heavy fighting 
continued . 5th A roy front further ;;regress 

o~~ounta-.ts and street fi&hting was go1ns on in cade in the 
& , Vl'r'l ORH, 

3. AiR OPKkATIONS 

was 

'llestern Front 5th/6t h . Sl'ETTIN, 652 toas H. E. and 466 
•· tons incendiaries dr oppJd l nclud i ng 137 
4 1000 pound hombs , Thick cloud enroute nearly as far as obj ective 
but brJ.~ht oloon and excell ent visibility over S'l'ET1'IN . :!.arlter 
bo tbs well concentrated , Hany large fires with S•Joke to consider
able altJ.tude . Heavy anti - aJ.rcraft ne(lll.g1.ble "t flrst and never 
strong , Few searchl ights anc very f ew f1ghtars . 1 l~ncaster which 
returnee sa rel y 1 collide<! with JU. f E which 1 s clal.ned de~troyed . 
15 Bo.bers cisslng, 

6tn, 131 t!edium, Lir,ht a na Flt:llter bo.Jbers attacked 
.11111tary cons t ructions ln Northern FR/UCJ.: , tme,zy ca s ualtus 
3 :0 :3, Allied 6 missing . 

6th/7th , Aircraft des~atched : Sea-~inin~ 67, 
and LOH'l'I11JND , 'l'otal 13 :os j'.litt'us . 

D 

&litary constr •ctions Cl!i:.l'.dO''JI< 2 , Leaf::.ets !~, .. ntruders 6 . 
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January 8, 1944 
9:50 a ,m, 

R£: P!U~lTING OF FRE!ICH CURRENCY 

Present: Mr. Bell 
Mr. Whit e 

MR. WHITE: I suppose you eaw the morning Times in 
which t hey interpreted your meeting as being on-me
Argentine-Anglo question , 

UR. BELL: "Post war currency," as one paper said, 
I believe . 

H.M. JR: I never read the papers any more . 
nnt to have my thinking muddied. 

I don't 

V_R, BELL: Mine was muddi ed when I read that telegram 
from MacArthur . 

H.li . JR: When was this? 

UR . BELL: Night be~'ore l e.s t . Didn 't you see what 
Labor pulled? 

H.l!.JR: Oh, yes . 

}[R. BELL: When I read it, I thought , "Gee, what is 
MacArthur doing, trying to get into ~he next campaign? " 
I found out that it was two years old. 

H.M.JR: I very ·seldom quote Arthur Krock. He is 
a smart fellow. This articl e he wrote yesterday on the 
history of this strike going back to ~¥ or June when tb t 
~ar Labor Board handed down a decision, a rise of eight 
cents--and then Vinson overthrew it and said tney couldn' t 
have it, and ~ent from then--al l thei r t roubles, back &nd 
forth . It was the only sort of timetable of what nappened. 
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Of course, he blames the President for the whole 
thing . But it was all set last June when the War Labor 
Board handed down its decision for an eight-cent raise, 
and then Vinson said no. I bad forgotten it. It doesn ' t 
make very good reading. 

MR. BELL: From whose stanapoint? 

H .~ . JR: Tne public ' s , 

l.ffi . 'WHITE : The fact is, I think that the railroad 
case hasn ' t been properly presented to t he public. 

H.r . JR: 1'bey had a decision handed dow by the 
'.tsr Labor Board last June, giving them an eight - cent 
raise . 

J.:R. BELL: They ley it on Vinson for reversing it . 

H.M. Jk : In the article, he says the President either 
gives four men's work to one man or one man ' s work to four . 

1fR. WHITE : That is a very good way to put it . 

H •. Al . JR: Anyway, I really know terribly little about 
this tnlng. May I have a little background? 

MR. \'illiTE: Yes . This particular meeting relates 
exclusively to the legend that shall appear on the currency, 
on the French currency. It runs through many phases in 
which we tried to please the French, and we couldn ' t because 
the State Department didn't v1ish certain legends to appear 
on i t. 

So we compromised and gave it the second best, which 
fiOUld be acceptable to the French and a third best . There 
~as discussion of that . 

Then there y;as some information from tne President 
saying t hat he wanten the thing t o ~al t . 

Finally, due to the pressure of t he Arm7 se1ing 
they must have somethi ng, a memoranaUJl v.ent forwa r d 
signed by yourself', Secretary Stimson, and Secretary Hull 
to t he Presiden l recomm ending tr.o t nings : One--
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H.H. JR: ?.here is that memorandum? Well, never 
mind, I will get Chauncey. 

1.~3 

MR. WHITE : ... recoJDm ending tna t there appear on the 
currency one flag, the French flag, which the people 
drafted here with "Liberty, Equality, and Fratern1ty, " 
and two choices : Either they could put'Republique 
Francaise" and sane thing else on, or not, as the President 
preferred, 

A second part was a requested recommendation that the 
French Canite' be permitted to order fran private concerns 
here their own deslgn, not putting on it anything they 
~ant in anticipation of the time when France would be 
liberated and have a Government, that such notes would be 
held in bond in the U. S. Treasury or authority would be 
held by the U. S. Treasury to keep it in a warehouse, and 
it would be released only when the British and the American 
Governments agreed to release it, at such time when they 
felt--

(Mi as Chauncey entered the conference . ) 

H.M.JR: This thi ng tbat Mr. Stilllson, Mr. Hull, and 
I signed to the Presidant on French currency--

All~ CHAUNCEY : Yes , ai r , isn ' t this it, sir? (Points to 
desk .) 

H.M. JR: God, they are suspicious of 111e. 

No, it isn' t . Here it is. 

MR. BELL: Aha. 

H.M. JR: Well, your suspicion ia justified. 

MR. BELL: That i s quick service, Aliss Chauncey . 

H.M. JR: Wonderful, Chauncey ! Strike one . 

MR. Wrti TE : RecOilllllending tua t the French Comi td be 
pe~itted to order currency and it be kept here unt1l 
such time as both governments agree it c?uld be exported, 
so you would have complete control over 1t . 
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MR. WHITE: Tnis is tne reply to that t·ecommendation 
and aomebody told ~:onnet "ithin fifteen minutes after it 
W88 OUt . 

... 
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HMJr: 

John 
Pehle: 

HMJr: 

P: 

HHJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

!IY.J 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

Hello. 

Good morning. 

January 1!, 1944 
9 :52a.m. 

1~5 

John, good morning. Do we have any excuse for 
me to write Hr. Hull a letter and say, "What the 
hell? What are you going to do about the Argen
tine?• 

·•e can find one. Yes, air. 

SEe 1t -- hasn 1 t something happened? And go back 
and say it's been such and auch a date since we 
froze those two banks and it leaves the Government 
in a rather ridiculous position, and I wish he'd 
please advise me. Think up something, will you? 

I will. 

What? 

I Will. 

A little . ••• 

I think 1 t' s about the time. 

A l i ttle turpentine under the tall. 

All right. We'll get up one. 

That's what they use down in the Tennessee 
mountains. 

All right. 

Okay. 

All right. 

.; 
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January 8, 1944 
10 :UO a.m. 

PhlllTING OF FIU.lfCH aJI\RENCY 

Present : Ill·. Bell 
Mr. White 
l.!r. McCloy 
Mr. Dunn 
ldr. t{onn et 

H.1!.JR: Five or ten minutes after I circulated 
the President's memorandum, Uonnet knew about it . 

J.fR. L!cCIDY: Yes, I told J.!onnet that we dido' t 

11.6 -

get an approval on it and that he - the setup is this : --

H.li. JR: I am going to sick G-2 onto you. 

t!R. McCIDY: ... The British say tlla t they will 
take anything that the French will approve. So the 
Bri tish said O.K. on this, as far as they were con
cerned, We have got to do it on a combined basis. 
They said t hat if Monnet approved of i t, we could 
put t hem down as approving it. 

Constantly we have had these inquiri es as to 
where we were on the currency. I said, "The President 
didn't approve the draft." 

H.M. JR: I left off one sentence llhich was on the 
President's. I didn't send that, did I? 

MR. 'mUTE: No. 

H.J.l.JR: "How do you know what the next permanent 
government of France is going to be? }.ty guess is t hat 
it will be a mandarin.• 

!.G .. WHITE: That it will be . (Laughter) 

Waley also knew all of the facts, t hat it nad been 
turned down, and we informed him about the flag . We 
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asked him whether it woul d be all right to have three 
flags, as the President wan ted, the British flag - he 
referred back to the memorandum he told me orally i n which 
his country objected to having the Brit ish flag, on the 
ground that if you have the British flag , vhy not the 
American f lag. 

They don ' t like to have any flags on there . Also, 
thef obj ect strenuously- they think it would be a 
terrible ,error - to put "La France" on there without 
''Republique." And, moreover , he says his Government 
v1ould want to communicate with l.!onnet before any deci
s ion is made . 

MR. McCLOY: They formerly co~unicated with us, 
tha t is , the representat i ves of the Combined Civil 
Affairs Commit tee formerly communicated to us that they 
1'1ere ready to accept anything IIi thin reason that Monnet 
was ready to approve, but they did insist that Uonnet 
be consulted before we approved anything, because they 
were afraid of the element of sabotaging the currency. 

'07. 
Now, so far as I , personally, am concerned - I 

haven ' t had a chance to talk to Mr . Stimson about it -
I feel t hat to leave out "Republique Francaise" is 
fraught with great danger. I think that it will give 
great weight to the suggestion tnat ,,e are anti-Repub
lican . The whole issue nas been d rawn as to the restor
ation of the Republic or not , the argument t hat the 
Vichy Governm.ent is associated with non-Republicanism, 
that the Comit~ and everybody else is on the other 
side and this would give grea t weight to arguments, or 
it would give a possibi lity that we would be criticized 
as being anti- Republican . That is one thought . 

Another thought is that I am not entirely sure 
of Monsieur or General DeGaulle . I think the more we 
wrap General DeGaulle around with Republ icanism, the 
better off we are . 

H.!J. JR: What else could he be? 
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~. McCLOY: He could be a Dictator . He is a 
general , and people have accused him of having 
dictatorial aspects. 

MR. WHITE: He is a general and every general is 
an incipient di ctator! 

Mrt . UcCLOY : He isn 't necessarily Republican . 

!l.l!.JR: He might even be a Democrat and be in 
the 'i'/a.r Department ! 

'lo!h. SELL: Let ' s find out . Maybe we can tell 
whether we ought to recognize him. 

H.M.JR: You never know, you might find one there. 

!~k. McCLOY: Although we talk about France having 
whatever Government they want to have in the way of 
a monarchy, actually, it seems to me we have to go 
in there on the basis of l'l.epublicanism, for internal 
quietude . 

So far as the three flags are concerned, I am 
inclined to think that we are be t ter not having our 
f lags on tnere, that ~e want to get this obligation 
over t o the French, and this currency accepted by the 
French, and ha ve the French flag supported by tne two 
Bri ti s~ and American flags, maybe, supporting their 
currency. 

I don 't like the idea of that, particularly . And 
furthermor e, the Presi dent already approved the thought 
that some of t his currency would be set up for t he 
Comit~, or whatever authority there is, and when that 
currency is used, why that currency isn 't going to have 
any American or Briti sh Hags on it. 

~!R. WHITE: He says they cannot nne the words 
"kepublique Francaise" on their ov.n cu1•rency, which 
they v.ere going t o pri nt for use i n the future. That 
is impossible . 

ll8 
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!!.!!..JR: May I get this thing - "I do not want 
the words 'kepublique Francaise' . As I suc~ested 
two weeks ago, I would like to have the wor~ "Ia France"! 

l!e never suggested that to me. To vmom did he 
suggest t hat two weeks ago? 

Mk. DUNN : I never heard of it before. 

H.!.l. JR: I have never di scussed this thing with 
hlm. 

:.IR. iloCLOY: I tell you whom he discussed that 
with, it must h.ave been Secretary Hull, because it 
was about two weeks ago that Secretary Hull went to 
see him about currency. 

Lffi. DUNN: Do you know about that? 

M.R. McCLOY: Then , as a resul t of that, you 
oirc~lated this memorandum. 

llli. DUNN: The only thing that llr. Hull reported 
to us was that the President said that he didn't want 
anything on the currency except the amount. 

MR. McCLOY: That is right. 

lllt. DU!nl: It wasn't to be identified wi tb any 
country or have any legend on i t except just t he 
figures . Do you remember that? 

H .~: . JR: In order to sort of jump this hurdle -
because the War Department is going to look to us to 
deliver the goods--

Mf.". McCLOY: Print it . 

H.M. JR: Bell will tell you in a minute what our 
situation is . We can' t fool around a minute. VIe have 
not let the War Department down yet; we don't Mnt to . 
but l':e can ' t fool around wi th t his th.ing. 

1.1.9 
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Thia may be silly, or not silly, but an impracti
cal suggest ion. Inasmuch as the President, for some 
reason, has his mind set, couldn't we go back to the 
original idea of t he invasion currency !ike the 
Italian currency? Could we get tne.t by Monnet? 

tilt. l!cCLOY: You mean Allied mili tary currency? 

~m. WHI'!'E : Issued in France. 

!.!:{. DIDII\ : Of course we coul d, but my own feeling 
is that the military operation is going to be hampered 
by that. It is just an opinion , but I think it is 
t oo bad to have to do that . 

il .1!. JR: You don't mind if I differ with you? 
M went a!l t hrough that on the Italian thi ng. 

Mlt. OONN : This is quite different from the 
Italian thing, though. 

1?.0 

MR. BELL: They claimed that was enemy territory. 
Now you are supposed to be going int o friendly territory. 

MR. DUNN : This affects the att itude right straight 
through Europe. 

~. McCLOY: The most important t hing about this 
currency is that it will be received on a friP.ndly 
basis by the French. 

II .ILJR: \lihich? 

MR. McCLOY: This currency - the most import ant 
aspect of the thing. 

H.M. JR: You mean the mos t important thing is to 
have it received. 

MR. WH ITE: It has no eositive advantage, but it 
can nave serious negative advantage if it is the 
?.rong kind. 
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H.!l .JR: Has anybody put up to Llonnet - I am 
going to stick to this for a minute - this !!lied 
military currency? 

~ Wl!TE: That is the one we put up to him 
first . 

MR. BEL!.: The British didn't want it, eit her. 

H.M. JR: I wondered if they had their choice of 
knowing t hat if the President stays adamant on this 
thing, as between that and having the other, which way 
they would go. 

~ ~HITE: They certainly don' t want this . 
~onnet was just in to see me. The strongest opposi
tion is agai nst this . He said this would be almost 
fatal. He can't understa.nd leaving "Republique" off 
for the reason Jack described. 

ll . M.JR: Of course, I would like to say my own 
hio bits on this thing. I am completely in the Vlar 
Department ' s corner on this question of recognition 
of the Committee when we go in there, and I think 
that every day we are losing means loss of lives, 
because more and more the people are going to be 
antagonistic if and when our troops land there. I 
am como!etely in the War Deoartment•a corner on this 
thing.· • 

11R. McCLOY: I am more and more convinced of it 
every day, and every minute of this military advantage 
tha t is involved in going through with this. 

H.Y. JR: My God, if we had any justification for 
Dar!an - using him as a means to an end - it seelllll to 
me tt.a t this gro11p - let • s call a spade a spade. . 
After al l, I take it what the President is doing - th1s 
i s all oart and parcel of not recognizing DeGaulle . 
But we have got to have a time fixed . •e are going to 
land there; the thing is set . 

121 
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Lffi. McCLOY : I got a telegram !rom Bedell Smith 
this morning st rongly urging that course . 

H.M. JR : Which course? 

\\I,. McCLOY: Dealing with the Committee. I 
don ' t believe there is any--

H.H. JR: That is just a detour, but it is all 
the same t hing. 

M~ McCLOY: It is invo!ved. 

h.K. JR: I s it ~possible to get this thing 
sett led - I cean, t he ~hole business, using the 
currency as an excuse? 

MR. DUNN : Well, here we are . I oon ' t know ~o 
is in which corner on this thing . I don't . think there 
is any question of being in corners . ~Je have been 
accused of being a!l kinds of t hings about the French 
Commit tee . a. 

122 

Harry ~hite to!d me that call ing this State Depart
ment policy at one meeting - wtoat do you call this? 
\Refer s to memorandum oated January 6, 1944, from the 
Pres1dent to State Department, Treasury , and Mr. Crowley.) 
This i a straight !rom the President . 

llR. 'NHITE: This was the pouoy that you were 
pursuing. 

MR. OONN: Now, I don 't t hink there is any use 
in talking about who is in which corner on this busi
lless . I mean, you have got to deal with the Presiden t . 
He i a the one ~o is laying down the policy with 
reg~rd to the French situation. Now here you are, 
right up against i t. 

l.U\. \vlHTE : Does the ~tate Department make any 
recor:vnendat i on t o the Presider t on t hi s score? 
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L!R. 11cCLOY: State Department signed a memorandum. 

1.1/l, WHITE: ! .mean on the urger question which 
the Secreta~ i s raising, which this would be a part 
c£, 

:Ut. DUNN: I don ' t think it is necessa~ te> go 
into that. Are we going into the questi on of the 
recognition of the French Committee here, because I 
wiil have to brio;; ~ doc=ents over. I don ' t like 
this business of just sitting around and poi nting 
!in~ers at people. I don ' t see the point in it, 
really. 

i! .!! .J i\: I didn ' t paint any fingers , I haven' t 
said anything this morn1ng, have I , ~hich you could 
interpret as pointing fingers? 

1lr.. McCLOY: I think we are pretty much at one on 
this business - everybody- State '-'apartment, Treasury, 
and War Department . Jimmy Du.nn ai ts as the <>tate 
Depart men t representative on the Combi ned ~ommittee . 
Y,e are not at variance at all in this thlng, but we 
do have t o face the situation. 

n.J. , JR: Let's be ~erfeotly f rank with each other. 
Could we 60 to tne Pres1dent again and say we feel 
t nat this is necessary and all the Depart~ents are 
still in accord on this t nlng? 

tel. no11: : As far as •a are concerned , we cer
tainly crul d. 

MR. BELL: Is it impossible to have a conference 
with the President ? 

l.!.h. McCLOY: I de>n ' t think he got it , He gets 
those things off t he cuff, 

H._ .. JR: It seems t oo silly to bot her the Presi
dent - even take ~ t ime Vlith who.t kind of money. Even 
last time with the Italian , .. e had three mon ths of 
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confennoes on what kind of currency. 

~my l ask this, if i t is not a military or State 
Department secret, v;hen the President told Mr. Hull 
he just wanted I.a France, what attitude did Mr . Hull 
take? 

Mn. DUNN : I don ' t know that he ever did tell 
!Jr. Hull. 

1.1.'!. Hc CLOY: I don' t know that . I just know 
that he saw him sometime back , 

Mk. BELL: He said he wanted t o pass on the 
currency. 

MR. McCLOY: lie wan t ed to pass on the type of 
the currency. He wanted to see i t, and t his was the 
reason for this memorandum. At an earlier time he · 
tal ked to me about the currency and said he didn't 
want to have anytning on there that Vlould i n any Vlay 
recognize the French Comi t6. 

I said, "Well, v:e can put on there something 
like kepublique Fran caise, or "Emis en France, " and let 
it go at that. He said , 'Well, somethin~ like that . 
Hut I want to see it . I viant to see it . 

i.Ct. \'illiTE : Well , we can leave off •lepublique 
?rancaise anc France, and put "Issued in France. ·' 

H.l' .. JR: How can you say issued in France? That 
isn 't true. 

Lil\. \'.'RITE: It would have to be t hat, anyway. 

124 

That i s whe re it i s issued. V.e print it here, but 
preswnab!y it i s issued by the militar y authority 
in France, l'le can !eave off any designation at all; jus t 
have "Issued in France." 

h •• I. JR: I tnou~ht you said Monnet Vlouldn ' t a;;ree 
t o t nis . 
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Wl. McCLOY: No, 1!onnet wants to have "Itepublique 
Francaise" on there. 

1!. /A.JR: Let's get together. 

~m. WHITE: I say you wouldn 1 t want the words 
"A!li'ed Military. " We can leave that off, t oo . 

:.ffi. BELL: Aren't you going t o have a hard time 
getting a subsequent French uovernment to take up 
that currency that says "Issued in France"? 

MR. ~PlTE : We don't care . If they don't take it 
up, so much the better. 

~ . ll. JR : \\hat are you going to print on t here? 

dR. ,;ili':E: You could put nothinz on except 
sotae scroll work and the figure five or ten, 
and "Issued in France, Series of H44 . " 

H.M. JR: That is all? 

L\1(, WHITE: That is all. Curious note , but it 
could be done . 

H.!.' .JR: Would the. French Comt:Uttee accept that? 

Mk. WRITE : I don't see how they could object 
to i t. 

H. !I.. JR: No flags on it? 

MR. \'JUTE : Nothing. 

MR. BEJ.L: Could be done. 

J.!H. DUNN : Has that evor been discussed with them? 

lilt. WHITE: Their position has been one of object-

125 

ing to, (a) Allied ~ilitary; (b) r.anting Republique 
Frat:caise; and if possible t he additional lege~d which 
we turned down :'la tly, of a t;et.t ral bti.Dk , Publ1c Treasury. 
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They nave now worded this "!a France" and they seriously 
object to that . They don't care about three flags; 
tney want one flag . They couldn 't object to the 
other note because--

ll.U. JR: Well, may I aslr you to te!l these gentle
men and myself what the mechanical situation is, so 
they have that? 

MR. BELL: As I recall, this problem came to us 
about the middle of Nove;nbe r and ,,e were told tnat 
oelivery of these notes had to be started on January 1. 
So we put our whole force on it , drawing models, 
~or~ing night and day, and suboitted them here to try 
to get a decision. we also went out end contacted 
the industry, both t he paper and the print ing, and got 
them lined up . The Forbes printing plant in Boston 
has turned over one whole section of i ts plant, re
organized it , put in safety provisions, gone out and 
hi red a lot of women, and they are just sitting there, 
ready to go, and cooperating wi th the Government . 
They have turned away a lot of COilll:lercial business. 
Now a claim i s being piled up against us, certainly, 
fo r doing that. I don ' t think we can bol d them much 
longer . They a re gett ing tired waitin~ They say if 
they don ' t get a decision pretty soon, they nave got 
to get their commercial business back. 

The paper man was in yesterday. lie said, "Here 
I have sat for a month and I have got no order. Some
tning has to be done; I can' t wait much longer ." 

It makes us look kind of siJ.ly in V.ashin~ton that 
we can't make the decision on the type of note we want 
when the big job really is the engraving and printing. 

MR. McCLOY: I suggest what we do; I t hink the key 
of thh thing is l!onnet. You have got to talk to 
l.lonnet or some representative of l!onnet . Go to him 
and see v.hether he wUl take this "Emi s en f l'anCe, " 
and le t it go at t hat. Then go right on and wipe 
out flags . 
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li .H.JR: You have been contacting him, evidently. 
Do you want to see him this morn ing? Will the Presi
dent a&ree to that? 

MR. McCLOY: Yes, we have what the President says, 
"Emis en France. " He didn ' t obj eot to that. It was 
"Republique Francaise . " 

l! .l!. JR: He said lie would like to nave Ia Fr ance. 

Oh, I t hink if we got a model down, I wi! l take 
t he responsibi lity of tryinf to olea.r it with the 
President, if you can get i cl eared with Uonnet. 
Can you (~cCloy ) do t hat? 

Can you ( Dunn) speak f or the ~tate Department? 

!.!R. OONN : As far as t hat b!ank money is concerned 
1t Ylill be perfectly agreeable, 

MR. McCLOY : · How about the flag? 

MR. BELL: Hasn ' t everybody agreed on the flag? 

MR. McCLOY : Everybody but the President. The 
Pr esident says he t hinks we should have the two things 
on t here . 

H.K. JR: I v.ould leave t he flags o!f. If we get 
dom1 to your i dea of t he comedian an d the telegrams -
he ge ta it dotm t o one word, you know. 

~~ . McCLOY: ~es . Tne fl ag has a !ittle ~lan . 

MR. WHITE : The flag would be very good to have 
on with nothi ng else on . 

1/R. McCLOY: Jus t the }rench flag wavi ng. 

1~1'\. DL'NN : Jus t the one flag? 

MR. McCLOY: He aidn't pr ess t hat very hard. 
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li.M. JR: The French flag? 

J.lrt. 1!oCLOY: Waving in t he breez e, and"Emis en France . " 

MR. VtliiTE: And the LiberU, J::geliU, and FraterniU. 
It is a shame t o .leave that off. 

H.1!. JR: '•1h o is against that? 

IL't. ".11ITE: I don 't know, 

~. McCLOY: I s it on there now? 

~. ~ITE : Yes, with t he one flag. But we take 
out the words "Republique Francais e. " 

MR. BELL: The model didn ' t come back f rom the 
President . 

MR. McCLOY: Grace Tully told me she sent it 
back. 

L!R. BELL: I didn't get i t . 

Llli.. McCLOY: She said, "I sent 1 t back." 

!.IR. DUNN : \'lhlch design was it? 

1iR. \~HITE: The s ingle flag ; it had Libert~ , EgaiiU 
and FrateJ•nl U , and itepubllque Fr anoahe: 

1.1R. U:cCLOY: I will get hol d of Konn et right away. 

MR. BELL: Can 't we also make it U:onnet's job to 
clear wi tb the Isri tish? 

~l.rt. McCLOY: I have got t he briti sh blank check. 

Mlt . BELL: Can' t we make him ao.y to the British-

}AI(, L!cCLOY : 'I.e don't Mrry about the Briti sh. 
\,dey says, "You have got the blank check to ap: rove 
f or the british if you get Monnet to say yes . " 
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!.'.R. BJ::LL: But the british came in yesterday. 

Mit. '.111ITE : That is German. 

1:n. BELL: I thought they said they wanted to do 
the other , too. 

1\.<t. llcCLOY: \'•e have got that recorded i n the 
minutes, that they appr ove whatever A!onnet approves , 
That has come over from London. 

H.;.t JR: You say Bedell Smith is in a hurry now? 

ill. UcCLOY: Yes, he wants to ceal with this 
Co:n:nit tee ar.d :;et to work right away. 

1!lt. BELL: It will be at .least ten days before 
we can get to the printer with this after you approve 
i t. Thore i s a lot of work yet to be done . 

(The Secretary to !Jlss Grace Tully on the l'1hite 
House phone :} 

Good morning . 

Fine . 

I have been told b1 no less tnan "the !.icC.loy" 
tnat you said, or he sa1d, tnat you returned to me 
the sa~le of French currency • 

• 
To whom? 

I got the memorandum, but no money - no samp.le . 

Could you send it over wi th t he Secret ~ervice man 
t• ie;ht now? 

Oh, what is t he mat ter? 

\'/ell , I am sorry. ilell, a:e you goi~g t o be 
around 1 or awnile over tuere tlus 'lllO!•ninG f I oean 
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I can cal l you back . But would you look fo~ t hat? 
l/.cCloy thought he had somethlng on me. 

If the money is there - we are sort of s i tting 
here t alking about it . 

I got that , but we would like to have that piece 
of money back. 

Whatever the~e was . 

Thank you. (End of conversation) 

n.M. JR: It is still in the basket. 

1ffi. McCLOY: Oh! 

.:!rt. BELL: I bet he would like to keep that , 

H.M.JR: But it isn ' t settled, eo I am not going 
to laugh. She said, "I thought I sent it over, " McCloy; 
she said she sent both of them beok . 

111<. BEI.L: Fron t and back, you know. 

H.' .• JR: I have one operator who just handles 
my calla. 

(Ur. ~cCloy called Ur. ~onnet atd asked him to 
come to the Sec~etary's office . ) 

(The Secretary l eft the conference te~orarily . ) 

MR. WHITE : I think the Secretary would be 
interested i n that lest statement of yours , Jack. 

~m. McCLOY : The Eur opean Advisory l.ommission was 
sot up in London, composed of Br i t ish, •IUs sian and 
American . \Hnan t is OUI' representative t here . The 
~ssian Ambassador is the lcussian rep1•esentati ve . The 
En:;lish have stated that they want t he form of the 
~e~an cur rency submitted to t hat Commission so that 

... 
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it could obtain the clearance of the Russians . They 
told Mr. White that, even though he pointed out that 
he was already in contact wi th the Russians here 
thrcugh their Embassy. 

(The Secretary returned to the conference . ) 

H.J.! .JR: ~tc . 'l.hite what? 

:.m. !.!cCLOY: They v:anted to have it go through 
t he European Advi soPl Commission . The attitude of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff ia that they don 't want the 
~uropean i dvisoey Commission involved in anything but 
post-war questions, because it confuses the Civil 
Affairs planning going on f rom day to day. If you 
have t o clear it on two levels it introduces an el ement 
of confusion. 

Now, Mr. ~bite asks what his atti tude should be 
in response to the information that he has gotten from 
the British, that they want to submit it to the 
European Advisory Commiss ion . 

l.U\. \'.!UTE : I am using this, I think, merely as a 
peg upon which to get us to agree that the European 
Advisory Committee is the Commiss ion who have the 
principal responsibility for negotiations and decisions 
on this matter . 

~R. McCl.DY: rie want to get together on that. 

rl.~.JR : Even though Ur. Dunn doesn't like my using 
the expression, I am again in the \oar Department's 
corner. 

MR. McCLOY: I think Mr. Dunn i s with us on that, 

H.M.JR : Then we are all in t he same corner. For 
many reasons, I would much rather have these t hings 
settled here in Washington than I woul d in London. 
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MR. DUliN: t'e.Ll, we have a communication from the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, now, Which is very, very definit e . 
They #ay that for military reasons they do not want 
t he European Advisory Commission to disouaa matters 
in the pe1•iod prior to the post-hostilities period. 

H. V.. JR: You can say to whomever you want to, that 
the Treasury-- • 

UR. ~~ITE : No, I have got to be able to say that 
r.e are info~ed by the Army and the State Departcent 
that the European Advisory Commission's deliberations 
and discussions are to be confined to post-war problems, 

~. llcCLOY: Post-hostilities problems. 

MR. YtHITE: And therefore the question as to the 
appropriate currency to be used by t he invading forces 
is~ decision made by the Combined Civil Affairs 
~ommission, in addit ion to their contacts with the 
J(ussian Government . 

MH. McCLOY: And if a clearance on the currency 
is to be obtained from the Russi ans, it would be ob
tained through a different-- . 

lffi. \'illiTE: We already have asked the Russian 
Government, and they have communicated with Uoscow. 
!low, the particular matter is unimportant; I am quite 
certain they are using this. 

IJ1t. JloCLOY: Sir Frederick Bovenschen is over oere . 
He is the English Bovenschen, Under Secretary of State . 

H.M.JR: That is a peculiar name . 

MR. McCLOY: I think it is a Dutch name. he is 
known by all the military as Hitler' s secret weapon, but 
al l the Englishmen--

H.l!. JR: That is wonderf)ll. 
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!.!R. McCLOY : I am trying to eettle this bus iness 
of the locale of the discussions of these matters. 

Here is Monsieur Monnet . 

{J.!r. !Aqnnet entered the conference) 

ii.JA. ,TR: Oh, Bon jour. You came down very quickly, 

~r. McCloy, why don't you state t he case - in 
Engl ish, please. 
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Mh. McCLOY: 'You caught me just in time. (Laughter) 

This business of the design of the French cur rency 
and the suggestion that it was inadvi sable t o put the 
phrase "Republique Francaise " on t here , inasmuch as we 
rlidn ' t know what the. Government of France might be . 

We all here , I t hink, includins the Secretary, 
feel that it is a mat t er which we v.ould like to settle, 
wi tuout going to the President , because primaiiiJ.y, for 
the very good reason that we have got to get it printed 
or we ue going to lose the facilities. • 

We have thought -t hat we might avoid the whole 
controversy entirely by simply having a currency 
with an a~blem of some sort, but leaving off the flags, 
the three fla~s, ~Dich is perhaps inadvisable, put the 
Libert6, egal1t6, and fraternit~ on it, the size of the 
denomination, and just "Emia. en France, " such-and- such 
a date, and go ahead with that, so t ha t we don ' t con
tinue t he delays or continue further di scussi on of the 
matter. · 

That doesn't raise t he question of whether it is 
!~public of France or not; it is just a means of 
avoiding the President ' s desk and getting started on 
the thing. 

It is a .radically different . thing . than "'7 use in 
Italy, which was one of t he cona1derat1ons ~h1ch the 
Comit~ v.as trying to seek. 
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MR. WHITE: It wi ll not contain the phrase, 
11 Allied Military Authority. 11 

Mit. ~!ONNET: Would t here be printed the currency 
which might eventually be uaed by the Allied armies? . 

MJ,, VlhiTE: That is a aepara te problem. This i s 
a more immediate probl em. 

MH. !.(cCLOY: If you want to use that aarr.e type 
of currency for your eventual use, you can over-stamp 
it if you want to. We could go to tha t extent, I 
suppose. 

L!l . l.W!WET: With what ? 

Wt. l.!.cCLOY : ComiU. 

!.!R, !JON NET: We don ' t want the t:omi t6 because the 
Comit6 i s going to come to an end. 

Mit. McCLOY: But if you want to pr int st ockpiles 
with this as a basis , if' you don't want t o use it pr e
cisely, exactly, I suppose we could work it out. 

MR. 1!0NNET : You see, as you know, the positi on 
of the Committee on this question of "hepublique" i s 
clear enough. Tne moment i t was formed on the third 
of June , its f i rst oecl ara tion was that it woulo re
instate the French Republic ana the French institu
tions in ~ranee - as soon as i t would land there. 

So there is no mo1•e formal conmitment taken by 
the Commit tee t han the one that it is obligated to 
reestablish the French !~public inst itutions in France 
upon landing. 

The Committee has now submitted to this ASsembly 
v.nich s i ts in Algiers, a plan for the purpose of having 
elect ions , municipal elections, the moment a town is 
f ree; an d out of these municipal elections to have a 
i.ation .. l Assembly formed , vmich would bring tnem the 
provision of Government . 
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Now let ' s l eave the detail as ide--

(1\rs. Klotz left the conference and returned 
with samples of French currency. ) 

M.llS. KLOTZ : This came over f r om the White House 
just this moment. 

: m.. l!cCLOY: \~ben ? 

W<S. KLOTZ : Just t:lis moment . 

H . ~! .JR: (To ..!onnet } Excuse me just a minute. 
This is a greet i3sue behieen Ur. l!cCloy and lllj'self. 

(To llrs.Klotz) He \llcCl oy) believes you and he 
won 't believe me. 

:.rRS. KLOTZ: Thank you. 

H. i.I.JR: (To l.!onnet} He has been trying to say 
tb.is was somewhere in my offi ce, you see. 

O. K.? 

!.11\. McCLOY: O.K. I give up nov1. iie wants to 
see it. 

(The Secretarr hands the s~les to Mr. UcCloy) 

iiFt . 1!cCLOY : That is a good-looking piece of 
currency. 

!.lR. :.IONNET: So whatever a re the details of all 
this , t ne fundamental coJT.mitment of the Committee, 
and everybody, and the plan which is now the cause of 
discussion, has one fundamental issue, which is the 
reestablishment of the Republ ic in France . That is 
what "eGaulle, and the people, and everybody are 
co~itted to complete. 1 het is what it is . 
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We don ' t recognize that anything else in ~ ranee 
exists but the l\epublic, and u are not going to be 
governed by any other laws except the laws of the 
Republic . Our fi rst ac t is to reestablish the Republ ic 
insti tutions in France. That is the fundamental atti
tude of t he Committee. That is the commitment, and if 
I may say so , it i s the great safeguard, if there i s 
any, for the development of France. 

How, there may be details here, t here, ani so on, 
but that is the commitment , and there is no way in 
r.hich \Te are going to go back on that, or if anyboay 
does, then he forgets al l t he coanitments which have 
been taken . That is out of the question . 

Now then , you have seen to what embarrassment you 
have put me, because a note that the Commit tee 1.ould 
af;ree to V.Qul d only have LiberU, EgAliU , FraterniU 
uthout the mention of ltepub.lique Francaise . It smells 
very much of the same sort - ~hat shall I say - Vichy 
had whatever it v:as - some of that thing. 

Ml!. !.lcCLOY: It is true t hat LiberU , EgaHU, and 
Fraternit~ are associated wi th the l<epublic . · 

I.IR. ~ONNET : lti.ght, but the moment you put it 
alone, without putt ing "hepubllque" you do somethlng--

H.V. . JR: You have got to start over. You are 
saying something of significance. I didn't 6et it. 

!JR. MONNET : Did you get up to the point- -

H. !: .. JR: You got up to the point of discussing 
the difference and similarity as betr.een Vichy and us . 

1Ut, MONi,ET : I say that the coMitment s of the 
Cor.unittee are fundamental on the recognition, the 
acceptance, but also the re-creation , the reestablish
~en t of the I~?Ublique i~ }ranee . ~ot o~ly th~t! b~t 
tne French "enubliQue ex1sts and 'ile connder V1cny 1s 
non-existent .- -
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So it isn ' t a question of whe ther the Republique 
is Ol' is not going to be, it ie. And as I said before, 
lt is really the greatest safeguard for the future 
development of France that we have . 

Now then, you see in v1hat great embarrassment I am 
put , to have - i f such notes are to be - some of them 
are to be pr inted for the use by the Committee to 
accept or consider that a note could be printed without 
the name of the French kepublic . 

Now it is ~ade even more difficult by tne fact 
that I leave the French kepublic out , and you put 
LiberU, EgaliU , FraterniU. \,by? Because it is 
true that Libert~, Egalit~, Fraternit6 is tied in the 
past wi th the French Republic; it was born wi th the 
French Republic , itself . But if you disassociate it 
with t he French Republic , then i t will call back to 
the minds of people that Vichy ado~ted another symbol 
l'lhich was Honneur, Patrie , and Fanulle, Ol' something 
like that, but, of course , the French Republic was 
left out comple tely. 

H.I!, JR: Excuse me . That is what I wanted ex
plained . I know they had three different words, but 
when they got their money theydid or did not use the 
Mrds "ftepublique Francaise"? 

lJJt. m:mET: They did not . They put it out, and 
to r:q knowledge they used "l'rancaiae. " 

!.L1. OON11: 
I am sure they 
the kepublic. 

I never saw it . That i s interest ing. 
na ve never refe1•red to tnemsel ves as 

MR. MONNET : No, no . As far aa they a1•e concerned 
the Republic is dead. 

I!Jt. DUNN: The Committee has restored--

E,!.l ,JH: Could you get a pl ece of the Vichy money? 
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~~. UONHET : I am not saying, now, that the 
Vichy bears that , and not French kepublic, because I 
have no Vichy money. \~at I do say is that on all the 
offlcial documents t hat I have seen on the walls and 
everywhe re, that I have seen in Algiers, they had 
Honneur, Falllille, Patrie, but they didn ' t have, naturally, 
the French Mpublic, because for Vichy the J<rench 
• .epublic has gone. · 

Thet•efore , if you have a note today that merely 
bears the old symbol, however rtepu~lic it is, and do 
no t put "The French l.epubJ.ic" on it, you create a 
great confusion in people ' s minds. They say, ~ell, 
\\hat has happened to the Republi c'l" 

L!h. •:.HITE: How about leaving t he symbol off -
leaving the three words out? 

t.!otlNET : 
the urgency, 
touohy, very 

I understand all of the difficul ties, 
the importance, but I assure you it is a 
fundamental issue. 

(The Secretary sends for lliss 1!cCathrnn) 

lU~ .J R: (To !Jiss !.lcCathran) See, throut;h Customs 
or Secret Servi ce whether they pi cked up any money 
i ssueo by ei ther Germany or Vichy. I don ' t wan t 
the regular French Government money, but ~hat Las been 
issued since the ~ermans or the Vichy Govern~ent went 
in . 

the 
the 

IM. J.:otlliE.'l' : I am not saying that on the money 
Vichy people did put this slogan and did not put 
trench 11epublic . 

l!. ll. JR : The money I have seen that has come 
throueh Portugal is t he regular bAnk of France . 

MR.L!ONNEI' : In which case, then, t here is not. 

H • •• JR : The only ones I have seen are the regular 
Bank of France. I have seen re&ular thousand-mil l notes 
the same as they always are . 
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!!h. \'IIUTE : The !lank of France has power there. 

H.1!.Jk: \'Jhere is your Short-Snorter? 
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Ml~ L!oCLOY: Here (pointing to foreign bank note) is one 
thtt looks very much like the French franc. 

ltl LlOh'NET : But v:hat I do say is that t he moment 
11e put on a note , and the Committee uses that - the 
o1d slogan of the Republic, but do not put "French 
kepublic" , we create, or we tend to create a confusion 
in people's minds and people will ~onder why the 
Committee is, in fact, do ing What Vichy has done, 
using another slogan, but putti ng t he Republic out 
jus t the S8lile, not necessarily on our notes, but on 
ail the of fie ial papers . 

H.1t. JR: Mr. Monnet, you make a very good case, 
but su~posing we can't get it approved, what then ? 
Suppos1ng we can't get it approved? 

;;;;_ Mi nd you, I will try onoe more , but supposing 
we are not successful, yJlat then? We are trying to 
save t ime. I v.ill make an honest effort to get it by. 

MR. !lON! ET : Let me just finish on that, and then 
I wi!l try and think v:hat e!se. But I assure you of 
ail the assurances t here are to Ji&Ve liemocratic insti
t utions reestablished in France, which is vital, the 
COrtl:li tment of the Commit tee t hat it sbnds on the 
i\epublic, i s t r.e greatest security we nave. llow don't 
!et•s do anything that' unties t hat knot to t he least 
oegree. And that does it. I th i nk i t is a gre• t, 
~reat error. It is a great fundamental error. It 
ls so1nethi ng which, when it comes out, might be inter
preted in all sorts of v.ays and goes exactly against -
after ail , certainly the policy aa st ated by the 
Com.nit t ee is the ;>olioy stated by your Gove,•nment. 
Don' t t hrow any doubts as to w~at Government. The re 
is only one institution in France , the ltepublio. There 
is nothing e!se . The moment you t hrow doutton t nat 
v.e are - well, t here you are . lloV>, then- -
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H.!.!. JR: I give you my word, I r;l!l make an honest 
effort to get i t approved, but let ' s assume I can~ . 

!.II\. M~'INET: Let me think, then . 

1\R. UcCI.OY: Mind you, t here ian •t any LaFrance 
on i t which would point the thi ng up . I t just says, 
"Em is en France," and nothing e.lse but Fran ce. 

Mit. MO!INET: May I see them? 

h.!!. JR: Certainly. (Secretary hands SSJ:lples to 
~!r. Uonnct) 

!.!ft. '?.11ITE: We could even remove the LiberU, 
Ega!it~ , ~~d Fratern it~. 

1!.R. MO!!NET: You can ' t bave one without t he other. 

H . ~! . JR : I think it is 'good beoause Vichy didn' t 
use t ha t . They used something else . 

Ult. 110l'INET : You can't put one without t he other . 
!f you put one without t he other , then you have removed 
t he • .epublique . 

WR. BELL: After all , you know more about that 
than 11e v. ould. 

!.ffi. l.!cCI.OY: ~lha t we do 
th in4 and get going with i t. 
every now and then • 

is just avoid the whole 
These thi ngs hit a snag 

MR. l.!ONNET: I understand , then, that a note 
could be printed eliminating the French fla~, Libert~ . 
Egalit~ - eliminating t he kepublique Franca1se--

h .1!. JR: The French i'lag? 
' Uli, \\1HTE: Everything . 
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MR. J.!ONHET: I don ' t object to the French flag, 
of course . 

Mh. ~ITE: If he prefers we could eliminate the 
fl ag and the motto, or leave the flag ~ithout the motto. 

MR. MONNET : Leave the flag, eliminate the motto 
and Republique Francai se - leave the printing as it is . 
Then I say, this money is essent ial to the Army, but 
it is also essenti al to the French civilian authorities , 
whatever those authorities are in the zone outside of 
the co~Lat ~one , because the Germans may have t aken 
the money. 

H .~. JR : I woul~ like to leave the flag . 

MR. t.!O!IKET: All right, let's leave the flag. 

Lffi. BELL: Yes . 

MR. MOON ET: Then I say, would it be in order, 
then , in additi on to what ever printing the Army wants 
to ba ve on tnat note, that the French Committee places 
an order fo r the amount of notes that may be used, and 
certainly will have to be used in the other parts of 
France? 

Mit. \',ii!TE: The difficulty is thls: If it is the 
same note i t would have to be under co ntrol of the 
Treasury. The 'Lreasury v.ould be print ing as many as it 
could of that, in any case. 

Vmen the time comes, when the Allied military 
authorities, t he Governments, wish t o turn over some 
money to you it ~ill be taken out or the Treasury 
stock. But t o have another agency printing the same 
~ind of money wi thout those controls is a pretty 
a~~gerous business. 

1.1R. BELL: I tnink they ought to "et their money 
f rom the At>my. v;e at'e doing tnis job ?or the ,.llied 
L!ilitary Commander . It is the only authority we have 
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for doing it . We turn it all over to the· Army as an 
A1~y job. Now, any of t he French authorities ought to 
got their currency from the Army authorities and should 
be put on their books aa being turned over . 

/.!R. MONNET : But v;ould there be any obj ection to 
t he French Committee placing an order here in addit ion 
to v.hat printing you are going to make? 

J.!R. v.HITE: I don ' t· think ao, except the facili
t i es will be used fully by the Army, but the order can 
be put on file as soon as you have satisfied t he Army 
you can begin on t hem. But they sti ll will be held 
under the jurisdiction of the Government. 

~Ut. J.!ONNET: Quite naturally; that is obvious . 
We understand that. 

H .l~. JR : I think McCloy should answer that. 

!.!R. MClCLOY: I don't see any objection. VIe know 
that we ar e going t o put all the facilities that are 
available to the print ing of these notes . If the 
French Conmit t ee wants to put i n anotner order, ·it 
can, as a ~tter of form . 

I.!R. !lONllET : How many are you going to print? 

Mlt . McCLOY: To the full capacity. 

H.U.JR: Vmatever we print ~uldn't be enough. 
I mean , we still don 't take care of ~hat you want in 
Italy, do we? 

MR. BELL: Oh, yes . 

!.01. Me CLOY: We were short for awhile. 

MR. 1lONNET: You would have twent y billion within 
a month? 
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MR. whlTE: No, begin on it, and take another. 

MR. MONNET : How much could Y.OU print, because 
it is valuable to have - for the ~·ranch civilian 
nuthori ty to have money, 

l.!JI, DUNN : \'louldn' t tha t be done through the 
Civil Affairs authority with the Army? 

MR. :.tcCLOY: That is what we did in Italy. >:ie 
gave the money to the Bagdolio Governmen t . 

~ WHITE: At the point where there is a recog
nized Governcent in France--

!m. !lHIN : You mean this J.ater pel'iod? 

Mit. l!.~r:;ET: \'lha t I am talking about is , as the 
Armies land they need money. But the Ue rmans may have 
taken money away from the parts vrhich we nave liberated 
and which would be under some civil administration. 
Thut oi vil administration needs currer cy esllll<h as the 
Aney needs it. They would have this currency? 

!.ffi. !!cCLOY: That is right. 

!.!rt. LDNNET: Then there must be more printed than 
tr.enty billion . I think they might need fifty or 
seventy- fi ve billion in three months. 

!!R. 1.'1HITE: They are 1;0ing ahead es fast as they 
can . 

MR. BELL: Couldn 't ~e get an esti mate of the 
combined requirement s? 

MR. McCLOY: You can get an estimate, but it i s 
all guess . 

Mit. l!ONNET : We can tell you fifty biJ.lion now, 
righ t away, and fifty billion more . 
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MH. L£cCLOY : We are ~;olng to keep the printing 
presses going as hard as we can - to full capacity. 

H.1\. JR: We have no Vichy or German printed money, 
so if you, t hr ough your Mission , have any and we could 
see some - but they have already checked and the word 
has come back from Customs and Secret :>ervice that we 
don't have any. 

1lli . J.lO!I,'ET: I see. 

UR. McCLOY: There is no problem, as • see it. 
I.e just print to the limit of our facilities , and we 
v. i ll have money available for the entire area from 
combat zone right straight back . 

MR .• MONNET: All right . The first conclusion we 
come to , i s that what money is ~ing t o be decided 
upon now is going to be the same money t hat will be 
used by the Army, or t hat may be put at t he disposal 
of the French national authori tles, whatever those 
autnoritie s are. i'. 

MH. L\cCLOY: That is good sense . 

!ill. I.!CJ'lNET: It is essential . And tnerefore, t hat 
enough will be printed, and for t nat, tentat i vely, we 
sa; fifty or s eventy- five billion. Second, tnat tnis 
money will not bear, "Uonie ~ilitaire Angleterre . " 

Now, that i s all right . 

Now then, wrrat you have t o decide is T.hether this 
money bears "Hepublique" or do esn • t bear 'l<.eoublique." 
If it doesn't bear "kepublique, " t hi s note wlth the 
f lag ~itbout the motto- -

1\R, McCLOY: And no "a France . " 

Lll<. MONl'!ET: Or if you decide that it woul c bear 
"hepublique" - tha t is for you to oecide , 

. . 
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H.l! . J. : I t isn ' t for us to decide . 

1tR. L!ONN ET: I understand . I know. 

H. !.\ ,JR: But if we have t he "llepublique Francaise" 
we will nave t he motto . The t wo go t ogether. If we 
can ' t ha;ve one, we won ' t have the other. 

~ UONNET: But I do hope1very much indeed, t hat 
you nave "Republique Francalse, ' not only for reasons 
that I have stated, but realize that this i s the 
money that i s 6oing to be handed to all tne French 
people. 

H.H.JR: we ~ill make one mo re effort . But 
supposing, Mr . Uonn et, we are unsuccessfUl; can we, 
if I can ge t an answer by Monday morning, can Tie give 
an order Monday morning to go ahead 7 

I don 't think A!r . Bell explained. He re is our 
position: The Army is on the Treasury ' s neck to do 
some thin~ ; we have actually had a plant, a part of a 
plant, w1th employees tied up for one month sitting 
there . Do you see? 

They have turned away comnercial business and 
everytning else . They told us,as of yesterday, if 
r.e don ' t give them an answer they are not going to 
v.ait any longer. Actually, we have rad the girls 
just sitting there for one month in t nis wing of a 
plant which has all been fixed up with security. 
I mean, if I can't do it - because tne AMny looks to 
us - and by Monday morning I would like to give -
is that all right? 

M • MONNET: That is all right. But ple ase do 
everything you ·can. 

H.M. Jk: I will do ever ytrlng I can. 

Mil. MONN ET: Because I assure you tne i~tplication 
is tremendous . 
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ll. !.!. JR: I will do everything I can . 

Mlt. L\ONNET : There you are, you see . 

H.!.I .JR: As you know, I am in sympathy with that , 
you aee . 

MR. 1\0~NET : \'/ell, there are people who have 
doubts in their minds as to whetl1cr france is going 
to be a Republic or not. 
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Now, every act t hat we make, or every act that 
you make, should be in the direct i on of reenforcing -
that there is no doubt, there is no questi on. Now, 
don ' t rai se t he question, The moment you issue this 
no te, and it goes to all the little villages and 
towns of France, bearing "The Republic, " why, there it 
i s . If it does not, there is a question , why not? And 
the moment there is a question, then t here is a ques
tion. But at the moment there is not. And the commit
ments of the Committee are firm and definite, and the 
plans before the Assemblies are in that di rection, 
and t hat is what we want . So don't for God ' s sake, 
raise it. 

Mh. DUr~ : There i s a certain stabi l ity brought 
abou l by the use of that phrase. 

l.li!. MO?fl\ET: Of course. The whole stability of 
France depends on whether t he people accept the 
~~public and work from that and on that basis, or 
whether they put the ques tion. And the whole t hing 
we want is the maintenance of that institution. 

Now, all the commitments are taken. Now, don' t 
let 's throw any doubt on it . 

H.M. JR: I don •t think you have to try to sell 
anybody in this room het•e , V1e are all with you. · But 
v.e are all subordinates. 
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Mit. 1!0NN ET : I hope very much that you prevail. 

!AR. McCLOY: I think, even if it doesn't prevail, 
i t doesn't have the same implication thst it would 
have if you only had "La France' on there. 

Mlt. L!ONNET: Oh, no, no. 

noY. . 
H . .. t.JR: I am af raid I am going to have to stop 
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113 .._ 
January S, 1944 
10:22 a.m. 

Hello. 

Mlea Tully. 

Hello. 

Here you are. 

Hello. 

Good morn,i ng. 

Good morning, Mr. Secretary. Bow a re you, s ir? 

Fine. 

Tba t' s good. 

I've been told by no l ese than the McCloy that 
you said, or he eaid, that you have returned 
to me the sample ot Fr ench currency. 

Well, certainly ••.• 

What? 

Certainly, I dld. 

To whom? 

To you. With a memorandum to you. 

'Well, be •.. . 

That vas day before yester day . I called him 
and told him t hat the President had - - ot course, 
the memo randum came trom you ori ginally. 

Yea. 

And naturally, the memorandum vent back, but he 
had been checking on lt the day before and Pa 
told me . . .. 

Yeah. 

• .. . and aald to Secret a ry McCloy that I would 
let hlm know, or would take it up, so I round 
lt in the basket , the Pr esident acted on 1t and 
dic t ated the memorandum which I sent to you •..• 
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I eee. 

•... immediately. 

I got the memorandum but no money. 

You didn't get the designs returned? 

No , ma ' am. 

Oh, well , ot course, it should have gone 
back because it related to the designs and 
I didn 1 t mark on it to the people outside, 
'Be sure and return the designe.• I assumed 
they'd know that, but I must go get them then. 

It ••.. 

I'll return them to you. 

Would you? Could you send it over with a 
Secret Service man? 

Yes, sir. Will do. 

Right now? 

Yea, and, also, Mr. Secretary, I'm afraid on 
the 17th, the President ia not going to be 
able to do it. 

Oh. What's the matter? 

Well, Just everything. 

I see. 

Too much, right now. 

Uh huh. 
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I n view ot his sickness and everything and the 
annual message, he's had to work so hard and all 
I ' m atraid he's not going to be able to do that 
one. 

Well, I ' m sorry. 

He ' s sorry, too, but it's Just t oo much for him 
to handle, I think. 
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Would you -- vall, you're going to be around 
tor a vh1le over theret 

Oh, yea. 

Thi e morning, I mean. 

Oh , yea. 

Well, I may call you baok. 

All right . Fine. 

Would you look tor that? 

All right, Mr. Seoretary, I'll check on it 
immedla tely. 

McCloy thought he had eometh1ng on me and 
i t the money 1s ther e Just -- ve ' re sort or 
sitting here talking about 1t. 

Yea. Well, the Pree1dent, aa you eee in the 
memorandum, didn 't approve ot either design, 
I take 1 t. 

I got that, but we -- but we ' d like to have 
that piece ot money back. 

Right. Well , there vera tvo, I think. 

Well, what •••. 

There were tvo designs. 

Well , whatever ther e vas. 

Yeah. All right. Fine. I ' ll return them 
to you. 

Thank you. 

All right, Mr . . secretary. Bye. 

l!iO 
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Present : Mr . White 
Mr, McCloy 
1tr. Dunn 
JAr , Bell 

January 8, 1944 
11:10 a.m. 
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H.M. JR: I received a copy of a memorandum from the 
Wa1• Shipping Administration, ln which the last place they 
want to go to get wheat for Italy is the Argentine . 

I sent a copy to ~r . Hull. Well, be said he was 
over there - Schneider said he was over there . I guess 
you bearc him make his presentation before J~ Byrnes. 

UR. !lcCLOY: I don ' t think so, not on Argentine wheat. 

H.Y.JR: Haven't you seen this memorandum? 

IlK. McCLOY: I don't think so , 

H.M.JR: I'll see if I have copies for you, 
and Llr. McCloy look over copy of memorandum. ) 

(~{r . Dunn 

MR. DUNN: This is nothing new, is it? We know this . 
This is January 4 . This has been reported . · 

MR. V.cCLOY: I haven' t seen this memorandum, myself. 

v.R . DUh~ : Not in detail , but the general position, 
I think. 

H.M. JR: The point is , if the thing is as bad in Italy 
as they say it is, why don ' t you t ake some of this stockpile? 
General McSherry says the thing is ae rio us. 1hy don't you 
take some of this stodc pile they have in the 14iddle East? 

MR. McCLOY: Well , we don ' t care . l!.ind you, the War 
Department position is we need wheat for that zone. 

As to our sources, we have to look to the Combined 
Boards for the sources. We are t old by the Combined Boards 
in official document that we are to pick the llheat up in 
the Argentine. We go off to do it. That is all we thin~ 
about. That authority came to us while Lew Douglas was LD 
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Cairo, and he heard about it and he objected to it . 

Well, our position simply is, you tell us, War Shipping 
Board or whatever it is, tell us where to pick it up, whether 
froa Canada, Cairo, Argentina, or Australia. And now Lew 
says that he thinks that he is going to be able to work it 
out ei ther through the lfiddle East or through Canada. 

But for shipping reasons, he does not want to pick it 
up from the Argentine, going contrary to a decision made by 
the Shipping Administration which we first started to act on. 

(The Secretary rings for Miss Chauncey) 

H. J.! .JR: Please make copies of the memorandum from the 
7o'ar Shipping Board to go to loU-. Dunn and !Jr . J.lcCloy. 

(Yiss Chauncey leaves conference) 

MR. McCLOY: Since t his time the poli t ical situation 
has arisen in the Argentine. There, again, lYe don't presume 
to i ntervene, but if the State Department tells us that we 
are not to pick it up in the Argentine , we don' t pick it up 
in the Argentine . We don ' t determine the sources . 

H.M. JR: No, but we raised this thing. After all, I 
am sure the State Department and the Treasury are one in this 
thing. We don ' t want to d~ seventy- five million dollars 
in t he lap of the Argentine JUSt at this time. 

But everybodf was informed that that was the only place 
we could get it. Well, on mf own I called up the War 
Shipping Board and asked them what the facts were . They 
send me t his thing that this is the last place that they 
want to get it, and this cry about the starving I talians. 
Well, ther forgot t here are seventy or eighty thousand t ons, 
God bless you, of stuff right t here in the ~iddle East that 
they could draw on to take care of the starving Italians. 

I.!R. DUliN: I don't believe that is built up yet. Ther 
say they are moving it now and that after they get about 
thirty- five thousand -

MR. McCLOY: Even Schneider said the other day there 
wasn't anything there now. 
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H.U. JR: Oh, I thought there was. 
pick i t up there, because that is under 
But t his is a joint thing, anyw&f. 

Anyway, we can't 
Bri tish control. 
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1m. McCLOY: But the British are not permitting us to 
take it out of there. 

MR. WHITb: : And the British help make the decision that 
it should be taken from the Argentrne, and apparently 
wouldn 't let you take it from the Middle East, because if 
we t ake it from the Argentine we pa,y for it; if you take it 
from the Kiddle East or Australia, they pay for it. 

H.ll. JR: I wanted Kr. Dunn to hear this, because I 
know ~ . Hull is having his troubles on the Argentine. 
If the wheat i sn't there, at least it is ~ving in that 
direct ion. And this whole question of who pays in I taly-
the coal--the whole thing is all up in the air, and t hen on 
top of t hat t hing we should go ahead! 

The place where t he War Shipping Board doesn' t want us 
to go and dump seventy- five million dollars is into the 
Argentine and strengthen their hand to t hat extent. Cer
tainly they would take it . They wouldn' t realize that there 
are t en agencies here that you can 't get around a table and 
deoide where we shouldn't do it. There i s every excuse i n 
the world not to buy it in t he Argentine. 

UR. McCLOY: As long as there is wheat, so far as the 
Arm:r is concerned, we don' t care where we buy it. We do feel 
if you need wheat a.nd can' t get it anywhere else, you must 

get it in the Argentine - just as we take it from Spain. 

H.M.JR: But you can get it, according to Schneider. 

MR. McCLOY: Well, all right, show us. So far , we 
haven't been able to pick it up. There are these intermin
able arguments between the British and the Combined Boards 
even over the sort of peanuts we are now dealing with. 

H.M. JR: Whom do you want to show you? 

MR. McCLOY: I want the Combined Boards to tell us that 
we can pick up this wheat from Canada, from any other place 
than the Argentine. 
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UR . DU?m: As a matter of fact, that can be arranged 
with the British ri~t there , you see - right in the 
Combined Food Board. 

1.54 

H.!l .JR: Would you mind telling Mr . Hull t hat I raised 
tnis question? I am confident that he doesn ' t want to 
have t his.Gove:nm!nt spend, as a matter of .foreign policy, 
seventy-f1ve m1ll1on dollars in t he Argent1ne ri~t non. 
And certainly, based on that memorandum, which will be over 
to your office very shortly, there are other places. 
And so~body has to take the leadership. 

This is a matter of foreign policy. I don ' t see why 
Cr . Hull can't say, based on this memorandum, that that is 
the lest place that we should get it - and have this 
Combi.ned Food Board - is that what it is? 

m. llcCLOY: Combined Shipping Board and Combined Food 
Board. 

I!R. DUNN: He has already done that. He had Dean 
Acheson - this was a couple of days ago - go to the Combined 
Food Board and say there is wheat - everybody knows there 
is wheat in Canada and Australia - and work it out so we 
can get it without going to Argentina. 

H.M. JR: I didn ' t know that. The English get together 
somewhere and they have a poliqr. We sit around here and 
cut each other' s throat and everything else, and they just 
n:ake hay. 

I!R. 0011U: I t is a good thing to line up on. 

JAR. !lcCLOY: But they have lined up on coal, noor; and 
we have lined up on coal. The net result is that the Arrq 
doesn' t get coal in Italy. And we need coal in Italy as 
much as we need guns in Italy, because 1~ is the power behind 
the lines which we draw on for our energ1es on the f ront. 

And you must bear in mind, also, this isn't a national 
decision; thi s is a combined deoision. ~f, ev~ry time we 
t ry to reach out with our program of oiv1l rel1ef, we run 
into this British-American fight -

J.IR . WRIT?:: Why do they alorays have to win out? It is 
a combined decision, but it alwa7s seems to me we comprooise. 
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MR. McCLOY: They are ready to sit back. They have 
got the gun up against our head. 
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H.U. JR : Wel l, in Mr. Hull ' s office yest erday with 
Hal ifax and Ben Smith and David Waley and Crowley we made 
some regular progress. We made some real progress on this 
whole question of Lend-Lease. • 

1~. DUNN: Good. 

H.M. JR: Oh, yes, we got this thing off the ~ollar 
bal ance bas1s and on t o whether i t was politically feasible 
to continue to l end-lease. It is not a question of dollars 
but is tnis political l y feasibl e. The President has given ' 
U3 thirty da7s to get together , or else. 

l!R. IlJNN: On the basis of whether it is ju.stifiable? 

H.M.JR: That is it. 

MR. DUNN: That is the way to approach it , I think. 

H.M. JR: We made real progress. I was very much pleased 
at tha t meeting yesterday. ;pc 

MR. McCLOY: I' d like to come back to this point of 
mine , because we are coming up now to a tremendous program 
in relief. If you have just another minute - a tremendous 
relief progran which the President has put on the Arllf1. 
That means repose in Europe; it has tremendous consequences. 
It isn't only humanitarianism. At any ra te , it is our 
national pol icy to put this thing i n. 

As I say, what we are doing now is talking about pea
nuts, so far as Ital7 is concerned; and we haven't the 
machinery to move expeditiously with respect to t hat . 
What maohineey must we have wrecked in order to settle these 
controversies between the BritiSh and Americans as to 
sources when we get to the big program! 

MR. IIHITE: One of the things you need is someone who 
is present at the Combined B.oard who doesn't always com
promise. It is simple enough to get action, because we feel 
these t hings are important and don ' t want to make an issue 
of any of these things, because we don't want to let money 
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or this or that stand in the way. The result is you uauall1 
let them heve their way. The result is t hey have come back 
~ith t his proposition, in aqything purchased for third 
countr ies they want to pay one-sixth. That may be all 
right, but that is one of the questions they are raising. 

And that , you see , raises the problem that where t he 
Combined Board determines the source of' the material , it 
is also a question as to who is to pa,y for it. If it comes 
from the United States, we pay for it; if lt comes from a 
third country, we pay five- sixths; if it comes from England 
presumably they pay for it. If they have a decision before 
them on a board whether the material should come from a 
Bri t ish or American country, the7 make a strong present
at ion, not because that may be the best source of supplf, 
but because they have in the beck of their minds instructions 
that if it comes from Britain they pay for it. If it comes 
!rom a third country or the United States, we pay for it . 
Under those circumstances, we seem to get licked every time. 

MR. McCLOY: Oughtn't we to l ift that up again to 
the level of a discuss ion such as you had yesterday or you 
and Halifax and the State Department had? 

H.M. JR: I am willing. 

MR. McCLOY: It should be at Cabinet level . 

H.Y. JR: Konnet agreed to do what you people thought. 
He is going to use our kind of money, instead of having 
them put it in England. That was a real decision, wasn ' t 
it? 

MR. KcCLOY: Yes . 

H.M.JR: Believe me, I have all the time that ia nec
essary to sit around and discuss this ques~ion abo~t who is 
goine to pay for coal for Italy and where 1t is go1ng to 
come from. 

Another thing: I , personally~ if anybody ask~ me, am 
opoosed to stockpiling wheat at th1s time in the M1ddle East 
for the Balkans. I think it is all damned nonsense. Here 
you have got Ital1 starving, and we have got to maintain the 
morale behind our Armies, and we are stockpiling wheat for 
the Balkans which, God knows, may be how long off -
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because that is a British area. 

MR. BELL: And a British sphere of influence. 

H.U. JR: We are working for that and using our ships 
for that purpose. If I were asked, I ' d say to hell with it! 
Let's take care of what we have got. I am opposed to stock
piling, anyway, because I say tor all this relief stuff 
once you have an armistice in Germany the stuff will pile up 
so fast you won't know what to do with it, anyway. 

But at this time to stockpile wheat for the Balkans, 
for the British sphere of influence with our ships--if I 
sat at a conference, I' d fight it tooth and nail. 

liR. llJ!lN: Where was that decision made - the Food 
Board? 

!JR. UcCLOY: I think the British went off on their 
own. That is another decision where they said, KWe have 
made it; do you have any objection?" 

JI .M. JR: I don't think l!r . Hull gets in on these things . 
If he would, I'd be del ighted to. 

IJR. llJNN: It wasn't combined? 

MR. UcCLOY : It is now, under the British point of 
view, 

H.M. JR: I am going to have to stop now. 
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Mra. Brady. Mlae Tully ia wi th the Pr esident. 

All right. 

Go ahead. 

Hello. 

Hello, Mr. Secretary. 

Oood morning. 

Good mor ning. 

Dorothy, on thia queation or French money -- I 
don't know whether you know anything about it or 
not - - which the President threw back at me. 

Yes. 

I wonder it t here would be any chance or seeing 
the President and making one more t ry to get i t 
the way the French want i t. We've go·t to do it 
now and Monday mor ni ng. 

Uh huh. 

Because we've held up the presses one month on 
this nov. 

Yea. 

Is -- is he still in bed? 

No , he isn't. Re ca.me i n the study last night 
and he has, I think , a coupla or appointments 
today. 

Yeah. 

Le t me bring this t o Grace's attention. She 
should be back in a rew minutes and then I'll 
have her oall you. 

Will you? The poi nt is , we 've Just had one 
hour and a halt on thia thing and what I'd l ike 
to do is tor Mr. McCloy and myself to see him. 
It wouldn ' t t ake ua more than, st the outside , 
rtve mi nutes. 
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Yea, sir. 

But, I, personally, think it's important because 
the point 1a this, it we leave ott the word 
•Republic Fund•, eay, you don't know the difference 
between the French Government and the Vichy Govern
men t and ther e's no way to identity it. 

I eee. 

And I'd like to have one more try at the President. 

All right. Well, let me tell Grace and then she'll 
call you back. 

I t hank you. 
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BUDGET Mb:SSAGE 

Present : Mr. Bell 
Mr. Gaston 
Mr. Blough 
Mr. Heffelfinger 
L!rs . Klotz 

January 8, 1344 
12:00 m. 

B.U. JR: Just been having a time talking about 
radio programs; now I have to get down to earth. 

l!R. BLOUGH: Get Redy Lamarr mixed up in tbis 
message; it would make a lot more fun. 

Mh. BELL: Ginger Rogers would be all right . 

Mk. BLOUGH: That is all right. 

11)0 

Mh. BELL: I haven' t been over thia. Gaston has 
gone over it and bas a page memorandum. (1/.emorandwn 
from L!r. Gaston to 1/.r. Bell, dated January 8,1944,attached) 

(The Secretary sends for ~r . Geaton) 

MR. BELL: I t hink Roy might tell you 'tlbether 
or not there is anything in here on policy. He can 
tell you about the ta.x thing. Gaston haa commented 
on two things , the coverage and liberalization of 
unemployment benefits , and also the recommendat iona 
on taxes. 

H.M. JR: Could I see what i t i a? 

(The Secretary reads aloud Mr. Gaston's memorandum) 
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H.M. JR: I can ' t fight •~ery fellow . Did be say 
something about ten and a balf bat yur? 

!.!.R. BLOUGH: Sixteen for taxat i on. 

H.l.l . JR: Who said ten and a half - "In view of 
these facts, I again urge, " and so forth? 

MR. BELL: '!hat is Gaston ' s suggestion, isn ' t it? 

li .M.JR: 1keading) "In the progre.m presented--" 

Mrt. BELL: That is the Administrat ion program. 
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H. l . JR: ''In a progre.m presented by the 'Treasury-" 

lilt. BLOUGH : We have never thought we could get 
the Treasury into t his message. I f you think we can, 
we will try. 

H.M. JR: I will put i t in there. 
another reference to this thing? 

Isn' t there 

(U~ . Gast on entered t he conference) 

YR. BLOUGH: Where my thumb ia, there (indicating) . 

H.M.JR: Where is your thumb? \ Laugnter) 

'IIR. BLOUGH: Where it ns. l:.xcuse 111e . (Laughter) 

H.M. JR: It says here • •• • the !dministrat ion." 

MR • . GASTO~ : ~bat be says t he r e, in the Budget 
Message a year ago I advocated s i xteen billion in 
acidi tiona! taxes or savings ot• both. It goes on to 
say that the Administration, i n October, 1~43 , pro-
posed a progr~~ for ten and a half billion dollars' in 
additional taxes; then he eaya, "I renew my recommenda
tion tnat sixt een bi llion in taxes and savings, or both- -" 
I asked why he doesn't stick to his last recomendation . 
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H .~ . JR : i hich comes first ? 

1li1. BLOOGH: This comes first. 
It is richt nere tnat the statement 
(Refers to Budget ~essage ) 

This is Page 22 . 
is in question. 

1!R. GASTON : It is all right on Page 21, I think. 

UH. BEll: In the first case he i s just repeating 
,.,hat he recommended l ast year; then he follows it 
v.i th v1hat ns done for the Administration in October . 

H.M.JR: If that sentence came out we would be 
&11 ri8ht, wouldn' t we? "In view of the fact, I re
peat last year' s request tor addi t ional t a.xes, savings, 
or both. " 

llR. BLOUGH: If tna t came out we would be all 
right . It might be replaced by a stronger sentence. 
If that came out it would be all right . 

H.U. JR: Is that the only place he talks about 
this sixteen billion? 

Mit. BLOUGH: The sixteen billion is mentioned 
here, and at t hat point i t is probably all r ight. 

MR. GASTa•: : Then he proceeds to arzue in favor 
of additional t axes,nbich is all t o the good . 

Ml\. BLOUG .. : '!'hey substituted our material for 
their s . They put the sixteen bill ion in , and a 
couple of other things we didn 't particularly like , 
but they took it pretty well . 

MR. GASTON : I could see it was our stuff. 

H. l.I . JR: I wouldn ' t object to this thing - addi
tional taxes - if he woul d stick to that and leave 
out the sentence here (indicat ing) . 

MR. BELL: Either that, or say, "I again urge 
additional taxes , " or something like t hat . Leave the 
recommendation on the basis of the present program 
and no t stick to last year ' s Budget recommendation . 
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~R. GASTON: That ie right. 

H.M. JR: I could say, if he fee is he nas to say 
something, coul d he recommend that the Congress consider 
the recommendat i on of the Administrat i on of ten and a 
half' , which is still before t hem. 

MR. GASTON : Yes . 

MR. BELL: Tnat would be the better thing t o do . 

lilk. GAS'l'Oli : Yes, to adhere to his recommendat ion 
of October. 

h. U. JR: Now, shall I call up harold Smith and 
try to get it acrose? 

~K . B~LL : I think that ~ould be bet ter than 
going di J•ectly. 

H •• I! .JR: Boy, oh boy, oh boy! 

1'.R. GASTCN : Are you going to do anything about 
tnat di smissal wage paragraph? 

!.lR. BLOUGh: I t i s a figh t inside the Admin is tra
lion. Altmeyer and Lubin want that. 

!LA. G.t.S'l\.)N : That is 11hat Hancock and all the 
rest want. 

I.IR. BLOOGH: What Altmeyer ,,ants is a strong un
employment compensation program. he prefers that to 
the di smissal wage . I don' t see any necessity for 
the sentence, ~self. 

un. BELL: I don't either, and I don ' t see why 
they don ' t say t hat you have to take care of something 
for t he workers , and leave it to be de termined later 
on. 

• 
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W!. GASTON : Yea, I would like to strike that 
sentence rut . 

H.JA. JR: 'ilbich? Let's just stick t o the tax 
business here. 

~lk. BELL: We can t alk to them later about this 
other thing. 

!.{li. GASTON : We have lo at our tight on dismissal 
wages; it is all over. 

n.Y.JR: That has nothing to do with it. 

IAR. BLOOGH: I think it ia a serious question 
as to whether dismissal wage is the way t o do i t. 
That bein~ the ~ase , i t ia nardly a point on ~hioh to 
make a maJor po~nt . 
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Mk. GASTON : Why do we make a decision here against 
dismissal wages? 

1!Jt. BLOUGrl: I don't like that , either. 

(The Sec~etary holds a telephone conversat i on 
with Ur. Harold Smith, as follows: ) 
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• 
January 8, 1944 
12:11 p.m • 

Hello. 

Harold Smith. 

Hello. Hello. 

Hell o. How are you? 

I ' m all right. How are you? 

Very good. 

• 

I 've got Bell and Blough here and Gaston. 
Have you got page 21 and 22 before yout 

Let 's see-- yeah, I can get it here. 

Please. 

(Aside: 21 and 22) All right. 

Now, the third paragraph on 21 which starts 
out, "In Oct ober the Adminietra .... 

Wai t a minute here-- that's 21. 

21. One, two •••. 

Yeah. Yeah. 

Now that paragraph ia -- ie tine. We like it. 
Seet 

Yeah. 

Then - but we feel that when you turn to 
page 22 and go to the eecond paragraph on 
page 2, the tiret sentence which says, •In 
Yiew ot these tacte, I repeat last year's •••. 

Now, wait a minute. Wai t a minute. Yeah. 

The third sentence ot paragraph 2. 

Yeah. 

1 In Yiew ot theee taota , I r epeat last year's 
request t or additional taxes or savings, or both. • 
That is contr ary to the other thing where you say 
that the Administrati on's program t~s year, as ot 
October, was tor the ten and a halt. It seems to us 
that one contradicts the other. 
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Bow would you like to have it read? 

I'd like you to leave that sentence out on 22. 

Let me see. 

· The sentence, •In view ot these tacte .••• • 
And then start it out, •I also r ecommend 
tax simplification•? 

Or, t he people here t hought 1t you would 
simply say, "The ten and a halt billion 
dollar- Adm1n1atration pr ogram 1e now before 
Congress and I r ecommend that~hey give it 
very serious consideration.• Something like 
that. 

"l'he ten and a halt billion program is now 
before Congress and I recommend that it be 
given vary serious consideration.• 

Welll the boys don't like my language but 
that s the thought . 

Oh, well, yea, that's all right. 

That's the t hought. B&t we Just ••.. 

I have no - - I certainly have no obJection. 

Well, it you could do that, that would make me 
very bafPY. and I want to thank you. I reel 
that we ve worked oloeer and better together 
on this than we ever have before and I appreciate 
it very IIUOh. 

Well, do you think that-- that's the main thing 
that oohcerna you -- tha t one sentence there? 

Yea, becauee the one •• • • 

I mean, on tax aimplitioation and eo on -- tha t 
doeen't bother you? 

No - no - no - no - Just this one sentence. 

Yeah. 
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It eeem• to be i n oontliot with the Adm1n1atration'• 
program ot October '43. 
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Yeah. All rlgbt, elr. Ve ehall be glad to 
modify it. 

Thank you so much. 

Bye. 

Hello. 

Yeah. 

Dan says a little later he 'll be calli ng you ~n 
de tails but this ls t he only i~ortant matt er •. .. 

Yep. 

• ... that concern& t he Treaeury. 

Yep. All right. 

HXJr: Ever eo much obliged. 

s: Thank you. 
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~. GASTON : I r.isn you ~~uld leave tne subject 
open on dismissal wages . 

MR. BLOUGH: He just threw that 'as a sop 'at 
Congress. lie made Co!m take out their section on 
compulsory saving. 

H.M.JR: Do yo u have other oopiea . 

:.lh. BLOOGH: You have over there. 1 wi.ll just 
take the two pages out . 

H .~ .JR: Herbert, I am with you on fthat you say, 
but I think there is a limit to where I can stick ~ 
neck out . 

MR. GAST~1 : Yes, it is not pr imarily our fight. 

MR. BEJ.L: Let us argue about that. 

M.h. GASTvN : Leaves the posit ion open if you just 
kick that sentence out; then the fight oan be carried 
on . 

14k. BLOUGH: I wouid like to point out one thing 
to you, t hat we have agreed to this sentence, as a 
matter of fact . "I also recommeno tax simplification 
to reduce the burden of compliance of the many millions 
of taxpayers, by elimination of returns where feasible , 
and by other measures , provided such changes do not 
result in substanti&l impairment, " and so forth. 

H.M. JR: That is good. 

V.k. BELL: He threw something in there - savings , 
I think - on the end, as a sop to Colm in fighting 
for enforced savings all along . He ia thebtg boy 
over there fighting for t his thing. 

loiR.B'LOUGH: He threw two aeotiona out because 1\e 
dldn't like them, one on compulsory savings and the 
other on certain corporate tax measures. 
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Jl ,!l.JR: "The .t.dJD.i.niatrat ion program" - which ia 
better - he didn ' t have that. But in tnat t hing it 
say a "Administrat ion .• " In my argument, it ian' t the 
Treasury agai nst compulsory savings; it is the Adminis
trat ion aga inst compulsory savings. 

lA!(. BELL: May I have that? I haven •t read this 
thing. 

n._.JR: Am I right? 

14M. KLOTZ : \'that do you 11ant, Dan? 

U.tt. B.<.LL: I want to reid it, anci I wi.H give it 
back to you. 

h.M. JR: You hopet 

Mh. BELL: By the time the next budget Message 
comes out! 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTI:R OFFICE COt.l t.IU NICATION 

DATI< Jo.n . 8, 191.4 

l,:r. o. t .. lloll 

I havo road tho attached proof of the budcot rno&sa~o . There are 
onl;• two Jlointc to which I tako stronG oxooption . 

(l) ()1 pllt:o xiv the first full oentance rec.dc : ·•r profcr an 
•~tension ~r cover&IJO and liberalization or uncmploynont benefits to :my 
•r.-W l o.,'i3lation , such as. that provic!in.; ror dia:>l.scal J>81C<mts 
t~r· ••:·h ""r eM tractors . • This is cOLOplotoly contrary to our positioo 
, ...iscloaal wat,-os. It is the position takon by Hancock, l.:eConnell 

::..: ot'hera of that croup. I t ~ails to rocog111":e t.'l8t industry ows 
sono~"in to e"'JllcrJees 'Oho a:-e surr.arUy diotliaaed on j u&t exactly 
\be tor.O TO".Ulds that tha Qoverntl~nt owes :.:o:~oy to tJ>o war oontractors 
.to:o •ontr'lC~ are abrupU;; teraiNlted. In hath caso• provision 
o~uV 1><> ude !or the person llho•c occupation has boon tonr.inated 
•o •• to cO'Jcr tho oxpeMo to much he is p11 •, "'' tho chant:e • 'ille only 
'•1r nl tcrua:.i'lo is to civo eoployeos adequate ndvanco notice of the 
t.cl'lllin~tton ~f th9ir oll'.ployment. In a t:reat I1IM.Y eucs this r.ould 
n~l'l l rot:U.nin~ employees on the payroll 1'11. thout prodHctivo "ork f or 
tham to c:o 1 l'lhich nould mean an economic loss . They ou1;ht to be nut 
lookinL 'o•· jobs olso>Thoro . llotr:ithatandinu tJ•o s oni- ront.ributory 
nt.turr o: ~~. uno"!'loyr.;en-. fund , thoro io a chnrity 01· rol1of aspect 
to H and in moot case• 1 t TTil1. not be adoq{Ja to !n any ovcnt. In :my 
ovont tho •ost or "making whole" the er:ployoo on r<·count of his 
abr.•l disr.iaw oucht to bo borne by the partirulo.r induat"')' affect. d . 
L~ ~·• raoos of nUlionG of r.orkers they hav• Movod to localities 
•hero thoro ~ be little e.'hance for ruture oq>loymont •nd •J>cy hz.ve 

.n t.~.i'l un ter atron::; ;>ressure rrm the Gov::-r.cent to ta"e these ~ 
:c ... •. :n t..;.Tieal cases they Mve ~CC'J'Ited f'r(IQ loo;....eo::' ccx;.nmlties tn 
·1~h-too~-: c::or~l.IJ\ltiez :md even t.ha hi_e:h r ates o! war p.v h:lve not. been 
-·el~Sive u.n •or t.ho ci;rc.~tances. '!o tum t.hcc off Abr\.lf)t.l)" r.it..lwut 
''•r.l :al ""COS is in effect to assuco t.'hat th")· lu>ve boen overpaid 
ror •h.tt. ~he7 ha.vo been dain£ and I dC'ln ' t think that llSO\L-"IptiCil can 
fairly be Mado in the case of the worlrera, rart1rularl y if it i& not 
r.ll!o in tho ruo of the co:>+..ractors . 

(~) On page xxi1 the oocond. full paragraph bogin~ : "In view of 
U.ooo hats , I ropoat laot year ' s r equest !or additiONll taxes or 
Mvinus , ot· \>oth ." This is illoci cal i n view of tho fact that the 
l'ra•ident 11otos that s ince ho 1s suad his lu~t year' s buduet .. .cosaee 
~ .• h ... 1'\Qdo 8 cpoci!ic request for $].0 .5 bill1oua or additional taxes . 
T'lis aontonee nhould road : •In view of thono raeta I auain ur:;e upon 
Con.;reos tho neod !or additional t<lxos in an (Wount not less tlw.n 

~' "='~" '""" "'"'~ 'N''""'-" ''" ~,ro,. ~ "'"'-·"~ 
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BUDGET MESSAGE OF THE PRESIDENT 

To tA4 0.,.. ~ tA4 U.iW Sloloo: 

The Budgol transmi~ted h....,with co•.,. tho P«\ool_.;o.g,.,. 30. 

1~ This i. a period which I om ~ will k .,..;oJ in the 

hil10t1 o( the Umted &.1<10 ODd of mankind, a period which will ..., 

docuu .. action in lhia Jlokl wv. Wbil6 we move 10...,.,... oompleM 

do!MI of our ......U.., we Ml$ 1_,. tho I"'Und-rk 10 return tho 

1\ation 10 -ful pwauita. Tblo .to.hle IMit io the -oe of tho 

Oovemment'o program 111>4 mua be relleoled in tho Budpt. 

Tbe Budgol. for the &.ool yov 114$ OAiicipa141 a 101ol of Fed...J 

expencfitW"!' {gt......t aud opecial aocouato and ... outlt.yo of Govern

ment onrporatioao, exolbd~ debt retittmeDt) oi!OO billioo cloDaro

tlicl>l.ly more thaD tho rerioocl eatba.ata in tho fitcal yMt DOW uniler 

-1· 
Ia oube!OAtiol meuure th- oxpoodituroo will be made undlt 

a pproprialioa$ already eDOCted. I am transmitting herewith IJ)<CiJI6 

recornmtndations for appropriat.iooa in the &eDen! &lld .poci&J 

accounto in lhil BudgotiOI.&llO billion dol!&ts. War appropriatioao 

for wbich I ohall auh..U1 d..alled t«lClCCIllleDdatioM in the oprina ue 

,to\imated 10 k 51 bi!Uon dollu.. T!iia wllmatod IOtol of e1 billioa 

doll&,s for lho fiscal ,.., I~ onmpareo ,.;tb a IOtol of 101 billioo 

dollar& of actual appropriatioao for the liocal year 11144. Reapp~ 

priation" &ddi\ioool to the above totola for recommtaded aew a ppro

priatioao are eatimated 10 be 34 billioa-dollara for the liocalyear'll45 

and 15 billion dollara for the fitcal yar 10«. Since there it olwayo

and particularly for war procuremen.,.__. Joe bet-·- appropriatioaa 

.and lho rtiated obliptiooa and ouboeqUeDI upenditurea, a largo~ 

of the recommended appropriali4ot will not be tnDilat.d in10 e&· 

peoditureo until Iaior fitcol perioda. We ohall cootiauo 10 adjuot our 

war prapam prompl.ly 10 c:lw>aina t trat._k neceaoitiea, and I ebojl 

u.e all the autborily nail&blo 10 \bo E .. eutivo braneh 10 pro•ml 

'aeodl,. <><pM>djtwoa, 

TID 'IV •• hooa.ul 

A. we win the ktl.le of produeia& l.lao illotrumento of modem war, 

..-o oat« tho period of clocioin action oo many batl.lefiolds t.luo..pout 

tho wort& We ba .. attained iuperiorily in war prod..,...... ,J'ro. 

duct.ioo alone, bowevor, doeo 1101 aauro vieloly. We muot &cltt aaa 

f!P.t bard. 

1 ?1 
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THE liUDOET FOR FISCAL YEAR ~~~ 

InJun~ 1 D40 whe-n France fcll , we recognlztd that we Wt rt' in mortal 
dongt r ond that only by building our ttnngth to obt uunooL would 
-.·t h&\"t a cbi.JloOe to maintain ~ or to attain victory if we wer• 
ouat ktd. We then embarked on a procram of preparedn-, con
nnin, our fac.tories and eonstruetlnc a ""' muni\iona indust.ry of 
;-igantic tiu. At. Lhe tim~ or Pearl Harbor, we Wtft in the first ll&gte 

of training the Army, at.rengthening the l\avy, ond devtloplng a 
munitions indust.ry. 

In the period of defenoi,·e war, we had to ba aati&!led with fighting a 
dtltying action and with delh•uing munltiona to our .,.Uie!t while we 
gainf'd precious time. 

The anxiout year of defensive warft.re came to an end wic.h the 
aiiACk on Ouad•le&nal and lhc invaaion of Alriea in late 1042. Tbua 
boaan lbc pPriod of aggressive deploymML of our forooo. During 
that time we bad 0.0 build up and fill up lobo pipe linea for military 
tuppliN of all kinda as well u .. tabliab mao.erial r ... rvea for future 
&Q:rt~&h·o o))f'rat.ions. The munitions program . .,,.u then limil.td 
'o'hly by our produetive reaour<ea and ahippinc facilio.iea. 

\Vil.h pride in the ove.r411 athievemtnt.a of Amtrican managemtnl. 
and labor, Jean MY thai. we an now well equipped; with pride in the 
mUitar.Y leaderabip of the Allied forcea, I ean uy that we .,.. now in 
a lllatf"8ic J)Oiitioo to make full u.se or our equipmtDL for decilh·~ 
blowo by land, by -· aJ!C1 by air. 
Th~ tiu and composition or our war t.xptnditu.ree n:flec.L t.heee 

.. arioua ph .... of the prepandn- t.nd war procnm, ao the followioti 
tabla indieal .. : 

'W'AA ltXPENIUTtJBCI 
.. .; ., . . . 

I Mf\JC"' 1M( .,.·tz.v• rt/ Q(ltln'fHfltf'ftl w,.,llll...,. 

• 
..... ...,....~ '"'' ,.,.s...,..h«1 .. 1........................ • • 
,...,..._., ••. .,._ • .... ,~ltd................... .. ' 
.. ,..... • .,..,...,.....c x.,...wttO-o-w . .., ...... •• 
oe...'" ... Wl 

J......, ........,.., , ....... , .... _, __ ,...................... • • • J.., • ......, ... ~,_ ............... -....... .. • 
................. ~ .... ---..-.--.-..-.... 
•o. ..................... ,_ ... 

• • • .. 
• 

.. 
• • 
• • 

" .. 
u 
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11&58A0E TRA'\SMITTINO TR£ BUDOt.'T 

The rnpid inC!J'<'aso in wu" expondituree ,mitrora " glgn.nt.lc clfort. 
We JJavc oon,•ert.cd and dh·ett..f'd et;pproxlmattly halt of our rMOurcct 
LO war pui']>O&et. In t,be production of munition• w& now aJmoet 
equal the r.,.t ol tho world combined. E•pendltu,... lor induotrial 
faciUdc. and other war conatruetion, which rucbCMI their peak in the 
loll ol I ~2, have declined since then, and ,..;u decline lurther. Tho 
l<>tol 22-billlonodollar publie and prival4 upanoion ol industrial 
plant and equipment should suffice by and large lor t.bo lor ..... ble 
need• ol the lar-ftung bottle lront., and in addition provide capacity 
lor unupeetod eontingenciOL Expenditureo lor pay and ouboistence 
oltbo annod Ioree& areotill inereuing because oltho oontinulng growth 
of our milituy foreee and incre&.l«< allowance~ to the wlvee, children, 
and othor depondmu ol ~ur fighting men. E•penditur .. lor subaist
enee and other purpootll would bave "' bo h~her were it not lor the 
fact thaL our field !orCM stationed abroad are receiving ooneidcrablo 
auppli.. and 10rvieea !rom our Alii .. under rociproeal lund.louo 
ll'UilitCffiODtl. ~ 

T'Rt MUNITIONS PROGRAM 

At tho prc11ent time it. is utromely difficult t.o oet,Honate neooeeary 
6Xpt.nditurC)I for munit.ioll8. In tbe pau, such oatimac. woro bMed 
on maximum output. in t he light of available fa.c.ilh·ica, raw matariala. 
a.nd manpower, Thia maximum wu Uways 1611 t.han onougb c.o fiU 
tho requiremont. ootablished by our military leaden. 

The siwat.ion is quit6 dift'eTent. now. We have UOMI auppliea ira 
eome typea of munit.ioos, defieienciea in other~. Wbe.tber at any Lime 
we have ao uc.~ or a defic:ieocy deptmdJ on rapidly ehanaJ.nc stntegio 
eonditions. E .. ry eBon. ;. made "' adapt produetion "' th
ehsnging eooditions .. promptly .. poaaible. A tpeeial eommilteo 
undt.r the Joint. Chiefs of S&afJ ia serutiniJ..ing &he mllita.ry requinmenta 
item by item and cutting out or cutting baek program• no longer 
justified ln view of atra~e dtwelopmtn\1., The ltnd·IHM require
menta of our AUiea are subject. to similar tc.rutiny by other agencies. 

In moat eMee in which contract.a have been eanetlt'<l, the .same 
eontrtetor hu received other more urgent.ordert; plantt, raw materials, 
and labor could not. be released for production for eivilian use in the&e 
C-MN. Wa have cancel®, for instnnce, orden for m~ny 01100rt. vO&M.ls 
in order to puah construction of landing vCMel&. ln A number of 
C.A&t's, however, labor a.nd material have been rcl~ued for urgent 
dome.tic nrcds of indirect war imponance. We alutll rclcu.e for 
civilian production anf faeilitiee, manpowtr, or rRw material that. are 
no lonac.r needed for war production, but only wben we ara sure that 
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by doing ao we will not impAir the war eft' on. 1 know that none of ua 

•'"" any eut in the production of munitiont needed at the blule 
front• aimply to permit an increased produelioo for civilian comfort.a.. 

JN'I'ERNATJONAL AJO: R&l.JEP AHD fti:8A8lLJTATl0l'f 

Aa we close in on the enemy we are confronted with the n&euaity 

of initiating the rNtorttion of civilian liJe and produeth•ity in the 
liboroltd .,..... Bolh rcliel and the eommenwnent ollhe pi'O< .. ol 

rthabllitation will ~ n~ requiremtnlt Of ipilit....,. CK'eUpation. 
In lib<Rttd areu ..tiel muot, ol neceeoity, be a mililaty probltm at 

the out.aet.. Thit job wUl be \umed over to civilian adminUtration aa 

soon e.a feasible. For t..his reMOn tho United Nations Relief and 

R•habili14lion Admlnlatralion hu recently been crMted. Appro
pria~ commit..teca of Congre&e are now oonaiderin.g enabling lrgislation 
!haL ,..;u permit tho United St.toa 1<> -k• ill proportionate 

eon tribu Lion. 

I UKMABY Or WAll PROO'&All: to$T'IKATU OP UPL,'l)l"'ftV AMI> 

APPROPBlATIONI 

. H Ia now expeetcd thot war expondilurot (including net outlays ol 

Govmunent. corporat.iona for war aet.ivitiea) for lhe eum.nt. fitteal 
year will amount "'~ billion dollara, 8 billion doll..,. below tho 100. 

billion-dollar .. timatoaubmit~ in my Budget m-• of a year ago. 

hi ttf1&in Lypta of 1nunidons we have f•Vtn ehort of ~ objfl('livee, 

b~t b:r and large tho cut {n tho eatimato ol upendftu .... ia duo "' 

cbAngN in lho war propm. • 
For l.ho fiacal yoor 1946-tha year ending 18 months hence-war 

expenditure. are estimated at. 90 billion dollara. I emphasit&, how

evtT, \hat. this estimate il tmt.at.iva: it. it baaed on the aaumplion that. 
tho war willoontinuelhroUJI>outtho fiocalyear 1945. In our milit.ry 

planning, in our production plan.nine, and in our financial planning 

wo cannot roly with aalety on bopea ol earlitr victory. II the war 
ahould continue throughout the fitcal ;rear 1946 an4 long<r, we obAII 
be prepu~ en uuJavorabl& turn in mUittry eventa ahould reeult. 
in a.n tnc.'l"eued demand for mUJlitlons, we •hAll, with available fAOiliLite, 
pour out even more munition& than acheduled, and 6XJ)endit.Ur(ll wW 
be larger. U, on tho other hand, vieiOry ahou"ld be achieved on one 

ol tho m.ojor !ronta earlitr than aaaumtd, I a•ure tho Concr- and 
tho Nation that war production "-ill be promptly adjusted lA> tho 
chanaed requirmten\1

1 
and war upendit.ures io the 6ecal YMI' 1~$ 
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1\ll')' be 1~81 t.htm t&timnled at the prHCnt tlme. Dteau&e of term ina.. 
tion llll)'Dleuta, mustering..out. pay, And timilflr demobUizfltion 
t•>prndilurtt, however, the reduction In onoh exp<nditur•• will ol 
ne<.,.lty l•g conoldenbly behind anY ourtnllmont ol war production. 

The total wor pr~ 01 measured by oppropriatlona, contract 
authorizations, artd Govemmeo\ oorpor.\lon conm~iunenl.l from 
June 1940 tbmugb December IG-43 totals S44 billion doll&ro. 01 this 
amount, 2&4 billion dollars ha,·e betn obltpted alre.dy, and it. is 
totilnoted thll 310 billion doU..n .,.IJI have bern oblicated by the end 
ol the eumnt f...-1 year. Unoblipted balan ... total ~ billion 
doll&rs now and ,..;u be reduced to about 3& billion doUa11 by June 30, 
1944, -um\ng additional supplemental appropriltiona or 1.6 billion 
dollars ,.;u be provided before the tnd of the cumnt s-1 y-. 

Tbrougb December 19t3, we bove spent 163 billion dollan lor war l 
and It Ia oatiniau.d that 202 billion doll an will bave bern opcnt by tbo 
end ol tbecurrontiiscal ye&r, leavlng 103 billion dollaro in outatonding 
•oblig•tlona to bo liquidawd in later fioeal ye.,... 

It will be nec.,..ory to requ .. t addltionnl •ppropriationt lor obliga-
tion• to be incurrud in tbe fiaca.\ ye-ar 1046. Deta.Hod reccnnmendll· 
Uont for wllr appropriations wiU bo mado in t.ho spring, u 1u t year. 
Tho tr.J\tative eotirnate of the wtAI ol new •pproprlotions whieh will 
then be rccoll)mendod is 51 billion doUaro. In addition, tl>ere will bo 
trol\llnitted requ .. U! lor reopproprinllono now <otimat.ed lo be 34 
billion do\lan. The new appropriations of 6 t billion for n~L year, 
toceth<r with supplemental• or 1.& billion dollan lor this year, will 
bring tho toW war program to 396 billion doParo. ~onal ac•ion on ~ht.e r~ueata will permit tho Government 
to Incur now obllgalions totaling 86 billion dollars in the lil<al yeu 
IG-4$. Tbt., \<Jietber with tbe WJliquldau.d oblic&tiont ol June 30, 1~44 . .. ould pcrmi• the upcnditure ol 1~3 billion dollaro in •h• fiJcal 
year IG-45 and '"'*""""' years. M otoled ear\i<r, it is eotimattd 
that 90 billion dollaro will be open> lor war pu.,..... In tho iiscal year 
194&. Aaumlng thai it will be n_.,. to obligate all appropria- 1 
tionl, we shall finiob the 6ocal year 19t5 with obou~ )03 billion dollan 
or unliquidated obligations- about 5 billion dollars It'll than the un· I 
Uquidatod obligatioua e.<isting at the beginning or the r,,..l yeor. 

1 hopO thai tbi• total war program will nevor be rully hblig•ted and 
spent. Congreaoional approval or the eatimated neW •pproprialionl 
will be nece .. ary, however, to permit our mililary l .. dcra Md ·~ 
procurement agoncl01 the 6eXibilltY lh•Y muat have in planning .Dd 
uocuti.ng t.he job ohead. 
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w A1lTIWK RIAJ)IUSTKKNTS A..'\D PII.&PAIUI'IO:t FOIL P&ACK 

Dtmobilization begino long befo~e boolililiM tJ>d. Wbilo .... are 
at ill txp&ndi.ng wu product.cion, wo have already wnninalied mon than 
12 billion dollar& of ,.r contracu; while "''e IN still incre11lng the 
ail:• of lbt annecl ro....., we ha•·• .u-dy diJch•l'lecl a million mon 
and ~omtn. U bootilili"" tnd on ooe ptajor fronl before thor tnd on 
olhtr fronll, Ia~• demobi!iuiU.n adjllltmtnll wiU be -ib1o 
IUld neetllftr)' while we are a·till fighting a major war. 

The problem& of Mljustment covt.r a wide ran~e-contract. tennina.
lion, reconvenion of war plant. dis·poa•l of Oo•tmment.-owned 
propeny, ah.Uting of men t.o peacetime employment., and many o~ban. 
Our AJ>proach to tbeae problems mutJt. be pOtitlve,, not negative. Our 
objcc.tlva mu!L be a perma.ncntly bigb level of national inoomo and a 
corr~pondingly high standard of living. To achh~v.o this end thoro 
mutt. be concort.ed afforta by industry .._and Oove.rnme.nt. and " weU· 
planned dcmoblliaalion prognun. AJ men, makriill, and facililioe 
a.re re.leued rrom war 1erViee and produet.ion, euc.h retOurcee muet. b., 
cl10nnelod inlO civilian production on a buia ~h•~ will UIUr<> a high 
a.nd 1t.able level or production, consumption, and employment.. The 
aoldier, t.be •'Orker, the busincsaman, and the re.rmu must. ha.ve ..... 

1-unnu epintt. economic chaos. 
Jual 01 -.mie mobiliulion for 101&1 war roquir.d manr inter

rd.a.ted mfl&IUJ't!l, 10 adequat~ reoon'fll'lion. to civi.Jia.o produtlion vrill 
require manr inwrelaled adjustmonla of lllcal policy' production 
policy. prioo policy, and labor po~y. Allhio llmoloball dilc- bu~ 
britlly C<rlain upoc:IAI o! a domobiliution propam • 
• 
c(HtTiACf TKUONAnOs, 'DI&POSAL or IURPLUI Pl\OP&BTI', AND 

UfDU&'Tili.AL ftE.CONVIRIION 

The ptobll!mo pertaining ).0 ,the ltnninalion of .oon~~Ull, lh• dio
potal ol ... .,. oy,rplusee, ari~ the r•'l'll".,.ion, of.lnd~at.ry, already boforo 
ua, will t.ako on ineroaaod oignificanco dur~ng tho war and aft.••· 

Contract ~erminat.ion will hooom• a problem of largo magnitude, 
A oonaidorable number of oont.raell hu already boan LcrminalOd. 
Shoul~ be aehievod oo ono !ronl, ~be volume of oont<'ae~ 
l<!mJinalion and relalOd ..,,llomenl problema will inerMH morl<edly 
even durina the.wu. Ra.w ma.t.erialst good& il\ p~, a.nd oveThud 
oooll ineUJTOd on lho ... u.mpLion lha~ ooo~HCll w11l be oomple~, 
all in volvo eeulamtnt. problems wben conLJ'I.tt.l art\ t.ei'O"ina~; T¥ 
timin; of futuro coht.rie1. wminaUons d, of oou.rte: W)oe.n&mi bUt. 1t. 
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il evident that the 'folumo ot such ~rmiQation• and t.bo amount of 
reln~od elnlmo and P"ymonta wll1 be vory largo. 

I~ will bo nec ... ary t.o diopoe& of • van •mo11n~ of Oov<mment 
property. Our war program has rv<lDirod tho OJ<pcndl~uro of approxi
u>oi.Oiy l$ billion doUanl by ~ho Oovommeu\ lor new lndUI~rial plan~ 
and equipment. and over 13 billion dollars for nonlnduat-rial constna~ 
lion a.nd la.'nd. ln addition, t.be Oovemmtnt owna 100rt'l8 of billions 
ef dolla.n of ra-.• materials. me.rd:wu. sbipa, aircrdt, mumuona., and a 
-.•kle V"arie-ty of other commoditie&. The value of Oonmment. prop~ 
tr17 tiiA< will "-m• surpluo during 111d 1rl<'r lhe wor io o1to uneer
t.ain-u uncertain aa the YicisAitudes of ,. •• , . Tbt~ can be no doubt, 
howt•<l\ lhat • very ~ amoun< or public Iundt will be involvtd. 

The policito roUowtd in ccnlft<l< termination and the diopoul of 
ourpiUI proport-1 will have • major impact on the a peed and effectiv&· 
nfil!ll of the rec.on,·enion of industry and of the ftf:lnploymt.nt. of tbOM 
rt le.utd f_rom •ar W"Viee and war production. Such policies will also 
bave a major beAring on \be st.J.bility a.nd patttm of ~e Nation's 
economy for ma.ny years to come. h l1, thtrefore, imper&tive to 
develop a unified program <0 doal wi~h ~he ln«rTelated problow of 
eont.ra.et. te.mti.nation, surplus property dilpoaal, and lnduJtrlal re .. 
eonversioo. To (&eilitate tho development. of cootdin"ted policies 
ptrt..aining t.o the&6 fields, a war nnd pOst.-wAr adjUJlment. unit. bu 
bc<n .. ~blmbod in ~he Office or War Mobilization. A Joint Cont.roc"'
Tennination Board, including T.,preunt.ativea or tl\O 16VoraJ oonl.r&Ct.: 
iog o.gencito, bu o1to tieen oet.abliohed in 1hal Offioe <0 develop 
reoommtodatio.ns for a unified program rolatin& lO the set.llement or~ 
ttnuinat.ed war oonui.et&. Reccunme.nda.liona pertaining lO contra.ct 
tt:rmination and disposition or surplus war propert.iea t.te now in 

p1'tptration. ~ 
The diopoeition or....,. aurpluoto obould bo <101017 oootdinated ...;th 

the permantn< mano.gomenl of Gov.,......< proper\1· To provide a 
foundation tor such coordinAtion, I hope that machintrr for the per
montn\ manacemen\ of Oovemmenl propert1 can be eot.abliohtd in 

\he vtry near future. 

¥A.lfPGWEB J>SMOD1LII..\Tt0N AND .ICWPLOYM.CN'f 

Domobilir.atlon or war worket11 and membet11 ol the armod lorees 
0!10 •~•no long before the war eoda. Slnee Janu•ry I, 1942, we haYo 
discb&rged a million me.n and wornen from lCtive military duty 
beeauoc or o.ge, physical and ment.al dio•blli~ico, and o~her reason•. 
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Tlolh o<rvleemen ond war workero will need aetlve help In findlng 
11wir way batk into gainful and produeHve peacet irne employment.. 
~1 any ha,•e pined exceptional skills and •hown managerial abilit.y 
in •Arlime; th•Y ohould hav« an opportunity to eontributo th ... 
f.killt and aptit.udet to civilian activlti8. Certain ' rH.mploymtnt. 
ril,~lll In private and Oovtmlllent employmtnt have boon OMurtd to 
1'11f'Mbtl"' of the armed fof'C8 and, in funiud inst&neet. t.o thoH. who 
troMimed to •·ar jobo. M0117 ol tb- will be able to ,...umo their 
~,.......,. employment.. This war, however, is eauainc aub.t.anUal 
rho~ in tho gqT~~phie, teehnologieal, and market alniCtWft ol 
indutlr7· Mal\1 employero will be reeruitjng employ- in.,. .... of 
thtir p~war labor force. Many tmployeea and u.o~trvice.men will be 
looking lor new employment opportunitieo bee&uoa they hod no 
trnp1oymen~ belore t.he war or- bec.aUM their pnwious jobe no longar 

exist. H. ls impnraU,•e that we be on guard againat. any weakening of the 
Adminit tmth•c agencies which he.vo bee.n ett.Ablithed for the purpose 
of job placement, counseling, and training. •ro mut.u this groat. 
task of reemployment we must maintain and atrengthe.n during the 
dtmohilitt.tion period a unified national employment~ and counseling 
ttt'\'ic-e. Adequate provi.&ion1 for job r~treinhlg, education, and 
rthabilitation mu•t aupplement tho plaoem•nt oerviee. Special 
mtaturt'l are needed to i.J;)creue the opportuni1iet for t..he employment 
61 .,. ... rviO<JDen, partieularly u.- c!iaabled in war oervioe. 

PUBLIC WO&U PL.KNIWO 

Our rooonvoroi~ poliey abould have u a major aim the llimula· • 
lion of private inveetment and tmploymt.At. Tbtre will, bowe•rtr, 
be an urgent need lor eorteU\ public 'I<Orka in tbe pool-War period. 
At a rttWt. of the Wll' \he uorm.al eonslr\lction work of Fedu.a, 
Stato, and local govommeDta baa been ourtailed. Many nowladlitilll, 
will bo needed. Care!ul.odvanee planning and euluation are ....,n·, 
lial to UIW'O that priority will be given thooo proj .. ll that fill the 
grtnt.e&L need relative to' thttr eo&L, u we:11 11 to UIUre that. their etm· 
atruetion w-ilt be timed in ac<:Ord~meo with employmenL requirements. 

It. it my 'hope t.haL adequate tnaClhinery' for tl•o gcoe.ral planning 
and evaluation of pub lie works in relation to broader economic aetivi
tie• eon bo eollbliohod at alllevela ol government and tbal there oan 
be cl- coordination both in planning and in oompletiog ~,t~al 
project.&. Thus, public v.·ol"ks activities of the ' 'arious eonmlunlttet 
and areu .,.·ould be efteeti,,ely eoordinatod v:itb brood national pro-

11""" and intoreaW-
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I ""''" directed the variouo Feden~l ogene!•• to oubml~ eotlm•teo ot 
~pproprlationa for making det.oiled plana lor FoderAI public work• 
and hnprov('meata. I bave a.akcd the Burelu ot the BudgcL to 
at~umet a eonUnuing ree.ponsibllit.y ror coordinating the ad\•aneo 
prtparation \1 ( Federal public. works &nd improveme.ot. prograJn& t.o 
bC'I undertaken when the war is over. 

Lu~ July I recommended lA> the Con,.- a mlnimum propm 1.0 
a.-ilt tel""icitmen and &en"i~·umm in meedna: eome or the probltt\1 
th•y will faeo when dilcbMged. Thit included niuattring-out pay for 
enry mt.mber of \he armed rorea aufficitnL to provkto for a reuonable 
period after d~· I aloo urged an eduoatlo .. l and training pro
gram w enable thoee demobi!Ued from the armed fo.- w fUTth.,. 
their education and tTaining and w P"'p6re lor peocet.ime employ
ment. I am confiden~ tha~ the Congreoa wW ~k• oarlt .. ~ion o.long 

Lhete 1inl"8. 
The perman<nt progrem oloocial oecuri~y Initially adopted in 1935 

providco a framework within whicl• m•ny of the problem• of demobili- · 
~r1.tion can bo met. This framework of unemploymenL inaura.nee and 
rctirtmcnt. benefit& must bo reinforced and etumdad 10 lhat. we ah&ll 
oo ooUer equipped for r'""'juotmon~ of tho labor lorco and for tlio 
dttn()blliu.Uon of the armed forooa and cJvillan wa.r worker~. 

Preuinl coonomie need baa foreod many workers to continue in 
tmpioyment. or leU work even whm dilabUh .. y, old age, or care of 
young obildren ,..ould han mado rot.iremen~ from the labor force 
pref.,.ble. Extension at tho proaent t.ime of lhe oovengo of the 
t'edtro.l old--ago and aurrivors inauranee ayatem w many groups 
now denied pro~lion and ...,.naion of tho aoope of tho oyatem w 
include diAbility bentlita ,...uJd permit th- workers w retire after 
the war. The old--age and ourrivoro inauranee ayot•m abould abo be 
amended lA> give thoee in the ormecl lorua credit for the period ol 

tbtir military ..,.;u. Tho propooed chong .. in tho l<lCial .... uri>1 law would proV'ido 
t.he nccet~UY minimuJD. proteelion for nearly all indivldu.Is and their 
ramilits, including veterans of the prMent. war. They would .provide 
b"-nefitA additional to veteran~' pen.eiol\l, veterAnl" compenaat•on, and 
national oervico life insunwoo in caoo of death or diaabUitya~tributable 
to military a..-vico. 

• 1 rcpc&'- my recommendation lha~ tJu) prtte-n~ uncmployme?t-
i.naurance ayawn be attengthened 10 that wo al.all be able w prov•d• 
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d1o nCCC!88ary protec.tion to the miHions of workan who may be 
t~tlcc·~t'd by reconvenion of industry. I profc-r an axwnaion of oove 
age and liber&lintion o! unamployment beneBl.l to any oiJ«:ial legi>
lation, .sueh u that providing for diau,iual paytnc.n .. through .,.. 
<Ontroctoro. I aloo n>OODUllend tbo adopilon o! a program o! Federal 
unw1ployment. allowancts for mC"mbtra of the armed forcee. Further-· 
mort, J augg:Nt ~npea oonfider the f'at.abliahmtnt. of unemployment. 
inaurante for mantune employee& and a wnpora.r.r ayat..tm of unem· 
ploymtnt aUo•oanetre for thOM; in Ftrdt.ral Jot.n~k!c who, becau.-e of 
tl10ir •·art.ime employment, h .. o been unable to bWid up ri&hl.l 
und{'t" the existing JYSI.em-

I:M'RR~A'rlO"&L PltOBLE'M& Or a.IIAI>J'UITMIN'T 

tn the international field, u in the domMtic ficld, lherfl ia no 
aho.rp di.tinetion between wAr and poet ... war policiN. For eJCa_mple, 
the program under lend·leue and reciprocal lond·le.uo errangemcnts 
it deeigned to facili tate the effcct.ivo proeooution or tho war and at 
t.he temo tima to help la.y the foul\datJon for poel-w&r sct.tlcmcnt. nnd 
international proeperity. 

We are now enge.gcd in diseuNion with other members of lha UnitM 
Nation• to voork out. plMI 00 expedile the in~ational flow of eapit&l 
inw wort.h••hlle long.term inve&tme.nt.a, to remove obtt.aehw to int.er
na\ional t.rad~. and ltO st.abiliu eurreneiee. The United Nattons an 
working to•·ard a pennanent intematiohal organisation for food and 
acrieullure. We are. aleo eoosidering aooptrative &rr&D&tmmta to 

ftcilh.ate maritime and air tn..Diportation. 
The ••- o! tb- intm>ational polieioo dependo to a conoider

able utent. on the IU()CMS ol our domestic de:mobiliutton policy, and 
viet verea. The more p101perous Lh~ United Stat., t.he more it will 
dtm•nd the producte of other cou.ntrie.., both in tJ~e fonn of raw 
materialJ lor ito induatriO$ and in tbo !orm o! manufactured gooda to 
meat. con.sumen' dfiiJ'ands.. Our purch&ICI wm, in tum, prov-ide 
otlu~r count.riee •with t.be metna to buy more of our exporta-. More 
and more, our pl'Oiperily and world prooperily bocol'ne int.ordepcndent. 

THE F "R-" A"•o .FooD PRooRAw 

Flrm output in 1943 baa been tbe largoat in our Naiion'o hiolory. 
Tbla bounliiW production baa enabled uo to maintain the b<Ot.-led 
~rmy in lhe world, to aend much noeded !ood to our Alliea, and l!'. 
eat better ounolvcs than civilian• in any oll1er oounlry. Altb~ugli 
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somt' of UJ at home did oot have all the particulAr foodt we wanted 
mon~ of us wt're nutritionally well fed than ever bdora. Our I anne~ 
hue acoompH&hed this through hard work and lntclliJant uao of their 
n'IOUr<:t'tl. 

1'ho year 1~4 "1U be !)'Oro critical on t.ho food fran~ in view ol 
incl'f'ui.ng food requirement& for our annod forcf.ll, our Allies. and lha 
etarvin~ population• in tenit..orie& formerly occupied by t.be ('nemy .. 
To mtoel 01ese need•~ farm production must. be tomewba\. larger 
tJ\In in 194.3. Baning unfavoreble weatJttr eonditiona, I bf!Jjeye 
1hi1 objecth·e C't.n and will be aehioved through even beu~ ute of 
our (ann labor, la.nd, JTlacbin~, and other rHOUI"Cl8. 

1-.. armm, spu:rred on by their deeire to make the u\motl eont.ribu· 
tion 1<> the war offort, will do their level "'-t 1<> gt< tho job don•. I~ 
is the Government's MJponaibility to fa.eilit.ate lhtir tO'ortl. The 
major emphuis of our 19« P"'Cff'D will bo to develop and encourage 
ballne«d production,' effieient farming pr&ctic:M, and the full \1.1& of 
all our agricultunl ,...urcea. • 

Much of the Government's aaailtance to tgriculture in the past 
ten y~an hu been inle.nded to rtt.Wtablish f&rme.rt' purc.basing power. 
1\hil hu bcc.o a.chicvcd-and more. F&rm pric:~ In 1943 wer~ 115 
pl'reent of parity, and farm inoome in 1043 is 011timated at.l60 p('rcent 
or p&rity. On the price. side, the problem or tho Oovemment. is no 
longtor to lnere:ase farm prices gene.rally, but Mtber to adjust.. relation· 
l hipt among prices of the various farm 'produet.a in harmony wit.b the 
rrla.tive production desired. To this end the War Food Adminiatrator, 
in ooopr:rnion v.itb the Price Adminit.trator and wilh the approval of 
the DireetDr of Economic St.abiliu.Uon, h.u prepared a full Kbedule 
of support priete for v.·ar crope and othtr e:rit.ical commodities ,.;tb 
the objecti<e of em:ounging 11144 production of -b uop in the 
quantity d..ur.d without increuing tho general levtl of form prices. 
Thia 1<htdule should be announctd ••U in ad .. n.., of planting time. 
The carrying out of tbete support pricM, however, will dtpend upoo 
,tonp,.ional action on tho Commodity Crtdit Corporation bill. 
The llehtdule of support prices must bo implemented by appropriate 
musulft aueh as loans, pu:n:.hua and &ale propama, ceiJinp, and 

rtla.Led production aids. 
A etable fann price level is basic if • ·e are to prevmt. lnflation. I 

have ofu.n declared my belief that the judicioua use of ouboidiea is 
n~t~~ary if coo&um('t prices are t() be kepi. rrom ris ing. I repeat it 
again . Only iJ we sucee~ in pttwentina an appreciable riM in the 
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J.tNl('rel level Of botJl fnrm priCeS and WlgC8t howCV('r, C&n we continue pt• 

to hold the <.:08t ol li\·in,g tl.able with e. moderate uae of 1ubsidics. &r v 
The oost.-of-living index wu 124.1 in No\'ember 1943- the wne .. -i; ./ ,v 
wu in April of ll\at yu.r. _/ f. 

ln order that the Fodtffi Oo"emment may lulfill i._ ,...ponoibilily 
in 1be I 1144 (ann and 1.00 program, I t.m reoommending appropriations 
of 6.>9 million dollors for the Deputml'Dt ol Agriculture including the 
W•r F.OO Administration. This is •pproximattly 314 million dollaro 
ICM than the eummt appropriations for these agencit't.. This rec:om .. 
mcndatioo includes pf'Ovitioo lor Conse.rvat.ion and UM of Agricul· 
turol Land Resource&, tho Soil Conservation Service, tbo Farm 
$<_1curit.y Ad:mini&tration, the Exportation and Domeetic Consump
tion of Agricultural Commoditioe, t-he administnuion of the Sugar 
Aet, and research and other long..eetablishcd funet.ior11 of t:hc Depart-
ment. of Agriculture. It dot'e not include provision for potential 
1.,.... ot the Commodity Orodit Corporotion. The ovt'Nill d<........, 
or 314 million doUora ,...ul._ largely from the omi10ion ol a recom
mendation for p6J'it1 P-tment.l and a reduction in tha ffilOmme.ndod 
oppropriltion for Conaenation ond Use of Agricultural Land 

R""un:eo. 
TOTAL Faocu.&. ExPE!'DttU:RU 

The .. timateo of Foderol upenditul\'1 ore intimalcly rtlotod lo the 
stabilization program. If we pennlt. general inere.YH in wages in 
~he we.r industries, in fann prices, or in profit& on war contrt.e~, 
Federal expe_ndit.uraa will inCrtUG correspondingly. Tho eatimat.et 
prtse.nt.od in this Budget. arc buOO .on t.tle as&umpt.ion thAt. t.he wRgo 

I 

and price line will be he.ld &nd I arn com•ineod that. tl1a line c.an bo \ 
held. Wagea, fum priet~~, ond profits have reached lc\'ela whieb/ " 
ahould be exceodod only in raro ....,. ol special wu .-.quiremen._ '),J 
and not by •tt.empu of p....,.ure groupo to ob..m II<Ctional•dvontageo. J 

u we take the point or view that. our t:ft'ort.l to aee.Uft ttabiliution 
can be ...WCod ju"' beeauoe production is ... ring iu peok, • t ahoU bL 
sacrificing one of the main objectiv-es of the atabiliution program-
to reduce the dangers of econom.ic di.lorpniz.ation in the de:mobiliaa.-
tion period. 

The following f'igure• 1um.marizc Federal e:cptndihtr'H in rt.ctnt. 
YtfU'IJ fo r tbe war pro~'l'l.lll; for interest. on the publio debt., Md for 
a.ll ot.her activities. 
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TO'I'AL EX.PI!N'DI'I'VftE8 POit ri&OAt. YICAIUJ lt>ll-ltU 

Balwlt"l dtbl rdlrtMI"fll o"tl '""~ fu1Ul• 

• 
, ... ...... "" ........ --- - -

... ., tc!ti•IUit: 
o-.tMIII•PMW~«W~~" .. ,.. .............. u .............. NI.IOO M.aoo t:'l.tOt Gll.tll 
o.,..,_, _,..,.u.. t..,.u._.,_._.~......... l..:G uco lm t.1M 

,. .................... ········-·-· ............... -· ... .. . • tO.-

1 ...... ,.,.... ~----·--·--·------·····------·-········· .. ,. _...,....., 
a..... ... ..,.w.....-..: 

\ "ftlfW;" ......... ~........................... .. • ................. -.~ -.'""' ..... 
~-.~........................................... ... ...... ....... .......................................... "* 

Oeq,--~(fla·~-l'IC!Ifptlt.._.. ... 

... n.• 
,... l.M 

... ... 
41J 1t 

1.»4 ,. 
-nt -a. lll 

··-... .. 
"" ..... 

~::-t--::--1-::-~--
T...,u~......................................... -.?tt tt,m ,...,. ...... 

AJ I have poinled out. repeatadly, there is not. much realism in the 
tustomary diet.inct.ion between war expcndiLuree and other expcndl .. 
luroe, often called "nonwar" cxpendlluN!e, Practica.Uy all Govern· 
mcnt acUyiUN under present. consfitions arc rol&t.od direc tly or i.ndi· 
rectty to the war. War uponditureott..aa id•ntlflcd lor budgctOU')' 
puri,OIM, i11clude only those made un<Rrt appropriaJJont wh_ieb Lhe 
Congreea hu designated "defense" or "war" or obvioully enactM for 
war pu.rpoaaa. 
Anolb~r group of expenditure~ i1 emerging •• a rftu1t. of the 

P'-n~ war. Atr..dy large, this alwmatb-ol-war ca~<>g0ry wiD be
tome a dominan~ faet<>r in future budg.... For lhe liocalyear 1945 
it indudM,- fol' example, about. thrfe..fou:rtha of the inttoresL on the 
publiG debt.; more than ball of the tXJH;nditurtW for inlu.ra.nu, JH'D• 
lions. and other benefits for vet.e:n.ns; and a large amoUDt.for refunds 
of war tuN. Expmditures for CGntrACt termination, now included 
in war proc:ure.mmt, also ~ong in Chis group. 

Expe.nditW'ft for veten.ns' pensions and bt.nefit. 4nd for tax refunds 
are UJ>O<I«i to rile sharply during the 611<&1 year liM$. Tou relund& 
Include I billion doUon for isauance ol poot.-wiJ' bond• lor ~he refund· 
able port.ion of eorporat.e exees.s.-profit.a tuM. The i.uuaneo ol refund 
~nda itJ of course. not. a euh expenditure. 
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Exeludiug upeii.dituree for veteran• and r('(unds, the total for 
"ot her" Atth•it~ra is expected to continua next. ytar the ateady decline 
which hAA been maintained siuee 1939. The ettimatc for the fiscal 
yror 1945 i• 2,9~ million dollant-bordy hall tbo oomparoble total 
of 5,897 million doUara upended in lfiJG. It io 671 million doUara 
bflov.· tbe ~vised eatimates for the cumnt n~eaJ year. 

Th.is further deerease ,..ill occur in tht I.e~ of iMI'H.IH in MI<Alfed 
"non•·ar" txpt_odituree: of at:\·erw.l actncies. A.mollg tb.t int-rHMS 

&rf' 84 million dollars in lhe 1n:uury, Junice, and Stat~ Otputmtnts, 
thr Grneral ~«:ountiog OBi~, and the National Ad•-ioory Committee 
tor Atronauti~t.g!'nciee "';th war-ntctMitattd txp&oaions of worfc: 
loads undtr unoowar'' appropriations. lntrtUH a_n, rstimated for 
some aubdi..Wons of the Depanment of Agriculture. mainly the 
Rural £Jec:.trification Adm.iniatration, ••hith •·ill be liquidating obliga
tions incurred in A prior year and will ba UJing general r'e\"f>nues to 
fin1uc:e operations previously financed by the Rcconatruclion Finance 
Corporation. The social security program ahoww a e:moH increue 
in ftdministrat ive expense and grant.a to Stat~. Major rcduetiol\8 
41ra txpcctcd in aids to agriculture, general public workt, work relief, 
the DCJHtrlment.. or Comme.rce, Wur DepArtment. ch·il functions, and 
tho l'ederal Wcnla Agency. Theae itomo alone total SSS million 
doUo,.. looo than the COIT\'8poodinc it<ma lor the p....,nt &.cal year. 
The Poat Oflic:e upeeta to have no deficit but rotber a aurplua of 
II million doUan. • 

For aU JJII.I'POIN of..hu Ulan dired ... t.T a.eti\ititt. I am reeommt"nd.· 
int; oppropriations, in general and apocial accoun.., of 10, liS million 
dollaro, including 3,750 million dollan tor intr,..t on \he public debl 
and 6SK) million dollan for ataLulDry debt rttinment under permanent 
a ppropriation. The total of $,775 million dollaro 1<1< othrr PUIJ>OII'S 
il an inc:l'ftle of 1,321 million dollars over the amount enacted by the 
Conrrtw for the current. fiM.al ynr including antieipated suppl~ 
mental appropriations. This i.ne~ue. like the expendiuu-e estimatu, 
h'Oec:ts prim&.rily the luge volume of vet.er&nl' beoe6w and ta.x 
rtfunds ~loned by the pretenL war. 

The Mtimated e.tpe.ndituros and rocom.mondocl appropriAtions a ... 
aume applicAtion of the Overtime Pay Ao\. with pre10nt.. 00\'erage 
throughout. the fiBca1 year' J945. CurrenL provisions for onrtimo 
pay for 0108&. Federal Government employees ba,•e been opc_r~tl.h•e only 
ainoe May 1, 1943; they will expire JWlc 30, 1045, uules1 terminat-ed 
earlier by .... eo • ._. . . 

Tho 0\'trHme pay Jaw provides for quarterly de~nrunotoonJ by tbo 
Din!<tor of \he Bureau of tile Budge~ olllle nwnbrr of employeea re
quired lor .... proper and eflieirnt OJW"tiM or the function• or eiCb 

• 
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dtpartmtn~ or agoney. Although nearly hall the civilian puaoimtl or 

the Go<rmmtJII an> not oovtred by the ad, I ~lio,·e the detl>nnina. 

tM>n• have tllee\ively aupplemtn~ other budgttary con troll. Other 
futon tO.ntributing to savinp in Oovemmenl- UN or manpower havo 
be<'n 1ho leWalatlon auU1orbing overtime work and pay, auggestion.a 
mftde by congresaional committee-a, general mruwowcr controls, cur. 
•ailmton" and con1101.idation or tl.C-t.ivities, and the UJU'tl_m.itt.ing efTort.s 
of thf: Ci\•ll Stn•ice Commiuion and the beads or operating ageneiea 

to utt.periOnncl more effMtively. 
More thu a yeu ago I notified the hN<Is ol aU deparlment.o and 

agtociea that I expectfld t.btm to eliminate evuy nonvit&l &BViee_ to 

ttize every opportunity tor improving the speed and efficiency or 

operdtiona, ·and t.o conserve manpower, materiala, and money. Each 

ol thl'fle officiAl& is now being asked to t.ake otor.k ol what hi> agonoy 
has accompliaiHMI and U. continue aggressive cffdrLt lor im.provc.menL 
in the managtmmt and eoonomicalluneLioning: ol hit organizalion. 

One 18uh. ol all these ttfortl bu been a material redutlion in 
Go<tmmtnt pereonnel. Tbo lateo~ ~ported wt.ol ol paid ci•aian 
employe~ ol Lbe Execilt.ive branch in conline.nt.t.l United Stales wu 
2,797,000 in Oct.o~r. 1943; there ware 165,000 additional in Alaska, 

the Ptuuuna. Ca•\al Zone, e nd ovmoas. Nearly throo-fourths were in 
lhe WAr 11.nd Navy DepartmenLI and other war agoncit)S. The totAl 
num~r employed in tbe eontinenta.l United StAtCll in October wu 
mort than 200,000 bdlow the .,.U ol Juno 1943. Tbe bulk ol tho 
reduction wu in tbo ..,.,. ag•n<i .. ; they redutod penonnel by 167,000 
from June to Oetober, wblle the 10--Called nonwar a,geneies reduced 
ptr10nncl by 38,000. The earlier rile was in the war agencies. Other 
agenaica na a group ha vo been reducing pereonnol steadily lor 18 
montbt or more, alttiough during aU t.hat time thoy lmvc borut devoting 
more and more of their o.fl'ortl diroetly to war activit.ics. 

Th..-. hu b<en, !luring tbo pu~ y..,., too mueb unlounded diapar

•g~mtnt ol Oovtrnment emp)oymtnl. No one an 8limat.e what. tbit 
bu COil in i.m]Mlired niorale, employee tum~vu, reerw.itment. diffieul· 
ties, and ret.ardalion ol ~nt.it.l war work. Thousands of AmericAna 

entered tho Government. aervice or ha.ve remained i.n it. with ainglo
ht'arLOO dct.ennina.tion ~ contribut-e. t.o victory. YeL GovernmMt 
=ployct~ lrequently have had ~ beAr an unjuot.ifi<od stigma, &Omo
bow ueot'ia\«1 with the miat&ken 181umptiou tl~at. nearly all of them 
0«\lpy annehair jot.. Oi oourae, i~ it t.rue tha• thousand& ol Go'• em· 

ment tmployHS work n deaka. In Govtmmen,, u t:betibere, the 

manual worken are ~t. the oW,. produoen.. Mod«!m &nnies cannol 
operate wid10u~ quartennut.en, paymuters, communieat.lon ayatems; 
shipo nnd pl•not cannot ~ buUt without dralting, proourt>ment, 
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flC't-nunting; indt'Cd, .no orgnni7.Nl acUvlly in our compi«"X 10elcly can 
111ur-rrNI without. writ ing and record·kt'C'ping. Even 10, Om laf'((C tn$

jorhy of employcf.'A tn the war agt"ntiH arc engag«l In tnt"'iu\niea\ 
OJ><•rations. Among the Mt-ealled JlC'InWttr agrnciN, tha Poetal &-rvioe 
nimH• aC!COunte for mo_re tha.Ji twG-fifths or a1l the p('rtOnnt'l. ·These 
I•N• ""' 100 lroqurntly disregardtd by critico who fall t.o look behind 
pt rwonnt'latatitlies to the work the employ~ do. 

Tum R't:vENVE A.ND BoRROWlNO Paooa.u& 

amnu.RT or n:oou.L n:c.uccu 

!\rt rtet ipt• under prteent legislation are felimated at a little more 
than 41 billion doUan lor lbe CUI'Tt1ll fiocaly .. r and at oom•••"-1 1..., 
thon 41 billion doUon for~ lh liK&I y.ar 1946. R,....ipll in th
ytoro ... about 19 billion dollArs above ...... or .... fil<alyrar 1943. 
Thi8 tiJ.e rtftf!CU inc:TUSed ta..'t rat.es in the Rev('Rllt! At L or IH2, the 
Currrnt Tu Payment Act of 1943, and the higl1or lr vrl of inoom<S 
fl.nd proflta. NeL receipts from All sources in fiso.al yce.r l 046 are 
tXJl('CtNl to be eomewha.t. lower than ln the c:urrtn~ Recal year, dt'fipite 
-lto racL tlutt same ltcm.s, notAbly corporation tuet, willlnc.rtaae fur· 
ther. Subst..anLia1 oollcet.ionll in t.he prt'1J.cnt.. RAca1 yur, mainly in 
eonncction With t.rnnsitiori to a cu111ent. bA.sia rol' lndlvidun.l incomo 
laxra, will not reeur in 1945 and lattr yran. EotlmotC$ ol ...,.rlpts 
in thlt Budget. a.ro subject to modificaLion if tho ponding revenue bill 

iJ enaet~d. · • 
Total eJptndlturea lor the fil<al y•ar 1945 ore ralimaltd t.o ex..-od 

dr& ,...t lpll by 59 billion doUaro. Wllboul lurthl'l' ltg!Jiation the 
drfich .. "-ou1d amounc. to 59 peretnt of total txptndittlf'N, approxi· 
malt ly lhe u.me u the eompuable ralio for lhe eul'ftnL fiJca1 year. 

ltDDIA .. T OP PEDE • • U . nHAN'CU 

Ezd.diag 4t6C' rdi,...nY a:M tr•tlf Jt-Mt 

... - • 

T .. ~ .. Pt*lw.v.t(p. s-n) ....................... .............. 
1 
...,,. ~ J~t,.m t;~.t. :nt 

ToW~pW . .... .......... ....... ..... ....................... ........ tJ,11t •* 1a.• 
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In view of thOBC proopeetive deflelto, T .... ommend the carli01t 

1-,~le rnaetmrnL of addition•! floeol legiolollo" 
'l'hn 1u:nount Whieh tl1o Federal trust. (undl!l, t~cci•Uy the old~ag~ 

Bnd eurv'ivora insurance fund, CBl\ in,•cst ln 'frC!AtUry bond• hns been 
C'itimnlNI undcf the nssumplion that. tbo lnc.rensed Fedcrftl inaurarice 
c:ontribution ratrl which were. &eheduled !or JAnuary 1, 1944, will 
bl'«lme efTeelive on March l , 1944. The·Congr ... deeided to poet
pone the effooHvc date of the increase 80 days In order LO ~tra in time 
for further oonsideration of tOCW aecur'it-y contribution ~u~s. I 
tlmf't.lly urge the: Congress to retain atthit time the ~ebeduled inereaae 
in rtttt. High tmployment and low rates of retirt:ment during the 
war have edded to &OCW insurance Te&en•te. Ho•·e·ver, liabilitin for 
futurf' ~·nefita b.&otd on the increased •"'rtimt employmtDL and wages 
havt riltn coneum.ntly. Tbe lncr-e&lfi in contributions provided by 
t:xitling law lhoutd now beoome effeeth•e 10 d•a&. the contributions 
"ill be more nearly in accord with th~ value of the inturanee provided 
and 10 that reMTVM may be built. up to aid in financina: fuwre benefit. 
paymontA. 

TH~ NEED FOR ADDITIONAL TAXU 

In my Budget me.,.golnsL y<u T reeommontled loglolotion to colleeL 
16 l>illion dollRrs in addit-ional taxes, ao,•iugt, or both. I 1\1.10 pointed 
out the hnport11nce or simpllrying taxation and of JJutt.ing taxC!t, as far 
11 !C'IuJiblo, on a pa.y·a~you~go bu.is. 1 rc)H~t\t.ed previous rocom
mtndatiQill for making our tu ID.ws mora fai r and b<Luitable. 

Provision for collect.ion "'f individual income taxtl on ~ p&y•,~.~S-you·. 
~ buia wu made in 1943 by lhe p as&age ollhe C~trrenl Tu l'aymenl 

Ae". 
In Octo~r 19-&3, the~mjnjstratio:o revtnue program was pr~ 

ltnttd c:alling ~for additional wartime taxtt in 'he amount or 10.$ 
bi11ton dolla.rt.. Tboae recommendations are •till u.nder eomide.ration 
by tht eo._. ond 1 .n.h •• thio timt 10 olr .. tht nttd lor addi
'ional v.+utime l&.l.ts in at. least. the amount. requNttd in October. 

Tbe developmentAl of the pu~t year ba.,·e not leaenecl the needs 
for additional nwenue and nothing hu occ.u.rrtd to indic.at~ d1at tho 
administnrtion tax pro~ is more than a. minimum. I ndeed, the 
nftleuit.y for additional re,•enue becomes increuingly aeute u the 
war cont.inue:a. The debt bas ri&w at. a reoord rate., and the pl"())peet. 
it for a continued tite with litde or no diminution In r'to during t he 
montht to come. Let. us lace the fact.-tbe failure diU• far to ena.ct 
nn 1\dequat.e ft&Cal program hu a.ggravat.od tho diffioultiet o( mnin· 
Llining ooonomie at,abilization. InercMOII ln income should be 

( 
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Umil~"'l to rC'n~ounble rewards for ndditionnl (lJTort. A wnrlime tn.."t" 
J)Oiir~· clirttt<'d to that objecti\'t' is a ll<'C'HIInry auPJlOT~ to Wll4ft' &nd· 
pri•'f' Jll\bilixation.. It U., fur1ht>rn1Pfi_c. an jm ponont wartime con .. 
trihu tion w post:war fi8C:Al planning'1t'l n this ailuAtion, U w tc do not. 
110w J)fty in tA,;rt aU tbat we een, we shall~ trtating unfnirly tbose 
•ho rnu•t fart the eceumulettd biJiafter thr -.·1 r. 

Tht' tinu• o am 1g axts 11 now "''ht'n m H arr hlgh and 
~I' arr JC"Ir<"t. individual incomf\1 " "ill br approximatf'lr •o ~ 
tttu luglatr in the calfondar ynr 19-« tban in 1041 , altt'r payment of 
all IU«W, FNirral, Stat(', and loeal Corporett profit• ah('r ta.:ct'S 
ronlinur at an ali-t imP high. Th~ time to rf'la.x eomt wartime taJCN 
• Ill romf' •·h<'n goods ftl"((> again plentiful, aftc'r rf'COm•ersion of industry 
to prttt>limt produrtion. 

In \'i('•· or tht'W racts,J ff''JWil last rrar't fNJUf!tl (pr additional 
I A~rt or ~av1np, or bolliJlaliO~rfimt-nd tax aimphfi"ntaon to 
r ... tTn 1 I hf hUnlrnl!l of i'Ompliancf' or the mtmy mill inns of UXP".YN'S I 

h,\' r limiruu ion or rt"tums whrro fe-Asible and hy othrr nwa~tur<'8-
lll'O\' i'l t~d 111urh <'hllngNI do not r~ult in aubstllnl ial imrmirmcnt of 
l'C•t.•riJHil for the TrC'asury or ol equity (or tupayt'n. 

JUl!NEGOTtATIOl"' OP WAft CO~.,.ItACT8 

Thr An-triun p('(}plt eft'" unitNl in thrir fMH)hHion to prr,·tnt 
"'" profiiN·ring. Taxation alonr i.~ not tnough. Onr of t.h«' moet. 
(''llll'tnJ<'fh·.- altrmpu tvrr madr to m:luN profit('('ring AI til«' CXJX'l'L~ 
or tht Govrmmtnt in lrartinll' ·voas thf- Ttn..gotialion ...... ('U,('\NI by 
thr Coni"'C'M in April 1942. n11t sta1u1r f[irf'!l to thr major pro
fun-rntn t Ag<'ll('i('S the- right and tha~ thtm -. ith the" dul)' 10 re
f"\IJUinf' thtir war eontnets and subtontnttl and to rr<Onr t'Xcte
f,i\'f" amount,a peid undrr tbfm, u wf'll u m l"f'dut~ inonllnatt ly high 

l'ri""" J,.ing" chargt'd lor goodo s1ill 10 be d•ll<tl"f"CI. 
Tbt" t'f'C(Jrd of pt"rforman<!f' under that sututt haa bf'f':n good. Tbe 

tNt of our pr:ocurtomrnt program hu elrtfldy IM'Cn rf'thl("('(l by onr 5 
hilti()n clolldn, f'itb~r by eontnltlor&' flgrtf'mtntl co rtfund mon~y 
alrNuly peid thrm by the Oo,·Pmment (or v.·ar ~~~rid , or by price 
nodu<'tion• granted lh~ Gove:rnml"nt on gooda still to be ddh•r rrd . 
• \ l'fiiHlidtmblC' pari. of this arrount wouiCI luw.- MK'!\f)MI Cl\'f'll voartimc 
UN!"', ~'"'nny wnrt.iirl" profits nrr noc auhjf'C't to C'Xt(W.oprofits l~XR
ti~n. htll C'\'Nl part or nny ta..~ paid rray hf" rC'funfiNI urulf'r ' ' llrious 
)'lro\ ifiionl or tllt pi'Hl"nt PXe(lol:l.profit8 tax Jaw. Thr rff&pturt• or 
f'X(wbitaru " 'Rr profits. in my judgmtnl, shouhl ~ drf1r~il~ly essun'<L 
h~· f"ff lll'1!'01 iat ion. To trrasun" thf' btnf'fita of thf' rtnf1(()hAtiOil t~latute 
in l('m a or dollan reecwertd rrt»n war t"'ntractort is to undrnt•t~ 

' 1 

\ 
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its btnt~ficial f'ffrct. The statutr is rnabling 111 to rotnbint" ~~ o( 
J)l'oturc•rrtnt with fair prirt8 for; the goods tht' Oovt'rnn'rnt mu11t buy. 
Without it. the war pr:oourrwtnt. prot(nm would be hnr-ulirapJ>NI. 

or IIHe J hti\'C ~en dishlrhMI by propo~tllf' , appaN>ntly being 
AtrK>m~ly C'«"O~<idered in the Congrai!A, which "\1.'111, If ndopWd, grantly 
r('lltrict. tbo Op('mlif"n of the 11tntuto if not de~troy itA efrec-th·eue88~ 
J hrlit' ' t• ndoption of such PI'OJ)()Ifllll would l~ n ~·riouJ mitUoke. I n 
~pil f' of.rritici.sm lr\•c)N! at Lhfl atat ut~ by highly articulate !!p(.ocial 
JJ1Mtlf•rty 1 think it can fairly hfll Alid that Lht' Ahltute hu pro,•ed to 
1M' ''"Y hrlpful in prc"rntinJ; Or l'f'tlueinJ,t f'.X('('!!I8.h•tt' profit.,; lha.t 
n>nf'l,rOtill tion has bee-n carritd out ._,ith f•in•t'M 1nd <"QUity; and 
thot th• •xiAting law should not bo oubotantiaiiJ' chiiiJ"d. 

TaE PuBLIC 0c8T 

W•rtim• •P<'nding IMno itol..p•1 or poot-war d•bl. By Junr 30, 
1944, thr public drbl is r:ql<'<'t<'CI to l'f'l<h 198 billion dollo,., and a 
y<'ar latn, 268 billion dollars. E\•tn hightr totals will he> rra('hffi if 
8{1\•nncf' financing builds up ~u.h balfrmf."4'1. In any cast it will soon 
bt' flf'rf~Nlfiry t~ r4'quPSt. lrgislAtion autltorizin~t A furthC'r in~rC'nsC' in 
thr dr bt Jirnit from tll(\ pr('S(Int ll'vl'l or 210 billion dollni1J. [n \·il'!W 

or th4'tl' hugt' totals, administrntion of thl' public d··bt and or related 
ti8CAI J>Oiicics must receh•c doubl~ c11r~ tl1ld IK'tutiny. 

Thr primnry ochie\' f'mC'n l, or our dl'bt poliey hAtl b<'<'n lltl'l mniuto
nnnrc or low and tJtllble rf'l t(18 of int«'1'4'11. "'''C'I'ti J;l'l intt'rt"8ll'lltrs pay" 
a 1(\ on the public dPbt 00\\' are 1('81 than 2 flt'N"C'nt. Jn1 ('~t r('('c•iY00 

from oU nf'w iMUC'S is fully 1aublc. AI R rc-tuh, thr nN eost pef 
doll or borrowed s ince P earl llarbor h M boon about a third tbe cost or 
bvrro•·in~ in the fin~t Worlrl War. 

A drbt or 258 billion dollan will ....quii'C' ~ intrrrot poymrnts 
ol 5 billion doll1rs annually at thco pJWC'nl l\'~(tt ntf'. With a 
national income of 12.5 billion dollars or nlOn", th<"M" payme-nts nf'ed 
not prol'"t' opprt'Mh·e. I am t'Onlicltnt ttat • ·f' C"ln dr,·iM 1 IU "lmcp 

tu~ and otbt'r appropriate- t-COnomk ~1iritS • "hi(h ... m JH'Tmit both 
ptymmt. of intf>l"f'St, and gradual rcopaymtnt of principal during ytars 
of pto~J)frity, w-ithout impairing the •tabUity and gro•·tb of the 
national income. 

We ha,·e sought to secure the broade.t pouible di:~tribut.ion. or o~r 
dthl, not only to fighl against inRation, but. also to n.uure ~ w1de 4•~-
1ribution of i_nt:Ome rrom the debt. For thl"fKK two rC'AI'OO!I It has been 
our df'liberntt policy to oiTPr the hit:hi"8t rnt«'l or intC'rtl8t on tb.Qee 
bonde which arc sold to individual purchM<!rt in limited amounts. 
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• 

o,,.,.r,o million "uhscribC'rS to "~ar bonda now own" tliN~t finrncial 
' '•'"'' in th .. LniH_"'l Stott'S. More than a thinl of fill thr ~urc4'S of 
life• m•ulflllf"(' N'lmpeni('S and mutual uvins,."' bnuks 11nd hnU of all 
ti ll' • Q('It' or ('("II DJC'rcial banks C()!l&ist or 00\' C'nlUl('nt bond!-. Thrse 
~~~~th idual inn~ton, a,~~; • ·ell as ba11k dtpositora and inaurantt policy 
holtlt~ll. nu t"Ount upon tht souridnC1i:5 nf th{'8(' anttll. 

F.n -ry dollar a('('umulatC'd by indh•idualt, rorpontiont, or other 
1\.(Hlfin~ndal inslitutions adds to rainy-day mK""C"t of tl1t"M! bond
l..oltl('f"8. Dmin(.'I!M'S ";tb bn,~y CC!!Its of rreonnraKm • ·ill bl' ahle to 
,t.·rmy t'Uf b ('0tU8 in part tJuough liquid11tion of bondt. State and 
lorlll(ro''C'rnm .. uts will be nble to financ•~ IOmf tmhlic worb progrt.rnl' 
"itltout.lf''·ying ru.lditional taxts or horro"•in~: additional funds. lndi
,·idunlw "l10 nrc l.N'tlporarily unrmploy('d will h~ ftblr to rNirrm war 
l••'utl8, ht'8idce '"lying upon unemployment comJH•nsation and other 
IH'cwi•iOIIIt. y 

M!d' :?' "j• !l:t.W. itH!t't 1\SC is unnvoi,lnhlc-. Wnr t'XI)Nidilutf'S m\I!Jt 

1'0 1H inu4• l't li~h lt•v('ls until our C'llt'llli<'8 fiT(' fh•(c•Mrd; u bni'C miui
mum or rrgulnr Go,•C'nlm<'nt octivity mwn br JU'C'tcrvc'<l : i iHt~rcst. 
mu1H 1;£> JlBid l'<'gulorly on thc outstflnding llt•ht. 1'hl' U<'CUliYO 

dt•J>nrtnwntl art' \l~ing thc•ir besl effort~ to hoM down nil tlu:'&C cmt,... 
IA)'"1l. \\hf'"N'\'C'r f'Niuctions at<' ronsisltnt with maximum w11r f'ITorL 
Tltr only rff('('li''ft wa1 now to control thf' ,·olurn(' or the drbt and 
10 minimiU po!\•Wif adjU!>tmCOla i1 t.0 1d0p~ I truly tti(l' rtSCII 

PI'0!-'1'8m. 

Tl1i~t ..,., -.·u inrvitablt' bt't-auM pnNrut nations f'ennot lh·.- in the 
Nnlt• '4·orld 1\-ith netion! that ha\'e bteGmt tOOII in tbe hand:s or 
irm ponsiblt> c:liques ~Mont on oonqutst. That obltat1r to pcac:t' .-ill ' 
lx- rrmo,·C'd by drs& ruction or tbt' German and JapAntH war machinPA 
tllltl hy rgtoblish1ng lasting CO()p\'ratioll an\ons;: tll<" n~a~ion.s unitrd in 
tllt' fis:ht ror•fr('('dom. In this Buclg~~ 1 IUl\'f' outlined th('l fi.niUltinl 
rNluirNlH'nls for ,•ictory. 1 hn,·c also outline·d som<' or th~ nH'osun"B 
rNJUin.'tl to aiel in the r<'COnversion of our wor ~onomy nn1l to help 
di"•·luH1lt'tl801dit•rs and dismiss('d wtu· workrra find tll('ir wny back into 
t•lvilinn lire tunl p<'ntc•time c.mploymNlt.. 

~Hiit"ry vit•tory is not C'nough. We flhnll 1101 llll"\'l"' com)>lch'll the:! 
flt•(c•llf'(' or our way or liJe until \\'(' lll80 eo)v(ll tltC fiN~Oild talk, t he 
ti"(''IU!I ruction or ru1 ('('Ooomy in whirh twtryone willing to work co.n 
fiud ror himscU I plaee in produrth•c- ('tnploym.-nt-. Th_n C'll~my, 
thou,:h brotrn on thr bett.ltfit'-ldJ, may still ariJf! in our nudst. 1f .,...e 

foil in the tuk or l'(.'('OJlSlruction. 
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\"irtory willtx- not only A eaust: for joy o,•er 1n •~mplitl•mc-nl but 
11 t the- l'ftlnr tirnt> a cbnlJrnge to another grtost undt'rtlltcing. You and 
I llti\'C' thr~:ponsibility to. prepare ror vittory lind for pN!it-r. l..er. 
111, IIH\kC' Aure that. tho Budget, the Go\'crnmcrH·'a wo'rk pllm, tworvcs 
h•Hh Nl(ll. . 

FRANKLlN' D. ltOo.tl!VELT. 

,J \SVAitf LO, 1044, 

• 
.. 
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l!I!Jr: 

Ted 
oaa~ble: 

HI!Jr: 

G: 

IDIJr: 

G: 

IDIJr: 

G: 

HY.Jr: 

0: 

HMJr: 

G: 

HMJr: 

0: 

HliJr: 

G: 

HMJr: 

G: 

HMJr: 

0: 

HMJr: 

0: 

Hello. 

Yes , sir. 

192 
Januar1 8, 19~ 
12:22 p.m. 

You know there vas a aentenoe in the Budget 
again on oompul~ory savings and all tha t. 

Yea. 

I just talked to Harold Smith and he ' a agreed 
to knook. J. t out. 

Oh, that's vondertal. 

So, we ' re completely in the clear. 

And you got it out at the r ight source, too. 

Yeah. 

Maybe, that will atop him now. 

Yeah. 'l'he· thing t hat-- they now are simpl y 
talking about the Adm1n1atrat1on'e program ot 
Oot ober 'll-). 

Wonderful. 

What vas tbet 7oung fellow's namet 

Sergeant Paul Dudle7. 

Dudlett 

Yee. 

Aa I right that he'• on17 twenty-twot 

He' a in hi a twenties. 

Yeah. Paul DudleJ. 

Thirty-one. 

Thirty-onet 

Thirty-one. 
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HliJr: 

G: 

HI!Jr: 

G: 

HMJr: 

G: 

HMJr : 

G: 

• 
HMJr : 

G: 

!IY.Jr: 

G: 

- 2-

Well, that's more like i t. 

Thirty-one. 

Olta:y-dolte . 

All right·, sir. 

Thank :you. 

All right , Thank ·you. 

Have you any more colossal sup er-duperat 

I I ' m sorry I d1dn 1 t have at least a ha.lt 
hour to develop that one tor :you . 

It' s all right. 

All right, slr. 

Bye. 

Bye. 

• 
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}!)(Jr: 

John 
. Pehle: 

HMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

RMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

Jlli.Jr: 

P: 

!!I!Jr: 

P: 

RMJr: 

P: 

RMJr: 

194 
January 6 , 19~ 
12 :32 p.m. 

Bello. 

Yea, e1r • 

Look, John, on these transactions like this 
$80,000 into the aooount ot the Bolivian 
Embassy or Legation here, I wish I'd have 
been consulted. It never would have gone 
through. Nov, I see you've done another one. 
$200,000 t rom Bolivia to the Central Bank in 
the Argentine. 

Yep. 

Nov, listen, any more Boli via, any more 
Argentine, Papa vanta to paae on them person
ally. 

Well, there are traneaotiona ot some sort ell 
the time. 

Wall, bold them up until you can aee me and 
it anybody oquawka, you can aay the Secretary 
ot the Treasury is paeeing on 1t. 

All right. 

Nov, you people have gone eott somewhere along 
the line. 

No, we're no t going aott, Mr. Secretary. 

Well, diDn't. 

Don't worry. 

I'm .... 

Can I mention something to you while I .• . • 

Yeah, but anything on -
care 1t it holds it up. 
let me peas bn it. 

All right. 

Will you? 

like that I don't 
You hold it up and 
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P: Sure. 

H)!Jr: TIU.e is my tough day. I 1 ve been biting nails. 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

1>• .. 

HJ!Jr: 

P: 

RMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

Hl!Jr: 

(Laugh e) 

Go ahead. 

I vas over in State Department on another 
matter today. 

Yea, Jobn. 

And Berle mentioned to me, i n passi ng, about 
Argentina. 

Yes. 

He'' nov, or course, t rying to juetl!y his 
position. 

Talk a little louder, will you? 

He's trying to justify his position. 

Yeah. 

And be says, nov, the Bol ivian thing has 
really given them what they were looking tor. 

Yeah. 

An excuse t o ac t . 

Yeah. 

And they ' re getti ng readY to act on all fronts. 

Yeah. 

But they don't want to aot on any particular 
front until tbey are readY to go on everything. 

Yeah. 

And I asked him whe t her the Br itish were going 
along and he sald, well, they ooul dn't tell yet. 

Yeah. 
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P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

l' : 

HMJr: 

P: 

HI!Jr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

- 3-

And that's about where we are. We're working 
on a letter tor you. 

I hope you didn't exoite Mr. Berle by saying 
that you thought maybe Bolivia or Argentine 
were Faoiet. · 

No, I tried to keep him quiet today. 

And you didn't get him exo1ted? 

I wonder 1t he thinks they're Faciste nov. 

I don't know. 

Well . .. . 

But you -- any -- any tinanoial transactions, 
Papa wants to see them. 

Right. 

All right' 

Yep. 

Take care or yourself. 

All right, I will. 

186 
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197 
January 1$ , 19114 
12:50 p .m. 

HMJr: 

Operator: 

Hello. 

Miaa Tully ia with the Pr esident but I have Mrs. 
Brady. 

HMJr: Oh , yea. All right. 

Operator: 

HMJr: 

Dorothy 
Brady: 

HMJr: 

8: 

Tlle r e you are. 

Hello. 

Hello, Mr. Secretary. 

Yea. 

Oraoe is on her way over to the House and she 
ia going to try to get you an anawer on that 
request tor an appointment. 

HMJr: All right. 

B: So, we 'll call you. 

HMJr: Well , I -- t he reason tor my calling, I'm goi ng 
home tor lunch. 

B: Uh huh. 

HKJr: They are havi ng some tood there tor which they 
require pointe. 

B: Oh. 

HKJr: And I wan t my share. 

8: 

HMJr: 

8: 

HKJr: 

8: 

HKJr : 

I enYy you. (Laughs) 

Well , anyway, I'll be home. 

All right. Well, what -- what time will you be 
back' 

I won't, but I have a -- I have a phone there. 

Oh, I aee. All right. I'll tell her. • 

You Just tell her that they oan -- it the 
President will eee me and McCloy •. .. 
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B: All right. 

HMJr: Right. 

B: All right. Fine. 
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JIIIJr: 

Operator: 

HMJr: 

Operator: 

Hl!Jr: 

Kiae 
Zinser: 

HY.Jr: 

Z: 

Hl!Jr: 

Z: 

Hl!Jr: 

z: 

Hl!Jr: 

Z: 

ll>!Jr: 

Z: 

ll>!Jr: 

Z: 

Hl!Jr: 

Z: 

199 
• January S, 1944 

12:51 p .m. 

Hello. 

Mr. McCloy is out ot hia ottice tor about titteen 
minut es. 

Wall, let me talk to Miaa Zinser. 

Yea , sir. All r~ght. Hear you are. 

Miee Zineert 

Yea, Mr. Secr etary. 

Good morning. 

Good morning. 

Will you tell Mr. McCloy I have a request in 
tor him and myself to see the President on 
thi s French currency? 

Yeah. 

And 1!, and when, I hear, I'll let him know. 

All right. He'll know whethe r that means today 
or tomorrow or wbenevert 

I've asked tor it -- I said, •I have to have it 
before Monday morning.• 

Bef ore Monday. 

Ia be going to be aroundt 

Oh, he'll be here all the time. 

Well, I've asked tor it today or tomorrow. 

All right, I'll tell him, air. 

Thank you. 

'l'hanlta. Bye. 
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AfiGENTIN.l 

Present : Mr. Be!l 
Mr . Whi te 
Mrs. Klot z 
Mr . Peh!e 
~r . Luxford 
:lr. DuBois 

January 8 , li144 
4:00 p.m. 

H.ll . JR: I thought I would. get a couple of high
class l'el.l.ows to advise me . 

MR. llJXFORD: You lla ve three of them! 

l!R. Pl:.HLE: Who are you Having out? 

ii . ~W'k : he (Luxford) 1\ad the right answer. 
~ 

(The Secretary ·reads !etter to Corde!l Hull, 
dated January 8, 1~44 , handed to him by ~. Peh!e; 
copy a l tached.) 

·~ people tell me" - my people ln Palest ine 
or Nn York? 

200 

MRS. KLOTZ : He is singing the American ballad . 

H. IA . JR: "My people tell me that in their informal 
discussions witn r epresentatives of your Department on 
t his subject there anneara to be a grow1ng sentiment 
in your Depar tment f or the ~reezing of Argentine asseta" 
first it is "Argentina" and now it is "Argentine. " 
1\hlch is the dancer? 

!iRS . KLOTZ : Oh, Mr. Mo r genthau! You are not 
concentrating. 
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H.M. JR: One minute it i s "Argentina" and the 
next , "Argentine. " 

Mh. WXFORD : Argentine assets , but Argentina-

H.ll .JR: Have you frozen Argent ina's assets? 

~t . PlatE : I am not going to answer that . 

ARS. KLOTZ : Don't answer, Mr. Pehle - don ' t 
ansv.er ! (Laughter) 

n.ct . JR: Listen, will you keep o~t of this? 

~Ut . PEhLE: I don't even know the latter. 

~lli. t.!iiTE : Then how do you know what he ns 
saying? 

MR. PEHLE: I deny everything . (Laughter) 

H.!.!. JR: (Reading) "We have only to contrast 
i ts violent application to Japan with its benevolent 
assis tance to China" - what? 

L!H, WXFORD: hesults were qui te violent . 

H.M. JR: "'lie have only to contrast its violent 
a,plioati on to Japan ~ith i ta benevolent assi stance 
to Cnina to underst~d the degree of flexibility 
possible. • 

MR • . .niTE: Should be "rigid" lfith "lax. " 
"Benevolent" is a!l r ight there. 

H,M, JR: "How about i t ?" (Laughter) 

201 

}48. LUXFORD: Do you want to bring him up to date 
on wha t ~erie bave you this morning? 
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L!R. PERLE : I mentioned it br i efly over the 
ohone. Serle took the posi t i on t nat while i t wasn't 
possible before to take any act i on against Argentina 
becaus e other Latin American countries wouldn't under 
stand it, now, in view of what happened in Bolivia, 
and tha t Argentina was behind it , t he other Latin 
American countries were ready to act toge ther with the 
United States, but t nat i~ bad long been the philooo
fhY of the State Department not to take smal l act i ons 
1n these things, but to gather all the forces and fight 
tnem ail at once. 'l'nat is what they were trying to 
Qo. 

I asked t hem whether Br itain was afraid to go 
along . he sa id he didn ' t know. 

H.H. JR: nave you a pencil and ~aper? I have got 
just a slight correction. I would l1ke to do it this 
way: "11y dear Cordell: Argentina. How about it? 
Yours sincerely, Henry Morgenthau, Jr ." 

I.IR. BELL: Meaning, postpone untll Monday . 

URS. KLOTZ : Are you serious? 

J.!R. PEHLE : That is an alternative. We t ake it 
seriously. 

llil. UJXFCklil : It is a reasonable alternative. 

H.M. JR: No , listen; I have Just come back fran 
three-quarters of a hour wi th the Presiden t where I 
go t turned down flat, and I have to have some little 
fun . But that isn' t t oo bad. 

t.Ut. illHTE: Just say, "Argentina, no, no." 

H.>I . JR: Don't worry about lArs. Klotz laughing. 
Don ' t take it too seriously. 

202 

I should say, in defense of Pehle - I called hii!L 
up ttli s morning and asked him t o do ~ometh!.ng - I th~nk 
in the abort time we have had, this 1s an excell ent JOb. 
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l.!R. PEHLE: Mr. Luxford drafted it. 

t!R. LUXFO 1\D : I t hink it is , too, Mr . Secretary. 

H.l.l. JR: but 
I don ' t know - in 
be "Dear Cord eli: 

I am too t ired to pass on the thing -
my flip· way, it mi~.ht just as well 

Argentina. hOVI aoout it?" ' 

Mit. Vti l TE : I doubt the wisdom of even needling 
Hull at this point . You have told him what you wan t. 

UR. PEHLE : A t ele?hone call miRbt do the 
t •• ing. ·We had a long duoussion as to whether 
was the approach t hat we should follow or not. 
f1 nally agreed that it was. 

same 
this 

lie 

H.M.JR: It is a very n!l drafted letter. 

Mk. PEHLE : I think it ia an excellent one . 

H.M.JR.: Look, gentlemen, I am ti red. I had a 
tough session wi th t he President- MoC!oy and I . I 
try not t o make deci s ions when I am tired. They may 
do something. \',e will have another meeting. Let •a 
get together on Argent 1na. I will give you an appoint 
ment now. 

In the meantime, somebody tell him ~ho Argentina 
is , wi ll you please? 

Three o • clock? 

MR. PcHLE : Three o' clock, Monday. 

She is a Spanish dancer . 

H.M. JR : ~ite right , by the name of Argent ina. 

MR. PEHLE: Argentina, Pennsylvania? 

H. M. JR: I had the pleasure of seeing her in a 
little theater i n Ueneva, Swi t zerland, about t en years 
ago. She wa• lovel y. 

-
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MR. PEHLE : 
u nce! 

MRS. KLOTZ: 
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Heen thinking about Argentina ever 

Classical? 

MX. PEHLE: Not exactly. (Laughter) 

May I mention a couple of other tninga? One of 
them was in response to your orders this morning. 

11 .~1 . JR: Go ahead. 

UR . PERLE: There is a shipment of gold leaving 
for Argent ina which is now in New Orleans . It is 
about a million and a quarter and wi ll probably sail 
on Monday - may sail before. 

There is another one t hat left tile Federal yes ter
day and is on the way to New Orleans for shipment. 

H.JA. JR: Viell , now, I tell you--

t.lk. PEHLE: I don ' t think we ought to interfere 
with either of those. I think the issue is much broader 
now. 

MR. BELL: Yea, we tried t hat once. 

UR. PEliLE : I f we get the right kind of transaction, 
i t will stop it, but I don't t hink t he gold transactions--

1.£Jt. WXFORD: I tnink y;e have played it for all we 
are worth on the gold. 

H .~. JR: ~hen will this leave? 

MR PEHLE : 
probably Monday; 
12th of January. 

One will leave possibly today, but 
the other one won ' t leave until the 

Mrl. 'NHITE : I think it is probably a good thing to 
let them go out , then when you do cal l up Hull- -
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~IR. PEHLE: Twelve million, so tar. 

JAH. \',RITE: Last week there r1ere three shipments; 
one boing out tonight, one on the way tomorrow - just 
by way of information . 

li .M.JR: Volell , that ie another way to do it. 
:ii.mgly say, "My dear Cordell : Since las t writing 
you - -

»k. PI!HLE: There ian• t ao much. l.an I read 
another sentence? 

• .h you know, TJlile the freezing of Argentina has 
been under recent intensive consideration, Argentina's 
assets have continued to leave the United States in 
substantia~ amount s. Between October ~S and the end 
of the year, appr oximatel y twelve millions of gold, 
ear-marked in the name of Argentina, has been removed 
from this country by Argentina and shipped to B.A. 
An addi t ional eight mi l lion seven hundred and fifty 
dol lars in Argent ine gold ia scheduled to be shipped 
from this country to Argentina in January; in addi
t i on , during the same period, transfers of twelve mil
lion dollara , from t he Argentine Central Bank to 
foreign countri es . " 

There ia that line, too. 

MR. WHITE: ~ch more ef fective to say t hat a 
million went day before yesterday, a million to .. ew. 
Orleans , and a million more coming. Never mind the 
over-a.Ll. 

MR. LUXFORD: If you are too tired, l et • a tackle 
it Monday . 

-
205 

H.M. JR: Let• s tackle it Monday. You all cane 
back at three o' clock Monday. Do you mind being teased? 

Ill\, PElllB: No, sir. 
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!i. H.JR: That Mrks both ways; when I tease, you 
can tease back. 

MR. PERLE:· We are having Leavitt of the J . D.C. 
down Monday. 

I!.U. JR: You go t .my message t hat Lang is the 
man to see? · · 

hilt. PKHLE : Yes. 

Y]S, KLOTZ : I didn ' t ge t to take it up with you, 
~r . Uorgenthau, but Mr. Pehle wasn't quite sure what 
you wan~ed him t o do: · 

rl .~ . JR : I thought you might· send for Lang and 
go t hrough his file on what they have tried t o do , 
you see? 

You (V,hite) better call up .McCloy. He said 
he was going to see Monnet. 

MR. WHITE: Bill;. we have responsi bility to the 
British. Shall we 'il'rop ~. !;? You don ' t need their 
approval or anything beyond what McCloy said this 
morning. 

n. ;.t. Jh: Can't you just call up? Who 110uld 
normally get in touch with the British? 

IL!t. V.HITE: 'ol.e can phone them that n are going 
ahead on t r.is basis . 

H. J.I . JR: I thought h!onnet was going t o do that. 
~by don 't you give McCloy a telephone call? 

MR. BELL: McCloy had word that if Monnet 
agreed, that the British would aocept Monnet• s 
approval of the currency. 

MR. WIIITE: ~ut they have 'been continuing 
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negoti ations be tween the American and Bri t ish Treasury 
on tnis matter. The decision has been made. I think 
we ough~ to notify them. 

H.M. JR: O.K. Good afternoon . 

207 
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l J dt•. r Cordell& 

1 continue \ o be deeply troubled a t our ! al lure \ o 
u lend fratPlng eon\ rol \o .u pent\M "hen \\ h 10 obYloue 
th~t H J:' I'ntlna h tbe baa« fro"' "l!ll'b t ilt Arh conduct. 
ltl fl n"nul ol ooer ntlone thr:oug tumt tbtt .luhrn Hu tllphere. 

I t blni , t oo, t hat a\ leaet fro~ the pol n\ of Yle" of 

1cono. 1o Ylt.r fs re, \ 1111 Oove rnaent '• !>Oi l U oo beeo.11 u core 
aM ·nrt ludleroue l n appea ring t o b~ unwll l ln~ t o f eet up 
tO tbt rta l hi'\! I, liM ely, t he fren1ng Of a l l U tr l'ntine 
••r et P, ,~, con\Pn\lng 1\aelf with \h~ nlcayune seaeure 
ot blo<'lt lng the nude of the i'~<nco do l a llac lon a.nd the 
~nco de 111. ,• rov l nc l a . 

~J reo~le t ell ee that i n \betr l n!oraal dl ecuer tone 
vltb repreoentetlYea of your Oep&r\a~n\ on \ bl e tubj eet 
tb~ re ~~ a&r a \ o be e gr ovt np eentta~nt l n your D~oartaent 
tor tb~ frent ng of u~;ent\ne aaflth - tlUt \bat aet10'I on 
thh aeore h beln~ ht'ld uo r>enc1 ln:- n det• r• l n"\Uon o.e t o 
~netntr a Rert ee or other econoa tc and pol l ~ lne l •~nrtlnna 
ahou ld biO l 11 roeed. If t!lh h tlta CI'I.II , lUI<! I c~n wel l 
unclefl\ t AI\d tbh potn\ of view l n t hfl 1 \ pllt ot rec: 11nt deve l
ooaenh , 1 vou ld 111ce t o euggell\ t or you r eer1ou11 conr t tiU II• 
U on tl\tlt we fretse .i. r!'en\tnt Plll ~flh e t onf'!' nnt! thtn :~ro
eerd t o vel ph \ht t ea t l bl l l t y a~ dttl r~b\11\y of o hf r 
•nd turt t l"r 111tnet tone. 

Tbh ;;l t oeedurt baa ae'ltr&l t.c! Ynnt 111: 

(1) r r aealns eon\rol l a eapentl~< l 
aa an Non.le warfa re aauun end lf 
tbtre 11 a.neral agr eeaent \ba t t hl l 
actton a1 a atnlau• wtll be tak ~n . the 
eooner vt ae\ \he bett er. 

( 2) 'raellftl control \ P vlthout a 
doubt \be .01\ fle1lble we•pon of eoonoe1c 
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warfare a\ t~o dlopoeal of \hla OoYtrD
otn\, lo-.. ••oa fully dtaono\ra\ld 
tn t~• put, \bll Hatrol eaa M opoecllly 
ada~\od \o lapl .. tn\ aad further wka\
'"'' o\hor and addl\\onal oeonoalo 
oeaourot you aay ultlaa\ely do\tratne \o 
adopt. l\ to bo\h a flaanolal eon\rol 
and a trade ooa\rol allowlac porfeo\ 
1n\oaro\loa w~ore doolrtd. ~e kaYo only 
\o eon\r&e\ l\o Ylolea\ apolloa\toa \o 
Japan wl\b 1\a baa .. olen\ aa,tataaeo \o 
Oblna \o Uldoro\&nd \~o dear•• or flosl
blll\y poaalblo. 

(}) Tblo •err tloslblll\y peralta 
a donloptna poll or vi tb rea poe\ \o 
Argen\lna aad aakeo .-ooe••••JJ aay a\
\tap\ \o plo\ out •••ry ao•• &nd rooatblo 
ertee\ ta acl'faMe. 

(4) Aa you know, thlt Dopartatnt 
vlll ooopera\~ fully wl\b your Depar\otn\ 
1n any a~aob proliru eo \ b t1\ tbere ..,u 1 bo 
cocolo\e lnteara \lon be\voen tbt econoa1c 
w.rfore aDd polltloal pb&aoe ef \be prograa, 

How a beN\ l U 

Bonort.bh Cordell bll, 

Secretor, of S\a\t. 

ArL:agt l /8/44 
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~rloa <mao aare loou w tbe llotlon Plotllft 
Indul\1'7• AI ~-- w tbe WIDI'lcl•a larpat alldlanea, 
prodUOI1'1 1 cl1ati'11N~I'I .ail aabilllWI'I alllce haft U1 

~.>~portan' ta.k w perro-. 

TNt 1Ddua\r)' 11 Yl tal to tbt IUOOIU 01' t.he 
l'ourtb l!ar Loan Drift - dolll:l17 Yl.'-1 llloauea or the 
dual tuDDUon pert..-4 ln both NlllA& the 1"- or 
bond- IN)1.na no- tba IOI"Nft and aot \1Al17 aollJ.na boadll 
1JI tba tbaa\1'11. 

• A Boa4 Pol' ~r)' a.at• 1e a b1gb goal tor 
whioh to lhoot. I - tolcl tha' thaN .,.. 11. lllllllon 
I!IO'fll 11ab and the aal.o ot liON \han 11~ m11110D boocll 
will lll a ~·~ atl'lcto t~ VlOWI'J• 

Jo _,.. 4Ut1ouU a 'aak haa an 1nd\I.IV,. 
nar 11114oru"'n. aa4 711: 1t la wUb cs-rlct.noa 1n )'OW" 
IUOCIOaa U.t I appeal W :JOU • Tho -'t'loa will dO thalJ' 
Job. Tbo7 alwa71 ba'flo 

~)JI..._..ti!A, Ir 
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Ia \llo T.u\11 Wu w .. Drl•o, -et.c J-., ll, 
t he f ii'MIIU7 wl\1 udo~o "' ftho Slll 'lllU loao ,.r .,~ 
un ... 4 pn-U• et tile ...... Of Uolo _, w ~ "' p t 
.~ ... , t!lt llllliMo t... laU•l..,..le, ...,,. lo •,oo al\llo .. 
..,.,. \ 11 .. t ho ,.a1 oot for l i\Ahldaalo la tho f hln War L .. a 
kr ho, aA4 aiiO'&\ t\211 alllltCo .. .,. tha aoWal. aalu. 

!II~ the rph!\1114 ....... of t ho 'lltllll 0-"·" ... ot t 
"JJ la \ be YarUu • .,.na.ah aad tnolllh-ah, oh'IUM 
ooolor••• of t he F.-toft! Oon ...... t lona\14 "''!'Ndaa\117 

:u6 alllieao ln var 'boa4o 4vrlac t ho 'l'ltln l.oaa Drtn. fhlo 

h oonral tl•• .... ,.-.r t- \Ill ...,.,., aoU "' 'l't4onl -

'Plorooe • n 1111 tho rt n t ""' Dooeft4 to ..... 

tho ..,.,..oo of \h<l thiN l.oaa lwh o l• \Ill Fedoral .,..,.. 
oleo u4oll'lltt<ll7 wu.,.. la hrp .. ,...... \e \lie 1>1J'aonal 

latof'tot .U •"•"•• ,t• oa \lie ....... '117 t ho Mado of \Ill 
, ..,.......,. .. aa#. ootolll\olla..,to, oo wll u t ho lloa4o et \Ill 

f'fq oo\ln --o - ottt .. o. 

'" htoNIOPtr-a \al Var l t YlJICI lloa4 CoM\ UM h MV 
oo...,hU104 pl•• tor t ho o.....,luUoa of tho 10117\b J.o• 
llrl• o la \h<l Ft4oftl -oloo. 117 parptH l a vrl\lJIC,.... aow 
lt" ... lt,.... ..,., .... _ , ....... 111lt ,.. .... !>l rwoaal 

lftt b - hllb' \'lit Tnrtb Var l.oaa , ....,._ la ,..,., da'""'$ •t 
wlUo tile oaoil La Ylov \!let the Madt of the .. r1..,, """"' 
.. , ottt .. o vUl ta~ao ... ,,.,, •• - -. ...... ..., " P .... 
\'Uo \'lit - V!>e of oa\haolaotlo lloa4 OII'IP"hatloa • • vo 
,., ...,.... tile ftllN to .. Drt••· 

fblo o.,.n...t ... t ho ....... __ tal ~ .... ~ . ..... 

l oaoil ee..&ttoo wlll lao ~ to aoolo\ la .-r .., poool'lllo. 

Ia \llh .. naoe\1 .. , oo ,.,. Inlow, \he ' ' ' ""'''' " '' 
ltallll -.toa. 1>. p. , ... l altban, Karrluul, hll• o lao\ al\at 

tile r.,..,.u a.n.,. rba wt"' """"'"'a.r ....... aa• I 
• -rl"6 ...,. .... ., ..,. Poat orn .. ~' ....,_, ..,,. llo 

la • ""'"'- .. - · "'" '" -ral -··- .. all """' 
otn ... at • IIOil7 '-"'• 1 _. hoooM ' ""' ' " " a lcl>t •• 
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-,_ 

..,..,.u-.. la ...... u .. "'"' \be l'ellnh War Leaa llrlft 
11•-•• I • .... \II&' Wo •zt•• -.1• 1_. •••lu..-1• 
lape\Oo .. \M Par-1'111 Sa..S..o fi'OC-· '" - h la,or- • 
•• , .... k ........ , Jl llllllea ...... ., .... AaM r. .... 
an lanou., 8111)ftd•\II!F *" aUUn a -til la var Mah 
lb ....... ,.,.. .. u .... Pftu .. , .. , •••• ;> allll• ohl\laa 
-1•1 ... ., \M .. rl .... Up&_ ....... , ...... ~lh-.\o ., 
\bo JO<Iol'll Clen-' ,.... tanoU., Oftl' ~ o&lUoa a 
• •\ll .,....,.... ,.,.. ... u ...t.,.. 

l ta..ro\J' ,._ .. , 

(Z& , ... I ,h 

...... ._ ot \II& l'_=., 

Moao'"'"• hlo* o, Y.Uer , ............. . 
~ .. bl ..... .,, llo o. 
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Ia \lw Jnr\11 Vu "- Drl•o, -•lac ~~ 11, 
u,. , ,......, wUl • dorteh \e MM ftll 'olUloao ,.., .. ,.. u-• pn•••taa ot tile _,, Of t hto _, ,.. ~ ._ 
«''t oMe.t ~ 'lUll•• ,_ tMlnft&lo, whlah lo e,oo Ill~ 
U u o •n tb.oll tloo (llal oo\ f or lMlndnal.o 1o t bo !hlP4 
~AP Looa Drln, aa4 a'ooa\ $121! allll•• •ro \haft .. ......,. 

ul••· 
y...,. --· la \M !blP4 vu l.o,.. .lri•• a-.11\eGJ' 

•• •• Sa ld'l'l _,.. \e \M taMnot ani d\oaUoa ,. .... 

tho •"•• '' \bo koP4 of c-looleMro of tho Dhhtot o1 
Col•ta. •• wll a• tloo hooola of 7W1' .....Sfto , .,._,, 

"'' ottt••· 
ltJ """"'' la Wl'ltlal ,... .. ,. lo M ult lf ,.... ,....,., 

..,, _, _.,._ \e pd 7WI' po""aal tan ..... 'oohtad tiM 
Jou\11 Var ..._ .,,...... vt\h \bo ea4 b n ov t hat tbo hoalo 

of tho .....s ... .....,_.,,, - offt- vtll t ako Ollelo o\1]11 
ao ..., bo _,....,. M p..,....Ao \ho •- V.... ot •tboolaoUo 

bon4 orcoaho\loa ... ,... had d'arlai '"' !hl rd ""'" Drl ... . 

'rh\o Depar\MD\ •at \hll lato....,..... .. \Al \ .,. ~ . ... .,, 

Joad Co•tt••• vtll h clad to uoltt ta - ""7 !ll•d 'lllo. 

Ia \lito --·"·· l .-14 ... 11 .. lt ,. .. w.\4 ... t;M4 
... ..p ............... ,,. ]1_ ...... "'"' ....,. .. .. 

tho lnotalla\1• of tho Par-nU laftae:o l'laa whloh ~• -
p~~<>•o4 'IIJ tho lloiiP4 et c-teotoaon ..... u .. a&O• I voo 
bopotl&l that \ hlo atctlt 'oo UMII!'lhho4 ta oe..aont• 'Oltll 
tho , ......, War l.oaa Drtn ,_ .. I aa "'" t h•t t hlt trin 

...all liM -ldol'allle '-"'' M \loe P-ftll """'ap 'P
po-. Tn _, 'oo la\onoM4 to _, tho\ ~ •lll la ...... 

of ...,. ..,_.. ,,.,.., "" ln'Oootlft« IIPPI'Ixiaftkl7 t)6 .Sllla 

• _ _.. ta Vu ~ .........- .,_nu .... '"""'"'• ""' ,.,.., 
2 .Slltoa olYUlaa ..,1,,.,., of tho .....S.,.• •IJII- n\o ... 

ootololhllooa\e of till ,. .. ftl Go••"'"""'' aro , .... ,u"C ...... 
• .., atUta a -"' '"...,.... pqoonll oa'Olap. 

lta.ftlr,......, 

(Iliad) 11. IIMJ!W-. Jr • 

........ .,. ot tho ,......,. 

Houl'alllo Iaiii ..... u T
Prool4oat 
l ou4 of Clealoolaaon 
Dhtriot ot Col .. la 

hl~tEtfrll.~· f/711111 
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I a \ be f e•J>Ua War Le• DriYe, II I enebc J .-ai'J 11, 
\ be , ,. • ..,,. vtll u4nhlte \ o nhe $14 ~lllleao hr -
u .... , pn-\laa •f \ba ,.,., Ot \ h h _, ,. IIepa " 

"'' """' t5t ~Ullaae r ... la4h l a.le, vhlel\ h •500 .t~ 
u .. e •n t11.a \U •al "' far lubta.le la \U ftlri 
vu La• llwi .... 

Oa ~~e..-er 7, 191!1, a"'" w111• vlll llY• la lal-, 
.. \ 1\a l'nelua\ l•ae .. ,._ \Me _,, _. U'OIIC•l7 ·~ 

'"'*" ~, \lie.,_. .. a\ l'eul MaNr. "• all ltaav \loa\ 
\ 1\a ...,. ...... , ..... Mklac· I O'Oer\llale••· ""vtll ftch\ 
\ bh vaJ' M aa ... -41Ueaal aJ'ftll4ar • aK U ae\ M 

,..t• tar. 

liT poorpeee la vr\\lac,... M v h \o oelh\,..... aU. 
4UrlftC \he ..... r\11 VU' Loaa, vl\b \he ea4 la 'Ol av \ loa\ 

~'~rla\e t .. lll \lee .., •e ,....t414 tor \ be •ala et 
vaJ' Made M \he M .... ft d \be Yaaa\e, Ua offto.n aliA 

-.1.,.. .. 

fill• -.-• vtU M "--' M aaato\ la - .., l\ 
- ..... \h ... Mato -••U7 •••n•te .. \lie 
11 ....... , ... S..M. 

0.1eMl &Wla A. Waq ......... ., .......... ..•..... . .. .. 

- t) a. llacM~J:u.-·~o~z-., n. 
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llNr llr . t:rlll'lel 

Ia \lloO r~ • ar ~- llft•o, •••••.tacl-., U, 
\he b.&Arr will .....tor\al<o .. relM tllt \lllleu fer -
'"-" , .. -u .. ot u.. ...... or " ''" _, ,.. ...,. ._ 
,,, olleat _,. lluu ... ,_ ldhla..J.o, ""'* " f!IOO .u
U••• •" ,_ tile .. Ill "' fer lMlYltllllalo la tile Nrl 
Var Looa llft'fl. 

Oa ~II' To l 9kl, a k\1 ""1* vlll lift la lat ... , 
• • , ... hlol._, ..... '"''- tid• _,,. .... --.plr •'
,_.. ~ \lloO I• 11 a\ l'earl lla.-r. W. a!.\ a.w "'-" 
, ........ -· .. , ., ........ lac. • ... rtMl ... , ... vlU f1&llo' 
tid I ........ _ ... ,leaal .....-.11411' . .... " .. , " ' 

~'"'' tu. 
Mr l"ll'l'IM la wrt.tlac ,... MY h .. lllllo\ 1'"l" alt 

dlu1ac the l'evtlo Ver Loaa, vl\1\ \he •• la Ylw \Ill\ 
-ft)!l'late t .. llUlll .., Ito pft9l4e4 til' \he aa!.o of 
..... , ...... , ... ~ ..... , , ... K.ue ot .......... ,&"""· 
Uo oftlMI'Io aat -1-· 

tlllo ~' vlll llo ~d to •"'"' la .., Yffl U 
- ....... "'"' "' ... __ , .. ,1¥ ... Alla)lo .. \be 
•••n of \M .,....,.. .. . 

... Mle .... ~. 
01 ... , .... ..... . ,..,_ .... _ .............. 
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All Wholr~alc Sales l'llust 
Be Rtported Daily for 
au,cking by A«eney 

Justice Department 
Widens Its Inquiry 

85 in lnclu5try Ordere<l 
to Submit Their Book• 
toGran<IJury by Jan. 31 

"''7 ,. 
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y January 8th, 1944. 

Ref . 43/3/44 

You will be aware that a disousaion took place on 24th 
tlovember last between representati vea of t his Embassy and 
of the United States Treasury Department, regarding the 
financial asrcta of the proposale which have been made by 
jJ' , Rigner o the World Jewish Congr esa for the evacuation 
of Jews from France and Roumania. I am informed that in 
view o~ the wider considerations whlch are seen to be 
h volved in these proposals, the matter is now bei ng handled 
bJ your Department, and I am therefore writing to you to 
acquaint you with t he views of His J.!ajesty• s Government. 

His 1.'ajesty' a Government are in t he fullest possible 
aereement with the desire of the United States Government 
to do anything and everything that is possible to help 
these unfortunate ~eople. They would not wish to raise 
any insuperable obJection to the financial aide of the 
proposal, t hough they see certain difficulties, as no doubt 
the United States Government does also . The United States 
Govermnent will realize that when the financial question is 
settled, the i mportant problems of transport and destination 
will at once arue. His Majesty's Government have no doubt 
that the United States Govel'llllent have considered these 
proposals, and they would like to know what the intentions 
of the United States Government are in regard to these 
problems. 

(Sgd.) R. I. Campbell 

The Honourable 
Breckinrldge Long, 

Assistant Secretary of State 
of the United States, 

Washington, D. C. 
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DEPARTJ.!E!IT OF STATE 

f 
y 

Memorandum of Conversation 

Date: January 11, 1944 

Subject : The Reigner Plan and operations in consequence 

Sir Ronald Campbell, the British l' inister; 

l!r . Long. 

Fa. ticipants: 

of it. 

Sir Ronald Campbell oa.me in today at my request. I discussed 
with hie~ tbe Re igner Plan on the basis of t he letter he addressed 
lQ ce under date of January 8 and which 11as received yesterday, 
as well as on t he basis of nlllllber 139, January 7, 8 p.m. from 
London. 

~'he Embassy reported the receipt of and quoted from a letter 
from :·r. Eden directed to the Ambassador. 

Sir Ronald and I engaged in general discussion as to the 
Reigner Plan and the lll&nner in which it would operate l n Rumania 
and in t'raru:e, having in mind the results of those operations and 
t!le probability that there would be refugees in considerable 
n~er who might appear out of France into Spain or out of 
Rll:ll&nie. into Turkish territor y. 

I referred to the fact that the letter from Mr. Eden seemed 
to be more definite in 1 ta acceptancy of the Plan than did the 
let ler of Sir Ronald, and in collll!lenti~ upon it I quoted the 
pe rtinent texts of each. I further ~ud that I did not see that 
there should be any embarrassment to either Goverlllnent as 
intilllated by Mr . Eden. We ought to be able to operate, transport, 
and to find places for the persona who escaped. I called atten
tion t o the Fedhala residenoe in North Africa and then pointed 
out the cities in Tripoli and in Cyrenaica which had been 
deserted by the Arabs and by the Italian~ - as we understoo~ it -
and were standing quite unpopulated. Tr1poli itself was qUlte 
& large city and could acool!llnodate a lot o£ people. Benghazi 
and otner places on the shore of the &!editerranean had water 

suppliee 
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supplies and there were buildings standing. Food could be 
arranged for them on a rationed basis and they could continue 
to reside in such places until the end of the war provided the 
British Government was agreeable. i t the end of the war they 
could return to their former places i n Europe under the 
arrangements which the United Nations were adopting and which 
the United States Government had proposed at Bermuda and to 
whlcb Russia had recently agreed, and which provided that each 
of the nations would permit to return to their formsr homes t he 
persons who bad been f or ced to l eave because of per secutions of 
race, re ligion, or political belief. Terms to that same effe ct 
ahould be imposed upon the enemy and conditions inside GermAJ11 
should be made to conform to the thought that there should be 
no more persecutions on any of those accounts. 

I further sta t ed that in case England di d make such a 
refuge pouible in the former I talian colonies it would take 
pressure off of England because of Palestine, because as it 
stood Palestine was the only place in the 1!editer ranean basin 
where t here wu refuge for Jews and England was being blamed 
for her refusal to admit mo re of them to Palest ine under the 
White Paper. I explic i tly s t ated that I ns not opening-up 
the Palestine question but simply used Palestine to elucidate 
the thought tb&t it would be very helpful in more ways than one 
to have these cities in the 1former Italian colonies opened to 
te:nporary residence by ref ugees . 

Sir Ronald inquired a s to t he "intentions of the United 
States in regard to these problems" and to the matters referred 
to in rr. Eden's letter as "problems of transport and accomrooda
tion• . 

I pointed out that I tried to cover the "accommodation" 
phase of it and that the Department would approach the Jo i nt 
Chiefs of Staff with the thought that ahipping suffi cient to 
serve as transport might be diverted when sufficient persona 
were assembled to use it to t ransport them from Spin to these 
places of temporary residence in Tripoli and along t hat coast. 
We had not approached t he military and naval aut horities but 
we fel t that they would view the matter generously and would 
no doubt adapt themsel vea to the ai tuat~on in case the problem 
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developed to the proportions which it might asaWD.II , In the 
mtantime tbere_was the established service between Portugal 
and llorth Africa which bad carried not leas than 85,000 
persons out of Spain to t he neighborhood of Casablanca and 
which could be continued after co~pletion of the present 
progr8Jll , There were reuining in Spain only about 1500 persona -
probably not that any. 

I then said that UNRRA would probably find it within i ts 
jurisdicti on to take care of these people once they were 
locat ed and that we were now discussing t he general jurisdic
tion of UNRRb. and the Intergover~ental Committee would have 
respectively in the premieee . Furtbe~ore, the United States 
under its l aws could &leo receive i.l!Xlligrant s and there was 
ti.e possibility that some of them might dealre to come to 
the t:n ited States . Our quotas were open and under the law 
ptrsons are admissible to th.is country. 

Sir Ronal d said that he would send off a telegr~ to his 
Government and present the situation as I had presented i t to 
him. I remi nded him that thh was not a definite provo sal , i t 
was jus t a converse.tion between our t wo Gover~ents w1th t he 
Idea of making so:m~ favorable e.djustment of a problem which 
l<i&}lt ass~ large and possibly urgent proportions . 

B. L. 

A·L:BL:lag 
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"' . . .... . : ••• erican Legntion, bern 

Sacretar~ of St ate , \'lnehinL ton 

Jnnuury 6, 1944 

183 . 

"I h1.ve received frm:; the ::.orican Le.,e.tion the 

lice .. se w.~ jour &uthol'iz&.tion to uct i .... accordance 

t er• .. : th , to.., ether r.ith the Swiss frl>ilC equi v~t.!.c.:t of 

:1 . I hi1)J.. e.:>prec~nte • "ur pro _ t action e.nd 

t' c.tti tude of tile J.,..eri cD.n aut:.orltios . I will keep 

, ou Mvl~od •d.th !'e._ard to o.n., dcvelol!monts , !Ina in 

~-•c 1 .uuntiraiO , VIOrk i s beinL s\al'tod fortimith . " 

:?ot• volc.,.:tn from ;'..ie..,ner. ;:or croace DopD.rtffient • s 

.l'.t.~er 3239 of Decer.bel' 27, 1943. 

- .: .. Ib'al.j'l 1/11/ 44 

• 
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Information received up to 10 A. l' , 8th J ' 44 ., a n. • 

One of H. M. Frigates while on patrol w•tb an Es cort 
Group yesterday was torpedoed and sunk 600 miles · est of cape 
Fir.nisterre. 8 officers including the C<iptain anc 36 ratings ,. 
were rescued, 

2 . IULITARX 

llil.Y• To noon 7th, , 8th Arrl'.Y . 

Operations hampered by snow and confined to 
patrolling and artillery action. 

5th. Army 

u.s. troops have captured San Vitiore a fter two 
days of heavy str eet f .ighti ng ; Strong opposition l s being Mt 
in their advance North of the town~ 

3. AIR OPERATIONS 

Y/Pstern Front 7th 

-
414 escorted heavy Bombers dropped 901 tons on 

Ludwigshafen with good results . Enecy casualties reported 
33;10 ;2 by Bombers and 7;0;3 by Fighters . Oursl2 :So<,bers, 
6 Fi.hters missing . 152 medium, Light and Hghter E.oc:bers 
attacked military constructions in Northdrn France dropping 
about 150 tons . 50 fledi um and Fil!htflr bo 1bers (one missing) 
att,u:ked an airfield near Cherbourg dropplnt 43 tons with 
fa1rly good results . 

7th/8th 

Aircraft despatched: - Kr efAld und Duisburg ll 
:(osquitoes , Leaflets 19, Intruders 9 • 

.lli!l:l 3rd 

76 l~rauders effectively attack~d co~tunlc~~ions 
neor Florence and in the \es~ern Battle Ar~a 1rofplng 98 ~cr; 

4th 86 Light and Fighter beaters attacked sl~i:t~ 
object1ves rn-the Battle ~rca . 
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Information received up to 10 A. 'f, 9th IT anuary , 1944 . 

1. IDJ.b 

A convoy o{ 8 sh:ps fro.~ North R\IS!iiA 11acorted by destrpy~r 
,,as arr i '1~-d in home waters . Cargo of German SS !UO GRA:IDE 
oo si sted of crude rubber, lard and v&getable oil • . Yesterday 
~o~niilg a Sunderland sank a U- lloat !lorthw'!st of CAPE Fi:'ISTZ.!U'.I ~o• 
4? crew soen in the sea , 

2, !al.UARX 

I tAlY Eight h Army . ~onsiderable a Gtivity both s1des 
Artillery and patrolllng during Vlhl ch several 

Qasul~ties inflicted on enemy . 

Fifth Army . Continuous ene~ cr~ntar-attacks 
Xorth o1 CASSINO Road were repulsed ana so:Jl1 ad vanoes made, 
Fur tha r gains were made immediately South of c,\.:l&Il/0 Road, 

Russia After unusually mild Wlnter so far, tet~perature 
has now fallen below zero 1n ·a~e.~.:·'! r_rJ ~r. n:n;,;FF;:: 

b~>nd >s f'llll ng fast and ground is part1all,- !r •. r .. 

3 . lli3 01-EJ\ATl\lXtl 

ant 

West~rn Fr or.t 8th/9th, 23 ~squito~s oper~•~d against 
?bjeotives in ~ER:~:~ and sLX patrollEd 

~lds 1n Northwest FRA:ICB. 

Italy 6th. 48 L:arauders boched rulway c c.municahons 
West of FLORENCE ana a total of 2ll r'ightel bo,Jbe•· 

attAcked similar objectives at CIVITAVECCHIA and enamy defences 
in the Vfqstern battle area, 

• 

7th . Escorted Fortress~ s dropr ed 76 tons on 
the ai rcraft fnctory at ::ARJ:lJCl! • 
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January 10, 1944 
9:45 a.m. 

HI!Jr: 

O?erator: 

Jack 
McCloy: 

HMJr: 

M: 

h'Y.Jr: 

M: 

HMJr : 

M: 

All right. 

Yes , go ahead. 

Hello. 

Yea. 

I Just heard from Monnet. 

Yea. 

He aa1d -- Oh, he's perteotly okay on decision 
but he says after thinking it all over, he' s 
inclined to think he'd nret er to have the motto 
on there even it "Repubiique Pranoai se• is not 
there. I gathered trom wha t the President said 
that that would be within our Jurisdiction to 
accomplish it the French wanted i t. 

Well, the Pr es ident vas tor the mot to and we 
brushed him ott on that. 

That ' s right. That's right. 

HMJr: So1 shall I tell-- I'll tell Bell. I don 't think 
i t s too late. Oh, I'm sure it isn ' t . 

M: Yeah. It wouldn't be too late by t his t i me I 
shouldn 1 t think. 

HJ(Jr : No. No. 

l!: But I think that's a sound deoiaion tor him t o 
make. I think that -- I think from l!omet's poin t 
ot view. 

HMJr: Yes. 

M: And I go t very def initely the impression that the 
President vas quite satisfied with the mot to •• .. 

!iJ.!Jr: Oh , yea. 

M: .... i t -- but we brushed i t ott because ve said 
the French didn't want it. Now, the French have 
come back and said tha t on second thought they 
think they 'd like to have it. 
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!!l!Jr: I'll tell Bell right away. 

Okay. Fine. 

!!)!Jr: Anything else? Hello? 

M: That's all. 

HMJr: 'ilai t a minute. 

M: Yep. 

HMJr: How are we coming along on tha t rood for Italy? 

~: 

Hl!Jr: 

Hl!Jr: 

M: 

Hl!Jr: 

1!: 

!II!Jr: 

!!: 

HMJr: 

M: 

HMJr: 

We've got-- we're all right ao tar aa rood t or 
Italy in the next two months are concerned. On 
the future •..• 

Yeah. 

•... we're-- we have-- we don't see our way 
clear. 

Yeah. 

And it resolves upon-- largely upon where we're 
going to pick it up from , whether we're goi ng to 
pick it up -- it' s the same question that runs 
through all those decisions, ae to who pays for 
1 t. 

Yeah. 

And in this argument that we're having With the 
British, we nhw get into a-- inevitably on each 
item, we get i nto this question or the source and 
the source is always •••. 

Yeah • 

•... deter mined by the considerations as to who's 
going to pay. 

But you're all right tor two months? 

We're all r ight tor the -- we were all right tor 
practically t wo months, yes. Yes. 

Are you still acting Secretary or War? 

2?6 
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)(: Yea. Yea. 

~Jr: You will be all day? 

!l : I will be until about noon, I guess . 

~Jr : Until about noon? 

Jol : Yes . 

n'!!Jr: Because I - - t here' a something else, I haven't 
go t all mY facta, but I may want to call you 
back. 

M: All right. Fine. 

Hl(Jr: Thank you. 
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'!!hit it to oontira wr oocYor oa\loll with :rou. tbl o aol'llinc 
ropr41nc tho lr111ch o-utoo' o approftl. of tho d.oo1p vblch 
vao r ooonU:r ou.lal.tto4 to tho Prooldont u.nd.or d.oto of Dec•bor 23, 
b;r tho loor otarioo of State, Troa01l17, War &lid. llay;y, ao aoc!if1o4 
b;r tho Prooldut eo ao to alialnato tho voMo 'J.publlqu 
J'ruoaloo. 1 

You will rocall t hat vo 1nc!ioato4 to tho Proo1d.ont that 
11 tho voMo 1!epubllqu lral1caloo1 voro 110t 1110111414 t hat 
Kr. Ko1111ot1 1 foal1nc •• that tho a o\to 1Llborto lratol'lll. t o 
lfii'1Ut1 oho'Cil4 aloe be ol 1a1Mt o4 , It •• 8:f 1aprou1on that 
11 11t.pu.bllquo lraDcaleo1 vue o11a1llato4 tho Prootdont vat 
prepared t o loan tho actto Oil, '!!hie 110rii1JIC Kr, Ko1111ot 
telephoned •• to aa:r that 011 oocon4 tho"Cht he fol\ tho 1J1Clu.
olon of tho aotto vae 4oolrablo IYIII thoucb tho voMo '!epu.bllqu.o 
7ranoa1 oe1 were t aken off . 

'!!hi e 11 alto to a4Y1eo ;rou. that 111 rooponoo to a direct 
1nqu1r;r of O'IU' 41ploaatlo reproont &U YI (Kr. Vilocn) in .Ustue 
a o to Mr ...Jiollllot'o authorit;r , tho State Departaont rooo1Yo4 back 
thro\l&b ~ Vilocn vor4 fro~~ Naoo1cl1 that Mr. Ko11111t vao 
authorhod to doal with •tt oro of o1Y11 ad.o1nlotrat1on for tho 
Coal. tho b. WaohinctoJO. 1JO faot, tho &IliACI vat to t ho eUoct 
that Mr. llolltll t hal. the omlualTI &u.thorit;r, at lMot for tho 
Uao llo1JOC. It l18;f llo t hat :rou would ~t to olltain Kr. llot111ot' • 
foraal approftl. in vrl\lnc t o tho 41111" llut, 1t not, tbla MT 
llrYo •• a ouU1c1ut rocoM of n. Kr . .Dwm tblo aol'lliac ZO>U
!114 Cktloral llacroa4;r of tho oontiraatlon vbich he had. roco1n4 
trooo Kr. Yllocn of Kr . llonut 'o autborU;r. 

Ani~! War 

CONFIOEMTfAl 

-
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January 10 , 1\144 
9 :45 a. m. 

!NTEtiEST PAY!fENTS ON DE:>WID DEPOSITS 

Present: Mr . Beil 
JAr . Delano 
M.x·. Mor gentu&.u III. 

.Alt. BiLL: On Friday, llr . hansom of t he rederal 
, eserve Board, called me and said he had bx·ought tne 
Se~r etary up ~o date and tuat ne wanted to also bring 
me up to date on regUlations, too. 

I~ the course of the conversation , I tole him 
that 11e weren ' t sure yet that we wanted to testify 
on the bill if there was any way of t;e tl: ng out of it . 
'~oe cidn' t .. ant to get into a fi~;h t between the tederal 
tteserve Board and the fDIC, and tuat 1\e vere going to 
have another conference VIi th the ::.ecretary before 
Mr . Delano saw Cllll.irman ::>pence or before he went to 
the C.ommittee , so that he would kn ow ttOVI the Treusury 
felt as a mat ter of policy . 

He called me bach late ~aturday and said that he 
!,ad c een talking to Mr . Spence about the tr.at ter . 

H .~: . JR: Wno is this? 

:r.. IU.L: Ronald kansom. He v.anted to discuss 
the question of further procedure M th the Cnai rman, 

2:10 

lle said, so he ~ent to see nim. He said tnat he had 
su;;t:ested to toe l.hairman t hat he nave tne var iou s 
banking groups in to testify, like the reoresentative 
oi the ABA, and probably tne Inoependent flankers' 
~ssociation , and several bankers throughout the country, 
to come in and tell them their views on this s11bj ect • 

he said that in the course o£ the talk the question 
came up about the Treasury testifying , and 1\r . r,ansom 
tolci n1m that he didn't believe it was necessary to 
have the Treasuz•y up there, and he said !.'.r . Spence 
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said ne dion ' t . know as it us , but he thought it \\"as 
a courtesy t o Mr. Delano to l et him express his views. 

Mnsom said he thought tl\at the utemorandwn put 
in t he record by !.lr. Upham the i'i l'st day of the hear
ing would state t he Treasury' s vi et•.s on the ma tter . 
Tha t is the f i l'st I had known tt.at Cy bad put in a 
st~tement . 

H .. . JR : I didn 't know, eithe r . You (Celanoi 
oidn' t t £11 me that tne ot her day • 

231 

.:lh. U.LA.~O : I over•looked it, I guess , ..:r . Secretary . 
I r.as ill at the time. I went to t he fir st session up 
tne re and then later sess ions . I 11aci the flu lllj self 
SJ•O 1 r.as in bed. .it the later sessi on, l.hy Ly put 
in tl.is s tntement at t t.e r equest of the Committee. 

It is a ra ther i nnocuous statement . The statement 
~i mply r•ecites ~<hat we tol d you about the historical 
backgr ound of the thing and aads , of course , t nat 
t here hiLs been some voluntary gr·ouping of these banks 
to ~et away from this pa,:men t of exchange, and that 
if t toer•e was a suspensi on of t he rule for av.hil e, i t 
v.ould work agai nst some of thos e banKs who have 
voluntarily &i ven up t he practi ce . That i s t he only 
tJ.ing. I t hink the ste.tement is a very innocuous 
s t nte!!lent . 

tllf.. BELL: In toe l ast paragraph it does s t ate, 
in effect, a policy - t hat is , a statement of po~icy -
tuat if t Lere is a suspensi on, tnere l S a compet1t1ve 
disadvantage to tnose banks tnet nave ~greed t o tne 
reguial i on and taken steps to el iminate tnese exchange 
char~;es. 

H. , •• JR : '•lhich way does tt.at thro" him? 

J.k. BELL: To~ard tne reaeral. l'i oVI, l don' t . . 
t hink it i s a harmful statement at 1111. I t n1nk 1 t l S 

a ~ood statemen t . I think, if we can stand on t nat , 
t1 at p1•obably is better from our standpoint. 
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: •• :. Jk: I don't lcnoli . I have been t nin~> int; 
t his thine over. 'l.hy should the '<reaaut•y duc.c a 
lhing just because it is di !'ficult'l That i s what I 
feel. 

!.lh. BEJ L: It is a question of getting into this 
J'' (;l•t at this time, which you can see fro:n Uoughton ' s 
cot,ve•·saiion is getting more political evc1'Y day. If 
r.e coulo avoid it, I th i nk it i s much bettH fo r all 
of tJ.i s , at this time. But if -r.e can ' t avoid it , I 
8lll l'ot• stat inz a strugnt policy aeci sion on i t; t nat 
r.e are a~;ainst i t, it is bad banking, and i f Congress 
~.ants to ct:ange it tney ougi1t t o chant;e the ! aw and 
:~ot as us to enforce tne regnution . 

H. J. JR: Let me give you, t.a.:•be, a li ttle silly 
sin.ile . I have been up a0 ai nst a s imilar thing like 
l 1.at wner. l us in Albany as Conservation Commissioner . 
I hed t o enforce a lot of very s illy laws • game lav.s . 
I used to tell my game ¥11lrden , "You go ou t and enfo rce 
tuern. If the Assembly and Legi sJ.e.tut•e of the State 
~f New York doesn ' t like \·;i,at we are doing, let them 
change the J.aw. " 

He said, "Lir . Morgenthau, those lahs haven't been 
enforced for thi r ty years , but t JJey are on the books. " 

Vie wer.t out anc a .·r es t ed a l ot of peovle and made 
a lot of peoule sore . I said , "l1 ,ou don L like it, 
you \\rite yoitr State Senator or llember of the Assembly 
and get i t changed. " But I said, "The ia•· is t her e and 
r ~ not going to close my eyes . 

1 

We wen t out and did a stt•aient law-enf orce;nent 
l ob. Some of the J.aws, as I say, had never been en
fo rced, but they were t J.ere . 1 got a lot of t ne stuff 
taken off, cl eaned up, you know. I tnink the th i ne is 
the same . I don ' t see any dit'f c t•ence. 

t/Jt. BELL; Tnat is exactly \',hat \'.e at•e o.oin&, en
i'o rcing a regulation prescribed under the law. l•ow, 
FDIC i s not enforcing t hem. V1e think we ought t o go 
on en fo rcing t uem. 
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r .. 1 . JR: And every t ime that I have a difficult 
orcblem like t c.is, 1 don ' \. atop arll think, am I 
~oing to please 1!r. Doughton , or • .lr. "rowley, or 
U•·· Jone s - wnat i s tile r ight thing to do? uell, 
we , he re , are a law- enf orcement agency. \re ltave got 
a law. It is up t o you to enforce it . 

Now, if' I s top to figure out how many i t is go ing 
to neJ.p and bov; many l t is JOin& to burt , I am sunk. 
I can' t pick my f riends and my enemies - try to please 
t t. i S 01' that pe I' SOD , 

I per sonally think the thing t 'l say is si:.ply 
t~ is , t het nere is the l aw, and ~ar . Delano represents 
an o:•ganization thst i s su!'posed to carry out the r ules 
ano re&Ulbt i ons . t;ov., if they don ' t like it, we didn 't 
start t his t ning . 

After ten years - 1 don' t t<nov. wue t ne r i t i s 
t rue 11hat Cr owley says, tnot t<onald hansom waited 
unt l1 Hem·y Steagall died ana dido ' t 11ai t until nis 
bony cooled off before he went up t h~ 1·e and said he 
v.a11ted fifteen minutes and testified for \.en days. 
~ut he d1dn ' t dare cio i t v.hi le Steagull was alive, 
tut jus t as soon as he died, ne went up there. 

;iow, I t el l you, Dan, v.hen you try t o steer 
I etween a half a dozen cour ses, you are going to t;et 
3UDk, 

LL\ , BEl L: I am not recomend ing t l e t , please. 

H. rl.. Jh: Don' t misunderstend me, but the thing 
h put up to me. Nov:, ,Deleno nas been. enfor cing t he 
law; v:hy not say so? r:verybody knows 1t . 

t!h. BJ::LL: No, I t hi nk the question ne r e i s , 
shoul d v;e try fir st t o get out of tes tifying. 

H.M. JR: Well , Cr owl ey tri ed his rest to get you 
out . 

2'3J 
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~t. .. DeLAKO: Did ne? I d I dn ' l know. 

! .. :.! .Jrt: I told him to cail you anc tell you. 
' .. hen Cr•owlej and I were at the "tate liepartment t ni s 
was so much in his mind t nat he took me as ide ar.d 
said , "I am ;;oing to fix it so Delano won• t have to 
testify , " 

I said, "I nave a l ot of thin~s to do . I ;·:ish you 
rould call up l:lell and tell him thu ." lie diQil ' t 
co l t. is . ..vidently Wl!lsom is trying to keep you 
from testifying. 

L! ... B?:LL: It looks funny . Too =y people going 
ur tne :e . 

:! •. I. JR: I personally think you should testify. 

Mh. DELA!IO: I am oerfectly willing t o go up 
thet•e and testi fy . · 

il . ,, , JR: · I think i t weaKens the oosition. 'l1l1y 
snoulc Cr owley and Ransom go up on tl•e llill and be 
talking and telling t hem t.hy you shouldn' t tes t i fy? 

:.lr\. BELL: Tiley shouldn ' t , but a:parer. tly they 
have. Now Spence, as far as 1\e \',as concerned, r.as 
r,iilint: t o !eave ?.:!' . Delano out of i t . lt just 
occurred to me that t t.at v.as tne better procedure, 
~ ust for us to stay out of this thing - 1f the !ar. 
doesn ' t - i ve the authority to the Treasury, b~t ;:ves 
it to th~ Federal keserve board - r.e are ~te rel!' an 
enforcement agency ar.d r.e are enforcing it , and 
shoul<i cont inue. 

h,: l. JR: Especially in view oi the ~arlier testi
mony - if you are asking my advice , 1 tn1nk .lr . Celano 
should call up the Cnairmllll of the Commit tee and s a~ , 
"I am very glad to all pear and te ll you what we have 
been aoing . \\e are not saying whether the !aV. i s good 
or bad, but t here it i s, ana this is how we i nterpret 
it . 11 

2.14 
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!.... •• BU.L: But you can't avnid the quest i on, 
••;:ell, j us t how do you fee! a bout it)' You nave t.ad 
le . yeus' experience, or e i ,4lt years' experi ence 
under it, how do you feel about it as a policy mat ter?" 

Jl.L:.JR: WJI&t i s he goi ng to say? 

:.!,t. HELL: 
I l..inx. tno. t is 
in t he law, and 
deal of though t 
charges of this 

Just wha t you said- you didn ' t make 
sound banking . (f Con ress had ou t 
a;>parently they did i t u aft er a J reat 
on the sub ject, t here sno•> ld be no 
character , oirectl y or i nai rectl y . 

it . 

h.'l . JH: Let me explain i t . Con.;ress , about ten 
years a~o , passed a l aTI on r.hat t hey call de .. and 
deFos i ts, checKi ng de?OSi ts on r.h i ch ;~ou can 't charge 
i n t er es t. They have found a v.ay of evad1ng tnis t hing 
by tr.e bigger banks abso rbing t he c ha rge of t en cents , 
or r.natever it is t nat you c harge •.hen you transfer a 
checl( from one bank to anot he r , you see . 

iloVI , t he bi g banKs absorb tni s th ing , and in t hat 
wey they 11 i.l l absorb it i f t he small ban.<s de ~osi t 
tl.ei L' money . It i s si1nply an evas i on of t his !a~. tnat 
j'OU mustn't charge interest on cJtec.<in~.o accounts . 
Isn' t u.a t ri&ht? 

,u,. DELA;lO: That i s a ve ry succinc t statement . 
Jus t about \\na t it i s • 

•.• !.! . JR: ·1nat is y,ha t it &.T,ounts t o. 

uov. , I tnin.< it is sound ba.~ king . 1 .;atner 
: ou._;J1 t on v. an ts it t nat v.ay? 

~;;, , B:.:LL: No, Laught on wants t he r et;uu tlon 
suspended r or the time bei ng anc he doesn't want 
it enforced because it is going to r 'lin tnese count r y 
banl(s , he says . 

H. l . JR: 1 want to say t 11i s - 1 Lie an , Crowley ?Uts 
up an awfuHy good story for t he small bank. 

22S 
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l!R. D~A:W: l!o ooubt about it . 1 t has that 
political an&le, Mr. Secretary. 

rt ••.• • JR: Let me just say this - he says , "riere 
afte •· ten years , M c ome along and dig tnis thi ng out . 
This will be t he last thing t o ~ut out a lot of l ittle 
banks ." -

il ow , 1 am for the small banks . 

::l\. 1-El...i\:.0 : So a:n 1. 

it . • .r."(: v:oa t can v.e do? Is thet•e II!IY way you 
can no ~nis tlting so tnat it von ' t be t >l t !le de triaent 
of t ne sMall cank? 

:.Itt . BEJ,L: Some grave quest ion o;s t o v.netner tney 
can ' t .1la r.e more :noney invest ing t .. eir ovm funcs . 

:.:.,. DEL1:'0 : You co:ne bao.- he re to a questi on of 
fac ts, . .\r . Secretary, as to really how damagin!i to 
tae sma.Ll bank t his 1s . Now, ,.,r . Cro¥.lt!Y and ;,J• . Spence 
1u d Paul bt• own , ano a .Lot of tll e~e cLaps v.ho have co~>te 
1'ro1~ tne States wher e the pt•o.ctice is usual a:nong t ne 
s;JUl ban ... s , are or tne opinion tha t th i s will very 
mucn injure t ne small b~~ks . 

Now, on tne other nanc , t here a t·e a lot of snall 
t a!l.cs V.Ot·king ri~nt along ~esid e t hese s:nall ban.<s, that 
Je t along 1.i thout abso rbing excnange. 

:t. '.: . .m: 1 Mula like to ~eta little ti t 
~an •t you call up the President of the ABA and 
nim - r.t.at is llis name? 

M~ . BELL: Lee \•i.;;;ins. 

. .. 
OU'-SlCe. 

ask 

h • . . JR: Ano ll.JA, Jidv;a ras - to come up toni.:;~tt ? 
l would like to see t hem tomot' I'OVI ana t a '< about 1 • 

! ell them mhat it i s . 
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~.l,t. DELA-:10: Tney, up t o tne p1•esen t time, nave 
t aken no posi tion in t ne ma t t e r . I t alked to them 
myself . 

n.:l . .rR: Well, I woul d like t nem to hop on a t rain 
and come on up here . 

:!.tt . BELL: Lee i s due he re rrida•r - Fr i.da;t n ir;ht 
or Saturday mor nin&. • 

n • .. • Jk: You can ' t r.ai t t hat long , can you? 

&r.LL: !lot Del ano . 

LJ::L.U:O: 1 have .;ot t o see Spence t ol.'lot•r ow. 

lt. :!. . Jk: \•hat time? 

fl.[, , DEJ.AHO: Ten o ' clock. He ua s as%ed me t o 
~ome up t he ,•e and talk to hi m off the t•ecord and .:;i ve 
llim the benefi t of my o•·m f <. elings in t he ma t t er . 

h. " .J ft : lienry came up on t l at trai n . rte 6ot in 
o.t e i.;ht - seven this morning . The t 1•a i n t\ SS due at 
si J o ' clock . I ~ill see t hese men at nine o' clock 
t omorrow mor ning? 

~it. BElL: Yes . 

li. ~: . JI\: .. ha t time di d you leave there , t:enry? 

HJ(. !!.O:tGZi<TH!U , III : Seven- th i rty. Llr . ~ciMrds 
has an annua l JJ i rectors Meeting in l.ha r les t on t omorrov,, 
I t hink, or today . 

~m. Bl!.LL: He wou l dn ' t wan t to mi ss t hat . 

MR. L!ORGEI\TtiAU , III : It ma:/ be ove1• by tomoc•row 
ni.:ht. 
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~. r. &Ell: ~le want him t r ni .;ht , Henry. 

h'.l! • . LiO.r.Gd!ThAU, III : I mean it may be over today . 
I doub t 1 t, tJ-,ough . 'j,hen they have Directors Meetings 
down there they last for two or three days . 

H. :.! . Jlt: Woul d you mind , wJ.en we t;O out t elling 
Fitz about t nis so he will put it do1·.n ? ' 

:!:-.. lliLL : Nine o ' clock, if v;e can ,:et them here. 

L. ' . Jn: 1 v.oul d like to see ho" tney feel , be
cl\use they are ell small bank ielloiiS. 

L . I:r.U:<O: Yes • 

• 1 • • • JR: decaus e the trouble witn being so not>le 
about t!tis tf, ing, I do t nink tnet Crodey has got 
s?:ne t ning, but if" we are ~oing to help the small banks 
iet ' s on the t hing legally. 

J.!J\ . Dl::LJLNO: .,,hat reaily oueht to be done , !.tr. 
Secretary, ii' t hey 71ant to avoid this tning, they 
ought to change t he 10.w, because the 111w i s pretty 
clear in my j uagment . 

ri : .. Jk : What i s all tnis testimony about? 

!.::\. Dr:l.A!IO: This t en- day t es t im,ny of ·"'nsom' s'f 
i t nas been about the tectnicalit ~es of i t . lt is a 
Md!;e- podge of e.rgUJnent between '-rowley and '-a::som 
on tne thing. 

MJ . BELL: \,hat bas hao,ened , t he Federal '"'serve 
Lonrd has been asked £or declsions by the Comptr oller 
as to whether certain banks are vl oiatlnr: t 11ese regu
lations , and Cr ow!ey nasn 't been enforcing his regu
lations, whicl1 are identical; and thP.n the queshon 
COllies up as to whether t he Fed is going t o enf orce 
t t on its members, ano the FI:IC isn ' t. So they asked 
for a conference on the Hill to ge t tne informal 
advice o£ the vonnittee . It has gotten into publiC 
hear ings . 

228 
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H. 1!. JR: May I ma <e ti.is su;,best ion? During 
tl.e day, supjosinc you thi nk, and if you want to , I 
could see you this aftern oon . Instead of saying who 
is ri~11t ana ·,mo is wrong , see wnet he r we might no t 
have , ouring the day, a constructi ve sue.;estion to make 
wnioh would not just say we want to enforce tne l aw 
ru1d we want to have souno banking, bvt let' s think of 
something which could be do ne i'or banks of under five 
~i1lion ~ol!ars deposits . 

Ul\, DELANO: I '>.as going to suggest t •.is , with 
) OUr !ipproval, to b . s-,ence: The wl:ole point of 
this arg,l!llent is tile ques t ion of Mether tnis particu!s r 
practice, if stopped, r;ould really injure the smal l 
ba::k. There is a conflict of testi:nony. 

h. t: . Jrt: Let • s say that it r.ill be, ror argume!lt. 

.!rl . DELAt:O : Ir it is going t o do that , 1·;hy t uen, 
of course , the 1av1 ought to be cnat.;;ed, i n my judgment . 

I! . Y •• JR: Then I ,-;ould like t o n11 ve a suggestion 
ou r• ing t he day as to ho11 it should be changed. 

~~. DELI.J'lO: Yes • 

H .·~ . Jk: I don' t exoect you to ans.,·er it now. 
1nin< about it . • 

~!11. DELA.'IO: I v;ill. 

h. !i. . Ji, : Put the t;oys on it, because f ran:Cly, 
listening to Crowley, he did im,ress me with tne fact 
that this is going t o h11rt the s:nall banks · 

MJ, , DELANO: I know; ana of course , tne other 
oeople say it isn't . I ~as ~oinb to sug~est to ~~ence 
t ha t the facts snould be found, M O lte should have a _ 
subcotMittee Vlith an expert - a oaid expe1•t - .to go 1n 
tnere and really ma.<e a bank-by-t>ank exarnlnatlon of 
tnis Sl tua tion , 
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H.k .Jk: llell , the l\llOle tiling is si lly, putting 
it in tile l ap of Congress. Tllink about il during the 
oay, and l am not so busy tnat tnis afternoon , if 
,I OU want to see me - before t omoo·row at nine I could 
see the tv.o of you . 

til, . DELANO: All right , sir • 

. I.!LJk: Are you in any way in disagr eement, so 
far? 

:.:.t. BELL: No, I would kind of like t u avoid a 
he~ring . 

1 • • :1. Jk: 'llell , hell , I con ' t think you can . I 
t .lnk tna t the American Banker and other people will 
sa} it i s pretty funny, here the Treasury Lepartment , 
on so:ne t uing whi ch is evidently gettlng to be a 
mountain fran a mole hill - and the t reasur-t is afraid 
to testify . I don 't like to be in tnat position. 

l.it, . BELL: I don' t think it is a question of 
beine afr aid . 

h • ..I . Jlt: You can interpret it v/f.y easily t nat 
way. You don ' t know r.hat these men sa~ to Spence. 
~pence is Chairman of the banking ~ommitte e. To 
.r. Mor genthau, III) ne succeeded Steagal l. 

I would like to have our o~~ spoAesman up t here , 
particularly v.here Do~ilton , r:no is so im':lortant to us , 
you see - I can 't call up Dough t on and say, ' Look, 
Dou~hton tnis i s so hot I am not ~oinz to let Lelano 
t estify!(. or "Delano doesn't v:ant to testify, i t i s 
so no t . ' 

l.IH. DElANO : I don ' t want to be put in tnllt 
posi tion . 

H •• ;. JR: ••e ll, \that am I ~oing to tell Doughton? 

~lk. Bl::ll.: No. 

2to 
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!i,' l , Ji<: This i s suer. a hot thing, I can ' t IUa.:e 
up Oil mind wni ch side I am on . Am I c;oing t o te 11 
)ou : hto n tnat? 

Appt•oach it f r om the standpoint tha t 1 undet•stand, 
ou t of l'ifteen t housand banks , rou.:;llly, that t welve 
thousand ba11 ks , llh ich would come under three million 
or less , r oughly, deposits--

.111. tELA:lO : No , ~l r . Secretary, there at•e only 
at•J"Jt tr.o t ,,ousand • between tv.o tJ.OU3and and tllenty
l our nunared • t nat oo tnis pract ice at all. So 
t o. ose are tne only ones involved . 

, .. o, JI\ : T!le little fellows. 

l!it. IJELA!tO: ho t housand f(lu r hundred ban~ s tnat 
•· bsor b exchange. 

h .... . . JT,: The di f ference between vr ov.ley and me • 
1.r owley wants you to have it and wi nk your eye . I 
can• t afford to . Maybe we can make a cons tructive 
su .. mcst1on . 

:.Lt. DELA.'W: You want a oonst ructi ve sug.;es t i on 
f r om us as to now to meet tnis s i t ua t1on. 

!! . ... . TR: Call in your boys and say you v.e.nt sone· 
tnin;; ori g inal. 

~1... LEI.Al:O: You v;ant to solve t nis 9roblem. 

211 

h . ... ;It : Sure . Let 's come tnc•oogh \; i tn su.;besUons • 
.. ..e.ybe we can t;et the Feoeral and evet·y~oa;; t o a,;ree. 

:!.11.. DELAHO: O.K., sir. 
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212 v 
January 10 , 1944 
9 :~ a . m. 

Go ahead. 

Hello. 

Hello . 

Good morning. 

The Act -- good morning -- the Acting Secretary of 
War jus t called up Pnd said, on aecond thought, 
they >~ould like to have "Liberte, Freternate and 
Equalite• on the money . Hel!o . 

Yes . 

r:o", we -- the Fr eeident a eked f o r tl'o!. t bu t •e 
told hl.m t!:ey dldn' t ~>"S il t lt. ::ol< , they do . 
Ar~und t::e French flag . 

Yeah . 

You've still got time. You had ito~ there , you 
kno\oJ . 

Yea~ . I just toolt it Off and hnroded 1t to the 
Bur eau. 

'II ell , pu t 1 t back on . 

'1/ell, that ties lt up pr~tty definitel y doesr.'t 

Well , it was agreeable to the President. 

'iae J. t ? 

Yeah . The Pr esident asked ue to ou t it on. 

And is that a .::;reeable to !l.onnet? 

Well , !~onnet called Jack r~cCloy who is Acting 
SecrPtary of War. 

Yep. 

Jack J.lcCloy just called me and said tr.at !~onnet 
would like to have tha t on . 

Okay . 
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A~d t he other day tte Pr~e1dent sa id he wanted 
it on and we said, "No , that's what Monnet didn 't 
,·ant . • 

Now , he wants 1 t? 

Now, he wo.n ta 1 t. 

Well , I think 1 t will look be tter because that --
the deo1sio(l ~1as made took every wordi ng off 
of the back , you knO'tl. 

Every wording. 

~ell , you 9u t that back on 1t, it you 9lease. 

Okay. 

I thank you. 

All right . 

• 
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P: 
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? : 

Uh huh, • 

214 
January 10, 1944 
10:50 a.m. 

In regard to these tour thousand r efugees on this 
island ott Yugoslavia .• .. 

Uh huh. 

. .. , 1 asked McCloy today 1 Without saying anything-
I just said to him, "How s the rood ai tua tion in 
Italy?• He said, "We're all right tor two months.• 

Huh. 

Now, how much -- you say you haven't got all the 
facta on that ye t? 

No, all I have gotten is a story over the telephone. 
I haven't got any or the documents yet. 

Who from? 

Re1gleman. 

Oh. They' r e coming from Reiglaman? 

Yeah. 

'oell, I go t McCloy 1 s word tor it that there's enough 
rood there tor two mon the. 

Well, as soon as I get the documents, I'll get t hem 
in your ha.nds and we ought to .. .. 

Okay. 

•. .• lay a course or action. 

All right. 

Thank you. 
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:Y.Jr: Hello . 

cperator: Mr. Schneider. 

HY.Jr : Hello. 

Operator: Here you are . 

HIIJr: Hello . 

Franz 
Schneider : Hello . 

!!ltJr: Morgenthau speaking. 

January 10, 1.9" 
11:03 a.m. 

~ : Oh, yes. Good morning, Mr. Secretary. 

~"Y.Jr: Good morning. Mr. Schneider, in rereadlr~ your 
letter, one thing isn't clear to me. Does either 
United States Government or England now own any 
whea t in the stock pile, i n the Middle East which 
might go to Italy? 

21U"' 

S: Well, there is a very considerable. There's probably 
not less than 70,000 tons in the Middle East stock 
pile, so-called. 

HMJr: 

S: 

HKJr: 

S: 

HY.Jr: 

S: 

i!I~Jr: 

Well, isn't that owned-- in Syria? 

No , that's mostlY held right there in Egypt, I 
think, and the Middle East Supply Council 1s the 
one who control s that stock pile. 

Well , would you -- could you ge t that information 
ror me? 

Yes. 

What I want to know is: what whea t stock pile is 
now in the Middle East which would - - which would 
be available i t they wanted to shift it to Italy. 

Right. Right. Well, I oan get you that informa
tion. There is this stock pile or about 70,000 
tons and now they are trying to create this other 
one ror Balkan r elief .... 

Yeah. 
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. . . . sort of inside that •... 

Yeah. 

... . and still there's a separate one. 

Well, now, this 70, 000 tone - - what ar~ they· 
holding tha t for? 

Well, the Hiddle East Supply Council - - they 
shi pped a good deal or wh~at around that whole 
region, that is, Iran and Iraq and Turkey and 
Egypt . 

:i!!Jr: Yeah. I see. 

5: 

:lJ.!Jr: 

S: 

H)lJr: 

5: 

H)!Jr : 

S: 

And they -- they have a r eserve that th~y -- oh , 
ror t hese va rious purposes or theirs, and now, 
as I understood it, they were going to build up 
this aepa.rate one, the Balkan -- tor Balkan r el ief. 

I see . 

Ear~~rked tor the British military. 

Yeah. 

As part or that. 

No~ this -- this 70, 000 tons that belongs to the 
Milftll e East Supply, who pul d for t ht• t ? 

Well, now, I couldn't t ell you that , Mr. Secr etary. 

!:'Y.Jr: You couldn 1 t? How could we rind out? 

S: Well, I could inquire about that and rind out. 

:lJ.!Jr: Would you? 

S: he, I will. 

H~Jr: I mean whet her that-- if it was paid tor on the 
lend-lease or how it was paid t or? 

S: Yeah. Yeah. Yeah. 

H)!J r : And 1f it isn't too much trouble, whether i t went 
ln U. S. bottoms or English bottoms. 

21b 
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Yeah. Yeah. 

We 're havi ng a helluva time on this thing, you 
know. 

Yeah. 

But I - - I made some headway against making t hem 
send some ships down to the Argentine . 

Yes. 

I don ' t know whether it's got baok to you or 
not. 

'A'ell , I under stood you had. 

217 

Yeah. And i t -- but, you see, no t knowing about -
i n a n a r gument I got, they say, •Well , there' s no 
wbeat there now. • And I waa under the impr ession 
that ther e wa e. 

Yea, there's at l east 70, 000 tone the r e . 

'rlell , that would hell:> my argument and 
you from going down to the Argentine, 
ge t that to me. 

Fine. I ' ll do tha t . 

and help 
1f you could 

Do you think you could get that over tbday? 

Yea, I ' ll get 1t over the latter part of the 
after noon. 

And it -- and if you haven't got a messenger, 
it you'll call up , we'll send over. 

Fine. All right , M.r. Secretary. 

Thank you. 

I ' ll do it. 
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( ~otoste.h to: llr. Paul 
Dr. White 
llr. Luxford 
llr. Pehle 
llr·. DuBois 
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WArt. SHII'PING ADMINISTRATION 

WASHINGTON 

MEMORAHDUi tor Seore~ary Morgon~bau 

Subjeo~: Whoa~ tor Haly 

1&AUIII7 10, 1944 

----·-·-----·--....................... -.. ... -................. __ . __ ............... ______ .., _______ ... ___ .. _ 

Reterenoo 1a IIAdo w our telephone COIIYoreaUon ot this 
110rD1ng concorning ~ho a~ockpilo or wheat in ~"'- 1114dlo Zaa~ . 

Th1e stockpile, which 1o oo~iaated by Britiob souroea in 
Waohington to ~unt ~o 70, 000 ~one on Decoaber 31, 1943, is 
UDder tho Jurie4ict 1on ot the Middle !eat Supply Oounoil, whioh 
bandlee eupplieo ot whoa~ end other graino tor ailitary torceo 
and civiliano in ~be lliddlo Eoo~ern area. 

Approxi.lllltolY 31!,000 tone ot Canodian wheat an4 tlour are 
regularly ..,.,od t o tbe lliddlo East, including tho Persian Cult, 

• eacb mntb for oono1apUon. 'l'hl.s whoa~ and flour 1o purchased 
by tbe lliniatry ot Poo4 tor the II. E.S.C. and tun4o t or the pur
chase thereof proa~aably are ob~al.ned under tbo Canadian llutUIIl 
Aid &greelllont wUh tho U.K. Sbill'onto ban boon aade both on 
British and llllitod Stotoa controlled ahipo trom tbo ea.stern sea
board ot ~he Unitod Statoa, An oatiaa~o ot tbo amount •oved on 
Uoitod States voaoolo ia baing obtained. 

It waa arranged by tho British ~hat an addit ional 25, 000 
tone of whoa~ a 110nth would IIOTe trc& Auo~ralia to tho lliddlo 
leot o~artlng in AilS Wit or Soptcbor. ot lUS. Tb.la wheat, in 
theory, was destined t or a Balkan relief atookpilo altho"Sb, 
in t act, it io i.ntenaingled wi~h other II. I.S.C. 1\lllplieo. Tbe 
--... ~ waa interrupted by the dinroion ot 101te 30,000 tone 
to India, but i~ aq bo us\lled that 50,000 out ot tho 70, 000 
tona o~ockpiled in tho lli44lo Zest e n Doc•bor 31 1o aot aoide 
tor ~be BalJ<ano, U io now planned by tho BriUab Oon,...ent 
to bring ~he ~o~al whoa~ and tlour stockpile in ~ho lliddlo Eaa~ 
to 225,000 ~ono b7 tho end ot llaroh , 1944, to provide tor 
Balkan relief on a larger ooalo, Tbi o io ~o bo aocompliehod 
by inor eaee4 lit\1"81 troa AWI~ralia. We un4orotend that 
eddi~ional ohipe, beyond thoao nooesaary to aovo t he above 
aon\ionod 21!, 000 ~0111, are being laid on in 1&DU81'7· 

!'hue tar, all w!>oot lined in Auotral io 1o believed to 
have bean purchased b7 tho 111n1otl'7 or Poo4 and to have been 

lined in llr1Uoh oon~rolled ohipo. 

r . Sohnoidor 
Aaaociato Deput7 A4ainistrator 

2·19 
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Pt•e9ent : !.~ I' . Bell 
1:r . Sulli van 
./J' . T .<omns on 
:/Jl . Lynch 
;~r . O' Connell 
,: r . l~cConn e .1.1 

n.I! . JR: ¥1l1ere is Paul? 

Januuy 10, 1944 
11 :0\.1 a .m • 

:.!n. 0 ' COiJ': t.LL: He isn't in on this . 

ll .:.\ •• fR: He isn ' t? 

I~J\. o •c.o:;t;ELL: No, there isn ' t nny reason for 
i t , i s there? I mean, he hasn ' t been very close to 
these post-~ar t hi ngs except as I have kept him in
formed . 

H.l: . Jl\ : I see . You r.ould know? 

·n .. o• co:1:t:LL: Yes . 

H. !.l • ..'J\: ':'here is more !'unny b'.siness ;;o i~g on 
i n this thin<• wi t h tne En:;lish : t.very reason 1n the 
l.orld r:hy we "'have got to ~;o down to tne Arsentine -
go down empty and haul this wheat back - and make t~e 
sta tement that t he Italians are starving, ana all 
the rest of the s tuff , 

!.!:<, SULLIVAN : 
desire to mai ntain 
conunerce after the 

I s anythinC behind the British 
relations \'11th J>rt;entina for 
war? 

:i .:~ . .Th: That is enour;h. 

I 

2SO 
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:.l.k. :>JI LIVILi : I know, but- -

t: .•· . JR: It is our money - our ships that they 
are using . They get it over tnere and stocltpile it 
fo r the oalkans . It jus t doesn ' t make sense. Tnat 
Is now recognized as the Eng.lisn sphere . 

\.el l , anyway , it is jus t a little pr i vate l'lar 1 
a., ... a~ in~ . 

!.!R. SULLIVA!\ : V1hy do 11e let tuem push us a round? 

11 .~ . JR: beca~:se ten different a.;enci es are in 
on t:.is thing. Ko one nas called a meeting. They 
ji,O into what they call , I t u.i.nk, t.r.e Joint Food Board . 
the Lnr;lish co:ne i n v1i t h a progr am and a policy. Our 
fellow comes i n and coesn ' t knOVI 1-.here he is at. 

!.~.,. BELL: Co1ues in t o listen . 

h . .. I. J !t: '!'hen the r.nglish say, ''Tnis is what M 
·:.ant . " Tllen it nappens tnat way all tile ti:ne . It is 
a little difficult at times t o keep up a united front . 
'i'h is runs i nto money; this thin e; I am talkin;; about 
is se venty- five mil lion ~ollars . 

I>L~o t~c Cv~INELL: Wheat alone . 

ii . . !. JI\ : 'That v.e woulc dlllUp Into the Argentine 
ri~h t noy,. Argentina i s tnumbing 1 t s nose e.t us . 
Tuts :nan Scr.neider, tn o i s Leputy to Ler. Louglas, 
sa:;s the one place they cion • t want to go to is . tne 
Ar~entine. It is a Ion~ run , can ' l .,o oor.n - 1 t ta..: es 
tr em out of t heir tracks , and so fo rth. 

\\ell , anyv:ay, excuse me for tying you up . 

Now, ~~~·. Bones--

2.51 

MR. McC.);!!iELL: Tni s meet i nJ , )\r . Secretary! i s to 
keep you in fo rmed as to \',hat goes on i n, the_ var·~ous 
COI!Ili ttees and subcol:tllil tees oi' t he 'ferm1nahon board -
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tne re h~ve been meetint;s i n t tle past \'.eek of practically 
,11 tnese com.nittees . I ,-.ill lake them up in oroer as 
l 10. ve tr.etr. ner•e . 

~he fi r•st meet in~ l'ias on the 9uest ion of term.ina
tton financing , of w:.lch l.!Jo . Bell lS the mer.tbe r from 
the 7r•easury . After t f1a t meet in.; v.e nao a long t alk 
in .. u·. oell ' s office and some chan~ea were :nade. 

',",oul d you like t o ;;o in to t hem? 

l~ .. BE LL : I don ' t tn i nk so. You are not interested 
in lne squables we nave inside , ar~ ~ou? \\'e didn ' t like 
' Lis document t nat they prepared t o send out to all 
lne tan~ers - a bout seventeen bankers . 

a . .. Ji( : If you have got it un~er <X>n trol , I don ' t 
car e . 

~II\, Bl:LL: v,e had a little informal n.eetlnt; in 
m) office and s uggested chan~eo , and they accepted 
t hem. I t hink ever·ybody is agreed now it is a bet t e r 
docwnent . 

!!h. McCOll !'tELL: On the \.or,JUi ttee of Cost' i nter
p••eta ti ons , on that: subco:.oi ttee v.e had nomi r ated, or 
r.e re considering, ho mer. to act f or t ue Treasury , one 
.. erron , and one ~~· . Gunter, and v:e hnve tried to 
locate a man the t you nad in mind tua t came fro:~. the 
!.arvar d Business Colle~;e and t. as here awnile, &La 

r erilaps went t o tile !:avy. 

,ll\. s:JLLIVA:: : Tosdal is the only one we can 
find out . He \\as on!y ne re a couple of tices. 

H . ... JR : l•hat i s he doine now? 

!.Itt. SULLIVAN : Harvard Bus i ness School. He 
teacl,es cos t analys i s, I tllink. 

:.!"' BELL: .. hat is his name? 
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'h. s·HUVA.I{ : 'l'osdal . 

h • ..l .Jh : Tile one I meant gave the s ubj ect to 
Procurement Orficers , no t cos t accountinil - he ran a 
cie.ss on how t o bec ome a Procurement Off1cer up 
t,,ere . 

•·•'• S.LJ..IVAX : I 1ull cnecx i' 1rthe r • 

. 1. • Jk: The one I mean r11n a course in hoii to 
becooe a Procurement Uffice'' • 

:.1 ... J ' OO~r.I:SLL: ne was dor.n here in T1•easury? 

.~ . ~ .. ~r. : For av.hlle, then t he :.avy, I think, t ook 
him over . 

2~3 

• :h. JJLLIVA!'l : '.';as that since Clirf nas been here? 

h .. ! . Ji\: I t nink so . It \I&S a cour se for pay
musters • 

.. :". 0 ' CJNKi:.LL: A list ju s t came in my office of 
a . l the professors v.i:lo had ta~ht i n itarvurd since 
h•a4 . 

L.: . Jlt : have ar otner look at it , please . 

~!. .. ..!cCJN:U.LL: Do ~ ou o;;an t us to voait on that , or 
sooul~ r.e a ppoint son.ebod~· lc t n is Cor.utit tee in the 
lnte rtm'? 

11 •• JR: \",on ' t take very lone . Is it holo1ng up 
anythln~;7 

!.!tl. 0 ' CONNELL: No , they nad only an organizati on 
meeting of tnat par ticular (,ommit tee • 

• 1 . ... . JR: I don ' t want t o hold up anything . Jus t 
have anothe r look a t the list. 
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~:R. 1\cCvti!:ELL: The next colllllli ttee is t he Sub
co~.ittee on Faci lities and Equ ipment under s peci al 
cort r act , of v.hi ch llr . O' Connell is a btemher . 

2'54 

:&P. O' CuNNELL: They haven ' t nad a meeting since 
I was appointed . Tnere is a meeting on \\ear.esday or 
l 11 i s week at !ti-C . After t hat meet ing we may have some
t..ine in audition to r eport . It i s more or less in 
a fo rmative s t ate at the moment. The re were tv.o ;r.eet
in~s be f ore I became a membe r . I have reao t he minutes 
of t uos e and nothing happened - more or less or ganiza
tion meetlnt; s . 

Tne next meet i ng t he ) hope t o ~et i nto t he dis
cuss! on of t Le pr oblems r a i seO. by the At to rney General 
as well a s t ne ~eneral p roblerr of \.ha t v:e do \\ith 
c;ovHnmen t -or.neo facili t i es . 

il . · . J k: t.oul d I br eak i nto thi s ot•derly procedure 
f or one minute ao ii say I \las sur prised to read a 
story, I think by Cr i der , i n t he SunduJ Times - Satut•oay 
Ot' Sunday - in v: •. i ch it announces rAr . Byrnes ' plan on 
t et·mina tion of c ontracts and g ives the form and every
t hine else. 

Have we ocept Fox on t hat? 

llh. i.!cC .. n,;h .. L : Ve:-y mucn . 

:!.h . !L.LL: .. e were on t nat com:nittee. 

- " · ::il U..IVA!. : Ye s , Bob and 1 a ttended eve l'Y 
•1ee t ing . 

• t. M. Jk: Tt1at was all a ccording to Hoyl e? 

l.ll~ SU LJ.IV AN : Oh, yes . lfie had had s ome veq sub
stan t ial fi ehts which we won . 

H ••. ;. JR: Jiobody had adv ised me that the thing we.s 
1'ini3hed up at all . 
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2c; , . . ;) 

lt !.:cCONNELL: It came t o your desk, Ur. Secre tary. 
I t .. as a nret ty l ong memorandum - ahout a page but I 
uad atta~hed t nese draf t s in tnei r completed f~rm . I 
really d1dn' t expect you to read them because they v:ere 
so lonE;. 

n • .' . Jk: I see . bu t i t is all ••ibht? 

11.1.. :.IcCONNt:LL: Yes , si r. 

:!r .• n:oJ..L: You had had the final meeting as rar 
as tne subcommittee was concerned anc it had :;one t o 
Brrnes. 

:&. SULLIVAN : Yes . 

:.:h. ~:c OONtlEll : Just to follow t nat out , tllere i s 
one other document wnich i s a statement of policy on 
oisposa.l of surplus , ~;hich has been approved by the 
toa rd and \\as a.lso a t tached. '!nat will be r eleased 
_lus t as soon as t he Baruch unit de te r'!l1ines upon "ho 
ar•e the agenci es for disposal of surplus. So far as 
I know, baruch and Hancock ar•e exactly i n the same 
positi on t hat t hey explained at the l uncheon you had 
here a week or so ago. 

There wiil be a question of definition as t o >~r:e.t 
is propel'ly "oi n" to the Procure:nent !Ji vision of tne 
i r easury and" what will go t o ,tFC. T1.at ciefini t i on, I 
tnink, they would like to work out perhaps todar or 
tomorrow. Hancock asked ~etc come over ;.ith ~. 
S•llivan to work on that . So there is a fairly clearly 
defir ed lis t , to be;in with. There will still be so:e 
tnings tha t somebody will ha ve to decide . 

~l,,, SUL I VAi\ : Tuere wi ll be a snift ing line. 

UH. t!.cCO!iNELL: He mentioned several items, f or . 
ins t ance, llS examples as t o whic~ agencies handle ~Jach 
items , But , in general, it i s JUS t about as tney 1.ere 

tal~ing at l uncheon . 
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~. ~1JLLIVA>n I t hink t here was anothe r quest~on , 
Fob, r.hich ll&s brou~ht to my at t ention during Cla:~-ton ' s 
t est1 mony before the O' Mahoney Commit tee, Friday 
:not·ning. uhen he was asked about who was to decide 
ovet•- all policy, he said that he thought it shoul d be 
vested in one administrative oi'fioial, and ltOVI the 
l',o t•k was divided up underneath ,.as another question. 

And then he was asked i£ that official should have 
a =oard . :te said yes , and Serator Vandenberg sai d, 
"'./ell, shall that lloard have t he rower to direct 
t.im or merely to aovi se nim?'' 

1-layton said, "Well, eithe r v.ay. " 

Vandenberg said , "\oell, 11hicl. way?" 

He sai o merely aovisory . So I think L!t• . Clayton 
may feel that the over- all authority v.Hl be JOing t o 
him 1. i. th the Treasul'y to uandle certa in spheres of 
it untie t' him. 

l!. :.!.Jk : I non ' t want tttat • 

• 11 .. .>.LLIVAI\ : I unaerstand t nat • 

• :.k. ~.!cOO!. NELL: I cidn' t Get that fron eitr,er 
caruch or· Huncock. 

\!., ;;.. LLIVA!\ : !iut I am intet·pretin~ Clayton' s 
testimony, because they wel'e . tal.<ing aoout th! necessity 
of 1eJis!at ion, and hO'II it snould be handled 1f tr.ere 
r. ero u gi siution. 

t • • ,:.. JR : Tnat ~>as the original ioea, t nadt hFC 
r.ould take over Treasury Procuremen t. I 1\0Ul ver; 
mucn object to t hat. 

IU!. McCuNNELL: The ori~:inal idea was a merger, in 
hancock ' s mind. 

r! .!...JI : Dut you (ton ' t think that tna t - -
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: ..•• ~:c OO:UiELL : 1 think he nas g1 ven it up . 

:,,;, , JH: "hat happened to the t.htng you were so 
interes t ed in - scrap? 

lilt. Mc CXJNNEll: That would ~: o to IU·C. 

!.. ~ . ~llt : \,e v.eren : t interested i n tl.at . • .• ell , 
co you th.Lnk that SuU1 van has sometl.tng to 11orry 
a Lout? 

:.!"". :..cC-J!a:ELL: I cid.n ' t see his _testil:!ony. 

~' " · .s.,1.LIVA!i : l•ell , he us tukinc about nov; it 
snould be handled by !e~;is!ation if the <..ongress decided 
to !.ave legislation. I i nferred from that , tJ,at -.as 
•· is his 1oea on i xecutive Jroer, if he could put it 
across . 

H. l.Jk: But he isn ' t ooing it . 

M". SIJLI..IVAN: I unoerstand t hat . 

!!k. ~!c C.;NN::LL : t:ow 1 will .:;o on 1•.1 tn the se, if 
jOU wish . ~ 

1 •• : .JK: Pl ease . 

:.:;~o ?.:cCtlHiELL: Pe.·so~ruinin , - sevt ral 
:r;eeHnzs on t hat . ~~r . :·ack asury repre-
se~ta~ive , ut.d hi s elternate is ~1 n&• ~ r . :.uLivan 
is very famili ar wi th wr.at is be . n., done on tnat . 

,I],, SiJLLIVA!; : \,e probably v1ant to che.n~;e the 
personnel of that commi ttee, because ,•.he reas it started 
out as merely a subcommittee on training of' our 01m 
personne l to adm1nister contract tel't3 'ne. tion r lt;ht 
off the bat they got into other questions of ap:,:- eal 
and review which ar e no t vii t hin 1..J.ltf' s s~he l'e at all . 
;)o it' it is decided tna t that commi t tee l'llU go e.head 
?D proceaure quest i ons , v.e l'lant to have so:nebooy else 
1n on tnat . 

2'51 
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!.:!.. Uct.:v:l!.l.LL: I thi nk lney w 11 , John . I think 
tna t com.d t tee will go on unde r tha l sort of probl em, 
ano e. o! enl Gild J•e vi ew will probably be one of tne 
1> 1' inc loa!--. ' 

:1k. LYNCI'. : That commi ttee :net Fr t d1H and cons idered 
furthe r those problems , ' 

258 

!.th. SULLIV.Al'i : 1.1~ . :Ung - tncy are both just training. 

~· " · LY:il.l! : They were both appointed havi ng in 
.• .ino traa t t his collll!lit tee woul~ he. ve in mind only 
·e f•sonne1 tJ•aining . 

... u. J,,: ,,n_icn v.us tne tning - tncre ,·,ere 
'1' men tha t you wanted as alternntes to Cli!'f . 
L~ vet tnei r records • 

.... t . ~fJLLIVA:: : Kin!) is one . 

1i.J.: . JR : Did I get them? 

a cou;>le 
I 1.as 

::~t . O' COHNt.LL: You v.ouln vrefer to cnec.< on 
;unte r and llert•on . 

:, . ;; , Jll: but has that come to me? 

' · ''- ,)' O.:Oi:?ii:::.L: I don ' t think so . 

. , .... n . I nave tne record ~ere • 

!...~. JR: 1 am not guilty or nevin!; tna t 0:1 :ny 
desk . 

Ilk. LYN CH: No. 

~!i,, 0 ' CONNELL : 1 t hink:, 83 a practical n.utter, 1t. 
was my vi ew after taJ.king to the tl.o men , <.e ,·,ou!d . 
probably have t o f i nd some one elSe . .1e at•e not gotng 
to use tuose t1·:o men; it r.oula hardly \·e v:o t•th your 
, .• hile . 
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1 .. ' . Jl\: If you a re not .;o:ne to use then, con ' t 
1~sle t i~e cnecV.ing. 

L" • ..;:;LLIVAi\ : I \\Ould like to have tltem _;oing on 
until we find some one else . 

:m. 0 ' ~O.l!i!c:LL : 'There is no •.teet i ng scheduled. 
Jt' t!le re is , I v.i ll be informed as we!l as ... !' . l.:ct,onne!l. 
inis i s a permanent coomittee . The !~venue man 1s a 
Jl"n in .. ew Yo1•k v.no is not avaiuble unless he moves 
dJ;.n llere . The Procurement ::tan see1r.s to .Leave :nuch 
t o l>e cesit•ed, as rar as I can see. I t l.lDk 1~e ou~;ht 
l o tl.ink of so::teone el se . 

!!.t. LYrC:t : r::~os e records lle ren't s~b:Ditt ed , 
:1• • ..iecretary , eecause we ilaa t 1.e alternates t nat you 
r.aa tno·1~nt of - soll!.eOne i r o:n .. urv~rd ous~ness :.chool. 
·~ •eren t able t q d isc~ver nim. 

n .. l. Jlt: Anyway, you are not waiting on :ne on that? 

.•tl\. LYH Cli : il o . 

H .. : . JR: AU r ight, ..lr . !JcConne.Ll. 

:.L-. . :.:cco:t.\!:LL: l\econvHs • on Costs - of r • .J. ch 
.r . IJJ.out;h is ttle co:a:nittee :ne;nber tror.1 the Treasur;• • 

.. i s alternate i s I.:r . Gordon :\ei th. 

::.; .. B~ L: :.!r. BloUt;h s no:.~ld •. ave been here . 1 
sti.Ll t niok that tnat is &Oin~ to be a c -ntroversial 
r,uestion, ani! it is e vel''/ real ~ue~tion in the J?incs 
of uost of the industrialists . They nave a fee11ng 
t nat tney ought to be put back to ~~here tney sta!'ted 
because thei r cost of rec onvers ion ,.,o,.ld be ta!:en out 
of renerootiation. That meehnt; i s t his a fte rnoon -
tne next mee t i ng i s t ni s afternoon at tr1o o ' clock. 

I t is l argely a matter of pol i cy de termi nation as 
to ~hether i t i s f ai r or r i ght t o include such cos t s 
in oeterminatlon settle~en ts . 
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Jt . " . Jk: I am not 6oing to express an opi nion. 

i:.,. SULLIVAil : I t h ink any express i on of the 
Treazury vi ew t he re should be rese rved until you have 
had an opportunitJ to pass on it . l think i t is ve r·y 
unportant. 

u.I!. JR: I d ' n' t nave t o pus on it now? 

~~~ . o •co::-.'lLLL: It hasn ' t reached taat poin t ye t . 

...... LYN!l: : :.xploratory. 

~ •. l . JR: •,,e.ll , I a::1 availe. ble , I nope to £0 
av.ay .nursoay, but 1 • 11 be here all wee« up umil 
tt.en . •.,r.en you gentlemen are r e11oy, let ::te J<nor •• 

~n~ :.!cCXJ:~··aL : 1.ell , t uese t nint;s ar·e embryonic 
now and moving f airl y ::ast . 

H .... Jh: Do you 1·:ant ano the r meet in; on this 
particular subject whenever you are ready? You are 
secretat•y of t he oommittce . Ask fot• a .Jcet ing. 

:.:1:. !:i; L' IVAN : Tna t meeting is this afternoon. 

1: .. ~~cC~~:HElL: Yes . 

::,(. S" LLI'IA.'; : Then tnere 1·.ill be time to:~orror. 
' r .. eane sday. 

!.!:,. LT.:Cil: I tnink it muld be appropriete to 
nave L~ early meeting. 

l: ,ti . JR.: Do you want a da t e now? 

!.lR. LYNCh : That Muld be fi ne . \oe ooul a gi ve 
attention part icularly t o reconversion costs . 

l:K. Mcv.1::-.'NiiLL: I v.as t hinking perhaps we sn· ght 
co ver something else, also. 

2i1u 
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:r. :. Jk: 
tomorrow? 

Do you v.ant to meet a.; a in at thr ee o'clock 

J.l. .. l!cCONNELL: !.lake it •·ednesday, if t t111 t is 
convenient t o you . 

H.•· , Jlt : Th1•ee o ' clock Wednesday. 

J.li, , J.lcCO'r.<SLL: Fin e. 

, .. 
... j'\. Fine • 

H.!.. Ji{: I will out L. nch down , ano you tell them 
outside ~ho i s coni ng: ~i ll you please? 

t:R. SHLLIVAI; : You want My at thnt one . 

H. : •• JR: Shall I allovr an hour ? 

L:.-. l!cCO!il:ii:LL: I don' t think tna t long. 

II , ~~. JH: Half an hour? 

,,;n. S 'LLIVAN: Yes . 

H . ~· . JR: Is tha t all? 

!lli. !J.cCO:I:lELL: Unless ther e is any quest ion . 
.. ave you (Sullivan) any orean ization aiscussion you 
want to bri ng up? 

l!f" Sl1LLIVA1; : No . 

t~\. BLLL: Procurement organizat ion? 

!>!h. SULLIVAN: No . 

l.lk. 0 ' 00!\'NELL: Nothing . I think v.e ar•e moving 
811 r icht. VIe nave a couple of holes to fi ll as f ar 
as committee work is concerned, but that is our problem. 
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~!!\. BELL: .. lta t we do - you mizht like to know -
is \\hen they have one of these meetings like they do 
on terminution financing, and nave a document IIIIich 
they present, and we haven' t had a chance to go over 
befot'ehllnd, we call a mee ting in my ol'i'ioe, no t only 
of the peopl e i nterested in t llat subcom.11i ttee work, 
but everybody, because they t i e i n so cl osely all along 
t.•e line. AU the members of ev~ry other• committee 
ou.;h t to kn ow v.hat is ;;oing on . They were all i n 
::~y office on termination fi nanci ng. 

n .~ .JR: I think v.~ are getting a little organiza
t on . 

!!J,. 1.!oC0:".1ffill: Yes . You almost have t o have the 
men on reconvers ion costs d1sc .ss tne question of 
terminat ion finan ci ng t o ge t some approach to the 
a1.swer, and it goes all t hrough this . '!ne••c is no 
de t inite cut- oi'f on any one problem; they all mesh • 

Mtt . BELL: And they certainly dO over-lap and 
tie toge t her. 

H.t.: . JR : Is t nis going to t u e all or your t ime? 

.• m .. LYI>CH: I t nink it v.il l taKe :no:;t of my t ime, 
i/r. Secretary. 

1:.:1 .JR: Is Paul relievi ng , ou of soce of your 
othet' out i e s? 

'"' c; · · • .. thl· ~·, t11at can ce ar r an;::ed !..r.. LYtl 11 : On, yes. ·~ _ 
to accomodate tuis work. 

h.o .• JR: I t hink it shoul d. 

L! h. McCOONELL: I arn t rying very na rd t o keep 
the thins as a ,•, hole , in mind - ali t he aspects · 

I t ll ink as it i s set up now it i s i n pretty 
good shape. 
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I don ' t Know whether, pe 1•hapa, someone like 
Dan Bell will nave enoueh time t o give t o it . 

t~ ... BELL: I t nink it is important that tomorrow 
the sec1•e tary oi these colllmittees attend as many as 
ne can . If ne has tv:o meet i.ngs , he suoulo send his 
asnstant. 

:1 •. ~ . J!\ : Hell, 11e 1\i.ll .:et along. 

263 
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Operator: 

HMJ r : 

Colonel 
Sexton : 

!n!Jr: 

S: 

S: 

!!HJr: 

5 : 

HMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

3J.!Jr: 

S: 

RMJr : 

2134 v 
January 10 , 1944 
2:17 p . m. 

Hello . 

Colonel Sex ton. 

Hello. 

Yea, Mr. Secr etary. 

Good afternoon. 

Good after noon, air. 

Colonel Sexton, I had Mr. J ean Monnet for l unch 
and he vas givi ng oe a whole history of the 
rrench Committee si~ce the fall of France. 

Yes , air . 

And where they get thei r power from and what 
authority, and I wonder ed i f i n the General Staff 
or in l~r. Donovan ' a organization, there are any 
historians or gr oups who are studying that , who - 
this whole question ... . 

Of t he French Committee? 

Yea, and where they ge t their authority and the 
whole bus i ness. 

Well , was he speaking about the present Committee 
ot which he is a member, Mr. Secr etary? 

Yea. Well, he vent right bac~ from the time tP~ t 
Petain went ln, r ight down to date. 

Uh huh. 

And went back to 1g72 and this Commune Decree 
and the whole busi ness and it came awful fast 
and I Just wonder ed if in ~~e General Staff or 
someplace ther e is a group or his torians who 
are studying this. 

Well I-- I don't know about the General Staff 
but I 'm practicallY certain tha t our Civil Affairs 
Division •• ... 

Yeah. 
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!!Y.Jr: 
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HY.Jr : 
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HHJr: 

S: 
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•. . . is very conver88nt With t~t. because I know 
that General H1lldring haa had quite a r ew confer
ences with Mr. Monnet ••.. 

Xes. 

• . .. on th1s gener al subject ot the-- what this 
Committee wi l l do . •.. 

Well. ... 

•. . . and I think we have it pret ty well in hand, 
l~r. Secretary. 

Well, no, the thing that I wanted was to get , it 
ther e were any papers that had been written that 
I could svudy mysel f . That ' a wha t I wanted. 

'iell, now, I'll l ook in to that and see 1t we've 
got anythlng that -- 1 t might not be a current 
pa per. 

Xeah. 

2SS 

But what it might-- I ' ll see it we'v e got anything 
in here. Our-- maybe our G-2 people would have lt. 

'tlell , I - - you ge t what I want? 

Xes , sir . Xou want what we have-- what lt amounts 
to is on the Government or France, doesn't it? 

That ' s right. And while you're doi~g it, you mle ht 
also ask them if t hey have an up-to- the-minute one 
on the Brindisi Government. 

Xes, air. or Italy? 

o r Italy. 

Xea, s i r . Well , I'll see what we've go t on it. 

And i f ther e's any historian or professor who's 
part icularly-- it you haven't, then I was going 
to bri ng down somebody or my own, or borrow somebody 
outstanding histor ian , but I didn ' t ~ant to do that 
i f the Army had somebody that they could lend me , you 
aee? 

I see. 
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But 1t they haven ' t , I' m 
outstanding h1 ator1an to 
course in th1 a t hing. 

go i ng to br ing down some 
sor t of give me a short 

All right , ai r. Well, let me f ind out and I' l l 
call you back, Mr. Secre t a ry. 

Thank you. 

Yes , s i r. 

26!> 
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HY.Jr : 

O?erator: 

HY.Jr : 

Colonel 
Sexton : 

HY.Jr : 

S: 

'!l!Jr: 

S: 

Hello. 

Ther e you are. Here you are , ai r. 

Hello. 

Hello , Mr . Secretary. 

Go ahead, ylease. 

January 10 , 
2: 42 p . m. 

I 've looked into that matter and we have, over here , 
nobody -- wha t you' d call a political historian. 

Yea. 

And our people seem to tnink that probably the 
best person to give you 1ntormat1on on tha t 
would be the ~tate Department. 

HMJ:-: '"ell. ... 

S: Probably Mr. Du nn - - some ot Mr. Dunn ' e people. 

HMJr: 

S: 

!;I!Jr: 

I see . (Laughs) Well, how shall I pu t it? That, 
I knew. I didn't have to call up to get that, 
but I didn 't know ~hether you had some section 
studying it. 

Well , we don't have any section that is studying 
pol1tioal - - t he poli tical aspect ot it • •. . 

'ilell. .. . 

S: • .. . in the War Department. 

!iY.Jr: All right. '<I ell, then, I 1 m going to Juat bor row 
somebody. But, thank you very much. 

5: All right, sir. 

h1{Jr: 

S: 

Thank you. 

Good bye, ai r. 
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ARGENTINA; JEWISH EVACUATION 

Present : Mr . Paul 
Mr . Pehle 
llr . Luxford 
llr. DuBois 
Henry Morgenthau, III 
J:.rs. Klotz 

January 10, 1944 
3:00 p.m. 

268 

H.L:. JR: Let ' s start on the Argentinian thing first . 

~. PEHLE: You may not recall it, but this is the 
letter that you reed Saturday af ternoon (inoicating letter 
to Secretary Hull, copy attached) . 

H.M.JR: Has l.lr , Paul seen thie? 

l.!R. PEHLE : Yes, sir, he initialed it . 

MR. PAUL : I think it is a very good letter, 

H.M. JR: Now, do you people want to start f rom tnere? 
You still think it soould go? 

l.!R . LUXFORD: That is right. 

~. PAUL: You (Pehle) have some reservations. 

WR. PERLE: I have some reservations. 

~!R. PAUL: The rest of us feel very definitely it 
should go. 

J.:R. PEHLE: I don't feel strongly one way or the 
other about it . State seems to be working on a big 
program , I think the let ter is a very good letter, as 
we said before, for the record. The only que~tion i~ 
my mind was whether State would be unduly irr1tated 1f 
they are in the middle of a big program by the Treasury 
c0111!.ng along and saying, "Never mind about ihi s other 
stuff . Vie un t to freeze it." 

• 
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H. AI. JR: J.!y own hunch was thia, that I call up !Jr 
Hull and say, "Look, it has been several weeks since I • 
have seen you about the Argentinian matter, At that 
lime you were going to sound out different countries and 
I would like to come over and see you and find out ,.fsa t 
progress has been made since we were over there," And 
1f you gentlemen thought well of it, I would say "I 
have been given a copy of Winant's cable, and I ~ould also 
like to talk to you about that . " 

!JR. PEHLE: I think that ia ver'/ good. 

l~ . PAUL: That was John' s hunch, exactly, that you 
ought not perhaps to gp tnBre, but to call bim on the 
telephone 1netead of writing this letter. 

H.M. JR: It was whose hunch? 

MR. PEhLE : I mentioned i t there, but you mentioned 
i t Saturdry. 

(Mr . White entered the conference . ) 

~ MR. LUXFOhD: Might I suggest one consideration to 
argue for sending tne letter? ~ome of the boys in Stat e 
who are now advocatin: , "Let's consider ho•1 many ways 
we can hit Argentina, il are merely pulling that gag in 
order to avoid taking specifi c act i on. 

MR. PAUL: They are broadening tne question to make 
it more difficult . 

MR. LUXFORD: To take any action-

H.M.JR: Saturday again--

MR. LUXFORD: Instead of saying, ':)lere you have 
a narrow problem of freezing Argentina, in order to 
avoid meetin§ us on the merits of that issue, they are 
now saying, Oh, we should also consider breaking o~f 
relatione with Argentina and getting every country 1n 
Lati n America to break off , put ting an export embargo on 
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and refusing to buy any more meat . Get the British to do 
toat . • It sounds wonderful on paper, but the chances 
of success of a program of tha t magnitude are far less 
than i'reedng. If thef can get the other, fair enough, 
but if that 1s only go1ng to be used as an excuse for 
saying "l'le can't get all of that; therefore , let's do 
nothingt" then we would be better off on record saying, 
"Let ' a do this now and talk about the rest." 

270 

There is a second thing, t oo, Mr. Secretary. If 
they are bona fide in discussing an over-all attempt to 
work out economic sanctions against Argentina, then freezing 
control is a very good vehicle for carrying thet out. 
fli tne~s what we did on Japan . They don ' t need to see how 
many agencies you can get in here to do this job that are 
not familiar rd tn those techniques . We have the mechani!lll 
to do it, and tha t may not be clear to Hull. This letter 
would serve that purpose of maKing it clear to oim. 

~!R. PAUL: Tbat is the second point of tnat number 
of points . 

K.M. JR : Well, of course, all of these things always 
get down to the question of human rela tiona . I don't 
xnow how a Just1ce of the Supreme Court reacts . It 
probably takes him two years to shed the worldly contacts 
and worldly responsibilities, because bef ore they can 
think in a really judicial manner--! mean, I nave been 
t old that. The fi rst two years they are really no good. 
But, we are not dealing with a Justice of toe Supreme 
Court; we are dealing wi th a very human person, and I 
think a man with very narrow vi sion . I don' t know the 
man terribly well but my own feeling is--and I think I 
was ri ltht last t~e--1 think if he had noticed that I 
would like to see him, say, Wednesday morning, and ~at 
it was about , that t hey might get busy and do something, 
aee? 

The last time was pretty effective, asking to see 
him and giving him a couple of days . 

UR. PAUL: Giving him the subject . 
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MR. DuBOIS: There is no reason why you can't do 
both, Mr . Secr etary, as we did in the other case. VIe 
first sent him a strong letter, end t hen you called him 
up. 

MR. PAUL: Do it the other way around. Hand him 
this letter at the conference and say, '"fbis is all 
I thought I had better hand to you . " 

H.M. JR: There is always the question of trying too 
much to build the case in writing. 

I.!R •. PAUL: 0~ course, Tie dhcussed that ?oint before 
we came un. I think the case has been built 1n wri ting. 
Those beans are spilled. The record is so terrific 
nov .• 

KR. LUXFO~D: There is a wonderful record there, 
going oack over a year. 

H .~I .JR : Why don ' t I do this, and then we can argue 
some more? If you people agree, I will ask for an 
appointment, you see, saying, "I want to be brought up to 
date, " and then we can argue some more whether I 1·.ant to 
send a letter over or hana him a letter there . 

Have you any opinion on it, Harry? 

MR. WHITE: Well, I have kind of changed my mind 
over the week end. Friday I was against sending the 
letter on the grounds that it wa s just needling Hull, 
and he would get sore . It is building a record. But 
I confess to a shift in point of view, I think partly 
influenced by my reading the report on developments in 
Chile, which was sent to me, I think, probably either 
by your office of some officet whiob led me to recanvass 
my o~n vi ews . And I am ef raid I have cane to the con
clusion that the tning to do is to hit hard and hit 
often and take for granted that you are going to be 
slugged for doing i t, Sure, build up the record. He 
will ~ know that that is what it is for. 

It will worry him very considerably, because tn~ 
record advances on your side, and this is an~ther splke 
in tne record. It wi l l irritate hi.~ unquest1onably, but 
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I think along with the irri tat ion will come the recognition 
that the longer he is stalling the more difficult position 
ne is placing himself in, and I am inclined to thi nk 
hP is more apt to do sometning as a result of receiving 
the letter, thou~h that unquestionably will be accompanied 
by accentuated 1.rritation at you and at the Tr•easury. 
But I am ~~ndering whether the time for all that hasn't 
gone in this matter . 

Certainly you remember the meet ing that took olace 
about three or four weeks ago. He ~as going Lo ao· some
tning, Well, nothing has been done , In fact , they nave 
extended inquiries; they nave, say, replies from South 
Aoerican countries , So I am afraid I have veered around 
today to toe point of view of sendin~ the ~etter, tnough 
I recognize toe strengto of your poe1.tion that 1.t ftill 
i rri tete him. I t nink i t ,,ould oe a mi stake to send it 
ana see nim . 

I don ' t see why you should expose yourself t o that 
unpleasantness. Either send it wi thout seeing him; or, if 
you see him, don't send it . 

~R. PEHLE: There is anothe r reason . 

H, LI . JR: I don ' t agree Tolth you . I definitely want 
to see him. 

llR. \',lUTE: I don ' t think I v.ould send it tnen . 

h.Y. JR: I nave made up my mind on the~ . ~hatever 
rou think--if you all disagree with me, I l illl rece.nvass 
1 t . But I v.ent to go over tnere and see him. 

MR. PAUL : I will say this, that. this is not tr.e. 
type of question that admits of any f 1rm black. and wn1.te 
answer . Therefore, if you have made up your m1~d you are 
going to see him, I don' t think anybody can. tell you you 
are plainly wrong. It is t oo close a queshon . 

MR. \~HITE : I don • t think I v.ould send it if I were 
going to see him. 

n.r .JR: I want to go over to see ~im, bec~use ; have 
to have some excuse to raise this quest1.on of W1.nant a. 
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l~. PEHLE: Yes . 

MR. LUXFOkD: Winant? Let me men t ion one thing tha t 
hotneJ'S me . 

H.M.JR: Have you aeen this, Harry? 

MR. WH ITE: No. 

~ffi. LUXFO~: What I regard at least as the lack 
of bona fideness on the part of men who came over from 
State on Christmas De.y to ~~r . Paul ' s houto to discuss 
freezing Argentina- - that to my mind ie reflective of 
what you are going to get every time from State . 

UR. PEHLF.: I am not sure that an announcement now 
lha t the Secretary wants to see :!.r . Hull on V1ednesdey on 
Argentina won 't bring some deferred action . And I think 
you can take the letter with you . If the conference 
develope the way you want, and you want to leave a record, 
you can leave it. 

h.M. JK : Look, they make the record . i.e dictated 
a record. I \",i 11 make the record on the telephone. 

UR. LUAFORD: Yes, but tnat i s ditferent. SUpposing 
they t ried to get out a White Paper, ea I think they wil l . 
have to in time, Justifying What they nave done on ArgentJna. 
It is much more d1fficult to omit a letter from the Secretary 
uf the Treasury than it is a telephone conversation. 

H~.JR : But now look, Luxford, let ' s get tnis thing 
richt . I am more anxious to get the thing done--

MR. LUXFORD: So am I. 

H.M.JR: ... than I am to hove a good record. 

1~ . LUXFOKD: So am I . 
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CR. DuBOIS: A record helps sometimes . 

H .~ . JR : Yes, but also if you build it too tou6h i t 
makes it more difficult fo r them to do i t, too. ' 

On the other matter--well , we built a case. 

I.'R . DuOOIS : Yes, and a strong letter . 

H .~ . JR: But haven't we filed a lot of papers on 
the Ar1entine? 

k'R. PEiiLE: You can argue the t, l.!r. Secretary, t wo 
1.ays, tha t one of the important things that t ney did, 
~oing bacK to the British Government on their views-
as I recall , we hadn ' t written to State about it et the 
time. 

UK. DuBOIS: Oh, yes. 

~ffi . PAUL: We sent my memorandum. 

~rn . PEKLE: You handed him the memorandum, if my 
recollection is right . 

MR. PAUL: No, we sent it by letter. 

MR. DuBOIS: Tney hed our letter before they sent 
the t . 

MR. PERL~: I guess you are right. 

H.C. JR: Yes, that is right . 

II.R. \',liiTE : I think if you are going over to see hiJn 
on that, then the reasonable thing would be after you 
have that business consummated to say that ~bile you are 
here raising the other question- -and if' you are going to 
do that, I can't see the wisdom or the necessity of 
handing hi~ this memorandum. Then you can save this 
meJBOrandum for a week or two hence to see if nothing bas 
been done. 

Then you can write him another memorandum. Let this 
personal visit take t ne place of a memorandum at tni.s time. 
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H.M. JR : No, my inclinat ion is t o cal l him up and 
simply say-- the last time I saw Mr. Hull was on December 
20 . Twenty days have passed, and I v.ould like to have 
anothe r conference w~ t h him. It will be th ree weeks--

MR. PEHLE: v:e.s the December 20 confer ence on t his, 
or the other matter? 

H.l! . JR: \l.be.t other matter·: 

!.!1!. PEIILE : \'la s it on Arg_entina or the attituae of 
tne British? 

LlR. \\h iU:: I thought it ns before then, !.!r. 
Secretary . 

~R . PEhLE : ~ recollect ion was t ha t the December 20 
conference bad to do with t he refugee matter. 

MR. PAUL: At the end of it, the Argentine matter 
was fully discussed, 

H.J.! . JR: No, we went over on the Argent i ne matter. 

MR. ~RITE : l~ recollection wft s it was earlier than 
that , because we met on Christmas Day on the Ar gentine 
matter . That seemed to me to be more than five deys efter 
the earlier one. 

llR. Lt!Xl'OltD: Decel:lber 20 Wl t S the Conda;r you went 
over on the ref ugee problet~, becnuse it v;as the Decet~ber 
18 cable. 

H. l!. JR: {On phone ) n ss Chauncey, alon ~; befo:e 
Christmas I went over to see· ~r . Hull on the Argent1ne 
oatter . I took l.!r . Paul end !!r . Pehle with me , and /.:r , 
l'•hite. I would like to know the date that I \\en t over 
there , You call me back . 

l!R. PAUL: I t hink t hat is right; it ns about a 
v;eek before that. 
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I think you (Whita) v.ere only at one conference, 
At this other one Peble and I were pre~ent . 

IJRS . KLO'l'Z : That is the v.ay to distinguish it . 

H.M. JR: AnYlfay, I am still dieinolined to give him 
a memorandum. I don ' t think tha t is the kind to give him, 
I n'f'llay • 

How do we stand if we go over there? Could he say 
Collado asked if you would do it a certain way? 11/ha t 
will be the answer? 

L'R. P!:HLE: They have abandoned the t , 

li .~ . JR : So that isn't pending. 

MR. PEI\L.: No, sir. i'.hat is pending is, the Treasury 
nanta to freeze Argentina, and tney no longer suggest 
you ao it half-way. They realize that you have to oo it 
all tno way or not at all. 

~ffi . PAUL: After t hat we got the reaction of the 
Ambassadors from several countries . 

l~ . PEHLE: And Tie know they are taking it up with 
tbe Bri tiah. 

H·. l!,JR: How v;ould it be t o say, "After seeing you, 
Collado approached the Treasury on the method of what 
tne State Department wanted and said, 'We understand 
that that method has been dropped .'" 

MR. PERLE : I don't think I woul d br ing the metho~ 
i nto it. I think I would say that t he Treasury is anx1oua 
about this thing. The Bolivian thing makes it sound 
even more ominous, and they want to know when there is 
going to be some action . 

MR. PAUL : Well, they have broadened the question. 

MR. LUXFORD: That is the big thing. 
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UR. DuBOIS: Their excuse will be what we are 
hint ing at i n that l etter , jumping the gun on that 
excuse. 

MR. \',l1ITE : It seems to me you have to have a peg 
to bang your hat on to rai~e the question of foreign 
policy, no matter how small the peg, I think the peg 
bas to be that you have just heard about more gold 
s~ipments. 

~. PEHLE: Tnere is the peg. 

H.ll .JR: Now you are talking ! 

~!R . \'JII'fE : Because anything else is a matter of 
foreign policy. lfe tol d them very definitely !!here v.e 
stood. We said we would wait until we heard from them. 
The decision must be t heirs . We nave nothing new to bring 
them except thie. 

H.M.JR: Now, you botn approach me the same way. I 
would say that up to date ao much gold has ~one and so 
much is supposed to go . Fran~l1, this worr1es me very 
much, 

MR. PEHLE : In a letter? 

llR. PAUL : No. 

H.U. JR: I was thinking I ~ould send over a memorandum 
ao that he could have the thing. Thls i a one of the 
things that bothers me . He can have this thing to study. 

MR. l'ltil'l'E: Since it is on so narrow a basis, I 
think you can make it much more effective orally. 

H.M.JR: All right. 

MR. PAUL: Well, you mus t remember tna t two of 
his main men have come to talk wi th ua at their own 
insi stence about the broader question . 
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l!R. PEHLE: It wasn ' t at their insistence, 

~'1\. PAUL: You have your jurisdictional foot in 
the door. 

I:.R . PEHLE: I think this givee you every excuse 
you want to call them. on the t elephone , 1~ God--

H.Il . JR: How much are they planning to ship? 

~. P~HLE: Ten million in January. 

H.M.JR: I just tnink I can call him up and say 
that several weeks have passed since I have seen nim. 
"I have been worried about this tning for a l ong time 
and I would like to recanvass the situation with you.~ 

MR. WHITE: I think you are on a li ttle bit stronger 
ground if you say, "John Pehle baa just brought me a 
statement saying there are ei~t shipments of gold going 
out tni s month, and I am worr1ed." * 

H.M.JR: I am perfectly willing to say that . 

MR. PAUL : This is an ingenious approach. ll'e are 
not so much worried about these eight shipments. 

MR. LUXFORD: And they are not either. 

MR. ~biTE : Of course not . 

H .~ .Jrt : I don ' t think you need any ot?,er exc~se 
other than "Two or three weeks nave passed. I t~nk 
you are all making tnis thing eo difficult. NorD£llY. 
I would just call him up and say that I want to see him. 

MR. PEhLE: You can do that. Of course you can, 
about Argentina . He will know wha t i t is about . 

H.M.JR: And this other cable--

MR. ~~ITE : I s there anything in that Chile story? 
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IJR. PAUL: '~•ba t is that? 

(!Jr . Fitzgerald reports date of meeting as November 24. ) 

li . M. Jk: That is worse yet . It doesn ' t seem possible . 

MR. PEiiLE: That i e it . 

~!RS . KLOTZ : You must have something in the record. 

Lffi . PEHLE : Of cour se we have. 

~~. PAUL: Just before Thanksgiving, I r emenber it 

~. ~biTE: Sure . Berle was t nere when he said, 
.. iou must no t say the naughty word. " Oh, yes , that was 
ouch before Christmas . 

(The Secretary held e Lelephone conversation with 
L:r . Brown ol' the Sta te Department, as follows: ) 

• 
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!ll(Jr: 

Opera tor: 

HMJr: 

Operator: 

HJ.!Jr: 

J. E. 
Brown: 

l!MJr: 

a: 
'!KJr: 

B: 

HI!Jr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

3: 

:W.Jr: 

B: 

l!!!Jr: 

S: 

Hello. 

January 10, 1944 
3:25 p.m. 

Mr. Gray is the senior secretary but he has stepped 
out and I have Mr. Brovn, who ia next in line. 

That's all right. 

There you are. 

Hello . 

Hello, Mr. Secretary. 

Good afternoon. 

Good afternoon, air. 

Look, Mr. Brown. 

Yea. 

I think 1t was on November 2~th that I last saw Mr. 
Hull in regard to the Argentine. 

Yes. 

or rree~ing of their runde._ -Uh huh. 

And I'd very much like to see him again and just 
see where we stand. 

Yea. 

I'm considerably concerned about it. 

Uh huh. 

Particularly as a lot ot gold ia scheduled to go 
out this month. 

I eee. 

HHJr: Now, I wondered it either Wednesday or Thursday 
morning would be convenient tor Mr. Hull -- the 
t1r at thing. 

B: Yu. 
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And you -- i! you could let me know. 

I'll be very glad to do t ha t. 

And then I, also, at that time would like to 
bring up Mr. Winant's cable 139. 

Yes. 

Ot which I have a copy, dated January 7th. 

Yes. I see. 

I'm also disturbed very much about that . 

Yes. 

So, will you call back? 

I will, indeed. 

As to the appointment? 

Either Wednesday or Thursday morning. 

Xes. The r eason I'm maki ng it that is because 
I know that Mr. Hull always sees War and Navy on 
Tuesday. 

Xes. Yes. 

But I 'm available either Tuesday, Wednesday or 
Thursday, the first thing, and the sooner the 
better. 

All right, s1r. I'll get that message along and 
I'll let you know Just aa soon aa I can. 

Thank you. 

Not at all. Good bye. 
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t.:R. ~.RitE : Somebody ougJlt to look up this metter 
of Chile , There have been eome recent developments in 
Chile which looks as though there waa a tnreatened over
turn of the ~hilean Government, inspired by some of the 
f,rgentine ell que , In other words, I think it is spread
ing. 

H.L! . JR: Who is going to look it up? 

1~R . V.'HITE : I will find out where I got the report . 
I think it Y:as from John 1 s ol'fi oe. 

HJ ' . Ji\: Let me just talk about this thing from the 
table . he sa;rs, ''J,ll right , tou are disturbed about 
one t hirty- nine, and so ,,hat? It seems to me the thin& 
t o say to :.:r . i!ull is, "t hat are you goir.g to do about 
t his thing?" Tne reason- -my excuse for goir.g to see him 
is t na t they say in t his cable that they are going to see 
{ I im. • 

I em going to sey, "Arc you going to do it, or am 
I going to do it? If you are going to ao it, what ere 
you going t o do· about it? " I think the thing is to throw 
it right at him. I t seams to me the thing to do is 
simply to throw it at them and sa:,, "Now, what are you 
going to do?" 

1~. DuBUIS: Probably his ianediat~ repl¥ v.i~l be, 
"I can 't say until I see the news that 1s com1ng 1n. 
That ie just pert of it. " 

Even so, I agree that is the way to approacn i t . 

H.M. JR: It brings it up, giving t hem several days' 
notice. 

t:R. V.'IIITE: V.ha t is the meaning of th= reference to 
the worde, "8l!lbarrassi ng to our Government ? 
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UR. DuBOIS : Pr obably the Arab question , or something 
like that . 

MR. WHITE: Isn ' t that what you will t to explore? 
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H.L' . JR: How many people in the room here read the 
'.'lhi te Paper? 

MR. PEHLE: I have. 

11 .1\. JR: Who else? 

(No r esponse) 

H.!f .JR: I strongly urge that you reed the famous 
V11li te Paper . 

~. PAUL : Vlno has copies? 

!.!R. PEHLE : I can get it. 

H . ~' . JR : Haven ' t you read it, Harry? 
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!JR. Vl1tl1'E: I haven' t read it yet . I read a description 
of i t , but I haven' t r ead the paper itself . 

H.M. JR: If you had read the paper, you woul dn ' t 
have asked tha t quest ion. Read it; then I think you 
will an STier lfourself. I strongly urge you all to read 
it . I read 1t at eleven- thi r ty last night after I got 
your (nehle ' s) message. 

UR. VflliTE: Well, embarrassment is a mild word to 
put on the one hand agains t what is at stake, wnich is a 
question of' saving lives. 

H.~ .JR : Well, we ~11 have a meeting before ~e go 
over there . 

Now, another thing, I have nailed this much down, 
that there is enough f ood around for at least two months 
for Italy. McCloy told me this . 

I have also gotten t he V/ar Shipping--1\cClor was wrong-
there i s a stockpile belonging to the Middle East Supply 
Counci l of somewhere around seventy thousand tons of 
wheat ther e now. I will get that in writing for yo)l (Penle) . 
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he is finding out for me what bottoms it went in, English 
or American, who paid for it, and who owns it now. I 
~ill have that all sometime . 

MR. PEHLE: Where is the stockpile, Cairo? 

ll .h!. JR: He simply se.id it v.as somewhere in the 
o~iddle East . He wasn't sure v1here . 

Now, l.lcCloy t old me there wean' t any, that this ns 
vet to oe built , He ~~s incorrect . And he said that 
the~ use tnat to draw on for Teheran and other places. 
aJt there is something like seventy tnousand tons there 
now. So when they say they can't take cere of four 
thousand poor peopl e on an island off Jugoslavia--

1~ . PEHLE : That hasn't been explored . 

H.l.I . JR: It is the English who won' t give up enough 
wheat to take care of four tnousand--I mean , just how long. 
Now, anotner thing I have done--we will talk about it a 
little more - - I am just going along--a~ we get more and 
more of thi3 stuff . There is one thing for me to 
continue t o do the thing. I can go over, but my name 
'1asn 't mentioned in this cable from 1\inant . It would 
be di1ficult for me t o raise the thing, to have an excuse 
otner than the personal one, I mean, an official excuse. 

So along the lines I am thinking- -and you all think 
about- - Is this, I called Judge Irving Lehman last ni~t, 
and I have asked him t o give me two or t hree names ol 
some retired Judge or some out standing protes~ant ~o 
has an open mind and wno is sympathetic . to thls ~hlng, 
whom the Pre&ident could appoint as adv1ser to n1csel f 
to review all of this. 

MR. PAUL: There ia one retired Judge . 

H.M. JR: Vlho could review 1dl of this. 

MR. PAUL: He baa just been appoi~te~ to something. 
I have just seen it in the paper. I dido t know he was 
retiring, Judge Holly of the Federal District Court of 
Chicago. 
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H.M.JR: Do you know bow be would feel on a matter 
like this'/ 

MR. PAUL: I am pretty sure be would have the moat 
decent reaction . He is a very fine man. 

H.!.!. JR: More and more when you get the child 
tning !rom the v~rshall field thing and all of this 
begins to come in, say, Sam Rosenman reviews it, see, 
The President hasn't had anybody who really feels like 
you people do a bout this tning. When you get somebody 
woo really gets excited and is directly responsible to 
nim and will lay all these facts before hi~--everybody 
else so far--

UR. PEHLE: In other words give the President a 
memorandum and suggest to him who could advise him. I 
lbink that is very good. 
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H.M.JR: That is right . The memorandum would be 
a&lreaeed to the President , and I would say, "Now, look, 
~r . President, I know you ere terribly busy! but I want you 
to read a summary of this thin~ . Then may suggest that 
you get one or twJ or a sufficunt number of persons to 
take a week to read this thing and then write a brief 
for you?" 

~. LUXFORD: I see.You didn't envisage that as an 
operating group to really do this job? 

H.M.JR: No, no, no . This is the way I am thinking. 
J still have a bona fide excuse as Secretary of the 
Treasury to do this thing, because it ia a question of 
licenses, and so on , and so forth. But when fou.begin 
to get the Marshall Field story, why they won t 1ssue 
viea--

MR. PEHLE : We are not in on that at all. 

H.M. JR: It gets to a place wnere it is very easy 
for Mr. Hull t o snub me . 

(~~ iss Chauncey confirms de te of meeting with State 
Depar tment as llovember 24 . ) 
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H.U. JR: And the thing is too important to give 
him any excuse. Maybe it would be a misteke to go in on 
risas, but Mr. Roosevelt has worked on the visa thing 
here for months and got nowhere . 

2136 

Maybe they will say we are taking in too much 
territory. Maybe we had better keep within the thing I 
~ersonally can hammer on and am moat anxious to do, see? But 
if you people, when you hear the vi sa story or the 
otner thing. say we have to take in the whole fron t, that 
i s something else. I woultt like you to think about i t. 

1\ow, I am more than willing to stay y,'ithin my oy,n 
field so that I can keep hemmerin& this thing every dey 
m¥eelf with the help of you gentlemen. 

~. LUXFORD: Yiliat if they put you on a committee 
with Crowley and Stettinius, though, to nandle this job? 
That is what should be done, 

H.M. JR: Well, it fete back- -we bad lunch tooay, 
honry and I, if you don t mind my being a little talkative 
for once--maybe I am alv.ays talkative--but we had General 
Monne~or lunch today . He was trying to t ell us about 
tne troubles of the French Comi td. When he got all 
through he made an excellent presentation. 

I said, "By the way, have you ever told tne story 
to Mr . Hull? • 

He said, "Ko. " 

I said, " /.hom have you told it to? Has any~ody 
told it to l.! r. Hull?" 

He said, "No, I have told Jimnie Dunn. " 

"Has anybody ever tried to ask to see the General 
Staff of the Army at the Wa r College? " 

He said, "No . " 

"V.ell," I said, "wny don 't you get Ja~k J.:cCloy to 
take you toUr . Hull and tell it to him? 
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He never thought of it. 

Just on the perimeter, again, eee? I said, "You 
have nothing to lose . " 
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I don ' t want to lose my contact on this thing 
directly with Hull. So think it all over, whetner we 
unt to take on the visa thin~ or whether we can accom
rlish it- - if I do that, I don t need any judge or anybody. 

MR. \'tl!I'i'E : If you--

MR. PEI!LE: It seems to me we are talking about two 
atfferent things, ~r . Secretary. One is the operating 
problem of getting into the individual problea. 

Tho other is when you go to tho President, assuming 
tnat you do, as I know we all strongly reco~end tnet you 
do, on the basic data that nas now been dug up, whether 
you shouldn 't be ready to advise him of somebody he could 
have to go into it for him and give him a recommendation . 

H.1i. JR: I am not going to the Pr•esident until I 
have exhausted !!.r . Hull. 

~R. PEHLE : We would like to argue . 

lffi. DuOOIS: \'.hen we get this report reedy, which 
Y.il l be ready in a da;,r or t 'IIO, you could deciae tnen . 
r.r.ether to go directly to the President or not . I tnLnk 
most of us feel you should. 

H. LI . JR: I wi ll wait until I see the report, b.lt 
I think we will have e hard time. 

MR. i\l!ITE:If your obj ective is to get juages appoi nted, 
I think it shou!d be approved as you sugge~ted, on a 
nar row basis. Tnen you can give everyth1ng we can 
lay our hands on to the judges, which would bear not 
only on matters of medium importance to the Treasury, but 
the visa business, and a lot of ot~er business VIe. could 
dii up you could present to the JUdge~ the Amer1can role 
!n tni~ whole issue, the American and British, but I think 
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the way to get to that is through what ia strictly your 
business, if tha t is what you are going to go after 
the judges, because in that way you can make a much' 
better presentation of your case to the judges than you 
would if you attempted to approach it by making a big 
case ahead of time . 

· But i f you are not going to have the Judges, then 
I think it would be a mistake , and a serious one, t o 
lioit yourself to those thinge which happen to be of 
immediate Treasury concern . I think these matters are 
of your concern, not only because you are Treasury, but 
because you happen to be in t he position you happen to be 
in i r. r elation to the President, because of certain 
iueas you hap~en to have, end because this matter is of 
transcendent 1mportance, in ~hich r. ase I don ' t think you 
should be bound by mattere which happen to be on the face 
of i t purel y Treasury business . 
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H .~ . JR : Let me ask you-- ! am responsible for suggesting 
that we got the files of Weiss and get the files of JDC, 
and now the files of this Child Refugee Committee . Tila t 
is rli ht? 

MR. PEf!LE: Yes . 

H.ll. JR: Every one of those suggestions heve been 
oine, so I keep broadening the thing. 

But when we get into this Child Relief business, ~e 
get into the visa question. I wonder if our case is~ • t 
strong enough without that . And beli eve me, the Pres1dent 
has been hammered so on that child visa tning. 

J.!R . PEIILE : He has been what? 

H.M. JR: Hemmered. Personally, I mean . I mean! Mrs . 
Roosevelt has t ried her best, as has the Presioent h1meelf, 
without any success . The President , himself , I know has 
trled. 

MR. PEHLE: I am sure it con be done . 
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~:R . LUXFORD: The t is YII\Y I would like to see you 
"!r. Secretary, take on the job of doing it . It is two' 
jobs . T~e big job is gettinf some action here and you 
won't do it by getting some udges in on that ' part of 
it. It takes too much educe ion , ' 

H.U. JR: I have tried to tell you everything I 
have on my mind~ I am w~ ting now for y~u to give me 
this case . I w1ll read 1t . lcy own incl1nation is when 
~e have it, I will walk over to Mr. Hull with Mr . Paul 
ana !Lr. Pehle, a s we did on the other thing, and lay it 
before bim, Possibly we can give it to nim a couple of 
days in advance so that he can read it before we go over 
tuere~ 1'11 tn recommendations as to what to do. Then not 
take No

6
• and not take from the 24th of Kovember d~wn 

to the 1 th of December . 

UR. PAUL: January. 

H.U.JR: And simply insist that this thing be done 
and be done promptly. &It an'f'IBY, I wanted to talk 
myself out a little bit and clear my ovm thinking. 

l!.R. 1'.1liTE: The picture is a little bigger than 
lhat, and isn't the fault a little broader than tbat~ 
If you take ~e role wbich our Government has played 
and which it has permitted England to daninate in tbe 
decisions witn regerd to tbe whole problem of the Jewish 
question in Europe, this Government nas played a role 
that is little short of sickening, and there is only one 
man who can alter it, and one only, and that is the 
President. And there is only one wbo can make the 
President alter it and that is yourself , There doesn't 
happen to be two other men in this si tuation capable of 
making a change in this particular role, 

Roosevelt has the power to alter tne complexion of 
this whole treatment in Europa if he feels keenly enough 
that he wi shea to do so. 
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England will put obstacles, and there will be other 
obstacles, but he can do it by himself. And he will never 
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do it by himself--he will never pay any attention to 
the problem, unless he is brought to the point where 
he has to make a decision. 

~ow , I don ' t know whe ther you could be successful 
because i t is a difficult job, but I knor1 thie, that 

1 

if you can ' t , nobody can, and tnat nobody can have a 
chance to do it except you. I think the matter must be 
brought to the President's attention to just give him a 
survey and picture of what the United states hasn't done 
and ~hat he has permitted lngland to ao on this •hole 
ques t ion, and the consequences of that action in the 
last two years . ~ost of it is his own responsibility. 

!low, how that can be brought t o his attention 
without indicting him in his responsibility is a delicate 
task, but I think it can best be done b, trying to draw 
the best kind of a memorandum as brief as possible that 
doesn't lend itself to being too brief, but as brief as 
possible, and I think you have to have it out with him. 

l.!R. PEHLE : I think that is right. The more we 
think about thih, and the more we hear about the breadth 
of the probl em, it isn 't something that Mr . Cordell 
cen punh a button, even if be wanted to, And the more 
J hear, I am not sure he wants to push it. 

2:10 

MR. LUXFORD: Quite apart from any other adviser-

H.!.!. JR: . Another thought I nad on this thing1 an~. 
I know he is sympathetic just ea nuch aa anybody 1n tn1s 
room, and that is Chief Justice Stone. He feels this thing 
very deeply . 

MR. PEHLE: The only benefit that~ see is whether 
you need somebody else to etir the Pres1dent up. 

MR. PAUL: He is having his troubles now. 

H . ~I . JR : St one? With t he President? 

1!R. PAUL: Wi th the Court . He must be having an 
nful time. 
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H.lt.JR: Yes, but I have every reason to believe- 

MR. DuBOIS : I don't know ~hether ~e passed this 
on to you before, a good point that Hiss of State made, 
and that is this whole issue will be fundamentally an 
attack on Long, and Long, according to him, is one of 
Hull 's closest friends in the Department, 

I.!R. LUXFO!ill: 

l.!R. Du D:>I S : 
reection would be 
everything else. 

The candidate for Under Secretary. 

Hiss felt strongly that Hull's immediate 
one in defense ol" Long and would obliterate 

~R. PERLE : I will mention this one more point : When 
you were in L'r. Hull's office, he said, and I remember it 
very distinctly, lnat at the time of the Rio, or Havana 
conference--! can 't remember which one--he had pleaded 
witn the Latin American Governments to take in refugees, 
and they all turned him down cold, 

Leavitt of the JDC who approaches these problems 
very conservatively, toid us today that ell of the Latin 
American Governments were taking refugees in up to the 
time of' tne Rio conference; shortly after that, all of 
them at once stopped and that everybody knew it was . 
because the Unite a Sta tea told them to stop for secur1 ty 
reasons. 

H. M. JR: All right . 

YR. LUXFORD: Can I drof to one lower level, Mr. 
Secretary, one further quest on? 

H.M.JR: Surely. All r ight . Do I act as though I 
were crowded? 

!JR. LUXFORD: One of my attorneys is a goo~ friend 
of llr , Riegelman • s, and the two of them would llke to , 
l i ve together for three or four months while my attorney s 
wife goes down to Florida, It would save Riegelman hotel 
accommodations whicn are quite crowded, Now, I wonder 
if there would1 be any ob,ection on your part2 ,Frankly, 
I think we can ~et some 1nformation, but I don t wsnt to 
do it if you obJect. 
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UR. \','!liTE: Why worry the Secretary a bout that? 

MR. LUXFOhD: I would rather tell him about that, 
tnough. 

H.M. JR: That is all right. No, he is right to 
tell me . How well do you know this attorney? 

MR. LUXJIOHD: I will vouch for him. 

H.J.! . JR: \'rhat is nis name? 

~. LUXFORD: Irving ~oskovitt . 

H .~ .JR : A good name . Ia he worried about the World 
Jewish Congress? 

MR. LUXFORD: I hope he will be worried about it . 

H.M.JR: · I mean, has he preconceived notions like 
Riegelman? 

MR. LUXFORD: As between those two, oh, no, no. 
He has done a little work on t his problem, very little, 
but he has heard far more from Ri egelman 11.bout this 
problem than he has heard from us . 

H.M. JR: I think it is all right . Put a dictaphone 
in Rle&elman's room. (Laughter) It ha s been done. 

UB.PAUL: Yes, in certain cel ebra ted cases . 

H .~.JR : All r ight. Any other important aecisions? 

(No l'esponse) 
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Ky dear Cordell: 

I continue to be deeply troubled at our f ailure to 
extend freezing control to Argentina when it i s so obvious 
thPt ~rgentina i s the base from which the Axis conducts 
it• financial operations throughout the West ern Hemisphere. 

I think, t oo, that at least fros the point of viev of 
econosic warfare, this Government ' s ooeition becomes sore 
and sore ludicrous in appearing to be unwilling to face up 
to the real is£ue, namely, the freezing of all Argentine 
aRsete , A..nd, contenting it self vith the picayune aeu ure 
of blocki ng the aPeets of the Banco de la Nacion and the 
Banco de la Pr ovinci a . 

My people tell ae tha t in their i nforsal diecuesi one 
vith repreeentntives of your Departaent on t his subject 
there apoeare to be a growing sentiment in your Department 
!or the freezing of Argentine aRsete - but that acti on on 
this score ie being held up pending a determination as to 
~hether a seri ee of other econoaio and political sanctions 
should be imposed . If this i s t he case, and I can wel l 
understand this point of view in the light of recent devel
ooments , I would like to suggest for your serious considera
t ion t hat we freeze i rgentine a•eete at once and t hen pro
ceed t o veigh the feasibility and des irabi lity of ot her 
and further eanct i ons. 

This procedur e has several advant~ee : 

(1) freezing control is essential 
as an econoaic warfare aeasure and if 
there ie general agreement t hat t hi s 
acti on as a ainisua will be t aken, the 
sooner ve act the better. 

(2) rreezing control ie without a 
doubt the aost flexible weapon ot economic 
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warfare at the dieooeal of thie Govern
aent. Aa baa been fully deaonet rated 
in the past, thie control can be speedily 
adapted to i mplement and fur ther what
ever other and additional econoaic 
measures you aay ulti mately det ermine t o 
adopt. It ie both a financial control 
and a trade control all owing perfect 
i ntegration where desired. We have only 
to contrast 1 te rigorous apol1cat1on to 
Japan with its benevolent ae~ietance to 
China to under stand the degree of fl exi
bility poesible. 

(}) Thia very flexibility peralta 
a devel oping policy with r eepect to 
Argentina and aakee unneceesary any at
t eapt to plot out every move and oossible 
ef fect in advance . 

(4) Ae you know, thie Department 
will cooperate fully wi t h your Department 
in any euch pr ogram so t hat there will be 
coaplete integration between the economic 
warfare and political phaeea of the orogram . 

How about itT 

Honorable Cordell Hull, 

Secretary of State. 

U'L: lbh 1/10/44 

Sincerely, 
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JoaiiU':r a, 1944 

JIDI)IW!OOll 10R THE nLD 

.,. York Federal baa ad'l1oo4 thai1 

Tho lOth cold ebl~Oilt of appi'Oll1aat.e1T tl1250,000 to 
.u4..,u..a ... t ohedl&lt4 to ..U to4ar • \loa • Oolaloqwq, bolt 

· Wo nual cUd 110t lao...., I a• Orl-• to4a:r &lid U. lo illd.le&ted 
that l t '1111 pi'Obol'lllT ..U tba tirat pan of 11..rt ..... 

Tha 11\1> cold ahipoant. of oppi'Oll1aat.e1T tl,2501000 
lt!t t.;o Federal a t l01)0 • ••• to4a:r tor Ia• Orl~&~~t &lid 1o tohed\aled 
to tail • tho sa s... J- • Ja~~uar;r 12. 

A. u. l oa. 
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296 Tr'MaVJ Depan.a\ 

1>1vh1oa o t lloaot&rr ll .. e&n~b 

Da t.o 1/113/1.1. ,, 

l'r, Doan lche&on todAy ('.Tlch not• 

1111. IIIIft 
lr&Dob 8008 - lloom 214l 
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Dear Henry: 

ASSISTANT S£CRtTAA't OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

J anuary 10, 1944. 

After the meeting in Secr etary Hull 's 
office on Friday , you asked me to send you a 
copy of any memorandum of the discussion wh.ich 
I made. At Mr . Hull's r equest , I have dicta ted 
a ~emorandum, a copy of which I enclose. I 
have sho~~ it to Ur . Hull, who finds tha t it 
accords generally v:ith his recollection. 

If Dr . hili te nwde any memorandum, would 
you please let us have a copy. 

MoG:::elO:s~ 
Enclosure: 

Memor andum of 
Conversation, 
dated J a nua ry 7, 1944· 

The Honorable 
Henry ~orgentbau, Jr., 

Secr etary of the Treasury. 

. 
" 
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2'?8 
D EPARTMENT OF STATE 

Memoranclum ol Conversation 

DATE: lar»JJU7 1 ' l~ 

J.~ eoorotar, llor goablau•a r~uoat. a .. ot1Ag waa 
held a~ 9 a ~ 1n Lila ortloa ol' t.ne t " r e tar 7 at ~tat.o 
a H a n4ed b 7 \tla &Mio~A M lll.ioMd a beYeo "llll.e • •t• 
lll , •• prei'•'MI7 ' • t be - gpo~ aulll.na at. lOaOO 
w11.h Lor d lltJ.Uas, !tlJ' l.&w 1J 1f& lA7 &M olr . !leta r.utn . 

--

TAe S..ratar7 .r Uie Tr .. • W'J opened l.be d hc.laa1oo 
b7 ~U... ~ -reOII- ot J._,., 1 , 1114~ :-eprd• 
1nol \.!A rnr·eaAM yppaJ' &A4 loweJO ll.alh of uritb b 
dollar ~••• Lbe r a ot. toat m o1r doU•r ~no•• 
oa4 4..a-1A& ~ ... ..... \M on• b1U1M t.ollan ,.._ 
t arre4 to 1a \Ae ~ I.A& Y& rlOWI CUUilUlon a 

11111ob be6 --J'ell 1A me lAterda~J't.Atal w-~ll.t .. , 
•114 \Jae ... _. -......a- et tlla c .. ra ta,., or tile 
r. ... 'IU'J aAIIl IIJ' o c ... wla)' t o tba l'raa14&At, ~ogathar 
w11.h tM meUM''• 1aati'\Oot1• 1A a•aaarCI UlaHW• 
71:18 ~ et \M .-.... ""'7 ata te4 l:hat u -• me 
lNI'feM ot t~ -•a. w1tb tbe i11'1t1a4 raproeRtaU.,.a 
\.o tal&o \IP wUA U... tM propoa•lA that toa u ... lbt e4 
upoa U.. ....... .,..,. ntaul4 be aUa1Aat e4 r...a 1A1D4 
IA&M ......_.,.._.. 1e ; 71 , .. t»t U.• a pproaell 

t o u.. ar1tlaa '""'1' be *-' t» propoaal Lo el~U 
U>.a la- •• ._ ... VfM1 u.o tao\ u.a• UWJ...,. ot 
aliOll a ...,...,., ae 1141l' ,.leo poUtlaal a r1th 1• 

or 
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o! - •n4 Le&oo aA4 ron4w - r• 111rt h.U~ \:lo uhnal on 
ot t . •• Aot 1&114or U>o lAnd !Aaoo pro I'QI , ClOD l.haoo • t• 
ura oaa o ootwo "•ft81'0••• !lo no.-.on4o4 \118 \ tho ap
proooll ohoul4 not bo rr- l.ho 110lo\. or Y1ow or 4oll.,
b• l""ooo a.uJ tllat lt llbo \IJ.d bo ota\.Od tba\ tor Ulo 
pru ont o..r oonoon\ SA ua. •\\or • • dlrooto4 t o_..-o 
u .. ao 1\.-· al ro MUONG o~uod U.• wlow t .;at \ho 
~,ra1o.h ,..,.uo rol.ato 1..1e two •uoro onat U.t ,.. JtLo\IJ.CI 
bo l>t"el*ro4 t.o a\.oto w..o t.b.er or 001. t.h h prapo..,l •• 
tor t ne l)Ua•po•• or roch&Oltl,s <:oll~r b&l.aGOoa. ~ort.ar a OM 
~·~c~aa 1on 1\ .aa ·~ tbat Mr. wi'Owlot ~oulcS proaont 
u.. ,~ropoaa .l. to t:.:lo br'1t 1on ro~oeanlotlYoa ""'" t l.IOt • 01 
,, ... ~lou• <Oi>l.cil t.;lo;t llll;bt oolr. r te&' \U.o& \boo Ooll•r 
~• 1.r.co pua1\.l.oll r.JI0\11(. bo rotorr<Hl to tJle ! OCII'et.U'I 

Ol t.,. TW'M O\oll'1o 

, ue t oeroi.OI't or :~\.· ·~··t•a ~t ·~ at t1t~• 
woul tl bo U>a t c: .... .l. tb• vro .. ut •••t.l.Jlt) , 01 a t ·~~~ 
•~bao~uoa\. Cll ao\4aa .l.ona bat .. aa Wrltlan e.od ~r16&D 
u~oaU\U.t1Yoo• o.Ltbor a14o wo.U<I ot co...-ao bO tree 
~o ~• lao &Q~ .. ,, . .. wh.l.oh lt r•uar~ •• r•l•w~lt., 
• Aiol.'l wo\4.1. k l'<ltorro4 t o tuo o ;,..ropr 1au Clo.,ar\aoAL 
o. \ uQ vOY• J ?At tor U~aouaa~. 

At 1.111o pol.•t. Loi"' u..11raa. lr ·••.I.G a lor an4 

""• •••u r..o.w out.oro4 tl .... at. .Ln&• 

TAO :0..0~\Art o r t t.a \.e .. l ll tlat t.no .eot .l.fi.J ...a4 
bocu cUlo4 to d.l.towaa .. rt.au. ••tt or a rol.a t~ to IAII<I 
....... 0 1\.l ~uoatoC: ur • .:ro•l•1 ~0 proonnt u ... on.bJ•' ' 
!or ll.l.oe\&Oilloll • IU' o . ro9l•1 a tote<; tbl& ~ ... •loho4 to 
t&k • ••f) '11'1\A tbo bl'1t1all ropr•n nt&t l Yee oorta l.n 
1tema • o1u 1a bel.LoY<Hl • •r• ~u.Ln to w• ..-n4 
;..a u pro~ • oa to Ua 1\.t...-o l ouhlo t h o Gont .l.J\W~AeO . 
· c ••• r olo\04 to ON'LAl4 u - oho•o .,., U1• • ttaol* 
UaL, whlall a~ u .arllo r ato t&CI t.oon 1nol1A40CI 1n 

a ... C\ora.L~ v.o<:or Land -··· """• r t a ....... ~ant 
~.ro~t- b.e M~od e..et UU• •• •·• l ou..• · ·-••· 
... ,.1 fiA4 Ulat wo lf)l.l.alt al l t c o oon.aJ.eoJOot1o•l•. !118 
~Umo1.a iucl~o .f.oA ot Ul.O&O ltOM wouJ.O 00 net ,_..~.a,, ... 
¢o ..,.. baN t.llaA ~:ood to Uoo "oot1nwotton ol I.AtiG o..ea.eo 
a%111 to t.Ao t..ru:.o,.._• oC u.o .. ., ettOI'\o Jo nal.o4 
tbl&t ae -• Ml•l¥ .LaUI'<Ieto4 1n Ill• '"• ou:u.l.;.ora>t loov 
aGel etotot. Ule \M,..Ul ot roport.a -...1<!1\ "*a b••n o1J'
olllat ., .La ua. .-.a• aA4 •la•"""" ro~r<l l.A,; nh •U•&a.O 
l a o& of o~U., wlw :..0.0 IAO oO t o u..e bl'l\.l.&lh .A 

41ao ...... t.tw pol.l~iaal prolll•• r a..Loo<l bt U>.••• ltemo 
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orwl o!IJ)HuM hle aepe l bat Lbe .,..U. lllli ,...P ... •ea.tau , .. 
• olll•• ooo,.rat.e •1ua IU 1A oUai.Dat. la& tlleoo l t.- an4 
• 1lh loll- t.Ao 4J.tf1a.-lt. i.oo or • a.l.oh U.o7 " " t.llo oauo . 

l.ercl U&lUu. •••14J'e& ""• UI"'d&J l.la t uo1t.A:tr be 
r\01" • Ill of ala auoelat.ea ~oM .., Hook •hlltevor SA 
"·•• ro~n• "tor i'M t.o b7 ltr. Cr o•b7• Ho et oted. tt..lot 
uo r•••NM i.t. oi ~rtllfloe \ I• L u.o •ttoro praunte4 
'1>1 llr . v l'owb)' I\W;\ll4 Ml bo 001\0l., ... od l e hol&Ucl 
1Lo:u 'b~tt ..tloNl-4 b o U.oUU&t or u pert or o lu~ 
•uoh. U. I'MOllo4 t.b t prior to nh .,..t h , : 1r <Uzl;;a· 
le7 r o04 A&cl .,..ee-t M to tboe ':'I'Malll'J • ato t o•nL or 
lDO W"1t.l.aA t1-1el poa1\1oD1 po1Dt1R(. out tAo ciJ.t• 
r l c11h lee 01 tb6t poeUloA aD4 t.Ao roo oona ~ w e 
t.r 1L lllll uo vo.--"' 'bo l l oYe C! I.UA t a U a H olio\& l .l not 
t o r•h o.cl ~n .Jrl\iab f or.1GJl eachllaso .... u. !A 
dO lmoJO J" \ bo 1apreaa 1oa U.O\ bah e l.&~o-nt or tAo 
..rU.leh oooo bad Dul bun a aa" ro4• ~ 1\llo n• wae 611 .. 
t LJ>olt w1l11Atl t o o oco ;>t. tl. o vie"'• of t.bh uo••l'l-t 
•• to 11.• polH l oo l c!Ufl clll t loa w.n• Ulo a\.opa •.lUob 
woro nooo .. a r;y \.o • •t t.!loa, bo hoped UIOI. , .l.o o r<lor 
to hol p tho IJI>lt:l.U UOYOI l'laOilL u~t•• U a jllll11.1aol .tlt• 
f1<~11ltha, U. 41ao ... o1on c 10:nt t olo.o 11J.aoe a r;alnaL t.no 
blo~ro\&nd of an oocop~~ or ~· v1ow •xproa~od ill 
~ 1r U n !'lolo:r Y;oo~'• ..-o,..4.:..,., 1.! l"h ur~ <.OI\01 
h• ft h \Jo&t. Lbo .,. t tor a 4\U~ '" <.a•leiJ!Ol 'W ~I)OJ1 
t r.olr Mrl.\o wl.tbol4t l a l a ltO(I t .. r o 1zl ., roaL W"1Uln 
t • .at \ t.o 1U'ltleh poal.tlcu .,.. n<>t a oooptod WI" t lat 
t .. e pro,10Ml a WOI'O a tapo U.ao4 "i)On l llU ow.trar; ,;olAI. 
o; 91•w• 

· ' • ben r~l~ br1ef11 r ottoraLod ana ou~,o.L•d 
• .-.t ..or<l lu.lU'aJ< h&o oa1cl 1 ILI'II dn_ U ... (. U I ~ . ... t , 
o f oout!C.or 1!1£ '-"' 1teu 1:1 hollt.1 .. n ~"' •lLuou~ lln?'Wl· 
ecl{.o e. a LO \.l>a 4Mr l.COJ> a i. Lit.\160 04 tbo OI'GOM I' ,>robl • 
o! l.he lll'itbb Clnaa:lbl poo1L10A. 

lll r ..AIY1d Wolo)' atatoo tha t I.Ub • • t..~o !.aat. ' •1 or n1o eoniao 1A " aanlll \oa aae U.OL ~>• ... leaw• 
11'18 aacl~ bJ \Aa clll'oo Uoa 1A wbiob llo bo11on4 
Ulat oonao\a aopeo\a ot \ .ba r el.al loM l:ooho•n o..r ho 
, ov.atrlle "" ten4'•l • 11o a cldo4 ll<t bo 11oYe4 CJ&r llor 
la U.o )'- at U:IO t boo wboa ~ rtl ...... o4 n••ra• 
tAttleS l:.oaoo ~r .,.. • l-ori.ab wU.n ll r . 8to U 1Jlba, t.bot 
•• ,..,. aow1At! wwar4 a uwo poo11Ja!l or ow• r .. o.rooa 
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Ln ~~ - taea ot U.e w r . ,.e t.o l1o"o.: \.nat w. -:o• 
dolor. to .Ln£.1,;4e 11IV ,... l.orleh LO li.AI wnHo~ ~ t a t e a 111. 
ronru IAIIO lAaae tr<><s t ua bl'l1.1ou ••~ a n !.r,ouu· t&nt 
a LO,• J.l, \ L\ia cU,...tlon fine< bad gZ"UI.l, utr on,;t hone4 
u.o o~rlu~iph . de Cal \ t..al. 1.110 ~l tltiiUI. pro);O•n l "'•• 
• tLO ji 1n t.Uo OIIVO•lt• tl11'eo\ lon II)' Lhh uo't'• r •-t •~ 
" Lkt<t tll\Wl h l• onor,..,.t ,... . _ , iQi.l t<>,...a l•c; a.lon.:; 
t hu i'(lv l.T.A., pr w 1pb . Ua et"u ec1 e n .1 a..~k.JoOwl•c:IGod 
w• ,,roet .,o.naroo1tJ wlU. wuluu l.hll ... o 1~1:'1-llt lllld 

a o~od L11~ara u Lo Oo'turqaon' aua atal.o4 ~. appren.no1on 
u ... L U lb bealo a nd ~··ten\ h oL .U"'"*' uo o ~ a , .l.l'-.1 
~J ral a~ propoa~l• l o ol~lnal.e w.Ltor ' troi ~ad 
..oa ~o wLl!.o.oL o lal'lt71Ao U.a c •nerll l ;,)<)11Ll on o l t-.h 
o .. l'nM&Inl. Lo..uod U1o .zJ.Uo.u Jo•orA::M:nl ' • atat....,.t 

, . l ta t Lneo~l.al i10•1t 1oa. ._. •~k•<l " · el.her l t i"O\.l<. 

' ""l ..0 110•&1\ll e for t .>e ~.OONUI'f OC l.•.a ':'I'OIIOIU'> l.o 
0-1:.Wl1c a L• .. 1 tll tu. ~•.&neal lor or " " • ....,.._.. , ..-r 

elat1ny 1n benar el ...I.e .....--a t • l t.b t.ne ;H)oU101l 
hO O VJ U.O vt.&neellol' 1n ... 11 -· *'IIICI_, I.IW W:l&t 

lt •• • o ... · iu~ontlon 1.0 poMll u .. 41olla1• bel.anc:a elt\&• 
u lou ~o ' "'n • l one. 

·"" Ceor•t•r t or the : r•• •=:f I'OI,Ilh•l l.llat ••• a ll4 
1La • u oola t•• nod 01nn • f l'Nt daal or uonal" aratlon 
~o t o.~a ~tt•r ro rorred t o, that 11• ••L 1uu.J.o"o to ali.l>1· 
n• to U•• aoi.I.I'Oo v r trlutloo b ot•••u Uu1 t•o . ov•r:liiMnh, 
an4 \.'lat tbarerora .11e "OIIH'Oa cb co tl•• ""•H nt ..attar 
•a a 1"'.0 1. t l'Oa tU. ;.ol.nl or Y law ot t..o do llOU' baWlOOO 
b" l rru L.Ae l'OlAt or do• or eUalnalln~ u.o Hue 
I'Ohrrw~ LO l>OOC\AOO of lA8 " ooal <!81'&11on a retwrrod t.o 
~J ...r • • rowlo;r . 

l r · ••1~ a lar ca . cl '""'" t lla aLAt..,.nt wo\&L t.• 
1-.vortu.\. cor '-·• , t>anaollor to ..cno•• ~tto • aos >r 6 a • 
. .. u1on 1c •• agraec1 I.M.t t...o Seorwl.a rJ o l t.Ae 'O'I'•a•-1"7 
•oll14 ~lte 1.1r ..awl<! ' alar a l ot t••· t L-» •. ..., .. oll or 
•l•Ll llo t~oa\ \1M .. t \.er • .a<'l bee n '""" oiWJ•ot o. c;_1v 
ouuloa at ~· -·u~ t bia ~:~<>m1.'1il • an.~ t u t ~lr • ..td 
•hJ " •• agpr 1aa4 or tno IIM rnar¥ '• vlewo ou..t vo.U<I 

•o-\lnl .. a\41 u. .. w t.A> - ::ulnoot l.Gr. 

w~ . •ulto atacert t~L a rap l :f a.~ oo•u • • n• t o \.A& 
" llaAoalloa• r e ea rd1ag n h •-rec.d.a a t a t L~U 1n u•mouJ. 
\uat. t ile Clul\.ad Otlat• • TI'HftW'J •o"l " l>a at: •ll tl.AAI! 
'1llJ.I'tj LO Clh0\16 11 IJla •U•I" wJ.tn l 'ejii'OIDiltA.t 1YCt Ul 

Lll" 
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1,,1 >IJ'1\1an 1'r • •W'I• ':ba :.ecret&!'J of u.e ''r o••'-"7 
aAK04 •r• u1t• t o ~•nd ~o tbe AMb&&la 1or a ~o~)loto 
,.o .. 111' Of t h e IOI'I'IIj;l«ld -lo 

I.J' • .AA l!al.t.ll ota t ed U...t. anor ol>\ al.ntn.; 1nau· ... -
~loruo CI'OI!l l.ol\don, bo "C\Il c\ b& h l&ol t O tl h O\lU l.ll l l e .. 
l'lrorrol1 ~0 w1\\ll loir e ui'OWloy &U<l ltl'IUIO 1\llo iapo1-tanoe 
ot r•••·•LinG •cre-t ln re gard ~o lhea and or p1•e·111lltln, 
10 r ~ •· •• po .. 1b1e atau-t.a •v~rl£4.1 1n 1\llc. s;>n se tNit 
a , )'Cil:.10l\t 1.&11 b •en rea ohtld pt•l o•· ~ l n e 1\ll~w'll roc.CI. 1~Xt 
ol an agr•o~t.. , uAb a~L~n\a, ~• o~lo, ba' ap~ear.o 
lh c..: .e ~·l a:r.J "'ill"' ;:a .... ••c1 n1tt • nJ &1.1tl ... U.n 1at.e r cor.• 
ci~• • .. tlll ell&oaJ'J'IIIIIID.t o 
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. • be.\hve tbf.t oe,·ta.lu 'liO .. U onabb ~- ~uc.h •• 
ltoa 1ol1o-Llt., llilo" be c!J.noal 1o~W~<1 t"=' l..ond• L<ta aa t 

••• 

"· 

... 
1 • 

l. o 

•• 

!a11..-a ta or cao~lu. l .;ooea aueb ,.. .,..ob lnol'}' , 
laa\&1.\a t 1ona, • \. • , • tt • o \. lv• •• aoc-o • • 
liQUibl.e. 

ytt-~a ~.na••• auon •• l cal&n t lan, 
- •r1o•e&A au.~, oil , ,. .. ou l al4a ~-• uo1\e6 
t t.a\.e e , e1.~ • 

• 1..-l.liaa .,oo4~ fo r J a al.ca , .ou~-A• t't\ . <IOClaaia, 
~ w1LM1• ~•'-• ate . 

I 10.\p an4 paper . 

. oloaooo ~- tboe • r • 4 l oroao. 

.. eru la..gta.e 1· uoA t.aooYer dill u-• -... 
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WMl4IJ' t-Ala Gataj!OI'J a)'e l •w llolded 110ou 1t.eu •• 
t.boa o lli'' ' " o r Ulo rental OJ" U.. a·t ar or •••••u wlll<ll 
ar• open ~o ._..-.u.oo, ar.r1•1U~w-•l - CIIlwerf alk1 
othor ~11>0 • or • <t.a1paaa&. •n i ••.. .an " r alaUYelJ 1.oQo. 
ur •• car&.al.n ...... ••a1-ota"rl~ .. ~·;l a t fabr1Gal a4 
.... tarala oQ.>ID eM \&A" 18 8\II>JDat. W ~_.aUon0 l t.-
111'00\U'Dd 1roa oue l*l't o r w• W'ltla: • • - n-Ub 
tor la:Ml•lNalA;~ t.o auoU.• r par t ln u.• n- or .~ 
t. r tON, and 1\-1 l eQd• lNaD4 \. o U.a Lr1Lht. ~· 
Cor 'llb l oll Ule \lll1t.D<I llt.&Ua ~ \.O -..a oubat.anU al 
~rtc t ro• t u1rd aeunt ri••• ate • 

. . 
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DEFE!ll.IENTS 

Present: ~!r . J.lorgenthau, III 
Mr . Tnompson 
!.\r. Gaston 
Mr . Wilson 
tlr . Pehl e 
Mrs . Klotz 

January 10 , 1~44 
4:30 p.m. 

ii . ~ . JR : 'il'e have quite a lot of theae this 
week because we have until January 15 t o clear the 
slate as to pre- Pearl Harbor fathers. ~ny January 15? 

Ilk. Tli011POON : That is the rule of General Hershey 
and the kecruitment Committee . 

ri . ~1. J R: Vlhat is t he significance ? 

Mk. THO!.!Ps::>N : They set tnat deadline t hat we 
could go t o the local board and asK for defel'illents. 
After the 15th u wiil have t o go to tne lteview 
Commi ttee, direct, before we go to the !ocal board. 

H. :L. JR: ,\olf we go to the local board? 

l.irt . THWPSCN : Yes. 

H. M. JR: All r ight. 

Mlt . THOt.IPSOO : This is the HeUer case that 
Mr. Roy B!ough spoke t o you about. ue is very ~oung, 
t~enty-n \ne years old and single - no , twenty-e1ght 
and one child. However, he is only availabl e for 
l imited service. He had a medical examination and 
his eyes put him in limited service s tatus . 
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~L~. GASTcrl: He wears very heavy glas ses. 

MR. Tt!OMPSON : So v.e felt he would be better for 
desk work in the Treasury than he v.ould be for desk 
110rk i n the At'JP.Y. lha t is the only bas is I think you 
can put i t on . 

it . :A. JR: This i s the youngest we have ever had, 
isn't it? 

!ln. ThJ!.!PS<Ii : I t hink so. 

~!k. ·. ,I~ : I believe i t i s . 

V..'t. llO.f\GE!i'i'HAU, III : There ian ' t supposed to be 
any limited service again. 

!&R. \,ILSOi'h They are doins it again , recently. 
vne of the men we sent over for pre-induction physical 
was told t hat, toat t hey nad been taken for limited 
set•vioe onl y . We had one over t oday, again. he 
we nt to i'ort Jlyer for examination. He v.as told that. 

H.!'. JR: \To ;.!r. :.lorgenthau, III) They change 
every day. Vie nad General Het•shey ove r nere i n person . 

~U. lo!ORGci~ TiiAU , III : .. hat did he say? 

H. '.I .JR: I don' t r.now as I can answer that . 

1U\. ~rlO~SON : They co cnange toe rules every day. 
I ;,as readin~ t he rules one day laat v.ee>< and !Uss 
Cullen came 10 with a new rule tnat changed the one 
I was reading. 

~lk. GA.3'1\JN : I t hink men with speci al qualifica
tions , such as men wi t h some in t ellectual background, 
they will take for limited servioe, v.here t hey won ' t 
take a man, j ust a laborer or meohnnio. 

rt ;U. JR: I am inclined to go along. l agree. I 
t r.ink he v.ould do us more good. 
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~!!{. GASTON: He is a very smart boy, 

H. :.t. JR: That is t he Internal hevenue agent 
handling tha t Br own and Roup case down in Texas, 

(The Secretary signed the defermen t application 
of \\alter W. HeUer.) 

H.!I. JR: Wilbur C. Jackson. 

W\, Th0l.IP9JII: We had tT.o sto.ys of induction fo r 
nim. If we are going to keep him out we nave got to 
6et a oeferment . 
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H .. ,, JR: .. ilbur t: . Jackson . Internal llevenue Agent . 

(The ~cretary signed the defet~ent application 
oi' ~1ilhur C. Jackson. ) 

H.:.t. JR: (To l.lr . Morgenthnu, III) The Bro?m and 
l1oup case is a ques t i on v1b.er e contractors made politi
cal contributions in what seems to be an lt•regule.r 
manner , in Texas . 

~L't. THOMP9Jl: : 'That is a pre- Peorl hat•bor father , 
Assistant Chief Accountant in l:he :.lint . The Chief 
Accountant is about ready for retirement . he i s 
i!l. It would be serious if ~e lost both of them. 

h, V. . Jii: This i s Timothy J:. . l.ussell, Jr . , Assis
tant Chief Accountant , Bureau of the l.!int . O.K. 

(The Secretary signed deferment application of 
Timothy~. Russe!l , J r . ) 

Mrt . THO~!PSON : This i s an Internal he venue Agent . 

ll,l/., JR: Artnur C. Smith, t wo child:en. ~;auld 
you want hi m in your t:ompany, henry? ThLr t y- f1ve 
years old - tv;o chil dren. 

Mk. llOkGENTHAU, III : Vwnat e!Se about t.im'i 
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t.. :I.JR: Ue directs lllans, supervieos accepts 
responsibility for t he group of In t ernal ~venue 
agents , . and he is engaged in the determination of 
Federal, State and gift taxes . 

!AH. L!OkGENThAU, Ill : Leave him in the Treasury. 

H.\I.Jit: Have you people t hi rty-five in your 
i~~gg,. at P§./nitfi~s? (Secretary signs defermant of 

l.!k. l!O;tGa: TEAU , II I : One or two. 

~ .M. JR : Are tney any good? 

I.!R . ~~0!-.GE:i':'i!All , III : Usually t hey are not. 

H.:!.JR: · .. hat happens? 

~lit. MORGEN Til AU , III : Sometimes t hey are just as 
cood as t he other s ; sometimes they are bet ter; but 
usually it is nard on them. 

Hit. THO~U'::X:!l : Thi s one is a good deal like the 
Mint case . 

il.!' . JR: tlicnae J. J . Donovan . 

L':h. GAS"R-:l : Bureau of' :.n&raving and Printing. 

H .l~ . JR : You are croy,c l ng c:e a little on tue a,;e . 

J,L, , ThOIJPSai : Yes . but y;e just can't replace 
him because of t he fact that his boss is out s1ck and 
probably won ' t come back . 

JAR. WILSON : And the tnird man was drafted. That 
leaves only one man t o do the purchas ing work. 

308 

H.1\. JR: AJ.l of the purchasing of the llureau of 

Engraving? 
Llli. WILSON : Yes, sir . The top man probably won ' t 

return . 
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tlli.. GAS'l'Ctl : Hi&hly specialized work. 

H. M.JR: All right. (The Secretary 
application of Michael J . Donovan . ) 

J.llt. TBOMPSJN : That is anot he r. 

signed defer-

H.M. JR: Hov1ard A. Smith - thirty-four years old -
tv;o chiloren . 

(The Secr etary signed aet erment apolication of 
HoY1ard A. Smith .) • . 

!.lh. THOl.!.P~H : Now, t his 15 a case Y<t.ere , on tne 
dut i es - it is a bor aerline case . 

1\ ,!\ . JR: :.dv:in J . L~di11. 

.!". ThOJAPSJN : A pre- Pearl Harbor l'atuer with four 
children . Otherwi se, if he was a singl e 11111.n we would 
probably not ask for deferment. 

i.!R. GASTON: Where is he? 
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tit . TliOJ.lPSJN: Personnel Officer in tbe Treasurer's 
Office . It would be a seri ous loss, but not the kind 
of a loss tha t would break your oreani zat i on oown • 
•. r . Julian, nowever, feels that the r:or.<s will blow 
up, do11n t ltere , if this man i s t&ken. 

h.U. JR: Not very strong on him? 

lAit. WILSQl : No, he could be replaced. I believe 
there i s a woman there who could take his job over. 

H. M. JR: ~ell , he has four children. 

MR. WILSON: That i s the only thing "e were afraid 
of - four chi l dren. 

H.JA . JH: lie ttaklls t hirty-eight hundred . 
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ILR. WILs:>l! : He nas been t here, oh, I guess, 
seven years . 

!.II\. THO!.IPs:>N : A ~ood man and it i s important 
YIOrk . The difficulty a, wel'&ve one in personnel 
I'IOrk , noTI . If it were not for the fac t he is married 
with four children, I don' t tnink I would approve. 

(The Secretary si gned the defer-.nent application 
of Edwin J . Yadill .) 

U~. 7r!OUPSON: This last case is the case of 
Saxon . I asked Ur. Pehle if he would stand by in 
case you want to talk to him. He thousht he would 
like to come in and t ell you t he story about Saxon 
if you nad any doubts about him. 

MR. GASTON: That is purely a case of whether the 
man .would be more valuable to the Army than he v.ould 
be to us . 

(The Secretary sent for Mr. Peh!e) 

1!lt. GAS'l\JN : This is a vet•y able young fellow. 
He bas been in Hawai i and the Philippines ; be caKe 
out in the submarine with Sayer . He bas been at Dakar. 

!i.!.! . JR: Di dn ' t we have a case like tnat , that 
I personally put up to 1~cNutt? 

!1R. THOMPs:>N : Yes. 

H.M. JR: V.bere is Saxon now? 

MR. GASTJ N: He is in Algiers. 

H.M. JR: Didn't we nave a similar case - somebody 

in Africa? 

!~lt . THOMPSeN : Yes, you did ; the board approved 

tnat , 
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'l'hat was Hof fman . lle b s.lated 
This man is s l ated to take Hoffman ' s 

I n Algier s . 

H. :.!. JR: As I remember it, I wrote McNutt a 
letter. 

~!!<~ 'ffiOln'SCXl : And he cleared i t . 

h .~.Jk: I asked him personally to clear it -
to advise me . 

1.\J\. THOMPSON: All he did was pass it over to the 
Re view Committee . They s en t it back to us and I had 
to put it through the way you intended - have Ur .McNutt 
advise you whether he ~ould c.lea r it . 

H. r.: . J R: He Vlrote me a letter saying i t was all 
r ight . 

Mlt. \'dLSOll : That was l!ichae.l hoffman ; he was an 
older man . 

!Lit. 'IH<l!PSJH : This boy is sinc le and very young . 

(Ur . Penle entered the conference) 

~. GAST~.: He makes a fine impression and does 
a good job wherever he goes . 

li .!.!. JR : .nat is the story on t he Saxon case, 
John? 

1!k. Pt:HLE : Did you gi ve nim the factual ? 

Alli. GASTON: A little , 

MR. PEHLE : Saxon baa been witn the , Depar~ment 
since 1~37 . He was with the Comptro.l.ler s Off1ce, and 

3:!.1 
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d:en Foreign Funds started up, he was one of bo people 
I ln~tially borro~ed and kept from Upham to help out . 

He is young; he v1i.ll be thirty next March. He 
has done a very outstanding job, and he has a record of 
expe rience that couldn' t possibly be duplicated. 

He was wi t h us; he had good Treasury background 
on vma t the Treasury thinks and how 1 t handles problems. 
l!e was sent to Hawaii and opened the office there. He 
went to the Philippines and stayed there when the 
Philippines were under at tack. 11e was out to Corregidor. 
r.e was the only Treasury man selected by Sayar to go 
to Corregl dor with him. lie supervised the destructi on 
of all the currency there . 

lie came out of" Corregi dor with ~ayer and nls party 
in a submarine . Sayer sent you a very strong l etter 
about what a wonderful j ob be had done. Then he came 
back here . 

We sent him to Hav1aii once to set up the whole 
program of Hawaiian currency. We sent him to Puerto 
ldco when it was necessary t o set up a good Puerto rtican 
office in case relations with Spain got bad because 
of t he big Spanish investment down there . 

He got along very v.ell witl, ~el~. Then_ be v:as 
offered a commission, about tha t ttme, 1n the Navy. 
It was about t he time he was going to Puer to Rico. lie 
postponed taking i t out while he went down to Puerto 
Ideo for us . 

He came back and was about to take i t out when 
bernie was in North Africa and the request came back 
f rom North Af rica for a number of men, including Saxon, 
by name . 

I put it up to him squarely tMt he might n!ve; 
get the chance to get a commission again. He sald ne 
was wi!!in~ to take t hat chance and go out to North 

- 0 Afrtca. 
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he ~ent to Daxar and was the onl y man a t D&Aar 
·~oL tn a s t ront; British Miss i on the re . He represented 
tne Treasury and the Government interests very •.ell . 
He di d an outstanding job. He got along very well 
11 i t tl t he people and sti lllle took bold and af firmative 
act ion. · 

Then when we cJ.osed t he Dakar ac tion and consoli
dated t he staf f, lle went to Algiers . He i s t here now, 
second man. I f Hof fman goes on into I tal y, he will be 
in cnar ge i n Al g i ers . 

If ,,e wanted t o fi nd somebody else to do that job -
you just don't fi nd that kind of a person. 

H.M. JR: I tell you wnat we will do. General 
McSnerry is in town, see? Vihy don' t ;fOU write up rlhat 
tie has done and ask Genera! McSncrry if he doesn't want 
to COIIllDission t his felloVJ, see? 

!.IH. PeRLE: I don ' t t hink that ls the ansTier , 
Llr. Secretary. I t hink you ought to ask for his aef'er
ment. If t l1ey won • t defer h im, l et's take him back 
ar.d get nim inducted. 

:1.H. JR: I am not goi ng to ask for his defe rment. 

U!t. THO!.!PS<ll : before he went to Nort h .Urica ne 
~as to t;et a commiss i on but they t ur ned i t doY~ be
cause of his age. 

w •• Pi::lll.E : He recently v.as ass i~;ned t o co tne 
Mole Job over t here on Reciprocal Aid. They llad no
body over ther e in any of t he other Go vernment e~tab-
lishments that could do it . The Treasury let nllll. 

do that job. Everybody has praised the job ve:,r h1gbly. 
he has been work.ing closeJ.y with the Army. I Just 
think it is an out standing case for deferment. 

H. !I.. JR: I can ' t do it . 

-
31.. 3 
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!.Ill. PEHLE: I just don't unde1·ste.nd. I agr ee 
wi th the Treasury policy on defei'!Dente . 1 think t hat 
time hae shown that you were right . !jut 1 j us t don ' t 
understand, if there are going to be any deferments 
why a man with t ltis record and thl. s experience shouian•t 
be way up at the top of the list . 

H.U. JH: I agree with you, except for his age and 
ne is single. 

:,;(. PhU.E : I know, but the only reason, I t hink, 
that he o~ht to 1:e deferred is because he 1s very 
i~9ortant in the war effort . 

n.l . JR: There are an awful lot of people who are 
i01portt.nt 1\ho ha ve been drafted. 

~.!R. PEHLE : Vlell--

H . I.\. JR: I mean young fellows . 

1 appt•eclate what he has done, and ul that. 
As 1 say , 1 would be glad to tr~ to get the boy 
oO!Miissioned and assigned back to the Treasury. 

u ... Tl.O:.!PSO!i: That was the plan that y:as tried 
out and they tltrned it down at the War liepartmen t be
cause of his age . They turned him doYD on a co!lllllis
sion because they v.on ' t cc:xr.mlssion theiD unless they 
are thirty . 

!!! •• Pl:.i'..U: : If you won't request t he defertte~t , 
l:cSherry IDight do something. I am sure that ~erme 
Muld regard him as an outstandi ng man . Dut 1t Y.ould 
take some special do ing, no doubt about that - very 
special. 

h. lt!. JR: I t won't take any special doine . ~ mellJI , 
l know it is inconsistent to say 1 y;on ' t defe r hllll, and 
at the same ti.Jne, 1 am v.illing to get him commissioned, 

but--
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!IJt. PlllLE: No, no , tha t doesn ' t botner me . The 
trouble l'ii th me is deferring some people and not 
de!'e rr i.ng other people 11ho are much mon outstanding . 

ll.'A. Jlt : Yes , but I am not defet•ring anybody 
except pre- Pear l Harbor f a thers . 

"!.!. PE!ILE : Tnere must be so:ne people who ere 
beint; deferred,, who aren •t pre- Pearl harbor fatbers . 

MJ\. ':"t..JMPJ:>!< : 0ne l'l·ho is a l!.ml ted servi ce men . 

ri • •• JR: Just one - li!llited service . Is this 
man physically all right? 

i.l.t. PJ::i!LE : As far as I know, yes . I haven ' t 
any reason to believe he couldn ' t pass . 

H.l! . JR: The only otner case was a aum -,;no would 
go i nto limited service . 

~IR. Pl::l!LE : No , you passed on the deferment of 
).l r . Horilne.n , v;ho is not a pre-Pearl J,arbor fathe r . 
!te is .narried . 

h .1!. JR: How ola is he? 

:.II\, PEiiLE: Oioer than t his man , but relati vely a 

young man. 

H.!!. JR: How old? 

!.IIi . PEHLE: Thi r ty- one or thirty- two at the most. 

ll . tt .JR: \•hat did we do in hi s case? 

l.Ut. ThO!.IPJJN: The he vi ew Committee vrould look 
favorably on cases over thirty, bu t not und.er . 

!Ah. PI::ItLE: I tnink I could talk the Revi ew 
Committee into this one, too. 

3~5 
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!ffi. WI LSON: Dl.dn ' t he have a higher position? 

H.M. JR: But he is married. 

w,. P~HLE : That is right . 

H.M. JR: How pressi ng is t his case? 

~~ . PEHLE: kight on the line. 

!JR. THOJJPSO:'i : The board has given hill until 
January 15 to be inducted, enlist, or get a co~ssion . 

ii .t: . JR: Do you want to ut t he hev iew Co1:1111i ttee 
pass on this thing? 

!.!a. P!:ULE: If that is what you woul d like to do, 
but I would like to have it go down there with no 
doubts in the Treasury's mind. I t hink ,,e ought to 
tell t hem we want a deferment for him. 

J.!:R. Tl!OliPSO!'l : There is a very strong letter for 
.. :r . Gaston to sign in case you approve the case. 

H,M. JR: Where is that case of t his other fellow? 

MR. TtiOUPS~ : LiQi ted service? 

H. U. JR: Yes, let's see that one . You say the 
borderl ine is thirty? 

l.lrt . Tl!OUP:DN: Yes , for age . 

~{R . PEHLE: Tnis fellow is only t hree months 
away from that , Mr. Secretary. 

H.M. JR: Well, you see , he i s married . he is 
ma rried and has one child, pre-Pea1•l Harbor father . 
He is limited service; his eyes are no good. You 
ct n ' t compare t he two . 

3~6 
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L!k . PEHLE : I v;asn ' t trying to , 

H. r.I. JR : I was . How ao you fee! about this , 
Herbert 'I 

L!Jl. GASTON: I t hink it is quite an exceptional 
case. I think t his feilow is doing a ur service 
t nat is com~arabJ.e and more valuable t han any service 
he c&:t do ii he goes i nto the At':IIY. I think it i s 
comparable t o the service a J reat many officers are 
doing t here - fairly high ranking officers in the 
Army. i!e 11as undergone some r i skS, and to do the 
kind of thing he does , it takes an active man . You 
can 't take a middle- aged, sickly i'ellow and have hi1ll 
do that sort 0 r thing. 

3~7 

Another thing, he has got a background of experience 
tt.a t you jus t can ' t duplicate i'or the work he has t o do . 

H. !.l . JT:: What do you think? 

!.!}( , 1'/ILSON : I first wrote a memorandum recommend
ing that it be disapproved because of the man ' s age and 
because be i s single. I also cheoved w\ th the Revi ew 
Committee - the Manpower Commission. They tol d me 
they 1·.ould disapprove i t if you sent it over there . 
But Ur . Pehle appeared before our Commit tee and made a 
~ood case - in fact , impressed all three committee 
members T.ith the importance of this man 's work, so we 
went along with it . 

But ( do believe that the l!eview l.ommi t tee Vii.ll 
disapprove it if it gets over thet•e . In fact , . I am 
sure of it, because of his age and because be 1s 
single. 

H.M. JR: You have already sounded them out? 

MR. WILS<N : Yes, sir - Barnett, the Chai rman of 
the Gouunittee, 01' cot~rse, I dido ' t present the case 
in as great detail as Mr. Pehle bas • 
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H. !!. ,TR: Well, won ' t the thing be weakened if 
fie present it and get turned down , and then went to 
General McSherr y and tried to get him appointed? I t 
l ooks as though we we r e tryi ne to ge t around it . 

JUt. 111LSON: I don ' t believe tlwt will weaken it 
with McSherry, but it would be too .late to go to 
Mc::lhe r ry . I t t.ink if the bo,rd ~ ives him until the 
lbtn we ~uld have to get t his over. I t might be too 
late , then • 

.J.R. Pr.liLE: I don ' t think you need to worry about 
tne t i.J:te . If the board doesn ' t go along, we will have 
to call him back here. 

H.M. JR : 'What do you t hink? 

MR. TH01!P:;01i : If he is inducted, v.e could probably 
have him put on active status a nd detailed back. It 
would be bet t er to t r y t hat tttan to try to get a com
mission . The commiss ion went all the way up to Chief 
or Staff and was turned dovon , ori~inally. They won' t 
commission anyone unless he is tlil rty years old. 

I t hlnk that if you are v1illing to let J r . Gaston ' s 
letter go over to t he board and le t Ur. Pehle ap?ear 
before the boar d and see Yihat tney do - if they turn 
i t down , then v;e could try t he c o:llll1ission and let him 
be induc ted and try to get him out in tnat way. 

There is a new board, by the way, i sn't t here -
appointed today? 

J.lli. V.Il.SOJI : I don ' t know whether it bas started 
to operate . 

MR. THOMPOON : There is a new board appoin t ed 
today, I t~ ink. 

H • .M. JR: I hate to recommend this fe l low. 

3[8 
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tlk. PERLE: \oell, I 1\0uldn ' t press the tnlng if 
I di dn't t hink we a r e doing t he righ t thing. I think 
i t is much, much more t o the point to make a case for 
deferment o£ a man on these gr ounds than defermen t of 
one v.ho happens t o be a pre -Pearl Harbor f atne r out has 
no real dependency situation. There at•e plenty of 
t nose. I mean, the sole gr ound for asking for tnis 
man ' s deferment is t ne gr ound that defer&~ent , if gr anted 
at al l , should be granted on t he g rounas t nat ne is 
more iln!lortant. You haul niln home by Clipper; you put 
him in the Army here; the next year, of how much 
value is he go in& t o be i n t he AJ'1liY? 

li .LJR: •• ell, I am going to sleep on tl.i s one • 
. u.,.ht now, if I had to decide it now, I v.o uld say no. 

MR. PERLE : l"iell--

n.•.l. JR: You can ' t do anythinc more toni..:;ht, any
. 1·:ay. As I feel now, i t will be no. 

Is t he r e any moral coullllitment on the part of 
tne 'l r easury to t hi s boy? 

l.! k.. PERLE : Jlo, I wouldn ' t say tna t . 

h .~. JR: Rave we any commitment o£ any kind? 

Int. PEliLE: 'This case us one of tT.o cases rai~~d 
"ith you when you aske d what were the cases ?utstancung. 
On tnis case you said that you 1\0uld re~ard 1t sympa
thetically, and I a dvised him th~t tne case had been 
raised wi tb jOU . 

H .'.~ . JR: Did I say that? 

Mh. PbHLE : Yes , sir, you did say so; and I told 
htm so . 

MR. THO;!.POON : That was when r:e made tile ~ast 
survey. You said you would give nim sympathet1c 
consideration . 

319 
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11 .1L Jk: \'•hY ilidn 1 t you say t hat righ t i n the 
bee inni ng? 

Mk. Pt.HLB: I thour;ht t nat had been exolained to 
you . This is one of those cases you said you would 
t·~ga~·d sympathetically, and I advised him of that . 
Uut 1t shouldn ' t be done on the basis that we owe 
mOl' Ill col!Unt tmen t to him. 

:I.L JR: If you quoted me as saying tnat , t hat 
ends it . · 

!.lit. Pt:iiLE: I did . 

J!. ~! . JR: Tna t is the f i rst t ime tnat bas been 
said t his afternoon . Nobody has raised t nat . 

!~ k. GAS'IlN : Yes , that i s r i gbt . 

H. :.t . JR : You told him I said that? 

Mk. PEHLE: Yes , sir, in wt•itlng. It had to-be . 
i n wr i ting because he was in North Ar rioa. 

JA R. T:tO!.'J>S)N : I diiln 1 t consider your stu temen t 
tnat you would give symlla thetic consi de ration to these 
cases as meaning that you ~ere approvin6 the~. ~acn 
case would have to come up on its merits . 

H.U. JR: llo , but if the boy us told t hat, and 
he wen t to Africa on tnis case - how ~y are t nere 
like tnat? 

MR. Pr.lil..E : · There a ren • t any others, because the 
other one that you said t lat about has been deferred. 

H.M. JR: I gave you that understanding? 

Mlt. PEHLE : 
me in " ri tin g. 
tell him. 

You advised hlr . Thompson to advise 
1 asKed ror it in wri t lng so I could 
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11 .1' .• Jh : Well, t l en, ti1at ends it ; because I saiC. 
tnat and you wen t on t ht~.t basi s . 

MHS. KW'l'l. : You ought to be a triaJ. J.awyer . 

!.l.J, , PLHLE: I didn't win on the point I argued. 

H • .1. JR: No, I think he needs a trial l awye r . I 
as.cecl him. 

'!'hat reminds me of When I us a .cio and J. r.as 
81'rested and \.e 11t up before the J uclge . he said, 
'!.!ot•centl:au, you r.eren ' t dr i VIng mot·e tnan thi rty 
miles an hour . " 

I said, "Oh , yes. I r.as goinG fort y . " 

'!lo, you we t• en' t; you t~.re mistaKen . " 

321 

l said , ";lo, si r. I ~.t~.s zoing fo1•ty- five . " \Laughter) 

So I finally, at the end , said, "Did I make any 
oore.l commi tment 'I" And ti>Pn you suddenly recalled. 

No , he doesn ' t ge t a very JOOd ma rk on that one. 

:.&.. PEHLE: Maybe I convinced Mrs . Klo tz. 

~. KLOTZ : Yes , you did . 

ri .w. JR: All r ight. I thought you said t hat he 
was a trial J.a~yer . 

I wi J.l say tnis , that he bas stick- to- it- ive-ness. 

All right, gentlemen . \The :.ecretat•y si~;ned. tne 
de ferment application of J~ues J , Saxon.) 
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Sa - .., ..... SMh Al-\1- ot •m• le •t Sa tla \Get ........ ., -.. ~ .. 

'llle •n 1 c,u .. Ia t l>o . ....._ -nla& Pt'l~ tor 
pe.\loate, u4 Sa "'"l-.lal' ., .. - t or l:W, lrbltclaeA, ... ,. 

• ltlo ., _, ... ...,...-1 .... " lo llopc4 the\ ·~ - ... f~-
\c JN\ u.&e ,. 1 • U• Sate cftco\. 
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1. ,,.,..... _, • llattac ...,... --"• u _,her -•nont ... 

oor.-oetloa, ani. 1\o ...,.~, 1a \be ~•llrJ' ._..r \be 411'NU• 
of \be .-4llal -'ft.. •lll 'IIlii .. 1e-c, 

Ao to \be..._ .. of Prla\iac u4 -.,.-nac. 1 .. latonaW 1.a 
"" oowceeat of \be ""'"• \ben loa ortor \1'&\ OOQlo:re•• ena 
bo la\01'91.-..4 'II¥ \lie -• • "'""' hell lllaou 11114 tllr.\ a4oq•to 
..... ..u of - of lllMu ....u 'IIlii Mla\at ... , 'fhlo ..,11ld •tall 
100,. opaoo u4 .... pnt••l~ u4 olartod ••moo, .1.1\llo,_h -
wee:-\ ot \110 oomoo a l -. Wo 1t.ao loa the •-u -. .. , 
opoolfloal l¥ -u-c! 1a \be ........,., ....,. orttelalo lien - -
• • •olo• at Wa .... tor - \l.ao ... 1 ...U4 ..,.....ala\0 ,..... 
(!YI~~C u -u. .. u .. . 

"'- .,. loa \lie rt oDda\loM . ,...,-.._ .-,;.to loa ~ 
etnU.,. to\atlo • 'llhlob 1 oNJ.l .... _. l.ate..-U• ... , .... 
-. ... tt.a&. 1 obeU M cla4 to 41-• \llb •"""""7 rl\ll,.... a\ .,.. 
\1 • 

Dr. ,_,..,._ 
G\lr- O...ral 
u. s ..... l la ~\ll lorY1oo 
lluhlac\• 11t, II. 0, 

(11 .... 1 ltu7 

"l ') ~ ......... 

• 
' ' 
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1 recel. ve4 701ll' let.ter ot DMe.ber 29th, ....S 
.. 1at-.te4 1D :rwr e .. tnl ~07" Re&ltb hrdce, 
ao a p,.., .. t1ve hMlth .....,.., to ..-oe abMn-1• 
uul p...U ~ .. be&ltll. ltoeJ')' oou14eration e1ll 
bo ,..,.., to the ~ ... _.,dolt!..,. that hno bo.., .U. 
toll.otd.AI a M1nW7 ot the _.....,.7 ,_. 1a the 
f1"MeiU7. 

no f1"1&MlJ7• .. 7011 ...u lcnow, ...,t. to bmetit 
troa uq p...,na that will help Uo .-pl07M1 and e1ll 
live eamoet. ClCifteideraUon to uq oxtoneioa ot tho fino 
woril al.r1&47 1a p...,noo. 

1 oti&U bo 1lod to t.&llc to 7011 abo11t tho pro,... 
ao - ao 1 baYe bad a ohanoo to ot11cl7 tllio report. 

II.Jioeral.T, 

Dr. ~ ........ 
........ CieMnl 
u. •· roue lle&lth 1er>1.oe 
~,D.C. 

[S!jii&J ae...; 

3
.,, . 
. . ;) 
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Mrs. Mark Wayne Clar k 
The Kennedy-Warren 
Washing ton, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Morgenthau, 

Thank you deeply t or sending me the letter t rom 
••ayne and your fine r eply . I was atra1d he would 
hea r or tbls and knew he would be shocked. 

I am constantly appalled at publici ty . For 
example , Coll ier' s Weekly carried quotations trom 
letters Wayne had sent to me . They never asked 
my permission, which needleaa to aay I would never 
give, nor dld I even know they were to be printed 
or how they were obtained. I am asking the War 
Department to inves tigate. Over a period of many 
months , in my bond tal ks , I gave occasionally a 
f ew sentences . Apparen tly some agent accumulated 
them all and pr obably sold to Colliers. Never 
again shall I utter one word rrom a l etter ! 

I hope I can sell some bonds on the 4th War 
Loa n Dri ve. I ' ll be in New York on the 17th to 
help open the drive there, then on to New Orleans 
and Dallas t or the Four Freedoms. 

Thank you again tor your kindness . 

Sincerely , 

(Signed) Maurine Clerk 

Jan. lOth 
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. L~~ 3s7 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT A .--Y-.;1, Z 

IHTillll O P'I'ICil COWMUH ICATIOH 7-'l.- ~-:it.:.,. 

To secrottu•y Morgentbau 

r•o• !'rod Smith ~ 
January 10, 1944 

Tho 1117e the Peopl e" broadcas t has been moved to 

February 6 . 

L&vy would like to do it from Valley Forge . I thinlc 

that 1s a good i dea, largely bocauee it was winter then 

and 1t 1a winter now , Wo could probably find out exactly 

wn• t wae happening at Valley F'orge on ?ebruary 6 during 

thll t terrible year . 

Thoro are a l ot ot washington and Tom Payne quotations 

that oould well bo hashed up at this partioular time , and 

this will give us an opportunity to do it, 

L&vy also sugges t s that we try to get messages trom 

Churchi ll, Stalin and Cbiang tor use on the broadcast. 

What do you think? 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER O F FICE COMMUNICATION 

OATa 

soc ro tary Morgen thau January 10, 1944 

Fred Smi th~ 

Correction please: Coyne just called to aay that the news

reel, scbedul&d for Wednesday morning, has been 1ndet1n1tely 

postponed because L~rshall i s out ot town, 

Regraded Unclassified



'"' 1111a. 
ftt IHI'tUI'J. 

Mra. lloi"'IIIU.. baa -...pt to wt athotloa tbat 

Ju11&J'f )Otla 11 •• lllpt of tile PPeelbat' 1 Bll'tladq 

llall. Ia Uae fll'a\ plate, •t al"-71 co to hlt bolaae 

OD hh llll'~ 1 aa4 1a 0. I ... D4 plate, 118111 I Vlllt 

to 111 hla la\U'4&7, I foUovM lae11 O'OoueP an4 I 

1&\ller tba\ lae11 O'Cioilaol' let the Prte14ent ban 

phntr of 111'1Uo1• aMat a't ter 1atel'ft1'1DI vltll 

tilt Wole Pl'tl14111t1t •11'\bdq iu1, aD4 lt I VIII\ OD 

tbat D1pt ot au D1pta, that "'?'114 Jla•t a44 .,. • ...,. 

to the 101'1 aa4 I tlllDk that that alpt 11111&14 'tt a M4 

nlpt 11 .... 10 1ktf vt11 lie bart.,, aD4 111111&14 ban, 

Pllllt;J alloa' \lae Pne14111\ 1 1 •ll'tla4&7 lall. lo 11'' ' 
ebaaa• •• up\ aD4 .,,.,. 1011 ba•• PM4 tllle ·--au 

I Ill* '"'4 ta1t te M U..' 1\. ftle l'PII14111t to14 .. 

010outl', .. 11 1a ...... If tilt DJ'ln, bal Wfto4 nt 

a llopa ,.., a Ma4 Dll4 11•• tilt .....,. to ttae lfua 

lpl'lafe ..._ .. U••· t 

359 
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Xra. MoJ'IIDtbala baa 'b1•ov.cM to ., atbUloa .. , 

JUII&I'J )Otis 11 tlsl Dlpt Of tls1 PP11U.111t' 1 I1J'tta4!a7 

Ball. Ia ~· tlPat plaee, "' allla)'t co to hll hov11 

Oil hh blP~ 1 aa4 1Jl ~ 1 ... 114 pl&ll, wblll I Vlllt 

w ••• h1a .. ....._,, I tollovl4 lull o 1 O.DDoP u4 I 

p\htl' ~· lalll 0'0oDDOP ht tlst Prtl14tnt ban 

pltnt, ot 11P1Uo1• aMwt •• tar 1a"l'f•1'111c vUh 

\ht whole PP1114111t1 1 llnhdq lall, Q4 1t I vtat 1ft 

that Dllht ot aU alpte, tl:alt 110'114 Jlltt a44 rtaapt 

to \he IOPI aa4 I tl:a1llk ~- tl:alt alpt wlll4 'lit a 'IIIII. 

nlpt b ....... ,, vt11 'be bartac, aa4 alloll14 ban, 

pliii'J abowt tile Pnl1411lt'• 11,..._, lall. lo lit' 1 

lilucl •• DiCitt aa4 aftiP JOII baYI Pl&4 th11 -ftlldlla 

I ws.• 1011.'4 tan w .. a'llolat u. ftlt Prat14111t te14 .. 

O'Oelllllr, • 11 111 ah&Pf• of tlsa DPln, 11&1 w.-14 owt 

a llopa •~~q a 'Ma4 an4 cl'll tlsa eh&ap w ~· li&J'II 

lpP1DC• , ...... u ••.• 
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Oeol'l• Haaa. 

'!be Beore\&1'7. 

llhere 11 •:r repor' oa applll' J-,{ J ''''h-I aou tba' 1.a 1937 Ute Depuuent ot Ac1'101ll. ~ 

held u exp01l \loa tor ball411Nt' ot Nral people. I 

vilb :rou would t1n4 out nat \beT ban done linoe thiD, 

and who 11 1n obarl• 1D the D11>aruent ot Agriolllwre 

ot ltnoouraeiac that lt1nd ot vol1t. I'• ••1'7 Jll\lob 

1n\lrute4 and would like w ltllow. ) ...._ !/J;/~ '1 _ 

3Fi0 
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TREASUR Y DEPARTMENT 

IN T ER C FFICE COM MUN IC ATION CO!IFI D:::!!'I'I.'\L 

TO 

FROM 

~ubjcct : The 1neea Situat ion , 
\/eel en<llnc Janur.r y S , 1911-4 . 

Sw:nr.to.ry 

·· t1~nt l 1nco::se : ~,ovetJber !1 .. ;ures r evfllc.l o. furt her r1 se in 
.c t~onri inco:n<> :pt.yoents to L:. ne1~ :>ec ~ nt lln annual r l'te of 
1· . ~ billi ons, na com~l'.red 1"1th ,111-6 . ~ Ullions 1n the 
•rev1ouc cont h . 'i'h1B 1B :;>rnct1o~;lly double the rnte of 

i:'IOO'le !'l'-l'l!lents i n A:;>rll 194o, juot b~fo1·e tile nntion~.l 
'.ofenr~ ?ro.;ru:l t;'Ot unuer uc y . Ino'>flf '>t ·1.1ent c for the 
·re I' 19· 3 tcrf' estimat ed by t:te De'lll't'•Pnt. of Co· ... 1erce nt 
~~-"' b1ll1ono, versus -1115 - ~ billions in 191;.2 . 

Jo 1od.!.t;· n•ioes : Co.1!llod1ty ~>riceo 1 e1·P 1rr·e ult.r l e.ct ~:e•': , 
1·ntl t .. o 8L9 i nc'.e.Y. of 2S ba£1c OOI.Uo10il1 t1eo •.:us unchc.nt;ed fror.• 
the ,>oL.l: l evels o:f the prf'vioua 1:ee'.. A oe1l1nr.; t~c.s 1:ilpoaed 
on ht•.t•d 111leHt v.t the pc.r i t y l~vel , •. icil resulted in a 
ci.ccline 1n each ~1hee.t " ric eo or t>.hout 3. 5 cents per bushel. 

:'oo.\ ~toc':o : By ful' •"he l~l'f..est qunnt1 t y of foca. in com:oerc1cl 
• tol't ·e cont1nuen to be !'r1vt t oly held 1n l'P.,ul:..r conl!llerc1r.l 
c· rnnclc fol' civili<.n use . !'oo<'- ctoc'·c of the •.:sr !"ooC. 
- -~-l1n1etl•,•t 1on on t he •~hole conct1 tuto t t•el~ t 1 vel:r SJ:lPll 
_>:•o;>ortion or tile t ott>l otoc'·s 1n co::ue!•c1c.l storr ~ e . 

:~'):... -'. ct~...,.j., )lt..n: T!ie :;s.r ~ood z\ .. r-~1n1atl•t. t 1on lr. st t·:ee'; c.p:>roved 
t ~ f ood s t ru.l? ol c:1 to 1ve lo•·- 1nco.1• f,.J111es ~o'>ii c.t 
c .e< >er pr1ce6 . It ::c·e ·e.r>!u.o1zed, h<>l evt•:· , t:ltt suci1 n 
~l :1. ohould not oe eooloyPC P S :- subet1tute for ..;eael'<'l food 
eubclf i ec . Press r e:;>e:•to , hoi ever , 1ndlcc.te tllct 1t 1s bel!lf; 
conc1dered in Con•-ress as a oubct1 t ute '!'or subsi dies , t'hich 
t•ould be inflnt1onary . 

!\: l ll'?nd traffic : Furt her expnnoion 1n recor o-bren'~lnt; r ai l road 
h af1'1c i a l5e1nr; rorece.ot :for 1911.1;. The Aa ooc1nt1on of 
Al~eri ctm !W.i l r onds expects nn inol•er.oe of 10 t o 20 pproent 
1n pc- aoencer traffic nnd 2 to r oerc ent 1n froi';ht trll.1'1'1c . 

- - - -
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l:nt1onc.l i ncome po.ymentn still 1'1D1ne; 

I n vie\/ of t h e >rldesyreo.d d1nouon1on of t he s1 ~'>n1f1co.nce 

o' r~cent t l'.pering orr i n nome phncec or t he >~nl' pr oeram 1 t 
lr 1ntol'tls t1n..; to note t het netionnl inoom~> PllymPnte conttnue 
to r1~" . Fi[;urea Jus t relec.aed f or november l'Pveol that 
l''lil.C tcctuo.l puynent a decl i nPd from t he nr evious month the 
':•o) 11ur looc t han see>.sono.l , c> nd t he annul 1 r l' t e or 1n~ome 
.r:"lenta fo"~;ed ahead to a , ne11 r eoor( hi Sh of ' 14S .g b1111ono . 

':''io 1'1 Ul't' com:>lll' es 1·:1- t h . 146 . 5 b1111ono in t t.e pr evious month . 
!t lr r.lcoat exnctl:r double the level or 1nootnt> MY!J!Pnt s in 
:. >!'11 191 0 , Just b efore the nnt lonr.l dofenre ~ro ;..rw: got uncial' 
.. ,... . ( ~e~ C! .. t.rt 1 . ) · u 

:e .. "cn:-1 !'actor~ c~uset.:.. oc...s..l-:1 ~: r .. 1ncoca,. nt t·ell &.s 
l :t:·ert l lld dividend ;:>n;,-nt>nt& to iteo:•et •e in :·ovecber , but 
CJ.~v•rn .ent >«:rr ollc (includln~ m111tury ) , rnc s~lr.rles or.d 
• l .~ c in OO.L:lerce 'm<i i ndustry continue.. to r1sP . In connec t i on 
;·itl, t!"-.e t:oveiaber 1nco:.le pr.yt.te-nt e , the ch:•n:;es in c o:J"'lo s1t1on 
Of Cj~ .t'ntr l'hlc) hl.Ve OCC Ul'red lli nce tiOVaillb81' 1~1;.1 , t he l.nnt 
•. onth Le:!'ot•e our entry 1nto t hf' \!Ill' 1111 y he noted . 

ncr erence t o the loue>' section of Ch1 rt 1 t'i l l reveal t ht t 
· · 1le •. 11 rno.j or c orunonen t e h£.vo shotm t:;dnc oi nce Hovembel· 191>1 , 
•; • inore: ..:ec 1n inter est :.nit diviL1rH<1 :>: ylJent• r.nd "othrr 
1 co~ 101 w;r 1nnt r " lu VP b•en l't'latlvely incl. r;nific:·nt. On the 
~~ cr ;.n , -" y:.wnt e f or srclN'ie• end 1 u ;eG ln t he eoo;.,o.:U.t y 
)"O 'UCl:l 1n ... astrleG (ch1P~ly Cl nufoctUl'in('); I n<' l.Stl'ibutiVe 
.. ,~:;. ctr•."1ce in~~ustr1Ps , Lr..ve 1 nc1~err d J p•rcent t..nc! : 4 ')e:-·
c_ ~ t , l'~r) ct1VPl:• ; ·.·1::11-, ti:e 1nco.1e 0~ f:.r!1 0~<~< tOl'S <..l'ld ot ' 
")l'? >l"1etl)r6 J~l a rlc~n Ji-9 :"erc~nt .. 

r't J'Ct"t t r f or saltrie£ ... n ~ '-'"-.:,.,. LCcount e · !'or ner" r :!.y 72 :1~::'
cc-t :> f tote 1 1nco:1e .,aur~o!lta ln ;:ovriLcr J.91·3 , t"S co::r")ftr~ .. · l""lth 

Jt>rcent i n ::ovecbt>i- i ol;.). . P.eflPe t1 nr the ·:• st ex-;>enslon in 
· e· U'•Pc:! rerv1ce&, Qo,·e1•.nent c:> l~r:; t•n<l wa .e ;>aj'lllents ht ve 

t!'lcre ... £e.: 155 percent s i nce ::ove •. tLer 1"'1'1 , shoving by fpr the 
t ·l dest t;v1n&. 

St ock prices hiuP~ 

Decp1te t he unusu~> llY l nr Go volume of 11qul c1 funds in 
t:.e lwndo of 1nd1viduals , and the r o-inveot ment dem' nd 11hlch 
·:eMl'ully develon& af ter the turn of the yet' r, oonsidernbl e 
caut ion 1•ns ev1t ent in t1nnnc1Pl oommAn t l'r. 19~4 stock tr~dinr; 
::ot un~.el' \IC':.f nt t he be::;1nn1ng of lMt \J881

t. In o.d<1it1on to 
unc,.rt o1nt1es over t h e f orthcoci!'l!: invasi on of ;:urope , pendi ng 
'·"' Ol' n!•obler.tR nnd ,all t lccl C".evelo">>llents , oo"'e observers 
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n>.;:>~ct~d tho Fourt h '.lar Loan Dri ve thlo month to ho ve a 
fl:.!l~""'1n:.; "!"fee t on stock market t~ot1v1ty . 
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Ai'trl' n sl o•: stal't at the bot;1nn1nc; ot tho 11ee': , hov1ever 
·r~c~~ b"c:o.n to eho~: grec.ter strenc;th on lnOl'enoed trnd1nrJ ' 
"10-~~~ , o.nd t•.t. the close on Sutul'<l.t'y the Do1·r-Jones aver age 
?f v~ etoclto ,. I'. a ubout 2 percent abov e weeJ(-e~<!'ller level s 
P oP ~t 2 . l Lus t 1:e elt1 s ri se cnrr1od t he ut111 ty a t oe'<· 
•t•l•t ;P <'ructionr lly above t he 19lj.3 hl~~h , but thP 1ntlust r1el 

• r t llrond stock avera~e e r re ot11l Pbout 5 end 9 u ercPnt 
!'' ,rct1vPl ;' , b elol ' t he July 19~3 hi 'h A. Int!ustrl<'.l . etoc!t ' 

.·l ~ee 1n LoM on lnct ~·eek 1•ere a trifle f1rner rnd no1 · 
t: •C. •• bout l :>"rcent l:elo1· .t 'lelr ~<rr-tlllt' nf'~>'' : 

Co= od1 tY m•l ees 1rrP 'Ul<r 

?o • .,~ i t ;,r n:-1eee cov ed 1rreu-uh.rly l r ot ~<eel': , \'1 t h t '.e 
·:..:; ln(ex or 2S br> s1c eor.1:\0~1 t1es unolU.II,..• t! c t • 'ce oer't of 
· · •r r crtUn 1 ee'· , 179 . 2 :;>eroent of ~he Aur;u ot 1939 o.vera-e . 
. • 11 C : 1 O<· t futures ed::-e~ hi ;1".81', Cl\t!l hOI t 1)1'1Ct'R ~.eel1nt>C 
l'tfl' 2 o1eroent t'.ue to t he. 1Jl')OS1 t1on of cc111nf'P on h~d l'!te<'t 
'.: r.t · ee't . Cotton p1·1ces ro RP mo<'Prt t e l~· on Jill bu;•l n§ , r nd 

V•·t' 1r1ce~ \'Pre nomP\Chr·t lli_;her. ( SaP Chc rt 3. ) 

•.n111e llo:; pt•1oes for l'lei :;l'> to covr l•ed l y thP sul)nort 
wo l't n Here ote<.dy , prices of o t hPl' lto i eht n decl1nec1 , as 
,, r '·Ptln s in t ;le lo!iddle ;;ent la~t l!ontll'.)' 11erc the henvlest 

!.~1 1.; Y"~ t•o . Sever:...l mar!o::e t n , 1:1cl ut\1n,; the Omll.hn , Peorl t\ , 
'' 'lcin .1 ti , 1 nd t h e l!nti onr.l Stoclcyo...t•.' o ( Ec.ot St . Louis ) 
'•olo•e" t e:n'>Orary e::~b:rr~ea on hoc oh1 J:lr.lt>nt s . t!o ellb~r!,-o 
•ra P& t l bliahPd nt t he Ch1oa:::o mr r'~et , clthou ·h it , .,,a r e'?O!'ted 
t? c the most oons eeted . Soldiers rroo Fo!'t Sb.er1Co.n • ere 
""list ed t o help handle the heavy volu.'1 e or ho~r rt th t> 
~· .lee. o ntoo!:ynrds . 

In th e 1•ee'< ended J anuar:r l the BLS nll-co::~:,ol lty i ndex 
ror~ sl1,;ht1y t o 103 . 0 (1926-100). Tl .e index 1,s nou cnl;r 
l .Cl '?orcent above that of the correopondi n:; tlee.t of l a et :rer~r , 
: l t r.ou:sh it i s 37 . 3 percent above the 11'~-•m;· level of Aur;uat 
1139 . lUcJ'lel' pr1oee f or cr nlno 1 nd l iveotoo .< \'ere r esponsi ble 
::'or t he rise in t he i ndex. !!nrk~d deollnee , ho•·ever , "ere 
no t ~<' in the !ll'ices for fresh 1'ruito t nd ve~AtPbles a nd for 
e._:.: o. 

In connection wl th the declines 1n :rreoh vec et11ble pr1cen , 
the Fureau of A-cr1culturel Econom1cr indicr.te~ lnst ueelt t l'>.l' t 
~l'e oh ve ,·etnble~ Fill be more plentiful durinr- the current 
· ir.tPr n~rnon thnn ror t he same period lart YP ' r . It t•ill be 
t•ec: llrd thut last 1;1nter t reeh vec etnble ;>rice• rose very 
c· r)l•·. Aore D-'"" not· !)l anted to 13 winter ve~;e t cblt>o 1s 
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r• t 11t ted t o be 21 yercent l nr s er than las t ye: r. ~he 
-~. ·l~ct-d increase 1n fresh veget rblr ouppl i c a , hot/ever, 
• 111 be needed t o offset t he smaller oivil1nn suy')l y or 
cr ~ned vPc;et r.bles , tlhich t;i ll allow only tlwee- fourths t o 
-rom·-!'ifths as much per person ne last your . 

Ce111ngs ))l a c ed on hord tthec.t 

364 

Cc111ne or1ces on h!ll'd •·•hent t:ere estnblished by the 
"?.\ 11'ct t:enlc , and sort t:hef\ t c e1Hnc s (im!)osed tuo months 
c,;o ) ' 'ere revi sed un11r.rd , eettinr, l rvels tor all classes 
t t ·ill reflect r t l east 100 llsrc~nt of r>:~rity . GovernmPnt 

r:1d'i t nryoPn t s to •·heP.t e t•ot•t>r s were not consi dered ir. 
f1"1n • the 1•1ce ceilings . The POt t bl1 r~JJent of ce111n;; 
!'1CH on nll 1:h ent uas a nece eonry counter'lrrt to the flour 

s••brli;· , i nouc;urnted l a s t month , t o enn'llle flour c1ller s 
to •ll.y 'DI\l'i t y llrice s for ' 'beat ond at t he sc.ue t i :ne to sell 
#l~ut• ror no more than t r.e OPA ceilln;,;s . 

.• ~ eut prices ha ve risen rho.r;:>ly dut•int; t he :mst l'"'' r, 
>: rticult.rly 1n t he "not t hr ee >non tho . '~etlectinc t he tit;ht 
#~ell :11 tuc. t1on , other era i n pr;loee t.l 80 chot:e~ shL•.rp :>.dvnnce r. 
ln lJ!' ) . It i R of intere st t llc t Cl'Uln p1•1oor t·o a r;rou)> lwve 
r i oPn f ully a s rnuoh i n t h1 a tmr n o dt>ri n·~ tho coJn!)l:\rPble pot•i od 
~ t hr i"irs t llo l·ld \·far , as ehotrn 111 n ollrt·t r ecent ly pre!'V.l'~d 
: t11c Depm•tment o:f A;;r i culture . (See ~~. u_> >er secti on .) 

T .P uotunl level of r;rain pr i ces no11 , ho1•evP.r , 1& conci derably 
lol! t ho high l PVels or 1917- 1" 20. 

Si nce )>rice c e1line e hr.ve nolf l..een 1r:~~o nPd on ooRt ~rnin e, 
~ .. eo l PvPHn out 1n the U!JWnr: trend or ~rl:\in ;>rices ca;; be 

', t ici ~1:\te<l . - :.'heat nnd corn w1cce n·~ unC:.er > l-::~r~'lent ceilln;;s , 
•• \G. o~te , bl rley , t'nd ;1~a1n sorc:1\.W !)r1ceo c : re now under 
:~' >O:•tn •;r ceill nr;s penunc t he i c urr.ce or ·er.mnt"nt 
"'" ,lt.tionc . There is no ceilin"' on rou ·ll rice -,rices , 
~·ever , l· ntl. no ce i l i ng ern be lm:x>oed on rye '1r1ce£ si nce 

t •"/ nre belo•· parity . 

:!ilk subsidY extended 

Conti nuati on of dairy pc.ym~ntn to r nrm er!l throu~h Jtmuar:r , 
to help mt•1nt L!1 n the output of ~ni llt t>nd o t he r dr.iry llroducts , 
l:oc cnnounoed recently by the './FA. The !)nymont c , 1:hicl1 hnv~ 

Pen in ePfeot ei noe octobPr rnc\ l' rP deoi [;ned t o off set hi~; .. ot• 
t ne~ coot A, llere increa sed some~<hl't t h1 c mon t h ~n certain crena . 
:·ovcrtheles n totnl milk pr oduction continues n• out 2 percent 
1')\'Pr t hv.n l~st year, and t he De))f'.rtm~>n t of A"ricultur~ el'"lec t e 
l 1tt •r •>t•oduct1on i n ear ly 1944 to b P ~:~v terial;y lot·er th<'n a 
.. :u- t>rt•l1er, ->rrtl:r. bec~uae of t ncrel'r. ed flu1o. :nl l.'t connW:l, tion . 
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Fc.rto prices or do.i ry product a o.s o. o ·oup in the ore sent 
•, rr ho.ve rise~ eome~hc.t more thnn durinG the compe.r abie peri od 
ot the Fi r st .tor ld .le.r , but on a eeneonnlly- ndj us t ed bP.eie 
theY hrve been declini nG i n r ecen t months , (See Cho.r t 4 , lo>rer 
s~ct1on . l The decline in t he adjusted prices lw e been due 
1: r oly to fixed pri ce CP1linffl' , >•htch >r~re not ad lusted 
u:>''nt•d for t he normal s easonal rise in the latter half or 
•· e yot r . F'o.rm , r i ces of dt>iry product c in December 1943 
• Pre ') percent higher th~n in Decemb~r 19112 . 

~i>'A hol ds sma11 m•ooortion of food stoo)<:s 

lith co·ll!lercia1 col <' storP.ge arn·.ce ti ·:1t due i n ol'.l't to 
:,r r~cord 1943 fooc' ,l'oducti on , by for the 1; r-;:e&t qur>nt1ty 

ll"' 'oo~.T 1n cottoerc1Pl stor~ '7e O'lt' 1& l')r1\~"tttely hel d in regulrr 
o~-: tPrc!~l chrnnela for civil i nn URe , the ::ar Food Mnini etrl'tion 
tn:1c: t~d i n r. etPt ement l est tie~!< . Storr ;e etoc':s or fool! nre 
no!•tn11y hi It nt this time of the y~. r t o tUe over the cont hs 
,T, :tllC''Y throuc;h Jl.pri1, l 'hP.O Pl'OVUCt1on Of Lit ny roods ie et 
1o· lrvels . 

r:'ood i nventories in oorll'IPI'Oi <>l otor:v;c fn11 in th:ose maJor 
ot•te ol'ian : ( l ) privntely- o1med ntocltA for c ivil1l• n di stribution, 
( 2 ) r.toclto o1·•ned by t he mi 1itv.r y foroen , for l:tt1ch no dP.tn ttre 
.t.<'.e >Ulll1c , und (3) stocks in t he hnnde of the Food Di stri bution 

.. c.t lnistrotion , t he a~ency ~·h.lch do~a the 1'ooc1 buyi n::; Md stor1nr
~OI' the I IFA. Stoc'to of t he liFA nr e held for Amercency use by 
our :l1l1tcry forces , for lend- lee ne nh1 'mPnt, end for Pu~>rto 
·:teo ""a .lrwn1 1 . 

!\e fUtin~ Chl'-l'ges Of GoVPrnr.ter.t food hOr!•d1n•· t nd spoi lf ;e, 
~ .. e ,fFl\ reoort tended to ~hou t .:a t ctoc':s or t: .. t ~::;ency ere 
r.ot e:.cescive in t he lis;ht of .,resent re<.uirP~e,ts . llt lecrt 
#'~ur cor:t:so-t1t1ea thlc 11 tt.ccount .-c, .,.or t lr.r 1 8 1ncrec.ee in frePr:er 
, l.<!.ln ·o on December 1 a s coz:t:>PrPd 11 t! n yenr r ·o- - "rozen e · P , 

~rn~n "l'Ui t e r nd vegetables froun ere •m, t nd cotic!:ens--Yere 
~·1t.lPI' o~<ned nor control l ed ' b:r th~ '.''FA. Of there co=odit1es 
~'l to 95 percent were hel d 1n re:;ult>r com.~et•cir 1 c::rnnels for 
e1vll1rn use . 

TiP '.!FA otooks of canned marta Pere ver y 1ar ·e on 
ilrcrmbcr 1 tu11ount1nt: t o 21}6 mill i on pounc1B , but nt t he 
'>l'er•Pnt r ate of shi pments these stoclco 11111 be exhausted 
lefor!' the tnidd1e of next month . Al thouch the ·.TFA contl'olleC, 
l'l' :Jilli on or t he 171> o1ll1on poun,, a of butt: r 1n co:nm:rcia.l 
norr ~ on December 1 , no butter utll be purc .. l.'sed b;; t .. e , 
>-~·; rmocn t unt11. A!)l'1l , vhen p1•oduct1on 1·ill inc;re~&e s~~.onel~Y 
·~ conni~~rc.bly h1'>'her levels . !!orpov~r, rll o. t •. e l u.-e'.: .. eld 
· ' ~·:,. ""r'A ht a· b•e; ac!'!PdulPd for ~~."" 1Atl'1\:.utlon to t H) r ·.1ec 

• 
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!'ol•Oes , lend- lease , Red Crose, etc ., except 20 nillio!l 
!)<lun' & for f'. cont i ne;ency reserve . 

"'he \/FA reported it a st ocks of evc.por nted milk on 
DecPr1bor 1 nt 5 milli on cases , as oomprt•ed with only 4l- mil
Hen ~n nee nr1 ve.t ely mmed. However, ~lt<r requirements for 
this commodity nre ex))eoted to be extt•emely hec.vy in the 
neltt fell months . At the nverc<ge rt•ts or ahi pra~nt l~ot venr , 
titrP out>,, 1Ps 11ould la.at e.bout 3 nonthn. Or nned rruit' rnd 
·re•·ttrlJl~ rtooke or the 11FA totp' ed 9 m1ll1on onsee , ne 
co "">r red · •1 th !)l"oceesora 1 r nd t•holeAI'lCt'A 1 stocks est11le. ted 

t l'''l ~1111on oraes . ';lhile the :IFA etoo~:s r~·e equiva lent 
•o • 7 conths 1 BU"l')ly, thP;r cuet cov~t· requi re::!Pnts unti l 
~r:·t "IL"'fiPr, · hen the 19lj.l1. rrui t end v~~~t f'ble roc': ;·i ll 
l}PCO '~ ovn1lable . · 

CM•et'ul vntch is onintainet'l on t ll the .:FA stoc::s to 
t\'Oid spoilnge , it I:P.s indicated. F'ro"' t)-.~ ber;inninc; of t he 
lrn<l- lerso nro:;rw.1 i n !:arch 191,.1 to DecMt~r 1, 191;.3 , the :.'FA 
lossoe due to Rpo1lrr.;e amounted to .02 IJt>rc~n t of total 
put•C.IIlees, or to a loss or l ean th~n '1 on every .,.5 , 000 o:f 
.:>urchnoes . 

Lend-l ease shl omen to i ncre~.se 

Lon,\-lev.~e expor t s of food lltlve sho11n u considerable 
inoreuso ln 1943 as com>;>e.reo 1·11th 19~2 . Del1vet·i ee of lend
lt>l.oe rood tor export in the ten montho ft•ou Jnnuary thl•ou..;h 
t,ctol.>e1• 191>3 wuountcd to cl , O!;Z m1ll1on :>oun<,3 , ;:!1He C.el1ve1·irn 
1n the 22 oontha 1'1"0:!1 ~;;,e 1r.ooytion of the l~nd-le1.se .:>ro r: "' 
t. NuJI Doccaber 1942 totaled onl:t <: , 10, 1J1lllon ·oounds. ;.u:: 
):'oductc, ueato, 11heat c.nli 1 .Jeut :>l'O<Iuctc, .~'ld eCible :!'::tc U!d 
oU o bulJ:ed l.art;est 1n the 1943 sh1oot>ntc. 

Decn1 te an increase 1r. tott>.l roo•' IJl'O uction in 191 3 of 
: >el'Ct>nt over that or 1942, c. lt>l'_cr "oportion or the eu])-,1:• 
\ 'o e::">Ol"tf'~ under l end- l e::se 1 '1 1<1'-3 t.,.,n in the previous :;ec r . 
:n!:· ~:1 l)ercent of the tot:>l eu,,l•t or ::l.l cer.ts 1·ent for 
lt n · -lenoe in 1942 , uhil e ehipnente durin,; tht> first 10 l!l~ntht 
o: J.'~'' 3 11ore 9 . 5 :;>ercent of the nu:->ply . ( 3ce ~ Tc.b'.e I.) 

1 
~:t.ne•\ 1'1rh , cc nned fruits rnd Juiooo , <1 t•ie<l .r>.tits , ::cnu 
'r1ed bt>r.nr nnd 1ee.s ahot·,ec1 ooncidernble incrc• re in the 
l:•c-,ol·t1on allocated to 1luoh ehi pmcnto . 

Cn the other hnnd r e1ntivPly e:nnll : oounta o<' butter 
• ,,: cc.nned vet'etc.blAs , '.:h!ch c.r~ 1n chert &tt•l.>l~· '· •·ere e:·?ort;,d 
.. '•·r lcnd-le0:ne . Only 2. 7 >>eroent of the totc.l cutter !.lii"Jl • 

.... ~nJ.y 1 . 1 P"l~cPnt or the eu:>PlY o"" cpnne-t.. v r> ~ett.bl'!G \·ere 
CA.->ort" }'r • 
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~ T!:'A npw ovee food et ru.1o Pk!l 

The \/or Food At:min1 atrntion l ust 1.ee'• :1pp1·ovec, a food 
~t• .l) !)l l·.n to ;i ve lo11- 1ncome f runilloo food a t ohet.pel' "l'icec . 
;,nei ntnn t .lnr Food Adru1n1atretor Gt>over B. lUll mnde clem·, 
h~1. ever , t hut such a pla n "should not be re~nrdet1 as n sub
stitu te tor t he Admini stration ' s ot·io'e otnbll1znt1on or0r.·1·a..1" 
e:lbl'l.cint.: oubo1die s to lteep 1•et n11 f ood ;>r ices do1:n . · !1at:oe r 
t .c ~lnn \IUS expected b:r t he './FA to eu l~leJ.ton t t he 
otnbil1za t1on procrrun by coopensnt1n!; l0\1-inooUle frunilies 
fol' 11 l' eCent or 'lroopeoti ve ' rice 1no1•e• a eo•. Preas l'O'OOl't£ 
·.o•·pvf.'r , 1nd1co.te t het lt 1 s be1~ cone1der ed in ConL-re ss e~ 
'" •c~ l!)l'OlJi ae• for subsidies . 

T!1P cost or the f ood s t aop p!1 n c.s out l i ned i n the Al!{en 
:.1 '.1 l'I.G !)lc.of'd at 3 bL!.llon a yet.r l f t ll ell lble !'"-'l111e s 
>.~· .. 1c1orte,~ , nccorc.ln;; ton "FJ\ ec t l...~te . 4Ul ~u111e~ 
.• e l'ti.1 l e s a t!1c.n 2 ,350 a year 1:ou!t !:~> t>ll-lble t or food 
ttt: , )0 , l.l t~. t!le ntober or ruch r:-. .li).lec ert1nr.tE'- to be 
, :'.)'11\J l, Ji ll i on . (;. !lrOJ)Ol't i on Of t•,,.re l'el1ef - l'PC1")1 e!'l t e 
: 'ul<~ op in i nco::~e brac:~ets subj ~ct to the l noo:te t c.x . J I n 
!'in:. t!·o 3 bi l lion es timate , t he './F'A i nf.iccted t!Pt 1t ,;1,_; 

not i n ten!\ to l'eCotonend t he ~-ll_l1l'O!>l'1nt10il Of C n:· e:;>ecif iC 
t wHHl.'lt , 

T'lA ,u ' ten hill , llo>rever , in ~.df.1 t1on to 1 t G r ood et:.rn9 
1lt.n, ' leo Pl'olli b1tc rood ~ubel<ly )nyments . I t 1··oul <1 t l.us be 
1 .. l;r 1nflc tionf\r y in t l:v.t 1t 1·ould P!•ovi ~ peopl e ~:it!: 
~-.1 tionc·l fnndo to buy foo<, 1'h1l~ p1·oh1 bi t i ne tl:e sub£1< 1e o 

· . . !c 1 h!•ve t.~lpel'. to etab111ze :food !ll'lcec . Purt .ernore, the 
"OC1,1 t 1n:; of l o•:- inoo.Je 1't~.11lieo un<'~r t:.e !"oo.l ct XJ' pl nn 

. :>ul.i ;l'Obt.bl:r t ent'. t o i !'loro:.se ;>reor.ure froa t .. e r,.n l:loc 
!'ll' !"-.1 ·:.or fl r "l ?1'1ces , si nc e 1 t could t~ .. en ~ e i\.!".:;tlPC. t:~ t 
t::~ ">rice i ncreas es ttould be bor ne b;• t l:orc c.: le t o :>n:· . 

::'urther r1 oe i n r t 1lrord t rr.f!'ic c:• o~c ted l n 19::4 

367 

Alt::ou:.;tt l'C.ilroc.d !'rei ·:1t rnd !)I ooen,;er t r <.ff'lc 1n 1943 
!'Oce oubctant1al ly a bove all previou c reoor J.o , s till furtt:er 
inorN ne n in trnff1c are bein f orecas t tor 19I·J; , Th e Shlppe1•s 1 

i.dvi sol'Y !lonr d a recently es t i mated t h< t fl'Oi~ht c;.l·loadin(;e l n 
t:cc f11•ot ounrter of 1911-4 ~1ould ruo s ll:;ht ly mo1•e t han l percent 
n' ove t he oorrespond1n[S peri oc'. las t yon• , llh1le the Aseoc~~t1on 
of l\me1•1cnn Rn1lronds is ex!)ectint; f r e1r;ht traffic for 19~ · as o. 
1·:1ol o to run fro•• 2 to 5 percent above l nnt ye< r ' s ~eve~s . At 
t' e ~rm" time , pe ooen::.;er trP.ffic is P:r.pcoted t o elto .. e "e.in 
or f r om 10 to 20 percent ov er 194) . 
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Durin~,; the first quar ter of 191., the lnr~,;est c;n1ns 
over yco•-enrliel• l evels ~.r e expectf'd in l ondlnr·s of 
r ,l•icuHurnl implements , sugl'r , ( i noludi nr; nolnsses nnd 
e;rrup), fertilizers e nd citrus fruits , ~lhile the l P.rr;eet 
ecline e nl' e expected in cement , (,"l' twel , briolts , and 

ullird bu1ldinc; mate r i als , t hus r Pflaotlnr:; cic;nitlccnt 
r1 .1:1't e noll under 1·my i n t he Hill' rwo.;rnm . 

l'reiJht onrloc.dings i n 1943 notunll;r <1ecl1~ed nbout 
1 oel•c•nt from the previ ous yenr 1 8 levelG , but preliminru•y 
d\tn incllonte thet the volume of frei •ht ou•ried, measured 
in tor.- ::lilec , increnaeci about 11 ~e-rcent . Thls i ncrease 

31)8 

:·t a due to the h eavier lond1n·· of cc.rr, lllld lonr;er l~eul 
~·r ton , 1 lll.ch he.s ch::u'acter1t.e.i ••nr- t11ne reilrot>d operc.t1ons . 
:· .tt& re-ference to Cil::.rt 5 1:111 d1acloae thnt fre1:;ht ctt
lcc.;1n c 1n :rove:nbet• liere onl:• 1 !'eroent 1:1 ;her th.·n 1n t!:e 
~rr -1:cr 11onth of ::ove;:~ber 19~;,1 , but t•evPnue tcn- ::l!les of 
!rea1 ;:.t t:e1•e J· 3 ,Prcent hlc;her . :~or~ovpr , !)~scenser trcl'f1c 
urln the o= e .,er1od has eho1:n en e !)M&1on of ouch t;ree.tel' 

n·o"lcr t 1onc . The rllilroads lest ;rer r h~n<\led clmost t11.ce 
r.o r.;uoh ')necencer tratf'ic and one nnd t.11•ee- qul\..rt ers t i mes 
1 s .. l\lch 1're1.;ht traffic as 1n 191t: , decl)ite ~. oat•:,PC. reduction 
1n the m.uober of locomotives t.n<' om•& on hcnd. 
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L~nd lee se !'ood e~~pte in re1t•t1on to ~uooly 

.. n -to:• tO (dreosed >~t . basiS) gj .... . 
-.rtf tnd vec1 2/ ................. . 
Lt.lb l'nd illutton gj .. ............. . 
,o,·· .,. ' • :..1 ••••. 0 •••• 0 0 • •• • ••••••• 0 ••• 

.• ll .11'~ ;11•o:uoto (fluid rnil:< 
~'lui v: ::.en t) gj . ..... . ... ........... . 

.;r;. t:l:o1e n i lk ••.. ..... ....•...... 
!>r:· 8~{1 ... L.1l.:t .... . . .. .... . ....... . 
~or.o.enoeo a.nd evaporated o ill: .•... 
... uttel' .... . .... . ..... ... ......... . 
C .eeoe ..••...•... ... •.••... . •••.•. 

: ,e , t;l•ied ( o ell et.t.: equivc.lent) gj 
~tUble ft\te and oi ls . .•... ... .•••...• 
~~ nucd :f'isll ...........•.. . ........... 
Fru1 to : 

Cvnned fl•uitc and juices gj . . ... ,. 
Dried fl'Ui t e ••• . ••.•• . •••....••• J.. 

'f<' etab1ee : 
Cmmed ves etnbles .. • . . , .. .•• .. ...• 
Dried beano ....•.........••......• 
::'ried peno .. ..•. .... .. .. .... . ..... 

~orn tend corn products ( e;ra1n 
equ1v:lent) gj .......... .. .. . . . . · · · · 

: .c:·t f nd •.·rec t prociucts (<;rain 
eou1 v' lent) gj . . ........ .... ..... · · · 

. Ex!)orte . EXports in 
: Jun . _ Oct .: percent of 
: 194-3 : _ __,S:=U,:oOO'$'l::.ly'--
• ( llill i on · Yeer : Jan ·-

1bs .) 19~·2 : Oct . "' 

1,902 .9 
100.7 
96.7 

1,705 . 5 

3,372.6 
1!;. . 5 

1S1.2 
~69 . 1 

5Q.1 
117 .6 
7';7 .S 
909 .6 
197 .3 

337 .1 
231.0 

]0 .1 
242 .4 
l OS .O 

322.6 

1 ,053 .4 

:194? k 
6.1 9 .5 
0. 3 1. 2 
0.4 11.7 

11.9 15 .6 

) .6 3-3 
6.6 13 . 1 

23 .0 33.S 
9·1 13.6 
o.s 2.7 
~3 .6 12.7 
9 ·5 11. 6 

11.0 15 . ~ 
17 . 6 23 . ~ 

lf.l 9 .0 
15 ·9 21 .1 

0.9 1.1 
1+.1 10.0 
7-5 16.l: 

0 .2 0.1 

0.4 1.1 

Y Aoowteo the supply ror tLe tirot 10 oontl~s of 191!.3 r s ten
t\ e1ftho of the t otnl ectimeted eup 'l1Y for t he entire y~nr · 

?./ !lot the tleic;ht of t he fini shed pr~ductc an :processen Pna 

delivereli for export. 

S)Ut·c~ : ~ 1rteenth 1\e;>ort t o Con <"rese on L nd-LPnse OpPrntl.ons . 
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10 Janu:•l')' 1944 

Honorable Henry 'Jorgcnthau, Jr. 
The Soereta"Y o! the Treasu,. 
t Ashlnt t.on, D. c. 

!t,• r4ear Secre-t..ar:t !!ort,.ent.hau: 

I t ""S fine o! you to t>ke the tiJ;e Md 

·crort to the renegotiation •tnt uto . Such Qeooages ss 

your• a re hoartenin._ "!!d eneouracin0, M•l l i eel confi dent 

we will succeed in retaini ng t he r-cnegotintion 1.:1\\' prae-

tl·ul.l;; as :It no" stanrls . 

Sin~e-el:~ you,.s 1 
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Waehincton, D. c. 
J&n~~~orr 10, 1944 

llooorablo H81117 llor&enthau, Jr. 
Tbe Secret.&rr ot Tha Tr .. ,...,. 
•elrln&toD, D. C. 

ll,y dear llr. Seereta.,.t 

Pleaoo accept rq ld.rd th&nlco tor 
J"Cur warm and cordial latter ot Ja......-,. eoventh. 

I have a tooling that the Senate 
MJ" .... tain tho IU.noritT Report. 

llith best ..Uhao and kind pereonal 
regardo, I u 
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Janua ry 10, 1944 

TO: tlr, L7J1oh 

FROl! : The Secret&!')' 

To be die posed of. 
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Ji 

JAN 1 0 1944 

Uf dear Wr. Pree1dentc 

There h attaoh.ed e report of Lend-Leue 

purohaeee aade b7 the Treaeur.y Prooure .. nt 

Dl~lelon for the So~1et go~ernaent indicating 

t he an.l lablllt7 of oarco for Januar7. 

The inTentor.r of .. terlale ln etorage ae 

of Januarf 1, 1~44 Wle 337,674 tone or 665 tone 

l eee than the Dtoeaber let 1n?tntor.y. Produo

t1on ecbeduled for Januarf eh.owe a deoreaee of 

~2,112 tone ae oaapared with Dtoeaber. 

Toure l1noerel7, 

"'- ') .. X 5 :1 ; 1r. 

The Pl'u1dtnt 

The lh1 tt BouM 

3% 
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j) 

...... 
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J;~.hUIU')' 10, 1?44 

a.t •.• on !lnv~~bor ,., 1943 and the end or the ;u·.r arc rol:i~.lltely 
. ~. , uOO, :00 of i;Ol d held here u.o:..~,or Ar~ontino ear .4.:"4\oas· shi. ped on 
l,r ·e,.tino instr..ctions to Buono• Aires . · 

~i&ut a .• 1.mcnt3 of truch ~;old o! ~1,2501000 eac.:. .1<ovo been scheduled 
to be mJe to Ar .. er>tiM durin& Jru:uary .,. followo: 

J•.nu&ry 8 
JL'tU111'y 12 
J t.IIUll.."')' l4 
January lS 
JMUB.l')' 18 
JU,Jl"-·1'7 25 
J <J.1US.l""f 25 
J\i.uunry JO 

SS GualeqllAJ' 
ss Sa..'t JU!lll 
SS Pri:>ero 
SS :Sendoz.a 
SS Se~~o 
ss Jacnal 
SS Jur&tlonto 
SS ?arana 

Tho gol.<\ to be shi,,ped on the GU11l01UAY 1111d S•n Junn ia at prosont 
io No·,, Orloa.l3 . The G.ule~Uii:f 1 scrtod..U.•d to •~!.1 Jnnu::.ry 8, h~o been 
lol·..v&tl o.nci la no·,. !JC.ood.ule·i t'O sail froa Uo., Orloa.uJ on an uns;.ecl!' ted 
ll'lte 1~ rinl t":llo wee:.C . The ahi?:n.ont ac'1eJuloJ to e ~11 on t:1e :>ricoro 
13 : .. wi••.: '13" Y~r£ by Rail.•>;r ~.x:re"a t ;;lo :.ft~r.1oon . 

A. !1 . :'ox 

I 

389 
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~390 

lAWI!JW!E OP ULE91W! Stilt 
~ 

rt1DM 1 .. Ol'UU'J or Ita te, lluh1nK'on 

!01 AMDIIIAB&!, Lon4on 

DA!CDI Januar7 10, 1844, 8 p.a . 

lltiiiiiRI 242 

CQI!DPATI AJ, 

tho tollov1n~ 11 tor JOUr 1nr oraat1obl 

V1\h reoptot to the l1oenet vh1oh wae 1e.uo4 t o 

t ho Vorl4 Jov1oh Convou rtotnUJ to tranea1t tunclo 

t o lwiteorlan4 ror trrtnlin« tho tYeouat1on or rotu«e•• 

1n rranot and ftwaan1a, rtttrrod to 1n rour telo«raa or 

Dtotabtr 18, 1843 lo. 8717, and with part1oular rotor-

' tnoo to tho oooolhl untonot or our ttl ovaa 4attc1 

Doooablr 18, 184~. lo. T888, \b1e t1tuat1on d1ttort 

1D tho rollov1nc r upeou troa thou rol aUnr; t o tho 

prnoD\1on or t ho on_,. troa obt.o1n1nc roro1p uohon«el 

1, llllllall1an Aopoote ot tho Plana 

Porooao 1n Ruaan1a aro t o aako aYa1lablt 

\be tuaclo aotuall7 to be ueocl to t1nanoo the 

tftnaUon &114 l;ht tuncle art to be 1n looal 

eurroaoJ. Ola1ao ,,.1net 1 blooke4 aoaounl; 

1a lw1,aorlanc1 will be r ooo1Yo4 b7 poreono 

tum1oh1nr twlcle 1n thll wa7, vhl oh ola1ao 

aro 
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-2-

are aot aaaisa&bla t or the duration or the war 

and are onlJ to be honored upon oerUt1oaUoa 

bJ a World Jew1ab Con~re•• rapraaentat1Ye that 

t\mda or eerY1ou han aotuaU J been proY14ad 

1n oonneot1on wlth the plan bJ the olalaant. 

2. ~enab Aapaota ot t he Plan l 

!he ~anob trance are to be boucM either 

391 

1n ~oa or 1n 5w1t&erland under aubatant1allJ 

i dant1oal oondUiona, uoapt t hat it the aeller 

or auob ~enoh rrano• ia i n Switaerland and 11 

aot an an .. J national, hia olaia aca1net tha 

bloOkad aooollllt aa)' be auicnad it the ~enoh 

rranoa ba•• been hal4 b)' auoh aaller a1noa before 

~anoa'• tall or, 1t ao~u1ra4 aubaequent t o the 

tall or rranoa, the French tranoa baYa aoorua4 to 

\be aellar rroa 1nYaataente or 41Y14an4a in 

~oa or alailar tranaaot1ona vhiob vera not 

banat1o1al t o the . . .. , . 

!be rapraaantatiYe or the Vorl4 Jaw1ah Con~•••· 

Dr. Klapar, 11 tl&rthar 4lr aoU4 t o inaura tha poa11-

bilitJ af fOrti .. aaaballfl MiDI 8141 aTailabl a tO 

pareoae in en.., oooapia4 territor)' or t o peraona 

wbo baTe tl&rniaha4 neither tllllda nor atrY1oaa in 

oonnaot1on with tha plaa, 11 ra4uea4 to a alniau., 

and 
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&114 r.rlhel'llore he 1e re~u1re4 to 1nevt t o the ben 

or h1e ab111tJ that the euppl1ere or t he looal ourrenoJ 

are pereoQI eat1etaotory to the Un1tt4 ltatea Lt«at1on. 

Alto be 11 rt~u1re4 to g1Ye to the Lt~tation perlodio 

report• oonoern1ng tbt operatlona aarrltd on pureuant 

to the llotDII , 

Ve belle•• the torttolnt eaftlllarda will etteatiYt

lJ prtYent the en.., rroa aaqu1r1nc aDJ f orti!" exabanre 

ae a reeult or theet optre tlona end tbtrerore 1t 1a ov 

Yltv that the Otraana vlll not be enooura!td by theae 

operation• to turther ptraeeut1on tor the eole purpaee 

or extraotlnc tortllft exobange . 

You are 1ntoraed that a eubetant1allJ 14entioal 

operation on the part of the Amtrloan Jevleh Joint 

D1e\!1but1on Coaaitttt baa been approYed bJ ua. fht 

.. erloan Jeviah Jolnt Diatr1but1on Coaaittet operation 

11 ooQflned to rranoe but allove tht ruanolnc or 

arraace-tAtl deaicned aoltlJ t or the purpaaea or 

relief 1A ad4U1on to arrupaenta looii:1D« toward the 

eYa ... tloa or peraon• 1n 1aa1nent dUCtr of their 11•• • · 

llallar eatep&arda ap1nn the entaJ aoqu1~ tordp 

txlbant e are proY14ed and 1n thle oaee the aboYt 

•-•nU vUh re-s>tot to the proll'aa or the World 

Jn1ah Coall'tll an alao appl1oable. lie han 

rtoe1Yt4 
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reoe1•e4 7oar )ole~ of Janua77 ?, 1844 Jo. 131 

an4 ·1\ 1e proeaae4 \ha\ 1n \he near tu\ure 41eouee1one 

re~&r41na \be eubJeo\ w111 \ake plaoe. 

393 
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~l!Z .!Oi!l:IG!I Si:\Vtc.: 
0? Tm! 

trot':~-' S:~-S Oi .~~~ 

~ ... ~.:u;;A..~ _.3J.~~r 

l.o . 13...08. London . Jununr:• 1 r, 1.~·14 . 

SubJacta Dr n!t Mtnutet , IGC 2xecut1YP ~o~ttf& , 

J anunry ~ . 1944 . 

'l'h• Hono r l\1>1• 

31rz 

Tho Sooretnry or St nt o , 
\.(L\th1nt,-ton . 

In ~eopf\tch no. 13011 o~ llece:oor ~1 . l ~~ n.o 
-snmttY r~!crr~d.. t o t.ne a.;end.co tor t.t.e J"-n\Ct.r:,r ~ 
!:xecut.tve Co.::c,l t.t.ee meet.tn.: o: 1.\ .... I:n.errovern"Mnt a l 
Coo:!!l t t.e,. on reJ.\1 ~•• · i ~!)v h...._ve tt.e h.,.,or to 
encl <» te :- copy of the d :-:-.. :.·t. r eeo r J. ot l.he •""n.1nr, 
vnich d rat" hnt oeen cirC'W. t.td t.o tt-.oaf' Ptt•nd.ln, 
\.ne aeet.ln~~ tor e.n.;r co:-rect lont . 

!n the draft nre references LO ~ r,vto~• ~~~randa 

'fhicil vere encl.o .. ~d.. vl t h the ..::.~:fooae;t ' n lleapM.cr.ce 
no . l 2'.l6e :\nd no . 12969 of Decnl>er 28 , 19 .~ rnc! 
deapt tch no . l~Qll of Deee~oer ~l , 1~43 . 

tn nttond inp t.he meet i nc on JAnW\rr 4 I corriod 
ou t fully c. he Depor tment •a i ns truct 1.ons ( ue~ t he 
Dephrt.aent. 1s t elegr:u.z~ 3C, Jn.nu&ry ? , 1944) , na 
1nd 1 ~ated tn t he drnft reco rd . 

Aespect.!ully !•C\J.rt , 

/ o/ Jonn G. •1Mnt 
Jotm ; . "-''l nant 

.!nclo ture 1 

l/ Draft recorc! o f t 'le 
procoec!1n~:o of tho fourth meeting 
o! t he ~xooutlve Co~n1ttee o f tho 
Int.ergoveromentnl Committee. JAnUAry 4 , 1944 
(IO/i.X/4; olnglo COJ>;y ) . 
CC/PB 
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Nor TO oE RE-TIW~ :!. •i'l? 

Blt.T .t(,i · ~CST f>ECfu.""'T 
y_J,:_;-SE{;Illi'f 

.9.\:1.l'L N 0 I 11 

394 

Cvi-Y " • / )/ 

Information received up to 10 a , ,~. , lOth Janu&ry 

1944 , 

1 , NAVhL 

;r , :1. Ships escorting a sout.,bound convey i n 

South lestern apJOroaches >roool>ly snnk t>.o U- i>oats on Stit/9' .. 

11.n east- bounc convoy northea st of "':'Gfi . ._! \l:l S t•ice nttuckr<' 

yesterday by enemy aircraft, one of' 11u1 ~" 1;os s not do11n . 

2 , LILITARY 

ITALY. To noon 9th , Bth -.1·my , Incre:~ sed env"!Y 

p&trolling and consider able nctlVity ar,uinst our f orwarc! posi

tions by artiller y and .Jortara , Sot~a i.Jprove tent in \leather, 

5th nroy I Sooe ad v.mce h~s been .nade northeusl 

of CERVARO. 

3• AlR OPE!<.,Tlo:IS 

lL4!X· ?th , 184 ~·,enters successf .llly attuc:~, a 

co ro~o:tunications ana other obJ ectivos in the battle area . 

Bt l\, 92 .:tedlum and li~ht bombers efl actively 

atta eked ra11VIay cor.ununica t i ons near HC.IE, 

YUGOSLAVln. 8th , 48 mo<liu:n Lo::~bers ( o,le Jisninjl) 

bombed !I>TKvVIC drop1.ing 66 tons with t;ooa r esults u:lel shot.ti t.o· 

do n 3 enemy aircraft , 

lH3W!IIVJ?O ~IIOSn!ll 
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